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CIBA, ITS MANDATE AND ROLE IN BRACKISHWATER 
AQUACULTURE DEVELOPMENT IN INDIA 

India has a long coast line of 8129 kni distributed in nine coastal states and four 

Union Territories. The biodiversity of the coastal ecosystem of the country is rich with a wide 

spectrum of fauna and flora. The country is bcsto\ved uith 3.9 niillion ha estuaries. 1.2 

million ha brackishwater area, 2.54 niillion ha salt afkctcd coastal soils and 8.0 million ha 

inland saline soils. These resources arc. the real bicllogicnl \vcalth and stsengtli and protide 

immense opportunities for developnicnt of brackisli\4atcs aquaculture in tlic countrj 

India is the third largest producer of fish In thc \+orld i~nd ranks second in \vorld 

inland fish production. In shrimp aquaculture, the countr! occupies founh position. The fish 

production in the country has sho\\.n remarkable growth with 0.3 million tones in the year 

2004-05. The fisheries sector contributes around Rs. 29,707 crorcs to the country's economy. 

1.04 % of the national Gross Domestic Product (('IDP) and 5.34 % to the agriculture GDP. 

About 56% of the population consumes fish and tllc pcr capita co~lsumption o f  fish is 0 

kgiyear against the global pcr capita consu~~ip~ioll of 12 kgl!~car. 'I'llc hrackish\vatc~ 

;~qunculturc sector has great potentials to riiect the cliallcngcs of' tlic food security basket of 

the country and to generate employment and attract foreign exchange. Brackishwater 

aquaculture is synonymous to shrimp aquaculture and 11 is ccntcrcd on one species, Pcnueus 

monodon. Shrimp aquaculture has shown rapid growth in the last decade and the production 

increased from 30,000 t in 1990 to 1,43,170 t in 2005-06 and this has resulted in the all round 

development of shrimp hatcheries, feed mills, ancillary industries like ice plants, processing 

plants, drugs, chemicals and other aquaculture related engineering products. 

Realizing the need for a research thrust in brackishwater aquaculture. the Indian 

Council of Agricultural Research (ICAK) established ('cntral Institute of Brackishwater 

Aquaculture (ClB.4) on 1" April, 1987. The Institute's main otficc is situatcd at Chennai and 

onl! rcgional centre at Kahdwip, Wcst f3cngal 'l'lic Institute has established state of an 

Iiihoratories for research in aquatic animal health. nutrition h~otcchnology. environmental 

biology etc. Over thc years the Institute has generated a wealth ol ~ntbsmation on shrimp, fish 

and crab production systems, nutrition and feed technology, far111 en\fironmcnt. genetics and 

biotechnology, breeding and seed production of candidate species. disease diagnostics. 

aquaculture engineering. farm and hatchery designs, database on the various brackishwater 

aquaculture systems practiced in the country and the extension practices. 



CIBA was mandated to develop techno-economically viable and sustainable culture 

systen~ for brackishwater finfishes and shellfishes and to transfer the technologies for the 

bcncfits of the different stakeholders of the sector. CIBA has made significant research 

achievements and these include development of cost effective technology packages for 

induced maturation of P.monodon, backyard hatchery technology for Fenr~eroper~aeu~ 

indictts, culture and cyst production of Anemia. domestication of ICfur.~upcnaeus japonicus 

arid production of F5 generation, improved traditional culture of P. n~onodon with 1.5-2.3 

t/ha production, pond culture of M. japotticus with one ton production. development of 

sliririip feeds with FCR comparable to comriicrcial feeds. niicro particulate feed for seabass 

larvae. I'CR diagnostic kits for WSSV WMT) and MRV.  shrimp in~munostirnulants. package 

for cstinlation of carrying capacity of sourcc water body, seabass hatchery technolog!,. 

cuptivc seed production of pcarlspt, polyculture of milkfish and shrimps, integrated 

shrimp/fish culture with poultry. breeding and seed production of mud crabs and grot$.-out 

culture of seabass. These rcscarch outputs have contrihutcd to the growth of the sector and 

providcd a platform for interaction with thc farnlcrs and industr! for fi~rthcr advancements. 



PRESENT STATUS OF BRACKISHWATER AQUACULTURE 
T. K. Ghoshal 

Aquaculture is the fastest growing food production sector accounting for 

about 50% of food fish production. with average annual growth of 8.8% during 

1950-2004. F A 0  in 1998 (FA0 1998) predicted that world aquaculture production 

will reach between 35 to 40 niillion tons of finfish. crustaceans and nlollusks by 

2010. However. the global production reached 59.4 n~illion tons b) 2004 (including 

aquatic plants) from less than a million tons in 1950. with farm gate \ d u e  of over % 

70 billion, surpassing the predictions and i t  is further expected to increase. Of this 

production. 69.6% or 41.3 million ions was produced in China alone. India with 2.5 

million tons stands second in world aquaculture production. I t  is expected that b). 

2025, globally one out of every two fish consunled \ $ i l l  be from aquaculture. In spite 

of this. aquaculture lags behind agriculture in application 01' science and technology 

and in value chain productivity. Indian aquaculture has sho\vn an a1111ual growth of 

8%. 

In the past, aquaculture \vas an activity ~nostiy of' Asian countries and was 

mostly focused on freshwater aquaculture that too cyprinid based. but now i t  has 

spread to all continents, all aquatic environments and many species. Ninety percent 

of global aquaculture production comes from Asia and of this nearly 70% is 

contributed by China. The ten major aquaculture-producing countries are: China, 

India, Vietnam, Thailand, Indonesia, Bangladesh, Japan. Chile, Norway and United 

States of America. Asia and Pacific region produces 99.8% of cultured aquatic 

plants, 97.5% cyprinids, 87.4% of penaeids and 93.4% of oysters. India with a 

production of  2.5 million tons (4.2% of global production) is the second largest 

aquaculture producer. However. when we compare with the production from China. 

which amounted to over 30 million tons. India's production appears little. With vast 

aquatic resources, India has high potential fijr increasing production from 

aquaculture. 

In spite of technological advances in terms of improved breeding and seed 

production technologies, improved fish nutrition and better control of disease. 

aquaculture is still an infant industry with vast potential for growth Nearly 80% o f  

aquaculture production comes from small-holder operated farms. Thus. small-holder 

farming families are not only consumers of fish, but also producers. If we are to 



benefit this community and at the same time meet the growing demand, we have to 

address the issues of access to resources - both natural and financial, lack of skills, 

vulnerability and aversion to risks. This would mean understanding contextual 

circumstances, operating environments and the conditions that enable the poor to 

take advantage of opportunities. At the same time we have to develop opportunities 

for enterprise development. With land and water becoming scarce we cannot afford 

at concentrating our efforts on extensive aquaculture. We have to intensify the 

culture systems without impacting on the environment. 

Brackishwater aquaculturc 

13rackishwatcr aquaculture presently is synonymous with coastal aquaculture 

and mainly dcpendcnt on a single species, tiger shrimp, Penaetts monodon. There is 

a high potential for species diversification with other shrimps and crabs.The other 

potential shrimp spccies likc Fenncroj~enucu.s indicus, Fenncropenaerrs merguiensis, 

1'enuc.us pencillutus, h4ur.~trj1c~nucus joponicus and l'encaus semi.c.rtlcatus are not 

cultured on ii con~n~crcia l  Icvcl largcs scale culture. Mud crab species, Scj.llu 

tt.trt7qrri'htrric.u and S. .\.iJr.rtrttr arc idcal aquaculturc candidate species. I'hc fin fish 

specics likc the scabass (Lull's c c r l c u r ~ ~ r ) ,  grouper (Epinephclus .sj>l~.),  grey mullet 

(hlugil ccphrrlus), peral-spot (Elroplus suralensis). milk fish (Chanos chanos) which 

are promising and ideal for aquaculture has not been exploited. The fishes like 

snapper, threadfin bream, rabbit fish, silver pomfret, seabream, spotted scat, moon 

fish can be cultured in coastal area. Recently with the development of seed 

production technology of seabass by CIBA, and setting up hatcheries for large scale 

production of seabass seed by ClBA and Rajiv Gandhi Centre for Aquaculture 

(IIGCA), the aquaculture of seabass is getting momentum in India. Ilowever with 

increasing salinisation of inland soils, spreading to o\,er eight million hectares, 

inland saline aqusrculture could beconle an important cconon~ic activity in the years 

to come. Thc m;!jor problcn~s of the sector. r-iz., lack of diseasc-l'ree shrimp seed. 

.siumping priccs of shrimp in overseas nlarkcts and lack of di\*crsification are 

impacting on the gt.o\vth. Whilc efforts are being made to produce specific pathogen- 

free shrimp sccd both through selection progriinlmes in ~ h c  countr!, and 

establishment of' a multiplication centrc for SPF seed with I-Iawaiian technology, 

domestic markets are being pursued and diversification protocols for Penacus 

vCnnumenr, seabass farming and crab fattening formulated. 



Ensuring à at hog en-free broodstock being the major challenge, it is necessary 

that appropriate quarantine and biosecurity measures are adopted in the hatcheries as  

an immediate measure. In order to o\.ercome the problem of  deficiency of 

broodstock, de\relopment of captive hroodstock and don~estication can be an 

alternative for supply of disease-free seed. 

Development of en\*ironment-friend]!- and cost-effecti\le culture technologies 

of both shrimp and finfish focusing on small-scale fhrmers is in the need of the hour. 

Protocols for better management of soil and \t.atcr resulting in reduction of pollution 

can substantially reduce the risk. The risks of diseases like loose shell syndrome in 

grow-out culture s!,strnl can hlonodon baculn\,irus in harchcrics need to be tackled. 

Further, development of diagnostic techniques for other exotic \siruses like yellow 

head virus and Taura Syndrome \.irus are to he given utmost attention in view of  

their possible threat in the coming years. A comprehensi\'e health management 

approach in shrimp farming including de\elopnlent of el 'fecti~e therapeutics. 

probiotics and vaccine is to hc forn~ulated. 

Since, brackishivater aquaculture is presentl! tiiai~il! dcpcndent on exports. 

issues such as traceability and anti-dumping arc expcctcd to have a significant 

influence on growth of the sector. Developnlent of'a strong domestic market for the 

produce, establishing a well-knit system for market information and intelligence for 

aquaculture production are other aspects needing trust. Implementation of aspects 

HACCP, traceability. eco-labeling and quality assurance criteria for uniform and 

wider compliance is necessary for building the confidence of the importing nations 

and boosting the export of our produce. 



BIOLOGY OF,CULTIVABLE BRACKISH WATER SHELL FISHES 
P.S. Shync Anand end A.Panigrnhi 

introduction 

Cultivable brackish water shell fishes include penaeid shrimps and brachyuran mud 

crabs. According to FAO, there arc over 300 shrimp species are available throughout the 

world. f-lowever. only few species are commercially important either in capture fisheries or in 

the aquaculture industry. 'l'hc. main culturcd penaeid shrimps across thc \vorld are the giant 

tiger shrimp (l'~~111io1i.v ~ttonotlon). the flesh!' prawn (I'.c./iir~onsis). t l ~  white leg shrimp 

(1'. ~~un~lrmic~i). thc Indian whire shrimp (1'. it1dic.rr.v). thc banana shrinip ( l'.nlc~r;qiricri.vi.v. ) and 

kttruma shrimp( 1'. , jul~o~~icws ). Among the 700 marine littoral crabs of India, only t\vo 

species of mud crabs Scjdlu /rariquharicu and S, serruru are comnicrcially cultured in 

brackish water ponds. Cultured shrimps and live mud crabs are continues to hc the main shell 

fish comlnodity in export market. 

I3iology of commercially important Penaeid shrimps 

Ilistribution: Pcnaeid shrimps arc widely distributed in Indo-west I'acific water bodies. The!. 

arc mainly cultured in coastal and off shore waters of both eastern and western hemisphere. 

Ilabitat: Adults penaeid shrimps generally found in off' shore waters and spwan in the 

salinity regime of 30-35 part per thousand (ppt) at a depth of 30-100m. Juveniles often 

prefer brackish waters of estuaries and coastal wetlands, while larval stages inhabit plankton- 

rich surface waters off-shore, with an on-shore migration as growth advances. 

Morphology: The rostrunm extends beyond the tip of the antennular peduncles and has' 

generally 6-8 dorsal and 2-4 ventral teeth. In penaeids, adrostral carina reaches almost to the 

tip of epigastric tooth and carina reaqched to the posteriar edge of the carapace. The abdomen 

is carinated dorsally from the anterior one third of the 4' to 6 th somites and the telson is 

unarmed. 

Lifc Cyclc: The penaeid life cycle includes 

several distinct stages and they are generally 

found in a variety of habitats. Adults migrates to 

the sea for breeding. During spawning. eggs and 

sperm are simultaneously released from the 

female. Fertilization is external, and cgg 

development occurs in the water column. 'l'hc 

fertilized eggs are demersal and hatch within 14 ~ a l l ? d  5.0:) L x3:: '3: 

hours to strongly phototropic nauplii (6 sub stages, each moult every 4-6 hr interval), which 

swim towards the surface. After 36 hr. the larvae pass through distinct stages, protozoea (3 



sub stages, each moult 1 day interval) and mysis (3 sub stage. each moult 1 day interval), 

before metamorphosing into postlarval shrimp. Laneae are are planktonic.The early post 

larvae become benthic and are adapted to tolerate wide range of salinity fluctuation. So. PI. 

and juveniles migrate to brackish waters of estuaries and coastal water bodies. 

Food and feeding habits: Penaeid shrimp are known to ingest a variety of items and have 

been described as omnivorous, detritus feeders and carnivores. Their diet ranges from the 

hereditary yolk sack, during the early naupliar stage to phytoplankton at protozoeal stage and 

then to zooplankton at mysis stage. Epibenthic postlanae and juveniles consume both animal 

and plant matter. including microalgae. detrital aggregates. macrophytes, foran~iniferans. 

nematodes. copepods. tanaids. larval n~olluscs. and brachyuran lanfae. As shrimp grow, they 

consume mysid and caridean shrimp. amphipods. polychaetes. and n~olluscs, as well as 

fishes. Sub adult and adult shrimp also consume significant amounts of detrital aggregates. 

Moulting: Shrimp increases in size through a physiological process called nioulting cycles. 

Moulting begins with an increase in concentration of molting hormone in the hemolymph. 

[luring moulting, a shrimp undergo continuous process like periodically loosen the 

connectives between their epidernlis and the e~tracellular cuticle; rapidly escape from thc 

confines of this rigid cuticle; take up watcr to expand the new. flexible exoskeleton; and then 

quickly harden it  with minerals and proteins. Ecdysis, as a stage, only lasts a few minutes. It 

hegins with the old exoskeleton opening at the dorsal junction of the thorax and abdomen in 

decapod crustaceans, and is completed when the animal escapes from its confines. Different 

stages of the moulting process includes premolt (proecdysis), moulting, postmolting and 

intermoult. 

Digestive system: The morphology of the digestive tract in the penaeid shrimp is similar to 

that of most Decapoda. It is divided into a complex, cuticle-lined foregut regioior, 

(proventriculus); a compact digestive gland, hepatopancreaes at the beginning of the midgut 

region, followed by a long tubular, mid gut-gland and a cuticle-lined hindgut region. 7.11~ 

mouth leads into a short vertical oesophagus. which opens into the lumen of the anterior of 

the forgut. The proventriculus is divided into tun principal chambers. The anterior chamber 

is distensible, called the cardiac stomach, and has a pair of ventro-lateral plates, gastric mill 

and a dorsal median tooth. The posterior chamber. pyloric stomach is much narrower which 

open into to the midgut, through filter-press. The principal functions of the midgut are the 

secretion of digestive enzymes and absorption of nutrients. The remainder of the midgut is a 

straight tube, running from the cephalothorax dorsally through the abdomen to the rectum. 

The shon muscular rectum is lined by six pad-like ridges. whose primary function appears to 
L 

be for grasping the faecal pellet in the peritrophic membrane and extruding it. 



Reproductive system: Penaeid stuimps are sexually dimorphic with distinct external 

features. The male has &o pairs of modified abdominal appendages on the first and second 

abdominal segnients namely the petasma and appendix masculine respectively which are 

riiodified for spcrmatophore transfer to the female's esternal receptacle. the thelycum which 

is located between the bases of the fifth walking legs. The thelycum may be "open" or 

"closed". depending on the species. In closed thcl!.ca species, thelycum is enclosed by 

chitious plates and spermatophore is placed inside the grove where as open thelyca are not 

enclosed by plates, and the spermatophore must be placed on i t  by a male when the female's 

exoskeleton is hard. llsually females havc open thcl!.cum spawn immediately after mating 

unlike closed thelycum species where there is a time lag between mating and spawning. The 

open thelyca are found in some shrimp species endemic to the Western Hemisphere, such as 

I ) .  s!,:lirostri.s and P. vunnunlri; while closed thelyca are characteristic of most Asian species, 

such as P. monodon, P, chinensis, P. indicu and P. nterguiensis. 

Internal organs of the reproductive system: Male reproductive system includes a paired 

testes. vas deferens and terminal ampoules for spermatophore storage. The female 

rcproductivc systern includes paired (but partially fused) ovaries that estend fron~ the mid- 

thorax to the posterior end of the abdonicn. and oviducts terminating adjacent to a single 

the1 ycum. 

I l i o l o ~  of commercially important mud crabs: Comn~ercially important mud crabs belong 

to the family portunidae. The main ,cultivable brackish water mud crabs are Scylla 

tranquebarica and S.serrata. Mud crabs are generally sold in live condition both in domestic 

and export market. Live and gravid female mud crabs above 300g size is much sought after 

commodity in export market. 

Distribution: The mud crabs are economically and recreationally important brachyuran crabs 

distributed in the shallow coastal waters, brackish water lakes, and lagoons and inter tidal 

mangrove areas of the Indo-West Pacific region. 

Habitat: Adult mud crabs are generally found in muddy, mangrove-lined estuaries, and the 

ovigerous females move off shore to spawn. Crabs which have a dispersive coastal larval 

stage and occur within estuaries as adults usually colonize coastal habitats as megalopae or 

postlarvae. S.~ranqueharicu is frec living and frequently seen in open estuaries where as 

S.serraru is burrowing in nature. They are mainly euryhaline in nature and able to tolerate 0- 

45 ppt salinity level. Ilowever. in grow out condition they grow well in 10-30 ppt salinity. 

Sexual identification: Mud crabs are sexually dimorphic and can be distinguished once it 

reaches 35 mm carapace width (CW). Abdominal flaps are slender and triangular in case of 

males where as it is triangular and broad in female. In fully matured and benied female 

abdominal flap is semi circular or half moon in shape. 



Food and feeding habits: h4ud crabs are generally carnivorous in nature. They mainly feed 

on bottom dwelling animals, small crustaceans and decayed animal matters. In culture 

condition they accept formulated feeds. 

Moulting: The moulting process depends on body size. physiological and environmental 

factors. During moulting animal uptake water and minerals get absorbed from the 

exoskeleton and then it is cast off. Afier moluting tissue is get replaced with water. The 

newly moulted crab will be having more water in the tissue and generally know as water 

crabs or soft crabs. Frequency of moulting decreases as animal age increase. Larger species 

generally attains a size of 210 nlnl CW t2.4 kg \{here as smaller ones attains s nlaximum size 

of 700kd140 mm CW. 

Scmual maturity and brecding: IJsuall~~, the mud crah reaches the reproducti\~e stage when 

its shell width is greater than 7.8 cm and its body -. - .- - 
weight over 100 g. Breeding season varies all along I _ , . , ,  ... I 

I C' 

ripe they get fertilized and attach to the pleura .Mud I 1 

+*(I . 
1. , 

crabs are continuous hrcedcrs and bcrricd fcmalcs ,- .,' * -  . , 
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I -  I , ;y &.$ 
occurs throughout the coastal waters. l-iowe\er peak .t c:.*-.-p$,., 

breeding season varies place to place. Fecundity ' is ." i 

the coast. During mating female store 

sprmatophore in its bod) and when egg become 

vary from 2-3 million eggs in larger species and 0.2- 1 -- - -- I 

+. / 4  

i: V J  A . .. , -7- , ,k? ( "62 . : .l'k . f$,, .. -P- 4 !; . .4:. , 

0.3 million in smaller ones. Incubation period is 2 weeks and during that time colour of the 

berry changes from orange to brown, then to black. 

Larval life cycle: There are 5 zoeal stage which moult within 2-3 days interval and one 

megalopa stage which takes 11-12 days to reach first crab instar stage. Zoeal stage onwards 

it starts its cannibalistic nature. The megalopa larvae gradually adapt themselves to a benthic 

life. Because of their phototaxic behaviour, larvae are often attracted by light at night. 

Further Reading: 

Baily-Brook, J. H. and Moss, S. M (1992). Penaeid taxonomy. biology and zoogeography; 
in Marine Shrimp Culture: Principles and Practices. Fast, A. \'. and Lester, L. J .  
(eds.). pp. 9-27, Elsevier Science Publishers, Amsterdam, Netllerlands 

Kathiwel, M.; Kulasekarapandain, S ; ~alasubrarnanian,  C.P (2004). Mud crab culture 
in India, ClBA bulletin No: 17. 

Ravichandran,P and Pillai, S.M (2004) .  Hand book of shrimp seed production and 
fanning,ClBA bulletin, No :16 

Treece, C.D. and M.E. Yates (1990). Laboratory manual for the culture of penaeid shrimp 
larvae Texas A&M Univ., Sea Grant College Program. Bryan, 'TX, Pub. 88- 202 pp. 
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BIOLOGY-OF CULTIVABLE BRACKISHWATER FINFISHES 
G. Biswas 

Several species are available in brackishwater en\ironment, but commercial farming 

is restricted to only few species due to some important factors, viz.. economic importance. 

growth rate, culture compatibility, seed availability etc. It is useful to have knowledge on 

basic biology of any animal before undertaking their handling and maintenance. Here. 

biology of some brackishwater species having econoniic importance is discussed. 

1. Biology of Latcs calcarifer 

The Asian seabass. 1- culcur!/i>r is a much esteemed food fish and it belongs to the 

family Centropomidae. 

1.1 Food and feeding habits 

Seabass is carnivorous in nature. However, juveniles arc omnivores. I t  is opportunistic 

predator and its diet changes with size. Stomach contents of smallcr fish (1-10 cm) showed 

20% phytoplankton and 80°/0 fish, shrimp etc. In bigger fish (20 cm). thc gut contained 100% 

animal prcy (70% crustaceans and 30% fishcs). I t  prcfers pclagic fishes than benthic 

crustaceans. I t  also has cannibalistic habit. 

1.2 Size at maturity 

Senbass is a protandrous hermaphrodite fish. Majority of individuals from early age 

groups are males weighing 2.0-3.5 kg body weight, but after attaining 4 kg and above (4 

years old), the majority of them become females. Males attain maturity at 25 cm in total 

length and females mature at the size of 65-85 cm. 

1.3 Maturation 
Gonadal development is very rapid just before spawning and coinciding with fast 

growth. The gonads arc strongly dimorphic and the gonad size varies in different growth 

stage. Usually, ctocytcs in the posterior end of ovary are larger in size than the oocytes of 

anterior region indicating the process of continuous ovarian development and occurrence of' 

multiple spawning. In fully mature females, the diameter of oocyte usually ranges from 0.45- 

0.53 mm. 

l.4 Spawning season 

Seabass spawns during April to November in Indian waters. Spawning takes place in 

sea. It  is a multiple spawner and releases eggs in batches continuously upto 3 days. Fertilized 

eggs are usually transparent. pelagic and easily drifted by t~des towards coastal areas for 

larval development. Restoration of gonads takes place during onset of north east monsoon in 

the Indian east coast. 



1.5 Sex ratio 

In induced breeding operation sex ratio of 2:1 (male to female) is maintained for 

proper fertilization. 

1.6 Fecundity 

Fecundity of seabass depends on the size and weight of fish. I t  varies between 1.0 to 

20.0 million eggs. 

1.7 Age and growth 

Normally fish attains 0.8-1.0 kg in thc lirst year and 2.0 kg in the second year. 

Sometimes large size seabass even upto 6.0 kg is caught tiom estuaries and inshore waters 

using hook and line. It shows wide growth ~'ariations under culture condition. Even though 

same size group seed stocked together. due to natural di!li.rential growth in the first year 

itself, fishes are available from 0.4 to 4.0 kg indicating its growth potential. 

2. Biology of Cl~anos chanos 

Milkfish, C. chanos is the only member of the fanlily Chanidae. I t  is an important fish 

from aquaculture view point and cultured in large scale in South East Asia. 

2.1 Food and feeding habits 

Milkfish is an herbivorous fish. L3ut their larviic 1i.c.d niclinly on zooplankton. 

Juveniles and adults eat cyanobactcria. soft algae (Cyanopliyta, f,j~nghvrr spp and diatoms) 

small benthic invertebrates, decayed organic matter and even pelagic fish eggs and larvae. 

The plant animal complex, namely lab-fub fonncd in shallow water is one of the preferred 

food items. It has fine gill rakers and long intestinal tract which help in retaining and 

digesting this kind of food ingested. They can be adapted to accept artificial diet v e d  easily. 

2.2 Size at maturity 

They attain maturity at an age of 5-7 years with body weight of 3 kg and above. 

2.4 Spawning season 

In Indian peninsular coast, milkfish spawns during December to May. Seed collection 

centres are on east coast, Rarneswaram. Mandapanl and Pulikat Lake in Tamil Nadu and 

Cochin coast in Kearal on the west coast. 

2.5 Spawning 

Spawning takes place in offshore waters. 15-30 hm away from the shore at a denth of 

20-30 metre in clear water over sandy or coral bed. 

2.6 Fecundity 

Induced maturation and spawnlny have been successfully done in the Philippines, 

Taiwan, Hawai and Indonesia. The fecundity is cstinlatcd as 2 nlillion eggs/ kg body weight. 



2.7 Habitat and growth 

It is a euryhaline species which can withstand sudden changes in salinity and can be 

grown in fresh, brackish and marine waters. Its salinity tolerance limit is 0 to 158 ppt. It can 

tolerate a temperature range of 1 S-40'~. but the optimum is between 2 0 ' ~  and 3 3 ' ~ .  Milkfish 

is a marine species with catadronious migratory habit. Adults spend part of their lives in 

littoral waters and go to sea for breeding. In nature i t  grows to a maximum of 1.5 m. In well 

maintained culture ponds it  grows to a nlarketable size of 300-400 g in 3-4 months. 

3. Biology of Mugil cepltalus 

The striped or jumping grey mullet. A4 cc~>holrr.s is the most important species of the 

grey mullets which belong to the fbniily Mugilidac. A4 cel?hallr.s is the fastest growing gre! 

nlullet among 77 species and enjoys a very cosmopolitan worldwide distribution. 

3.1 Food and feeding habits 

Fry of less than 30 nini feed principally on zooplankton. The juveniles feed preferably 

on diatoms and epiphytic cyanophyceae. Gut contents of adult consisted of sand, decayed 

organic mattcr, diatoms, dinoflagellates. foraminifera. algae and miscellaneous items like 

copepods and tintinnids. Qualitative conipositiol~ o fgu~  contents says that it is an iliophagous 

subsisting mainly on dccaycd organic malter. l'iiey feed in a head down position, moving its 

head from side to sidc. 'l'he movemcnt sometinics is so vigorous that the whole body shakes. 

as a result a cloud of mud along with soft flocculant matters rich in microorganisms are 

sucked through its protrusible mouth. Although it can adapt itself to artificial diet, it has a 

preference for natural food. 

3.2 Size at maturity 

Age at maturity varies from first year to eighth year in both sexes, and size at maturity 

in males varies h m  230 to 400 mm and in females from 240 to 41 5 mm. 

3 3  Maturation 

Ova of different maturify stages are found, but only one distinct group of mature ova 

with a wide range of size indicates that the fish has a single spawning. The eggs with 0.6 nim 

diameter are fully ripened. 

3.4 Spawning season 

. The spawning season in India is from October to May and the fry availabilit) along 

the coastal regions is very seasonal. In Kerala. fry availability is from June to August in the 

Puduvypu region. In Pulicat I ~ k e ,  seeds are available during January to March. In West 

Bengal coast, grey mullet seeds availability is found from February to April. 

3.5 Spawning 

Spawning occurs in offshore waters tvhere warm water curtent exists with surface 

water temperature of 20-23'~ during spawning season. 



3.6 Sex rrtio 

Sex ratio in Pulicat Lake water is found 1.56: 1 .OO fro male to female. 

3.7 Fecundity 

The estimated fecundity of Pulicat Lake A4 Cc~~ltulus female ranged from 4.34 to 

47.17 lakh eggs per female. 

3.8 Migration 

A l .  cephalus undergoes 3 types of migrations in its life history. A) Osmoregulatop 

migration- a phenomenon of ju\.eniles anadromousl! nmigmting touards estuaries, B) 

Seaweed migration- adult niullets migrating tmvards open sea after being in estuaries for 

gonadal maturity. C) Spawning migration- the ripe tiiullets niigrating in schools from feeding 

grounds to spawning grounds in a particular direction. 

3.9 Age, growth and habitat 

The n~aximuni size reported is 1.2 ni and tho most conimon marketable size is 500- 

800 g (30-50 cm). The rate of gro\\~h is high11 variable depending on the climatic and 

eniironmental conditions. When cultured \\.it11 Indian ~iinior carps, they can grow upto 40 cm 

in a year. I t  is a eurythcrnmal and cur!haline species. I hc masimum tcnmpcraturc tolerance 

limit is 40 '~ .  I t  can be cultured in waters with salinities ranging from 0 to 145 ppt. 

4. Biology of Etroplus suratensis 

The pearlspot, E, surarcnsis belonging to the family Cichlidae is also referred to as 

green chromid and has high market value in the southern states of India, especially Kerala. 

4.1 Food and feeding habits 

Young ones feed almost on zooplankton, but from juvenile stage onwards, they are 

mainly herbivorous and detritivorous and feed on algal weeds, filamentous algae, detritus ctc. 

However, miscellaneous food items such as insects, molluscs, crustaceans and sponges also 

form part of its food. 

4.2 Size at maturity 

The fish attains maturity at 8-9 months of age and the size at maturity varies from 

10.5-1 8.0 cm. 

4.3 Maturation 

There are different maturity stages of gonads, viz. immature, maturing, ripening, ripe 

and spent. At ripe stage ovaries measurc 30-52 mm in Icngth with largest group of ova of 2 

mm diameter. Whereas, for male, testes measurc 32-48 mm in length and with little pressure, 

milt oozes out. 



4.4 Spawning season 

I t  breeds throughout the year but two peaks have been noticed, one from December to 

February and the other from July to August. 

4.5 Breeding behaviour 

The breeding behaviour of pearlspot is complex involving courtship. pairing. nest- 

building and parental care. Before pair formation they move in group and courtship starts 

between some members of the groups and pairs are formed. Nest-building involves selection 

of nesting materials and preparation of the nest for laying the eggs. After spawning. fertilized 

cggs arc placed in the ncst and thcre ma) bc 1000-6000 rggs in a nest. Parental care involves 

care of the eggs and the joung ones. After 4-5 days of spawning eggs hatch out. The neHly 

hatched larvae are picked up by mother into her mouth and transferred to pits measuring 6-8 

cni diameter with 2-3 cm depth. These pits are made ready before the eggs hatch out. Parents 

actively produce a constant current near pits by fanning with fins. After yolk sac absorption, 

the larvae are led out as the pectoral fins become functional. Parental care lasts for a 

considerable time even after the young oncs assume adult forms (upto 40 to 50 ninl). 

4.6 Sex ratio 

Females dominate over nlales in natural waters. The sex ratio in different size groups 

was reported as 1 :0.84 to 2.73: 1 (female:nlalc) from Indian coast. 

4.7 Fecundity 

In general, the fecundity of perlspot is low ranging from 500 to 6000. But i t  also 

depends on various parameters such as fish size, ovary size. 

4.8 Age and growth 

Males are bigger than females and exhibit better growth rate (1 50-1 75 mm/ 125-1 50 g 

in a year). It can grow over 30 cm in length and 1.35 kg in weight under favourable 

conditions. In Chilka lake areas they grow upto 105 mm in the first year. 

5. Biology of Scatoplragrcs argus 

The spotted scat, S argus is a euryhaline teleost widely distributed in nearshore 

watcrs of Indo-Pacific region. It  is popular aquarium fish and an important food fish in its 

available areas. 

5.1 Food and feeding habit 

The binomial nomenclature Scu~ophagus urgus is translated from Greek as 'spotted 

faeces-eater', and was derived from the habit of scat to gather in harbours and feed on offal 

and other wastes dumped from ships. I t  is uncertain, however. if scats are true coprophages 

since their acceptance and/or preference for faecal matter has not been confirmed. Gut 

content analysis revealed that adult scats are primarily herbivorous. They accept green 

filamentous algae and brown seaweeds also. Worms, crustaceans and insects constitute part 



of their food items. The evidence of herbivorous food habit is supported by presence of their 

long coiled intestine appkximately 3.5 times the body length. 

5.2 Sex determination 

Sexes can be differentiated h!. head shape. In females, head profile ascends at a 

constant slope, whereas males halve a c0ncaL.e cunlature of thc head ahole the eye. This 

difference is more prominent in larger fish of 100 g and abo\e. In addition. females are often 

a lighter olive green colour compared to darker males. 

5.3 Size at first maturity 

Size at first maturity varies uith seles. Females ueith 13 cm (1.50 g) and males n i t h  

1 1.5 cm (83.5 g) standard lengths shou first sexual n~atur~t! 

5.4 Spawning season 

In West Bcngal coast the fishes spawn fro111 June to August during prevalence of 

south west monsoon wind. 

5.5 Spawning 

Spawning occurs in water ~ i t h  salinity of25 ppt or more in ri\cr mouth or estuarine 

areas. S i x  of spawned eggs are of O 68-0.75 nim diameter. 'I'hc eggs arc transparent and 

spherical contaming a slngle oil droplet ot'0.30 mm diamcter 

5.6 Tholichthys larvae 

Scat larvae pass through a dc\elopmental stage known as tholichlhys. This stage is a 

unique feature of feu genera of teleost, including butterfly fish (Chaetodontidae) and ,scats 

(Scatophagidae). These larvae are deep bodied and laterally compressed. They are usually 

very dark, have rough and scaleless skin and a well developed lateral line. Their size ranges 

from 0.6 to 1.2 ern. The most distinctive feature of these lanrae is bony plate which 

completely encases the head in a thick protective sheath. One of these plates dorsal to the eye 

has posteriorly oriented projections which form spiny horns on either side of the head. These 

plates are slowly absorbed as the tholichthys larvae metamorphose into juvenile forms. 

Suggcstcd Readings: 

Biology, fishery, culture and seed production of the pearlspot 1~:'lroplw s~trvrrcrtsis (Bloch). 
ClBA Bulletin No.7, 1995 

Biology and Fishery of Important Grc) Mullets of I'ulicat Lake. C'II3A Bulletin No. 1 1. 1998. 



SlTE SELECTION, DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF BRACKISH 
WATER PONDS 

P.S. Shyne Anand, G.Biswas and A. Panigrahi 

Introduction 

India is bestowed with 1.2 million ha potential area for development of brackish water 

aquaculture and only 15-16% of the area alone has so far been brought under culture. With 

good nunher of  candidate species like shrimps. crabs and fin fishes a~ai lable in the country, 

there is a vast scope for de\,elopment of brackish uatcr aquaculture. l{o~iever, Lotel of 

intensification and lack of a\vareness about the management practices has attributed to the 

discasc outbrcak and **\ere cconon~ic losses to the brackish water aquaculture industry. 

hloreovcr, improper site selection. lack of good lajout plan and design results in various 

en\ irorimc~ital issues like salinisatinn of agricultural lands and drinking uater, destruction 

and conversion of ecologicall! sensitive nlangro\,e areas etc. I4ence. besides technological 

aspects of the culturc. thc eniironn~ental and socio economical aspects to be considered 

hefore linalizirig thc site for brackish \vatcr farms. 

I .  Sifc sclcction: Sclcction of a suitablc site is thc lirst and foremost stcp in the design and 

constriiction ofr t~i  aqua fann .A mistake made during the phase of site selection may result in 

higher cost of' construction and culture operation. and create environmental problenls as well. 

A suitable site is one that provides optimum conditions for the growth of species cultured at 

the targeted production level, given an effective pond design and support facilities. Proper 

guidelines are to be followed for integrating coastal aquaculture in to the local environment 

and social settings. 

1.1 Location of  the sites: The following aspects should be considered while deciding a 

suitable site for brackish water farms. 

Mangro\pes. agricultural lands. salt pans, and other ecologically sensitive 

areas like sanctuaries; marine parks should not be used for shrimp farming. 

Shrimp farnls should he located minimum 100 nl awa!, from a village 

\vith < 500 population. 300 ni awa! from village u,ith > 500 people. 2 km 

from towns. heritage areas 

All shrimp farms should maintain 100 m abay  from drinking water source 

The shrimp farms should not be located across natural drainage canals; 

flood drain 



Leave enough space between farms for free access to the traditional users 

the water front 

2. Topography: Topography refers to changes in the surface elevation of natural ground i.e. 

whether the ground is Jar, sloping. undulating or hilly. The best area for brackish water 

ponds is where the ground is levelled (flat) or there is a slight slope. Preference should be 

given for gravity flow of water to facilitate easy pond hottoni drying and proper water 

exchange.Excessive undulating topography should be ajoided as i t  increases cost of 

construction. 

2.1. Site clcvation: Elevation ofthe site from the lo\+sest lo\\ water Ie\rcl of thc suppl} creek 

should be considered while selecting the site. A niinimum ele\'ation of0.4-0.6 ni is essential 

to ensure proper water exchange and drainage by gravity. 

2.2. Tidal amplitude: Average tidal amplitude of 1.5-2.0 ni is ideal for brackish water 

fam~s. Sites having tidal fluctuation > 4 n~ and below < 1 m should he avoided as i t  can 

cause diflicul~y in water filling 8: drainage. 

3. Soil typc & Quality: Soil is one of the riiost iniportant coniponents of ;i brackish water 

culture system. Soil qualit! should he asccnaincd for pl I .  pcrnicability. bcr~ring capacit!. 

nutrient status and heavy metal content. Pcrmcnhility or watcr relention capacity of soil 

depends on the soil texture. Clayey loam soil is ideal for brackish water farms as it has 

low permeability & high fertility. Clayey loam contains textural components like sand: 

20-45%, silt: 15-23% & clay: 27- 40%. Area contain sandy soil should be avoided as it 

causes seepage and salinisation problems. Soil with pH below 5 and high concentratidn of 

heavy metals should be avoided. 

4. Water Source & Quality of Water: Good cpalitv and adequate amount of brackish watcr 

should be available throughout the culture period. The water source could be from brackish 

water creeksJcanal, lagoons or backwaters. The quality of the water available in the site has a 

strong influence on the success of the shrimp farm. Water quality parameters like pH, 

3.1 Soil characteristics suitable for a brackish water shrimp pond 

Soil quality 

parameters 

Ideal 

rangc 

pH 

7- 

8 

Organic 

carbon 

( O h )  

1.S-2.5 

Available 

Nitrogen 

(mg1100g soil) 

-- - - 
50-75 

Electrical 

conductivity 

(mm hoslcm) 

>4 

Available 

Phosphorous 

(mgI100g 

soil) 
. 
4-6 

3 

Calcium 

carbonate 

(%) 

>5 



salinity, and dissolved oxygen and the presence of heavy metal should be ascertained. The 

water source should be free from any industrial or agricultural pollution. Wide fluctuation in 

salinity and pIi is detrimental to the animals. 

4.1. Optimum Icvcl o f  intake water quality paramctcrs 

5. lnfrastructurc facility and Hydra  mctcorological paramctcrs: Apart from the above 

mcntioncd factors. other environmental. socio-economic factors and infrastructure facilities 

to hc considered whilc site selection as these factors play an important role in sustainability 

and economics of culture duration. Hydro n~eteorological parameters like prevailing 

condition of wind and wave action, rain fall, humidity, temperature, frequency of occurrence 

natural calamities like cyclones, flood etc. to be recorded before construction of ,farms. 

Brackish water farms should be accessible with good tiansportation & marketing facilities. 

Availability of quality seed, freshwater & power supply should be considered before 

selecting the site. 

6. Pond design and Construction: Proper design and construction of farms are essential for 

tile efficient management of culture ponds. I t  demands proper planning, careful supervision & 

skilled workmanship. Proper pond design helps to avoid problenls related to water intake and 

discharge, seepage and erosion, floods. storms etc. A Site specific approach to be followed as 

'sire characteristics varies from place to place. Ideal Sarnis are a conlplex establishment of 

different size of ponds for nursery and grow out. 10- 15% of the area can be used for nursery 

ponds and 65-70% area for grow out ponds. However. place allotment varies for species to 

species. Construction procedure includes land clearing and marking, excavation of ponds, 

construction of dykes and sluice, water supply canal. laboratory and watchman sheds. 



6.1. Mi & Construction of Dike: Embankments are designed to prevent flooding and 

erosions apart from serving as boundaries to indicate pond size and shape. Two types of dike 

are generally constructed in brackish water ponds. 

6.1.1. Periphery dike (hlain d!,kc):- Periphrr! dike protects the entire farm against flood 

and tidal action. The d!,ke is constructed based on the on the highest high tide level. water 

currents, wind action. expected vehicle load etc. Compactability of the dyke is increased b\. 

using impervious materials (concrete or cla! bags) as the core of the dyke. A s l o p  of 1:  1 

(H: V)  for claj soil and 3 : 1 for sand! soil is recon~niendcd based on the type of soil. 

6.1.2 Internal dike (Secondan dikc): Intcrnal dike are constructed to partition between 

ponds. The height of the dikc dcpcnds on the dcsigticd pond water level. Top width range 

from 1.2m to 2 m 

6.1.3 Free Board: I t  is the vertical distance beticeen crest & water level. A free board of 

minimum 0.6 ni and 0.3 m abo\-e desired uater depth should be for periphery dike and 

secondary dike respectively. I'ropcr shrinkage alln~vnncc 10-20% to be given based on the 

soil type. 

7. Water Intakc & Supply S!*strm: Ilchign 01' \< alcr intahc ar~d suppl  canal depends on the 

daily water requirement. Depending on thc soil qualitj. earthen. stone pitched or concrete 

canal can be designed. PVC pipes can be uscd for the water supply system. 

7.1 Water control gates (sluice gatcs): While designing sluice gate it is essential to consider 

tidal fluctuation in order to ensure effective control of water flow. Sluice gates are classified 

in to main sluice gate and secondary gates. Main sluice gates are situated at the periphery 

dike and secondary gates in the individual ponds. Wooden shutters arc used to regulate the 

entry and exit of water flow in to the ponds. The coarse and fine meshed screens are used in 

the outlet sluice gate to prevent the entry of unwanted organisms. Separate Inlets and outlets 

should be constructed and must be diagonally placed for proper drainage. 

Main sluice gate Secondary sluice gates 



8. Pond Shape, Gizc & Depth: Rectangular are ideal for grow out ponds with its long axis 

rcmain parallel to the prevailing wind direction for proper aeration. The size of the pond good 

for management is between 1 to 2 ha. A mininium depth of 0.8 rn to 1.2 m recommended for 

shrimp culture and 1.5-1.8 m is ideal for fish ponds. As per Coastal Aquaculture Authorit!. 

60% of total farm area should be water spread. rest 40% for other purposes. 

9. Effluent treatment ponds: According to CAA rules, a minimum 10% of water area 

should be used for Bio-ponds if far111 s i x  is ' 5 ha faml. I r  is also necessary that smaller 

farms that arc located in close prosiniity to each other (faml cluster) should set up con~mnn 

ETI' to avoid environmental pollutions. In areas where the u-ater source is turbid nith 

suspended particle. an intake reservoir for sedinlcntation is also \ e E  essential. 

Suggested Headings: 

l<nvichnndran,P and Pillni, S.M (2004). Hand book of shrimp seed production and 
fam1itig.CI13A bulletin, No : 16 

('ompcndium of Acts, Rules, Guidelines and Notification 2006. Coastal Aquaculture 
Authority. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  



BRACKISHWATER FINFISH CULTURE METHODS 
G. Biswas 

Historically, brackishawater fish culture appears to have developed in India. 

Indonesia, Philippines and some other countries of South and South-East Asia. In India. 

traditional brackishwater fish and shrimp farming known as 'Bhasabadha fisheries' in West 

Bengal and 'prawn filtration' in Kerula have been in vogue during last few centuries. These 

techniques were developed hy skilled farmers of thesc regions for esploiting the naturally 

available fish and shrimp seeds. Recently, however. a system of lish and shrimp farming has 

been developed in specially designed brackishwater ponds. 'l'oday. brackishwater aquaculture 

also known as coastal aquaculture is riiostly dcpcndcnt on a single species. tiger shrimp. 

Pcnaerrs n~onodon. Development of finfish culture in  brackishwater has not been remarkable 

and i t  is sporadic. The present practiccs arc based on thc a\~ailability of natural fry and often 

several species are either purposely stocked or they gain entry with the tidal water, in spite of 

preventive measures. The most conuiion species in brackishwater ponds are seabass. mullets. 

milkfish, pearlspot and catlish. l'ilnpia has also got entry to the coastal aqir:iculture. Here, the 

existing traditional and somc improvcd nlctliods ol'brncbisli~,atcr lish culturc arc presented. 

I. Traditional farming practiccs 

Traditional method of aquaculture is practised in the extensive backwater systems of 

Kerala and Sunderbans mangrove swamps of West Bengal for a few centuries. Traditional 

fish/ shrimp farming is also done in a smaller scale in the coastal paddy fields in the states of 

Karnataka, Goa and Orissa. 

The traditional prawn culture technique locally known as 'prawn filtration' is 

practised in low lying coastal paddy fields called Pokkali fields in Kerala. Both seasonal and 

perennial fields exist. Here. alongwith shrimp species some fishes are also enco"ntered in 

these fields. Different fish species occurred are mullets, pearlspot, scabass, milkfish, threadfin 

bream, ten pounder, tilapia etc. Average yield from these fields is around 800-1000 kgha. 

Brackishwater tidal wetlands. namely niudflats, swamps. marshes. paddy fields etc . 
situated in low-lying areas ol'North and South 24 l'arganas dis~ricts of' West Bengal. in which 

fisheries are developed, are locally known as hheric.~. These are of irregular shaped and their 

sizes range from 2 to 267 ha with the average size of 15-37 ha spreading over 106. medium 

and high salinity zones. The major sources of water supply for hhery fisheries are the 

estuaries of Saptamukhi, Thakuran and Matlah (under llooghly-Matlah estuarine system) and 

other minor estuaries like Gosaba, Muriganga, Haribhanga, Kulti, Ichamati, Raimangal etc., 



with their tributaries and distributaries. There are two types of bheries, seasonal and 

perennial. In the seasonal bheries both fish/shrimp and paddy are raised either through 

simultaneous or rotational systems, whereas in the perennial bheries fish/shrimp are raised 

alniost throughout the year. Polyculture systems are practiced in hhcries with large number of 

fish and shrimp seeds brought in through the tidal water and partial stocking. Fish culture 

operations start from February and continue till April. Large scale fishing in the bheries is 

done between September and November. The inyonant fishes occurred in the bheries include 

I,. i~ulcur~fir, two spccies of mullets, Lizu /udi>. L. pnt+sia. cat fish. A.l)~.s/u.s g~tlio. Elops spp.. 

M~~gulo1)s c ~ ~ r i n o i d c s .  Eli~~i/hcronemu /e/ruduc.!,-lum. Thcrupot~ jut.huu. C;lo~~ogohius giuris 

ctc., while thc shrinips trappcd consist of I ' L ~ I I ~ I L * Z ~ . \  triot~o~ioti, F c ~ t ~ t i ~ ~ r o ~ ~ i ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i . ~  indiclt~.. 

Mcrupcnucu.~ monocc.ro.s. M. hre\~icornis, prawns, hlucrohrwchiunt rescnhergii. M. rude, M. 

rt~trlc-olmsonii, Pulacnion st)~l~/Grl~.s elc. and crab. Scj,lln serrura. Now-a-days. supplementary 

s~ocking of selected fish species. such as L, cc~lcur~fir, L, rrrde, L. prrrsia, hf~igil ccphulus. 

Orcochromis mos.sumhicrt.s, 0, ni1o1icu.s is followed but in niost cases the stock is left at the 

mercy of nature and the predators. Supplcmcr~rary feeding is not generally practiced as the 

entire production system is dependent o n  utilization of natural producti\,i~, of hhcr.ic.s. 

I-lowever, some franlcrs use oil cake and rice bran as supplementary feed. In this s!,stem 

production ranges from 500-1000 kgha/year. At present with the regular occurrence of white 

spot disease in shrimp, hhery farmers are opting some eco-friendly and sustainable culture 

systems mainly comprising of finfishes. Selective stocking is done in the bheries depending 

on the availability of natural seeds. ~ i k h  species cultured here are seabass, mullets and tilapia. 

Carps are also being used in low saline areas. 

The traditional fish farming fields are known as Khazan lands in Goa. In Khazan 

fields fish1 shrimp farming is rotational with paddy culture. The average production from the 

traditional culture in Goa is about 350 kghalyear. 

In Karnataka, paddy-cum-shrimp culture is practised in low lying coastal Khar lands. 

11 is silnilar to prawn filtration practice of Kerala. Yield is about 400 kgiha of ufhich shrimps 

cotistitute 55% and the rest of the catch by fishes. 

In Orissa, traditional practice of 'trapping and holding' locally known as Gherj has 

hecn in vogue for a long time in low lying areas and padd! fields. The atwage yield in the 

fields is 600 kghafyear. 



2. Improved culture pmcticcs 

The age old traditional niethods of hrnckishwater fishes and shrimps still exist in 

several countries because of their simplicit! and cheapness. These are k i n g  gradually 

replaced hy modem improved culture practices. 

2.1 Culture of Asian seabass, Lnftrs calcarifer 

As seed is regarded as the main critical input, so in the areas where \vild seeds are 

availahle. the farmers go for improved farming s!stem of scabass culture. Farmers generally 

follow plyculture or monoculture lnethods depending upon the a\,ailahilit!, of feeding 

materials. 

2.1.1 Polyculture System 

Polyculturc is a farming practice uhcrc t\vo or more species of lishes are reared 

together. This method is a modificatioll and inipro\*ernent over the traditinnal method. In this 

improved polyculture method. the thod required for scahass is produced in the pond itself and 

seeds are stocked thereafter. ?'he pond for seabass polyculture is prepared first. following 

cradication of' unwanted organisms and application o f  manurcs and 1'cnili;lr.r~. 'rilapia. 

01~r~oc.hr~onli.s n~os.\urrthic.rc.\ and 0 ) I I / O I I ~ . I I . \  \\ h ~ c h  arc o~iinivorc. i\nd prolilic hret'dcrs arc tlic 

best suited candidates for polyculturc with Bhetki its tlic primary crop. I'ilapia Sr) as fi)ragc 

fishes are introduced first @I 5,000-20.000ha. 1-2 months prior to seabass seed stocking. 
. .. 
I ~lapia are fed with cheap feed mixture consisting of rice bran and mustard oil cake at 1: 1 

ratio. The tilapia grows and breeds gradually. As a result, in the same pond adult fishes, 

small fry, late fry, fingerlings, juveniles are found and served as food for seabass. In this 

pond, seabass seeds of 3-5 g size are stocked @ 8000-10,000lha. To provide more food, at 

the time of water exchange, tidal water is directly pumped into the pond so that many small 

fishes and crustaceans enter the pond and sene as food for seabass. If there is reduction in 

forage fish noticed, i t  is supplemented with further introduction. 'J'hls practice is more 

sustainable. The culture period lasts for 8-12 months. In this practicc production upto 3 to 4 

tonsfha is achieved. 

Owing to its euryhaline nature. i t  is also culturcd in fieshttatrr pol!~culture s!stems 

with Indian major carps, medium carps, barbs and tilapias. IMC'. l)uttri~r.\ ponionol~c.c and 

tilapia fry serve as desired food for seabass. :lfier 8-1 O months culture a total production of 

1.5-2.5 tonsha is obtained. 

2.1.2 Monoculture 

Monoculture of L, calcarifir in ponds is a highly developed aquaculture industry ih 

Taiwan. In India, it is practiced in some pockets where cheap trash fish as feed is.available in 



plenty. Seabass seeds are stocked @ 10,000- 1 5,000ha in well-prepared culture ponds. In this 

system the stock is totally raised on supplementary feed. In wild, seabass prefers live food. So 

the fish is weaned to accept dead trash fish. Stocked fishes are fed with niinced flesh of 

chcapcr trash fishes collected from landing centres. Seabass does not feed at pond bottom. so 

tllc choppcd trash fish is hroadcasted slo\vl! twice a day and the sinking feed material is 

engulfed actively by them. Feed is provided ud lihituni at not niore than 100% of total 

biomass initially and then gradually decreased to 10% at the last phasc of culture. In this 

mcthod. after a culture period of 8:10 months scabass attain average size ol. 800 gm \vith a 

survival rate of about 00-70% and a production of 2 .5  to 5 lonsiha is achie~ed. For thc trash 

fish fkcding. Sccd con\lersion ratio of0-8 is obtained o n  wet \\.eight basis. 

2.2 Culture of other non-predatory fishes 

I t  has been observed that monoculture of non-predatory brackish\vatcr fishes is not as 

lucrative as mixed culture or polyculture systems. 'l'his is mainly due to IOU production in 

~i~onoculture. Experinicntal nionoculture of thcsc fishes ha1.e bccn carried out since 1980s to 

t i l l  date to find out economically t'iahlc tcchnolog!. packages. llou~cvcr. lilrmcrs mainl) 

practise the mixed or polyci~lture based o n  tllc ~iatural sccti ~l\'ailabili(!. I Ilc conlbincd c u l ~ u r ~ ~  

of' two or' morc species of fish and shrimp ha\ ing conipatiblc fcedillg liabits 15 fi)llo\icd firr 

increasing production froni brackishwater farms. For polyculturc in brackish\sater, the 

sclcctive fish and shrimp species should have the following characteristics: 

- Hardiness and ability to tolerate considerable fluctuations in salinity and temperature 

- Ability to grow fast in brackishwater ponds 

- Ability to accept natural as well as supplementary feed 

- High survival rate 

- Good market demand 

l\nsed on the above criteria the following species of fish and shrin~p are considered suitable 

for brackishwater fish culture: 

Fish: Mullcts- hlirgil c-c~phu11c.s (Striped grey rnullct ) 

Lizcr tudo ('rade grey niullct) 

L. pursiu (Goldspot rnullct) 

Milk fish- ( 'kuuo.s c~ltcutos 

l'carlspot- E1ropl14.s strrutensi., 

Shrimp: Tiger shrimp- Pet~cr~us monocion 

Before stocking of seeds. pond is prepared well following eradication of pests and predatory 

fis!ics, removal of bottom mud and liming, Scrtilization etc. The ready ponds are stocked 



with seeds of fish s p i e s  at 8000-1 5,000 nos./ha alongwith tiger shrimp seeds of 10,00- 

20.000 nos./ha. The stocking density varies with the quantum of seed availability. Naturnl 

pond productivity is maintained by fertilization. In addition, supplementary feed prepared 

from locally available ingredients can be used at 5-Zo4 hody \\'eight. This kind of system can 

yield a total production of 1 .O-1.5 tonha in 6-8 months. 

Development of eco-friendly and cost-etkctive culture lechnologies of finfish 

targeting small-scale farniers is the need of' thc hour. Sonic steps to\vards hrackisliwater 

aquacillture develapn~ent are estcnsion of culture to inland saline areas. bringing more areas 

under culturc, spccies di~~crsification from exisring shrin~p to 1islic.s clc. A\~~ilability of' 

quality fish seeds will also hclp in expansion o1'cultur.e. 

Suggested Readings: 

1.  l'cxt Book of' Rrackishwatcr Fish and Shrimp 1:arming by Susliccla Josc and K. 

Jayashrec Vadhyar. Kalyani Publishers. Nc\v Dclhi. 

2. 13rackishwater bller!.s of M'CSI Bengal: Issucs of RCsurrcction. 1:isIiilig ('hinics. 23 (8): 

45-48. 

3.  Asian Sca Bass. I.ci/c~.s c3tr l i~irr . j f~~r. .  111: Nurricnr IZcquil-l.lncnr?;cic~it alld I'ccding of' t~'in1ish 

for Aquaculture (lldited by C. I). M1cbsrcr ond ('. 1,inl). CAI31 I'irhlisliing. 

4. Brcahthrough in Asian Seabass (Lu/c,v culcccrlji~~.) aquaculture in cages in pond in 

India. MPEDA Newsletter, 12 (9-1 0): 28-29. 

5. Status knowledge on farming of Seabass (La/e.s cc t lcur~/ i~)  in South East Asia. 

Advances in Tropical Aquaculture, l'ahiti, 20 February to 4 March, 1989. 

AQUACOP. IFREMER, Actes de Colloque 9. 

6. Handbook of Seed Production and Culture ofAsian Seabass, Lotcs c~alcarLjer (Bloch). 

CIBA Bulletin No. 18. 2004. 



CROW-OUT SHRIMP FARMING AND MANAGEMENT MEASURES 
p.S.'Shyne Aaand, A.Panigrahi and Sujeet Kumar 

Introduction 

Shrimp farnling is one of the commercial activities in coastal areas of India. Presentl!. 

1.57. 000 ha area is under farming with an average production of about 1.15 Iakh metric 

tonncs of shrimp per year. Thc average productivity has been estimated at 700 kg per hectarz 

per year, Grow out shrimp culture in lndia mainly ranges frorii traditional to improiz 

traditional and cxtensivc shrimp farming. Cultured shrimps contribute more than 7r! per ccn: 

of'thc total shrimp cxports frorii India. About 90 per ccnt of tile shrinip farmers in the countr! 

havc a holding of' lcss than 2 ha. 6 per cent bctwccri 2 to 5 ha and the remaining 7 per cent 

havc an area of 5 ha and above. In lndia modern shrinip fam~ing started in mid 1980s. Shrimp 

culturc resulted in the dcvclopliient of sevcral ancillary acti\*itics such as seed and feed 

production. processing units ctc. Together. these activities halve generated emplo!nienr. 

livelihood option and forcign rcvcnuc. The boom period of commercial-scale shrimp culturc 

was in early 1090s and thc hust canic in 19c)5-90, with the outbreak of viral discase. 'l'lis 

general ignorance of' good Ihrniing practices has resulted in wide spread disease occurrence 

across the country. Now shrinip industry is reviving duc to the adoption of good management 

practices and biosecurity measures. Major candidate species used for shrimp farming in lndia 

arc Penaetc.~ manodon, P.mwguiensi.s und P,indicu.s. Shrimp farmers generally follow a one- 

phase production cycle in India, unlike two phase production cycle fpllowed in some 

American and South East Asian countries, With the one phase cycle, the nursery ponds are 

eliminated, and the Post larvae are stocked directly into grow out ponds, after proper 

acclimation. 

1. Pond preparation 

1.1. Drying thc pound bottom: Pond preparation is one of the most important pre stocking 

management nlcasurcs essential for optinium growth of shrimp in grow out farming s)stems 

I t  helps to rcduce the risk of disease outbreaks and improve shrimp production. 

1.1.1. Ploughing or raking: Ploughing or raking the pond bottom help to exposes the 

nutrient rich sub soil and fast mineralization and oxidation 

01' thc organic conlpunds  and harmful gases. The pond 

bottoni is allowed to dry for minimuni one weck till it gets 

cracks. Tiling and ploughing is not generally recommended 

in acidic soils as it increases the soil pH. 



1.2 Top soil removal: The top black soil and bottom sludge to be removed to prevent 

development of anaerobic condition during culture period. The sludge must be disposed away 

from the pond site, so that it does not seep back into ponds. Grow out pond with high 

stocking density entire pond top soil is rcmo\*ed ullere ils modified estensile ponds. areas of 

the pond where there is a high accun~ulation of organic nlatter fro111 previous crops. such as 

feeding zone should be removed. 

2.1. Liming: During pond preparation liming is applied to optimize pH and alkalinity 

conditions of soil and water. The type and aniount of linlc to he added depends mainly on the 

soil and water pH, which should be checkcd Ixforc lime application. 'l'hc rcco~tlmended 

levels of lime application during pond preparat~on '11.c give11 in 'fable 1 .  1 he so11 and water 

pH can be measured with a pH meter. Gencrally agricultural linlc or dolomite can be applied 

if soils of pll >Sand Quick lime or hydrated linle can be applicd if soil pll belo\s 5. Where 

disinfectants like bleach (calciurn hypochlorite) is used thcn applies limc onl! 2-4 days after 

the application of disinfectant as lime reduce the ct'ti.ctiveness of the disinkctant. 

Ll'"*-: 
Lime applied on pond bottom Lime application in pond water 

3. Water intake: Stringent measures to be followed to prevent entry and growth of any 

unwanted and pathogenic agents in culture ponds. It can be achieved via proper filtration of 

intake water using appropriate mesh screens, disinfection of intake water. Keeping a suitable 

reservoir also facilitate chemical treatment to reduce disease outbreak and to make water 

management more effective during production cycle. 

4. Fertilization of pond water 

4.1 Organic and inorganic fertilizers: I'hc purpose of' fertilization is to ensure the groulth of 

primary producers in culture ponds. 'l'hey initiatc natural food web in the aquat~c ecosystcm 

and directly or indirectly contribute shrimp gronlh also. Moreover, i t  helps to maintain 

desirable level of transparency which prevents development of harmful benthic algae. 

Phytoplankton in culture ponds also help to improve the water quality parameters in grow out 

ponds. Organic fertilizer like dry cow dung at the rate of 500 - 2000 kg ha-l and inorganic 

fertilizers like urea and superphosphate at 25 - 100 kg ha-l can be applied depending on the 



organic carbon content and available N (50-75 mgI100 g soil) and P(4-6 mg/100 g soil) 

content in the pond. Of the original dose, lo?! can be applied fortnightly to maintain the 

desired level of algal bloom. The Secchi disc transparency should be in the range of 25-40 

cm. 

5. Stocking process 

5.1 Seed selection: flealthy, pathogen free seed from registered hatcheries should be used for 

stocking. 1'1, 15 or PI, 20 arc generally stocked in grow out shrimp ponds. The health status 

of the seed should he checked through standard procedures. 

5.2 Acclimation: C'arcful prcstocking measures to bc. follo\\ed as sudden fluctuation In \satcr 

quality paranletcrs inducc strcss in anirrial and it may result in their mortal it^ PI, can be 

acclimatized slowly to the pond salinity very slouly @ 3pptIday. I t  is better to start the 

acclimati7;ition at the hatchery itself. Acclin~ati;r~tion to teniperature can be done by floating 

the seed bags for about 30 niin in the pond before releasing larvae. Acclimatization to pH 

also to be done by mixing pond water with hatchery ufater in the seed bag 

5.3 Stacking dcnsity: Stocking den411 gcncrall! depends on 11 pe of management Sollowed. 

:I nia\inium dcnsit! of 0 11odm' \\ittun ttic ( ' I < /  and a n~a \ in~um of 10 nos/m2 out\idt' 111~' 

('RZ are permitted by tile Aquacultut.~ Autltorit! of India. h'ois days, high pcrccntngc fami\ 

are following low stocking densities in the country with high success rate 

6. Feed management: Proper feed nianagement is crucial for profitability of shrimp farming 

as it forms 40-60 percent of the operational cost of the shrimp farming. The best shrimp feed 

will be a best expensive fertilizer if not managed properly. Feed management techniques are 

important in both improved traditional and extensive shrimp farming systems. Shrimp feed 

should contain 36-40% protein for good growth. Since shrimps are slow feeders, feed pellet 

sl~ould be stable in water minimum 2 hr without any disintegration. Recently, i t  has been 

reported that ideal shrimp feed should be consumed within one hour as delay in intake can 

nutrient leaching in aquatic system. 

6.1 Feed size and feeding regime: Depending on the groi+.th stage of the shrimp. s ~ z e  of the 

feed to he given varies. l'heir diameter varies between 1 mm to 2.5 mm and called as starter 

or granules (1-3 g shrimp size). Grower (3-15 g shrimp size) and finisher (15-35 gm) teed 

can be given 2-10% of bod) weight of shrimp and 90 kedlng rdte decreases as shr~riip size 

increases. Feeding frequency of shrimp is generally four times a day,.& they are nocturnal in 

nature, maximum percentage of the total feed is given during evening or night hours. 



6.2 Feed intake monitoring: Quantity of feed actually taken by the shrimp can daily noticed 

with the help of check trays. 4-6 number check trays can be used in one ha ponds. 1-2% of 

the total feed given can be kept in each check trays and can be measured aAer 1 : 30 hr to 2 hr. 

Feed can be regulated proportionall! h? csamining the anioun~ of left over feed in the check 

tra)s. This helps to avoid under feeding and ober feeding. Apan m* . - 1  
4. 

from feed monitoring and controlled feeding. i t  gi\.es an invaluable 

source of data on \\hat is going on in the pond helps in early '\!i de~ection of disease. and to niaintain clean pond bottom and ~vater >-L . a 

free of deterioration 

7. Sampling sct~cdulc: \reekl\ or I\,nnightl!. sampling is necesscir> b.-r-=q! 
to understand the grow~h and sunli\.al percentage of the cultured 

shrimp. Quantity of feed to be given IS calculated based on average 

bod weight and sun ival shrimp. Sanipling can hc done during early " : 
g,&. , .*... 

hours or e\'ening \+.ith the help of' cast nets 

8. \\'atcr qunlity nianagcmcnt: Water quality management is \,ital aspects of shrimp grow 

out c! clc. \IJatcr quality paranlcbters nl usr bc regtilarl!, nionitorcd to nlaintiiin pamnicters 

isitliin optiniuni limits. Water qualit), paranictcrs can bc mcltsured witliiii the desirable liniit 

\,ia water exchange. aeration, periodical lime and fenilization application. 

Optimum water quality parameters in culture ponds 

8.1 Water exchange: Water exchange is one of the easiest methods to ameliorate emtvgency 

situa~ions arising in ponds such as algal blooms, high pl-l fluctuation above 0.5 in a day etc. 

8.2 Aerators: Aeration is required to maintain optimum dissolved oxygen level in water i.e. 

above 5 ppm. Aerators introduce freshly oxygenated water, and are used at night and early in 

the morning when oxygen levels are at their lowest. Aeration is also provided during cloudy 

Water quality parameters 

~ e m ~ e r a t u r e ( ~ c )  

Transparent y(cm) 

PH 
Dissolved oxygen (ppm) 

Salinity(ppm) 

Ammonia -N 

Nitrate -N 

Ideal range 

28-33 

25-45 

7.5-8.5 

5-7 

15-25 

<O.O 1 

4 . 0 3  



days, rainy season algal bloom crash etc. Commonly used aerators in shrimp ponds are 

paddlewheel and aspirating aerators. 

8.3 Liming end fertilization: Liming must be done when water pH drops below 7.5 and 

daily fluctuation is above 0.5 in a day. hllaititenance dose 10% of original fertilizer to be 

added .Other chemicals like po~assiuni pcmianganate, iodine compounds are also used in 

culture ponds. 

9. Health managcmcnt: Ilcalth status of the cultured shrimp should be monitored 

periodically and checked for their general health conditions, like body color, externallgill 

fouling. black gills. missing appendages. gut condition, and groirzh etc. Shrimp behavior and 

keding trends should he nlonitorcd. Other protocols relating to pond treatment and 

clcanliness, and bio-security are additional dcvelopments which considerably reduce the 

chances of' WSII spread. I n  case of any abnor~nality occur, remedial measures to be followed 

and an emergency harvest can bc carried out. Bcfore releasing the water to the drainage. treat 

the pond water \vi th bleaching powder to avoid spread of disease into the neighboring farm. 

9.1 Bioscurity mcasurcs: Migrating birds put droppings. dead or diseased aninials and 

quickly consumc shrimp in thc ponds. I3ird scares like noise cannon. plastic bags and 

glittering tapes can bc used as safety measurc. I'ond fencing can also be done as a bioseurity 

measure to prevent intrusion of any animals in to fami. 

10. Waste management: I'he discharge water from shrinip pond is rich in suspended matters 

(arises from uneaten feed, faecal matters, dead organisms) and dissolved nutrients (Nitrate, 

Phosphate). Discharge of this nutrient rich water in to adjacent lands and creek lead to sever 

negative implication on the environment. So, according to guide line issued by the 

Aquaculture Authority of India, Effluent Treatment Farm should be constructed if farm size 

is above 5 ha with~n CRZ and I0 ha above outside the CRZ. 

11. I j rn~cst  and post hantcst: llanlesting can be done by completely draining the pond 

either by pravity or through pumping. While harvesting, discharge u.aler should be pumped 

in to settlement ponds bcfhre releasing in to open waters. llor\,ested shrimps nlust he 

immediately iced 2nd transported in  refrigerated to processing units without any delay in  

operation. 

Suggested Readings: 

Ravichandran,P and Pillai, S.M (2004). Hand book of shrimp seed production and 
farming,CiBA bulletin, No : 16 

Compendium of Acts, Rules, Guidelines and Notification, 2006. Coastal Aquaculture 
Authority. 



SHRIMP POST-LARVAL QUALITY ASSESSMENT 
R Ananda Raja, Akshaya Panigrahi and Sujeet Kumar 

Introduction: 

Shrimp larval quality is considered as one of the key factors influencing the success of 

shrimp culture. Proper management in h a t c h c ~  and nurser!. systems \vould ensure good 

survival and growth rate of shrililp post-larvae hefore stocking. In recent years, shrimp health 

management has beconie the niain focus of improl-ing production and minimizing infectious 

diseases in shrinlp ponds llowc\.er. the ultimate goal of shrinip health management is to 

prevent the d~sease from occurring. reduce the incidcncc and scvcrir) of infectious diseases 

when the) occur. To accomplish this goal. one should he concerned with thc quality of post 

larval shrimp especiallj thc selection of' high-hcaltli one before stocking in the pond. 

Polymerase chain reaction exploits the capabilit! of amplifying a stiiall amount of genetic 

material froni an organism. thus facilitates the detection of virus especially in carriers which 

nonnally contain a small anlount of virus particles. Achievement of a good successful crop is 

not only dcpcndent on the nhsc.ncc of shrirl~p piithogc~is but also relics on good physiological 

and morphological features. ThC 1'1, witti poor ph~siological and morphological features may 

show negatii~ity to pathogens. hut latcr niay e\hihit unespected pcr1i)rmance in rernls of 

growth and survival resulting to poor production. So. this paper describes about the quality 

assessment of post larvae isfith respect to physiology and morphology. 

I. Gross Examination: 

It allows a preliminary assessment to be made on large number of post larvae (PL) 

simultaneously. An impression is gained on the over all activity and behavior of the PL. PL 

of the black tiger shrimp, Pcnuetrs monodon, between the stages of PI, 10 and PL 20 are 

selected and inspected before stocking. PL in the nursery tank should be inspected for size 

(too small, high variability in individual size/stage of development), number of rostra1 spines 

(PI, 15-20 will have 4 to 6 spines). color (the presence of red or white pigment cells in the 

uropods gives the tail an open appearance. is a useful indication of the stage of development. 

If the uropods are not pigmented which ma) niake the tail appear closed. then the Fg, are not 

sufficiently developed for stocking). uniformity. cleanliness (absence of fouling organisms). 

activity (active when fed. clinging to the sides of the tank), fullness of gut (long faecal strings 
> 

can be seen projecting from the anus and loose in the water column), swimming behavior 

(consistently forward). number of Pi, and their distribution, etc. The advantage of this type of 

observation is that it is possible to observe a large number of PL in a short time. In most 

cases, this type of assessment is the only one carried out by the farmers. A beaker or bowl of 



PL should also be sampled for closer inspection. With such small sample it is usually possible 

to observe the condition of the stomach to see if the shrimps are eating well, and to get a 

better idea of the state of cleanliness arid an!. gross deformities present. Swirling the PL in the 

bowl to see if they are strong enough to maintain themsel\res and stvim normall)* in a current 

helps to assess their strength. and tapping the side of the boul to check their reactions 

(flicking response) are also useful in assessing state of health. 

Stress Tests: 

a) Formalin test: 

Post larvae bcfore stocking in grot\ -out pond arc selccted h!, exposing the animals to 150- 

200 ppm formalin for 30 minutes. :Iftcr 30 niin the 1'1, that arc still active or \\.hich mo\,e 

when prodded with a needle are countcd and the result expressed as a percentage. Survival of 

more than 75 % is desirable. 'Phis is used to cull iveak animals for WSSV and successful in 

reducing the number of infected PI. stocked into ponds. 

Survival percentage = (No. of acti\.c I1l.'l'otal no. of 1'1, in bcakcr) X 100. 

h) Salinity Shock: 

'I'his in\tolves an cxposurc of tlic' 1'1. 1 0  5 0 ° 0  01'thc anihicr~t s;ililiity by taking a sample of' 

water froni the PI.. tank and diluting i t  I :] ratio t+,ith clean freshwater in one liter beaker. 

About 300 PL are taken froni the tank and placed into the beaker, and after 3 hours, the PL 

that are still active or which move when prodded with a needle are counted and the result 

expressed in percentage. In this test, post lanvae in good health have high survival (>75 %) 

rate. 

c) Stress Hormone Test: 

Some authors have tried using stress hormone such as corticosteroid to assess response of 

animal to induce stress using chemical. The test is experimental and would need further 

docun~entation to verify its usefulness. 

If the inspector is satisfied \vith thc condition of the PI. following gross inspection. a 

sample of PI. can be passed on to the lab for the niicroscopical esaniination. If the 1'1, in the 

lank looks bad or unhealthy. then no micrnscop~cal analysis is needed to discard the whole 

population. The sample should he taken at random and contain ar lcast 100 PL so that a 

further random sub-sampling can be done in the lab. 

11. Microscopic Examination: 

This helps to indicate quality related problems before they have progressed to a state 

sufficient to show up in the gross examination. For hatchery, this provides a useful early 



warning so that corrective measures can be taken. For the farmer it brings an idea to accept or 

reject the PL although the PL appars  good on gross inspection. If the small sub-sample 

examined contains unhealthy PL, it indicates that a large number of PL in the original 

population must he in deteriorating cc~nditian. On the other hand. if the entire PL in the 

sample passes, it docs not necessclril! mean that thc irhole population is in unifornlly good 

condition. So, assessment method is one tvhich is still lo be refined. 

The best time to take sample is mid-\\.a! k t u c c n  successive lkeds so that the feeding 

stale of lanrae can be assessed. In the lab, the PL. are p1;lcc.J in a beaker or basin and a sample 

of I'L taken at random. Care must be taken to ellsure that the sampling is not biased and 

especially to avoid selecting the P1. tvhich are casiesr to catch. '1'11~ I'L are placed on a 

niicroscope slide for esaniination at 40s magnification. 'I'hc nunlber ofP1, placed on the slide 

depcnds on the size of the PL but is usually around li\c.  At least 15 PI. should be assessed 

per tank. Once the PI. arc on the slide. n quick inspection is made to cllcck the chromatophorc 

condition as this can change quickl! \vhilc the 1'1. are on the n~icroscopc due to stress (e.6. 

I'\,aporntion iticrcases thc salinity of'tllc \\alcr o n  !hc slide). 'l'llc arti\c 1'1. \ \ . i l l  have distinct 

tiarh. rcd or bluc spo~s  in the rail. I:ollo\\inp rliih. rlic orI1r.r cl~aracrcrs slloirld hc* studied. 

a) Back Musclc in 1-5 abdominal segments: 

In healthy PL, It is clear with no striations or discoloration. IJnhealthy Pl. shows 

discolored, striated, shrunken, cloudy and or grainy back muscle. 

b) Tail Muscle in 6'' abdominal segment: 

A microscopic examination of the relative thickness of the ventral abdominal muscle 

and the gut in the 61"bdominal segment of the post larvae should be conducted to determine 

the muscle to gut ratio. This gives a useful indication of the nutritional status of the animal. 

High muscle to gut ratios (3 : l )  is preferable. 

c) Hcpatopancreas: 

The hepatopancreas of the good grade 1'1, uill bc full. dark. bubble-like or turbid 

appearance. I'resence of the indigestible material o r  cmpt!. shrunken and pale appearance of 

the hepatopancreas will indicate the poor status of the PI. 

d)  Deformities: 

This can be again classified in to nomial. sl~ghtl! dcf'ormed and severel! deformed. 

The PI, should be carefully examined for the presence of appendages or body deformities, 

moulting problems and necrosis. 



e) Fouling: 

PL appears fuzzy due to fouling caused by some bacteria, fungi and protozoa. These 

will typically attach to the exoskeleton on the head and body and paniculariy around the head 

or legs or legs of the larvae. 

f) Monodon Baculo Virus: 

Squash mount of the hepatopancreas will show the occlusion bodies in the nucleus 

with malachite green stain. 

g) Vibrio spp. Infection: 

A presumpti\+e diagnosis can bc niadc based on thc presence ot' bacterial plaques in 

oral region and appearance of "black balls" in  the gut riiade up of poorly digested algae. 

rnelanized appendages tips or foci and morile rod-shaped bacteria in hertiocoel. 

e) Bolitas: 

I t  is a syndrome in\'olving thc dctachnlenr of epithelial cclls from the intestine and 

hcpatopancreas. ivhich appear as small spheres "u.hite balls" uithin the gut. I t  is believed to 

be caused by bacteria and can bc fatal. 

Conclusion: 

Along \vith thc I'('I< and othcr nlolecular techniques 1i)r screening tlie diseases, this 

method of simple examination of PI. would also help in  optimizing tlie production. 

Suggested Readings: 

Better Management Practices (BMP) Manual for Black Tiger Shrimp (Penaeus 
I monodon) (2005). Hatcheries in Viet Nan]. 

Manual on ASEAN good shrimp farm management practice. ASEAN Cooperation in 
Food, Agriculture and Forestry, Fisheries Publication Series No. 1.  



FEED MANAGEMENT IN TIGER SHRIMP 
Debasis De and T.K.Ghoshal 

Shrimp farming has shown phenomenal growth in the last decade in India producing 

protein rich health f a d  and earning valuable foreign exchange. Feed is a ma.ior input in 

shrimp farming. Preparation of nutritionall! adequate feed for tiger shrinip (Pniaelcs 

nlonodon) involves understanding the dietar! requirements ofthe species. proper selection of 

feed ingredients. formulation of feeds and appropriate processing techno log)^ for producing 

water stable pellet feeds. Depending upon the t!pr of farming. a ~vidc range of fkedstuffs are 

used for feeding stocked shrimp. \'hilt no feed i s  used in traditional farniing s!stenis. 

supplementar! and adequate feeds are used in impro~fed extensive nquaculture. 

The performance and success of a foni~ulated diet for shrinip depends on man!, 

factors. the most important being 

i )  Feed formulation and nutrient conrent of feed ingredients 

i i )  Feed manufacturing process and pli~.sical characters of thc feed 

i i i )  Feed handling and storage 

1.) Aquatic environment and natural food availabilit) 

To forniulate a practical diet for tiger shrimp, first and foremost point to be 

considered is the nutrient requirement (Table-I) of the species. Shrimp diet should have 

adequate energy and protein to meet the requirement for maintenance and growth. In nature. 

shrimp can meet their requirement from a variety of feed available in the ecosystem. But 

when shrimps are cultured in confined systcms, they should be provided with balanced diet, as 

close to natural feed as possible. 

Table 1. Requirement of major nutrients for tiger shrimp 

1 Nutrient ] Dietary requirement 1 

Carbohydrate (%) -~?oT- 

- 
Energy (KcalIKg) 

---.-- 
Protein (90) 

- ,  

Lipid (%) 

I 

Cholesterol (%) 1 0.5 1 

-- --- 
2800-4300 

35-45 

5-15 

Feed Management in culture pond 

Feed management means control and use of feed for aquaculture operation in such a 

manner that utilization of feed is optimum with minimum wastage, negligible impact on 

environment, achieving best feed conversion ratio (FCR) and maximum growth of shrimp. 



Proper feed management is essential for successful and profitable shrimp culture. As feed 

alone costs 50-55% of total culture expenditure, strict supervision on feeding of tiger shrimp 

is required. Following points should be strictly follo\ved while feeding the shrimp for 

maintaining good pond hygiene and to reduce wastage of feed and to attoid accumulation in 

pond bottom. 

1) Pond biomass should be asscssed regularl! and ration should be offered as per 

biomass of the pond. 

2)  Time and metliod of feeding should be proper Daily ration should be divided and 

given 3 to 4 times a day (Table 4). l'he feeding activity and quantity of feed 

consumed may be checked bj keeping kcd in ct~eck tra! s (size: 80 cni s 80 cm)@ 4- 

6 nos./tia in different places in  pond. After one nionth of stocking. consuniption of 

feed should be checked by using check tra!s. 1 '0  of feed ration is to be kept in check 

trays arid observed after 2 hr.  1)epending o n  the quantit~ of feed consumed in the 

check tray, the next dose should be increased or decreased. Feed should be 

broadcasted evenly in a periphery of about st \  hc't t'ro~n d\'ke in all sidcs of the pond. 

Table 2. Feeding Schedule for shrimp 

Table 3. Recommended shrimp pellet size 

I:ccdtype 

Starter 

Grower 

Finisher 

Shrinip appetite will vary due to the en~.ironmental conditions i.e., water quality. 

water temperature, sunny/overcast days and ph!siological conditions such as disease and 

riioulting. Feed should never bc given in csccss as uncaten tked pollutes the water. As 

shrimps are the nocturnal feeder, larger doses nla! be cllfered in the evening and during night. 

Regular observations and experience helps in nlastcrinp the nianagement of feeding in a 

culture farm. Generally during new moon and full moon moulting of shrimp takes place and 

they become sluggish and reduce the feed intake. So. quantity of feed offered should be 

reduced at the extent of 30-50 % during that period. 

Slirinip 

wc~gl i l  (g) 

U p  to 4.0 

4 - 15 

> I5 

-- - -  -- 
7i1iicoffccd1ng 

Feed type 

Starter 

Grower 

Finishcr 
---. 

- - - - -.-- 
d 00 .AM 

30 % 

25 % 

25 % 

Size of slirimp (g) 

0-4.0 

4.0-1 5.0 

>I5 
.- 

Pellet size 

0.5-1.0 mm crumble 

2 -2 .3mmx4-5mm 

2-2.5 mm x 6 - 8 inm 
--A 

- - -- -- - - 
I I 00 A M  1 h~G'\l-- 

---- 
l 0.00 PM 

35 % 

30 % 

25% 

15 % 

15 % 

2.OOP.M 

15% 

3 5?'0 

30 % 

20 % 



3) Quantity of f d :  Generally the method of calculating the daily ration is based on the 

body weight of  shrimp (Table 6). 

Table 4. General guideline for calculating dose of feed 

Total feed required for initial stocking of 1000 pl. for culture of 120 days is 28 kg 

Days of 
culture 

1-5 
6- 10 
11-15 
16-20 
21 -25 
26-30 
31-35 
36-40 
41-45 
46-50 
51-55 
56-60 
6 1-65 
66-70 
7 1-75 
70-80 - 
8 1-85 
86-90 
9 1-95 
96-100 

101-110 
111-120 

approximately. Success of feed management depends on the farmer's experience and 

observation on the feeding behaviour and feed intake of shrimp. Following a strict feed 

management, survivability up to 80 % and average weight of 30 g can be achieved in culture 

duration of 120 days. Progressive farmers may have sniall scale feed mill to prepare shri~np 

Expected 
survival (%) 

99 
97 
95 
94 
9 3 
9 1 
89 
8 8 
86 
84 
8 3 
8 1 
7 9 

78 -- 
76 .- 

75 
7 3 
7 1 
69 
67 

65 
62 

feed using locally available feed ingredients for tiger shrimp culture and may get a good 

economic return. Cenlral lnstilulc of Brackishu.atcr Aquaculture (C'IUA). Chennai and it's 

regional centre at Kakdwip extend technical guidance to set up feed mills in b'est Bengal and 

other parts of the country for preparation of shrimp feed using ingredients available in the 

Expected 
ABW (p) 

0.1 
0.3 
0.5 
0.7 

country. 

Suggested Reading: 

V. of AHW to 
hc. used as r e d .  

20.0 
13.0 
10.0 

Akiyama D.M and N.L.M. Chnwng. (1995) Shrimp feed requirement and feed 
management. Aqua International. August- September, 1995. 14-27. 

1 .O 
1.4 
1.9 
2.5 
3.4 
4.6 
5.7 

9.5 6 5 325 - 

Feed R c g u i ~ d  (p) 
per 10(K) post  rcqu~rcd tor the 

larvaeldaj ---- 
20 
4 0 

- 5 0 

9.0 + 8 5 425 I 

.----.-- 
~. 8.5 100 ..- -. .~ .- .. -- 5 00 - -- .. -- .- 

6.5 l I0 550 

period 
100 
200 

250 -- 

4.5 
4.3 
4.0 

3.8 .- 

1000 -- 
1125 
1250 - -. 
I400 .- 

I I5 -.---. 
I20 -- 
150 
180 -- 
200 .- - -- 
225 --- 
- 250 --- 

6.8 - . 
7.9 
9.2 

5 75 -.- 
600 
750 - 
900 

3.7 -. -A- . 

I 3.6 
3.5 -- .- . . . . . . . 

12.8 . 3.3 
.- .- - .. . 320 - . 1000 1 

----A 

14.9 3.2 350 1750 

10.5 

--4 

17.0 . 

3.4 - -- - - - .- -- - 

~ - 
3.1 

... 

3 75 ---.-- 
425 
450 

425 
400 

280 . -- . .. - -. . - -. -- 

1875 
2 125 
2250 

4250 
4000 

19.2 
21.5 

24.6 
28.4 

3.0 
2.9 

2.8 
2.3 



HEALTH MANAGEMENT IN SHRIMP CULTURE 
Suject Kumar, R. Ananda Raja and Akshaya Panigrahi 

Introduction 

Disease is a major constraint to shrirnp aquaculture production tvorldwide. White spot 

disease, Loosc shell syndrcrlll~.. .\lorio(btri h r r c . r r l o ~ . i ~ . i r v .  I'ihriosis etc ;\rc niajor threats to 

shrimp industry. In a far111 \iru:~rion. ;I rtulnhcr 01' risk f:lctors arc rcsponsit.lle for outbreak of 

disease and its severity along \\it11 the prinlar! causc i.c. pathogens. By adopting best 

managemental practices lhcsC risk 1;lctorx can hc nlininlizcd and outbreaks of disease can be 

prevented. 'The helow ~i i~-~l t io~~c 'd  Illc;isilrcs ~.;iti hc itdaptcd for n\,oiding the outbreaks and 

spreading of disease. 

1 )  Seasonal factors and crop planning: .l'ct~lpcraturc is n crucial factor i n  disease outbreak, 

as its fluctuation strcsscs tllc ;lliilll;~ls. I t  \ \ ; IS  ohscr\,cd from field trial tliirt farmers stocking 

earlier in the year. around I:chrur~r!. or March. had Inore chances of' a successful harvest 

compared to stocking in hla! - .I LIIIL.. 

2) Pond preparation: I:ollo\\ ills ~ l i c ' ; ~ ~ t ~ t ~ c ~ s  sllot~ld hc adiil~tcd during pond preparation. 

a. Removal of I)otto~n slutlgc.: I l ~ i \  i ~ i \ o l \ ~ \  t l i ~  rct110\;11 01' bl,ic'h soil layer which 

contain high orgitllic co~itc~lt. I t  llclll\ ill ~ll;~il~tcri;~licc 01' pll. ;111d soil and water 

condition during culrurc period. 

b. Ploughing of soil: I t  cxposcs tllc black soil layer to sunlight and atmospheric oxygen 

which oxidize the organic ivastc. 

c Use.,of limc: ~ h n i n ~  during pond preparation optimizes pH and alkalinity conditions 

of soil and water. Quick linlc or hydrated lime should be used if the soil pH is low i.e. 

pH <5 and shell limc or dolomite should bc applied. If  the soil pH is. more than 5. 

3) Pond filling and water preparation: Aleasurcs should be taken to renlove the carrier host 

and pathogens. 

a. Water filtration: ' I  his rcJucc\ the irltroductiol~ of' \ i r u h  carrier> such as crabs. wild 

shrimps and ztwpla~ihtor~ and also a \  oids cnrr!, of' lish c!r c:*ustaccan. which may be 

predator or competitor li)r shrirnp. 

b. Use of reservoir: I:or c\,cr! t\\o gr.o\\-r)irt ponds one cstra pond should be maintained 

as n \voter rescnoir. I lcrc. disintkctivn li)r rcnlo~.al of' carrier and fertilization for 

growth of plankton call bc ensured bct;)rc linril takirlg ol'ivater in grow~out pond. 

c. Disinfection of pond water: C'sinp insecticides (should be selected which is not 

harmful to humm and animal) and bleaching powder all life form in the reservoir 

should be destroyed. I t  reduces the risk of pathogens and carrier. 



d. Fertilization: Use of organic fertilizer like dry cow dung rsduces the risk of disease 

outbreak by reducing stress to post-larvae, and development of harmful benthic algae 

in the pond by preventing the sunlight touching pond bottom 

4) Sccd Selection and Stocking: Large part of shrimp health depends upon the quality of 

pstlan.ac stocked in culture pond and its natural resista~lce to disease. Sevcral n~anagemental 

practices can be applied at this stage to reduce the risk of disease like: 

a. Rigid quarantine program: Rigid quarantine prclgrunl of40 to 60 days should bc 

scheduled for any exotic spccies introduced into the country for future culture. 

h. I : s r  of spccific puthogcn frcc (SPF) rind spcrific ~)lrtliogcm rcsistrtnt (SI'H) stocks: 

SI'I shrimp :ire of great \rlluc in  Jiwase tiec alcil\ and SI'K sllrinip in disease 

c~lllclnic ;ircil SPK shrimp i:, inappropriate for i13c ill lion cmkmic areas. as t l~ ty  ma! 

c.<tl.r! suh-clinical infections of the pat hogc~l. 

r. llac of PCR tcstcd broodstock and postlarvac: White spot disease is tranisnlitted 

h! contaminated watcr source as \\ell as through inlkctcd bmdstock. I'hcrcfore, on11 

I'('R testd \!'SSV negati\,c broodstoc h should be uscd fir spwning. 

t l .  I'l~ysic;rl chamination of post lanaib in hatcher?. Itcti~re purchasing. shrinlp post 

13r\,ac slio~~ld be checked tbr thc~r gcncral condition such as activity, color.  sir.^. ( l~c.  

IS there is any dead and abnormal colored PI, in thc tank, the entire batch should be 

rejected. 

c. Elimination of weak and dead PL: Before stocking at the pqnd, PL s b ~ u l d  be 

treated with formalin at 100 ppm concentration for 30 minutes in well aetatcdtarlks t6 

remove weak PL. 

f. Stocking Densities: Low stocking density reduces the diseap outhriak. , 

5 )  Pond bottom and water quality management: Disease out- In shrim<&w*og 

culture is directly related to pond bottom and water quality. 'I  he foilowinr: htcasures should 

hc taken to maintain good quality soil and Hater in the grow out pond. 

a Water cxchange: 'Ihough water exchange at regular interval tnai,rltaitls the good 

quality pond water. But, after the outbreak of WSSV, zcrowater excliange (no water 

exchange) or minimal water exchange came into practice which reduced.tke incidence 

of disease outbreak by ensuring the biosecurity. 

b. Aeration - Ponds using aeration tcnd to have higher shrimp prodyairm and low 

disease outbreak. 

c. Salinity and pH: Salinity should be maintained below 15 and pH below 8.5. In high 

saline waters it is difficult to maintain water quality, especially a stable bloom which 



make shrimp more susceptible to viral infection. In cases where pH exceeds 8.5. the 

toxicity of ammonia increases leading to higher stress conditions for shrimps. 

d. Use of chemicals like Lime, Zeolite, Benzal Konium Chloride (BKC) and Iodine: 

Lime maintains soil pH while zeolite (a soil conditioner) helps in removal of toxic 

gases like ammonia. BKC is a strong disinfectant and kills bacteria. 

c. Biorcmediatian: Bioremediation is a process of reducing hazardous wastes to 

environmentally safe levcls through the use of microbes. Microbes such as Bacilllrs 

strhrilis and 8. lichen~fifi,rn~i.s arc uscd fi)r rcIno\ ing bottoln dctriti~s. Nitri t),ing bactcria 

likc h:irro,soniotrt~.t and h'irr.ohtrr./or arc used on baggassc b n ~ d  sttbstraic to rcducc 

N l  I n  level. A~ios~,photoh;tctcria arc uscd lhr rc~i~o\,al of lf?S IYom pond bottom. 

6) llsc of prophylactics and treatment in shrimp health management: I)isinft.ctanrs. 

prohiorics. imn~l~nos~imulants. wccinc. drugs and antibiotics arc cmp1oyt.d as propli!.l;ictic 

and trcatmenl measurcs in grow out culturc and hatchcry systcln. 

a. I'robiotics: I'rc~biotics is a livc microbial lkcd supplcmcnt \d,llicli knciiciall! atf;.cts 

thc shrinip by in~pro\fing its intestinal microbial balance, h4ost commonl! used 

probiorics in shri~np culriirc arc \'cast. Iitrc~i1l11.v. 1'ihr.io u l ~ i n o l ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ r . \  I , t r c ~ ~ o h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l I r r ~  

ucidol)/rilus etc. 

b. In~munostimulants: Ininiunosti~nulant is a chcmical or drug which enhances the non 

specific dcfcnse mcclianisn~ of the animals thereby impart bettcr generalized 

protection. Many substances such as P-glucan, chitin, lipopolysacharide of gram 

negative bacteria, peptidoglycan of gram positive bacteria, lactofekin, levamisole, 

and many nutritional factors and cytokine are used as immunostimulants. 

c. Vaccine: Prophylactic vaccines may be used for controlling specific disease. Certain 

commercial vaccine against Vibriosis in shrimp is available. Vaccine development is 

underway against white spot syndrome virus using VP28 protein. 

d. Drugs and antibiotics: The disease control measures using drugs would be useful 

only if they are applied during the early phase of the disease. Formalin, potassium 

permanganate, copper sulphate etc are used for ectoparasitic infection. Benzalconium 

chloride, iodine, oxytetracycline are used as bath treatment of bacterial disease and as 

disinfectant. There is a serious concern on the use of antibiotics, and their use in 

shrimp farming should be avoided. 

7) Shrimp Health Monitoring: This include the regular sampling and check up of shrimp, 

soil and water quality, microbial status etc. 



a. Regular check up of sbrimp: Shrimps should be sampled once in a week by cast 

netting and should be checked for their general health conditions, like external 

appearance (body color, missing appendages, exteinal/gill fouling, black gills or gill 

choking, e ~ c ) ,  put condition. and gro\szh in ternis of weight or length. Shrin~p 

behaviour and feeding trends should also be monitored. 

b. Monitoring of soil and water quality parameter: This includes monitoring of 

various physical parameter like tcnipcrature. salinity pH. total suspended solid etc. 

and chemical parameter such as ammonia. nitrate. nitrite, total organic carbon. 

dissolved oxygen. BOD. COD etc. 

c. Molecular tools in health monitoring: Shrimps should be periodically examined for 

WSSV infection by PCR test. This will help in taking appropriate steps for disease 

control at very beginning. 

8) Handling a Shrimp Disease Outbreak: Despite all the prccautions. disease outbreak may 

occur Prompt action is essential in  such circumstances to rcctify thc problems. reduce the 

losscs and minimisc the impacts on neighboring farms, llndcr such circun~stances, the 

fidlowing actions should be taken: 

a. Chcck any abnorn~alitics in water and soil condition and take im~iicdiate action to 

correct the problem. 

b. Remove dead animals and bury them away from the ponds. 

c. Emergency harvesting, if the mortality rate is increasing rapidly and shrimp are not 

feeding. It can be carried out preferably using cast netting to avoid discharge of 

infected water into the main water source. 

d. Bleaching of pond water for 5 - 7 days before releasing into to the drainage. 

e. Neighboring fanners should be kept well informed about shrimp disease problems, 

emergency harvesting and the time and date of water discharge. 

f. The pond water should be treated in an effluent treatment system (ETS) before 

discharging to a common water source. 

g. To avoid the cross contamination during periods of disease outbreak, surrounding 

farmers should try to avoid water exchange and should not use any equipment (nets, 

tanks, pumps, boat, erc) from affected farms. 

h. To maintain water quality in the pond during such periods, feeding may be red~ced. 

Liming should be done to maintain the pH above 7.5. 

9) Farm Recod Mdntenaace: It is a good practice to maintain all the records related to 

fann work. Records are necessary to identify problems in the pond environment and shrimp 



health and to rectify ,these problems at the earliest during the production cycle. Record 

kecping also helps the fanner to learn from past mistakes. thus reducing risk and costs of 

production in subsequent crops. 

Conclusion 

1:sisting and clncrging \.iral Jisc.;\\~*c is currcntl! the s i ~ i g l ~  largest prohlcni in shrimp 

I;ist ten !,eiirs c s p c r i c ~ i c ~  ol'shrimp dis~*;14c ~ i i ; ~ ~ i a g e ~ i i ~ ~ i t  st;\tc tIi:tt i t  e;111 he co111roIIcd illid its 

t i ~ ~ ~ i i i ~ g i ~ i g  ~1'12~t  e:111 hc ~iii~iinii~ccl 13) :~c lo l~~ i~ ig  tlic Ixst ni:11i:12e111e1it:1l pr:~cticcs. Spc%ci;\l c;lrc 

slio~~lti  bc taken d t~ r i~ ig  p01il1 prc17;1r;11io11. \ \ ; I I L Y  ili~iihc i11ii1 :I good 11~1:1Iit! post 1ari;ic sliot~l~i 

.iliot~lcl he appliccl. 12cgill;1r ~iioliitorilig oI '~l i r i~i ip hcaltli s l io~~ld hc c~isured and hcst mcasurcs 

Suggcstcd Rci~tlings: 
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NUTRIENT REQUIREMENT Ah'D FEED FORMULATION FOR 
BRACKISHWATER FlKFlSHES AND SHRIMPS 

T. K. Choshal and Debasis De 

Protein and Amino Acid requirements 

Like other animals fish and crustacean?: require food to suppl!. the energy that they 

need for movement arid all the othcr activities 1h31 the! engage in and the 'building blocks' 

for growth. 14owcver. thcy are 'cold-blooded' and as their body temperature is the sanie as 

the water they live in. they do not therefore h ~ \ , c  It7 consume energ! to nlaintain a steady 

bod! tenqwr-aturc and thcy tend to be nlorc efticicnr users of 1i)od tlliln other far111 aninlals. 

I'hc food requirement of ditkrcnt spccies of' iinlish and sllcll 1ishr.s \.riry in quantity and 

quality according to the nature of the aninial. it.  lkcding habits. its size. its environnient and 
..- 

rcproductivc statc. I:isll and crusraccalls rcquirr. food protcin in  the tbrm of essential amino 

acids for maintcnr~ncc of lili., gro\t.th and reproduction and thc rcquiremeut of protein 

dcpcnds on animal characteristics. i s . .  species. pll!.siological stiige. s i x  as ivcll as dietary 

characteristics i.c, protein quiility (digestihilit! and biological \,slue). energy le\lcl erc, and 

also abiotic f;rctors. i.c, tcnlpcraturc. s i ~ l i n i t j  ctc 'I I I C  protein rccluirerncnt of aquatic animals 

i s  higher th:in ~errcstrial animals \i.hicll might hc a conscqucncc ol' the low encrgy 

rcquiremcnts of ectotllcr~nic aninirlls. Moreover rhc scarcity 01' carhohydrrites and abundance 

of protein and lipids in thc natural aquatic food ueh is also probably responsible for the 

common trcnd of aquatic organisnis to use protein as an cnergy sourcc. I'rotcin is the most 

important and essential nutrient in the diet of shrimp and fish. The protcin requirement in 
I 

terms of dietary concentration (% of diet) is high. Protein is required in the diet to provide 

indispensable amino acids and nitrogen for synthesis of non-indispensable amino acids. A 

deficiency of indispensable amino acid creates poor utilization of dietary protein and hence 

growth retardation. poor live weight gain and feed eficiency. In severe cases, deficiency 

reduces the ability to resist discascs and lowers the effcctivcncss of the immune response 

mechanism. For cxaniple, experiments have shoun that tryptophan deficient fish &come 

scoliotic. showing cunaturc of thc spine. and niethioninc dcficicnc! produccs lcris cataracts. 

Protein (amino acids) is used as a major energy source. Some economy can be made 

here if other dietary fuels arc present in adequate amounts. c.g. increasing the lipid (Sat) 

content of diet can help reduce dietary protein (amino acid) catabolism and requirement. This 

is referred to as protein-sparing effects of lipids. Protein requirement vary with the age of the 

fish and crustaceans. Younger animal generally require highcr levels of protcin (5-10% more 

protein) than older animals. Carnivores require high dietary protein (40-50%) than omnivores 

(25-35%). The protein requirement varies with size of shrimp and also with the source of 



protein used in diet. The dietary requirement of protein for tiger shrimp Penaeus monodon 

ranges from 35 to 45% and for Fenneropcnaeus indicus it ranges from 30-43%, which are the 

most important species for culture. It has been demonstrated tliat postlarvae and juveniles 

require higher protein in diet and the requirement decreases. as thc shrimp grows larger in 

size. Among the brackishwater f in  fishcs. rccluircnietit of protein for Asian scabass ( Latcs 

calcilrifer). milkfish (Chatlos chanos) and n~ullct (Mugil cephalus) is 30-45%. 40% and 3.5- 

40%. respectively. 

Amino acids: The growth of fish and shrinip is directly related to thc quality of protein in  

tcr~iis of amino acids. After digcstioti of protcin. amino acids are metabolized at tissuc lekel 

to fonn ncu proteins Ibr grou~h.  ~iiaintc~i;irice and energ!. I'rotcin in body tissucs 

incorporates about 23 ariiino acids and ariiollg tllesc. 10 amino acids must he supplied in  the 

diet since fish and shrimps cannot syntlicsizc tlicm. l'hcsc arc tcrnicd as essential aniino acids 

( I I A A )  arid includes argininc. histidine. isoleucinc. Icucinc. lysine, nirthionine. 

phcnylalanine. tlirconinc. tryptophan and valinc.. Amino acids arc needed for maintenance. 

gro\vtIi, reproduction arid repletion of tissues. A largc proportion ol'thc a~iiino acid consunicd 

hy a fish ilre catabolized for cncrg! and fish arc \tell adapted to using all csccss energy in h i s  

\tt3y. I t  is found tliat il'thc amino acid coniposition of thc prolein in  lhc lkcd n~atclics with thc 

;~~liino acid composition of shrimp bod), tissuc. such 1kcd promotcs good gr.ou.tli. Catnbolisn~ 

ol' protein leads to the release of anin~onia. 

Lipid rcquircment 

Lipids (fats) encompass a large variety of co~npounds and a coniplex mixture of 

simple fat, phospholipids, steroids, fatty acids and other fat lsoluble substances such as 

pigments, vitamins A, D, E and K. Lipids have many roles: energy supply, structure, 

precursors to many reactive substances, etc. Phospholipids are responsible for the structure of 

cell membranes (lipid bi-layer). Fatty acids are the main active components of dietary lipids. 

Ilcficiency of essential fatty acid result in general i n  reduction of g rou~h  and a number of 

deficiency signs including depigmentation, fin erosion. cardiac ni!~opatliy. fatty infiltration of 

liver and 'shock syndrome' (loss of consciousness for a fen scconds following an acute 

stress). 'l'he quantitative requirement of fat in the diet of shrimp is in the range of 5 to 10%. 

17at lcvels of 6-8% are adequate in most of the fish diets. I4o1i,c\.er. the quality of fat in terms 

of fitly acids is niore important. 

Fatty acids: Fish and shrimps are unable to s}*nthesize fatt!. acids of the n-3 and n-6 

series.and must be provided in their diets. Aquatic animals require higher n-3 fatty acids than 

terrestrial animals. Among aquatic animals. marine habitat require niore HUFA than 

freshwater counterparts. Among the long chain fatty acids polyunsaturated fatty acids 

(PUFA) such as linoleic acid (18:2n6), linolenic acid (18:3n3), eicosapentaenoic acid 



(20:5n3) (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (22:6n3) (D14A) are essential for growth, survivd 

and good feed conversion ratio for P.ntonocfon and other penaeid shrimps-The n3 fatty acids 

are more essential than the n6 acids. The fatty acids. EPA and DHA. \vhich are known as 

highly unsaturated fatty acids (HIJFA) of n3 series, are particularly inipcrtant. Qumtitati\.ely 

EPA and D14A arc needed at 0.5% and 1 .OO/b in the diet of larvi~e and juvenile shrimp. I:resh 

water fish sho\v requirement for n6 and n3 essential fatt  acids (EI:A). \\hereas marine fish 

show requirement of n3 and also HLIFA. Studies in I.~~I~,I~J,.O/>~~II~I~~II,Y i1tt1rr.lr.1 t~a \~e  shown that 

oils rich in PUFA such as fish (sardine) oil. squid oil and prawn head oil product superior 

growth \!hen incorporated in its dict. Thcsc oils are rich in  I 11 IFA. Marine fish oils art. rich 

dietary sourcc of n-3 series while plant oils are rich in n-6 fatty iicids. 

Phospholipids: Shrimp require phospholipids for gro\s~h. moulting. nietnniorphosis and 

niaturation lipids of squid, clam. shrinip. fish and polychactcs arc esctllent natural source of 

phospholipids. 'i'he phospholipids, phosph-4idylcholine (lecithin). is essentinll~ rcqirired in 

the diet of shrinip for fast growth and good sunfival. Soya lecithin is a good source of 

phospholipid for shrimps. I t  is required at 2% level in the dict. 'l'hc dcvclop~iic~it und survival 

of larvac I \  s~gnificantly improved when the dict contains lccitliin. I'hospllolipids arc found to 

hc irivol\cJ 111 the transport of lipid. c-spcciall) steroids in rhc hac~iiol~~mpli. 

Steroids: Shrillips grou through the process called nioult~ng and stcroid Ilormoucs called. 

ecdysones. are responsible for moulting. 1'0 syntlicsize these Iic~rmones. the steroid 

cholesterol is required in the diet. Shrimps are not capable of sy~ithesizing cholesterol in their 

body and hence must be supplied through diet. The requirement of cholesterol in shrimp diet 

was shown to vary from 0.5% to 1.0%. Cholesterol is not essential for finfishes. Many natural 

feed ingredients, such as prawn head waste and squid are good sources of cholesterol, which 

can be included in the feed formulations. 

Carbohydrates requirement 

The carbohydrate most commonly found in fish feed is starch, a polymer of glucose. 

Raw starch in grain and other plant products is generally poorly digested by fish. Cooking of 

the starch during pelleting or extrusion. however, greatly improvesits digestibility for fish. 

I4owever. even if the starch is digestible, fish only appear to be able to util~ze a small amount 

efl'ectivel!. Carbohydrates only represent a minor source of energy for fish. A certain amount 

of starch or other carbohydrates (e.g. lactose, hemicellulose) is. nevertheless. required to 

achieve proper physical characteristic of the feed. The nutritional value of carbohydrates 

varies among fish. Freshwater and warm water species are generally able to utilize higher 

levels of dietary carbohydmtes than coldwater and marine species. Carnivorous fishes require 

less dietary carbohydrates level (<206/0). Omnivorous and herbivorous fishes require high 

level of carbohydrates (4045%). Carnivorous fish have poor ability to digest carbohydrates 



due to low amountsof amylase produced. The quantitative requirement of carbohydrate in thc 

diet of shrimp is related to dietary protein and lipid levels. Depending upon the total energy 

content required in the diet, carbohydrate can be used from 10-406h level. Corn flour. wheat 

flour, tapioca flour and other grain flours are good sources of starch in shrinip feeds. 

Vitamin and mineral requirement 

Micro-nutrient such as vitamins and minerals significantly influence the growth and 

survival of fish and shrinlp and these cannot be synthesized by these organisms. Ei.en though. 

some vitamins such as niacin can be synthesized by number of animal's but are typically 

insufficient to meet physiological demand. Most of the vertebrates and some in1,enebrates are 

capable of synthesizing vitamin C' (ascorbic acid) from glucose due to presence of enzyme 

gulonolactone oxidase whereas many finfishes and shellfishes cannot synhesize litamin C 

duc to absence of this enzyme. 'Black death' in shrinip is a classical sympom of vitamin C 

deficiency characterised by lnelanised hacrnocytic lesions distributed throughout the 

collagenous tissue. Ilencc, supplementation of vitamins and minerals become necessary for 

most aquatic organisms. 'I'he vitamin rcquirenlcnt depends on various factors such as size. 

agc, growth rate. water tenipcraturc, conlposition of diets and environmental stress, Unlike 

higher animals. the rcconimcndcd doscs ot'\litaniins for aquatic animals are higher. as many 

vitamins lost during the process of' fced manufacture and also due to ieaching. Vitamin 

deficiency symptoms in fish and shellfish are non-specific unlike in mammals. There are four 

fat soluble (A, D, E and K) and 1 1  water soluble (B and C) vitamins are required by various 

organisms. In crustaceans there is wide fluctuation in vitamin requirement studies and hence 

no standard vitamin premix has been evolved. like in fishes and other vertebtates. 

Table: Dietary vitamin requirements (mg per kg diet unless specified) for finfish and 

shellfish 

Fish and shellfish can absorb minerals directly f m  aquatic environment through gills 

and body surfaces or by drinking. Hence, dietary requirement of miherals is largely 



dependent on tb- ~inaal concentration of the aquatic environment. About 20 inorganic 

ekments (macro and micro) arc required to maet the metabolic and structural functions in the 

body of animals. The aquatic organisms regulate the mineral needs through d i e t q  source 

and also through internal regulatory mechmisrns in the kidneys and gills. In saline waters 

calcium (Ca) is abundant. which is absorbed by most aquatic animals. Since the alailability 

of phosphorus (P) through water medium is poor. P should be made availabic through diet. 

Usually the preferred Ca:P ratio is 1 :  1 in feeds of aquatic species. Mono and dicalcium 

phosphate contain more available P than tricalciun~ phosphate. ltlcorporation of P should be 

very discrete in fish and shellfish feeds. as most of it gets excreted leading to eurrophication. 

The dietary requirement of P ranges from 11.5-0.9% in fishes and 1-2% in shellfishes. The 

requirement of magnesium (Mg) in shrimp and fish ranges between G.04-O..?%.The 

requirement of zinc (Zn) ranges from 15-30 rnglkg diet for fishes and 80-1 20 nig'kg diet for 

shellfishes. The requirement of iron (Fe) ranges from 150-200 n~gtkg diet for fishes and 60- 

100 mg/kg diet for shrimps. Major deficiency symptoms 01' manganese (Mn I in fishes are 

cataracts and abnormal curvature of the backbone and nialfor~nation of tail. A dietary 

supplementation of 11-13 mglkg rcstorr> rior~iial growlh in fishes. In shrimps. the 

requirement goes up to 40-60 mglkg which ma) he due to pcriodic ecdysis. 

Trace minerals like copper (Cu), cobalt (Co), selenium (Se), iodine ( I )  and chromium 

(Cr) have some role in general upkeep of the organism. Their dietary incorporation enhances 

growth and survival. Copper is needed by crustaceans because of hemocymin. Optimum 

dietary level of Cu ranges from 40-60 ppm and it was also observed that omission of Cu from 

the diet was not detrimental as, crustaceans are able to meet their demands from seawater. 

Feed Formulation 

Before proceeding with formulating a feed, the ingredients are to be selected from 

available sources. No single ingredient can be expected to provide all the nutrient 

requirement. Each ingredient in the diet should be included for a specific reason i.e.. either to 

supply a specific nutrient or physical propeny to the diet. Formulation of a feed by the 

nutritionist is only the beginning of a process that ends when the feed is finally consumed. 

Feed formulation is essentially a recipe making process keeping in mind the natritional 

requirement of particular species, palatabifit> and growth promoting ability of that feed. 

These objectives can be achieved by judicious selection of feed ingredients, mixing hem. in 

proper proportioa aad presenting them in a most acceptable fonn. 

Tht basic wed in ingredient selection is th- "Least cost" a r  "Best buyF" 

calculations 



Least-cost or k t - b u y  technique 

The price of the feedstuffs used in diet formulations must be considerod to formulate a 

cost-efiicient diet. Feedstuffs can be compared with one another on the basis of cost per unit 

of protein, energy, or amino acid. The cost of protein is often the greatest part of the cost of a 

fish diet. Therefore, substantid savings can be made by using best-buy techniques to 

determinate least expensive protein supplement. 

When several feedstuffs are available to supply a particular nutrient then it is useful to 

calculate the cost per unit of nutrient froni each of the ingredients and compare. 

Example: If soybean cake costs Rs. 161kg and contains 45 O h  protein- 

Cost/ kg protein = 1610.45 = Rs.35.56 

Ground nut cakc costs Rs. 13Ag and contains 40 % protein 

Costlkg protein = 1310.40 = Rs.32.50 

'Thus, although soybean cake contains higher leilel of protein, the cost per kg protein 

fronl ground nut cake is Icss. Therefore ground nut  cake is a better buy. 

To compare fcedstufl's on t11c hzsis of cost per unit of an amino acid, one can calculate the 

hest buy in thc same way as before. 

For example, scsatile oil cake which Ilas twice as much n~cthioninc content as does 

groundnut cakc on a pcr unit protein basis would be a more attractive buy at comparable 

prices. 

These kinds of comparisons are only valid if the nutrient in one feedstuff is as 

valuable or available to the animals as the same nutrient in another feed. Such comparisons 

should be made whenever prices charge. 

Balancing nutrient levels 

In most animal diets, protein is the most expensive portion and is usually the first 

nutrient that is computed in diet formulation. The energy level of the diet is then adjusted to 

the desired level by addition of high energy supplements which are less expensive than 

protein supplements. I'hc square method is an easy way to determine the proper dietary 

popartions of high and low protein feedstuffs to add to a feed to meet the dietary 

requirement of the animal to. be fed. Ihe protein in the diet can be adjusted by following 

Pearson's square method. For example to prepare a diet with 38% protein using soybean meal 

(CP - 45 YQ), fish meal (CP-45%) and wheat flour (CP-10 %), ingredients we to be divided 

into two groups- GroupA- protein rich ingradients (soybean meal and fish meal) and group B- 

energy rich ingredient (wheat flour). Mean protein percent has to be cah:ufaaad fiwn both the 

groups. A square is constructed first and the names of the feed groups are wristan-on the two 



left corners along )vith the mean protein content of each group assuming that under each 

p u p  ingredients arc mixed in qua1 proportion. The rquired protein level of feed is written 

in the middle of the square. Next, the protein level of the feed is subtracted fiom that of the 

ingredients and answer is placed ignoring the positive or negative sign. 

Group A (CP-50 %) Group A 28 

Soybean meal : Fish meal ( I  : I ) .  
Mean protein=(45+55)2=50 % 

40 

Add the figures on the right hand side of the square, i t . .  28+ 12 = 40 

Now to make the feed with 38 % protein we should mis 

Group A ingredients- 28/40 x I00 = 70 Oh 

So, Soybean meal to be niixed- 70/2= 35 ?4 

Fish meal to be mixed- 7012 = 35 % 

Group B ingredient i.e wheat flour - 12/40 x I00 = 30 % 

The square method is helpful to novice feed formulators because it can get them 

started in diet formulation without the need to resort to trial and error. The s q y e  method can 

also be used to calculate the proportion of feed stuffs to mix together to achieve a desired 

dietary energy level as well as a crude protein level. The square method cannot be used to 

simultaneously solve for both crude protein level and ME level, 

Linear Programming 

The mathematical technique available to nutritionists for selecting the best 

combination of feed ingredients to formulate diets at tlie least possible cost is linear 

programming. The informations necessary for Seed formulation using linear programming are 

I .  Nutrient content and DE or ME of ingredients; 

2. Unit price of feedstuffs includi~g vitamin and mineral mixtures; 

3. Any otker additives to be used in the feed; and 

4. Minimum Md Maximum restriction on the amounts of each ingredient in the f e d  a 
Least-cost linear programming software for diet formulation is readily availabte, *e 

price varying with the sophislieation required. A commonly used spreadsheet a such as Lorn 

1-2-3 can dso be utilized for formulating feeds, incorporating a smaller number of variables. 



It should be noted that leastcost Eead formulation is not always practical for small xale  

aquaculturists using on-farm feed manufacture facilities w b  arc the choice of ingredients 

available is limited. 

Quadratic programming formulation 

Nutrient requirenlcnts used in linear programming feed formulation are fixed usually 

for maximum rate of growth. This may not he the best decision from economic point of \.ie\v. 

Nutrient constraints may be relaxed to briny down feed cost while still achieving acceptable 

lower growth. Quadratic prograniniing takes into account the growth response within a range 

of nutrient constraint. Thcrcforc. good understandings of' biological rcsponsc functions from 

actual feeding trials are essclitial in the use of quadratic programming. For example. i t  was 

rcported that inclusion level of' clrginine could hc rcduced by 20% with only a 5% likely 

reduction of growth of Nile tilnpia. 

Suggested Headings: 
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Press, INC. 

NRC(Nationr1 Hcscarch Council) (1088). Nutri[ioniil rcquircnicnts of \rani) \rarer fishes. 
National Acadcn~y of Sciences. Washinglon. I).('. 78pp. 



FEEDS AND FEEDING MANAGEMANT IN BRACKISHWATER FISH 
CULTURE SYSTEM 

Debasis Dt and T.K.Choshrl 

Production of aquaculture is, in fact of the fastest expanding agricultural industries in 

the world, with annual growth rates in escess of 30 percent per year. Output increased from a 

level of 2.9 to 4.6 million tones between 1990 and 2000. Produc;ion of 1 million tones of 

farmed marine / diadromous finish/shellfisli species (wet basis) in ; 995 ~vould h a \ t  required 

over 1.5 ~iiillion tones of fish meal and tish oil (dry basis) or the e ~ : ~ i \ . ~ l e n t  of o\.er 5 niillion 

tones of pelagic fish (wet basis; assunics u pelagic to fish nleal con\ trrsion factor of 5: 1 ). This 

is not surprising as fish-meal and fish oil usually constitute 50-75 percent b! weight of 

compound aqua feeds for most conimercially farmed cami\.orous tinish species and 25-50 

percent by weight (together with shrimp nlenls and squid meal) of conipound aquafeeds for 

niarine shrimp. I tcncc, many feed ingrcdicrlt alternatives to fishmeal at tarying levels are 

being sought in order to attain sustainable aquaculture in the currcr.1 nlillennium. Preparation 

of nutritionally adequate fced tiw fish and shrimp in\lolvcs cndersranding the dietary 

rcquircnients of tlic species, proper sclcction of' feed ingredients. ic~rmulation of' Seeds nnd 

appropriate processing technology for producing water stable pellet iecda. 

The performance and success of a forniulatcd aquafeed depends on many factors, the 

most important being 

Feed formulaiion and nutrient content of feed ingredients 

Feed manufacturing process and physical characters of the feed 

Feed handling and storage 

On-farm feed management-feed application methods, feeding regime 

Aquatic environment and natural food availability 

Feed Management in fish culture systems 

Feed management means use of' fired in such a way that utilimtion of fced is 

optimum; wastage is minimum thereby negligible impact on en$ ironment, achieving best 

feed conversion ratio and maximum growth and production of fish and shrimp. A ver)r good 

quality feed can produce poor result if the fced management is p o r .  uhcreas, a moderate 

feed can produce very good results under good feed management. 

The foremost critical factor is selection of appropriate feeds and planning of optimal feeding 

regimens. Suitable fced should fulfill the nutritional requirements of species under culture. , 
Proteins, lipids, carbohydrates, vitamins, minerals and water are the six nkjor classes of 



nutrients, which are used for building, maintenance of tissues and supply of energy. The 

requirement for these nutrients varies depending on the species according to their feeding 

habit, habitat in which they live in and the stage in their life cycle. Our aim should therefore 

be to produce nutritionall!. balanced feed with optimum protein energy ratio. It should also 

ensure that nutrients are not lost in water during the feeding process. Therefore, aquaculture 

feeds of different formulations arc processed using the special technologies to ensure the diet 

remains intact in water before ingestion. and that should nutrients are prevented from 

dissolving. Thew general categories of feeds uscd in aquaculture are wet feeds with moisture 

contents of 50-70 pcrccnt. scnii moist formulated feed bvith n~oisture contents of 20-40 

pcrrcent and dry pclleted Seeds with moisture contents of less than 10 percents. Since 

problems arc associated u it11 the distribution. handling. utilization, storage and quality of' \vet 

lkcds and nioist fccds. more and more dry fi.cds arc manufactured either by steal11 pelleting or 

by extrusion pclleting. :Idvanccs in fish lkcds and nutritional studics mean that manj 

commercial feeds satisfying a wide range of options are now alailable. 

Following points ahould be strictly 1i)llowed u'liilc feeding thc fisl~ 1i)r maintaining 

good pond hygicnc and lo  rcducc wastage of tkcd and to avoid accumulution in pond bottom. 

1 .  Pond biomass should be assc~scd rcgularl! and ration should bc offered as pcr 

biomass of thc pond. 

2. Timc and method of fccding should be proper. 

Ration size 

The sizc of daily food ration, the frequency and timing of meals are the key factors 

influencing the growth and feed conversion. Hence, the optimal feeding regimens must be 

determined as per the feeding behaviour, appetite and functioning of the digestive systems 

the various spccific chemical substances, which act as feeding stimulants for fishes. Fish 

lose weight when their food intake falls below that required for maintenance. When ration 

size increases. the growth rate increases. Generally the method of calculating the daily ration 

is based an the body weight of lish. The quantity of ration varies from 100% of body weight 

for larvae and fry and gradually reduced to 50 %, 20%. 10%. 5% and 2-3% as the fish/shrimp 

prow marketable size. Ration s i x  is also estimated by various methods using the feeding 

charts, feed equations, grouth prediction and check try etc. Besides the food ration size, the 

optimal food particle sizc also affects the growth and feed conversion efficiency. Large fish 

can ingest small particles, but it requires more energy to capture the required equivalent 

weight or smaller food panicles. This results in mesrumbie reduction in food conversion 



efficiency. Attention should also be given to the influences of feed shapes, colors and texnues 

of wets on ingestmi rams. 

F d a g  ~cthods 

Production of high quality fish at least-cost depends on an effective feeding method, 

Various techniques exist, from hand feeding to mechanized feeding. The! depend on diverse 

range of factors such as labour costs. scale of fanning, species under farming, the t!pc of 

holding systeni and hatchery or grow out systems. Often f;~rnlers itsc a combination feeding 

methods such as hand feeding to mechanized Seeding. Feed bag suspended at difkrent places 

in ponds is most common method of fecding to thc fish. In mechanical feeding s>stern, 

demand fecdcr is used in which lish approaches to the feeder for its Seed requirements when 

they feel hungry, I t  was observed that tish quickly learn liow to ohtain feed. The grourh of 

fish is good with best FCR and niinitiium wastage of feed in  sclf-dcn~and feeding s)steni. 

This method works best with finfish fnrining. A reliable and least- cost fecding system should 

ensure the effective distribution and spread of adcquatc feeds in aquaculture ponds. 

Schcdulc and frequency of feeding 

'The total fccd required it1 a day should not he 1i.d at it timc. Scheduling and frequency 

of fccding greatly help in succcssful fccd managcnicnt. 'l'inlc sclicdulc for Scedirig the fish 

may be fixed in such a way that larger ration may bc given wlien thc fish is expected to be 

most hungry. If night feeding is lin~ited thc niorning fecding should have larger ration. There 

should be a minimum of three time schedules of feeding in a day- morning, noon and 

evening. Species which are having nbcturnal feeding habit should get comparatively larger 

portion of the ration in the evenindnight. Frequent feeding of small portion of ration help in 

better utilization of the feed and thereby lead to efficient FCR. There must also be a 

mechanism in each case to monitor the feed consumption and offering of next dose of feed 

should be regulated on basis of consumption from the previous fccd offered. 

Handling and storagc o f  feeds 

Optimizing handling and storage procedures on farms is :ui csscntial component of 

good management practice. High quality fccd can readily spoil and denature i f '  stored under 

inadequate conditions or for too long a period. In correctly stored feeds may not only be 

unappetizing to fish or lacking in essential nutrients but also may contain toxic and 

antinutritional factors. This can lead to abnormal behaviour, poor feeding response and 

growth. Hence different feed types such as wet feeds, moist feeds and dry feeds must bc 

handled and stored under appropriate conditions. 



Water quality 

The interrelationships between feeding and water quality in aquacuh is oomplcx. 

By providing optimal species-specific requirements such as temperature, dizwoivad oxygen, 

pH and salinity, adequate f d i n g  to satiation, improved growth and survival can be ensured. 

When the water quality parameters fall belot4 optimal levels, feeding and growth will be 

impaired and the species under culture \\ill be stressed accumulation of left over feed 

together with excretory products is associated u.ith high BOD. NH3, H2S, CH4 and hannful 

effects of eutrophication. This is a critical issue in management since effluent quality can be 

linked directly to feeds and feeding practices and is regulated under water pollution control 

laws in many countries. Thus, feeding regimes should be designed to minimize the nutrient 

loss and faecal output and to maximizc the nutrient retention and health status of the cultured 

fishes. Judicious feed management is an impnant factor in achieving good feed efficiency 

and reducing wastage. Selecting feeds, which are freshly prepared, qua1 ity assured and 

proven with best potential FCR, could reduce uaste production. Poor quality and water stable 

Sceds, which havc lost their nutritional potency and arc poorly accepted by the fish. should be 

rejected. Appropriate particle size of thc feed should he designed for a particular stage. 'I'he 

ration size and feeding sctiedulcs should he regulated with reference to Seeding guides. 

response of fish and environmental conditions. 
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ROLE OF SOIL AND WATER PARAMETERS IN 
BRACKISHWATER CULTURE PONDS 

C. Biswas and P. S. Shyne Anand 

Suitable bottom soil condition and high quality \vater are essential ingredients for 

successful pond aquaculture. Water quality nlanagenient has been considered as one of the 

most important aspects of pond aqunculturc for man! !,cars. hut less attention has been gi\.en 

to the management of pond h)ttonl soil quillit!,. I t  is the fact that the condition of pond 

bottonis and the eschangc of substa~~ces bot\vt.cn soil and \vater strongly influence water 

quality. So. at present the practical nquaculturists put nic'rrc emphasis on nlanagcment of pond 

soil rather than water quality. As health!. polld ccolog!. pro\,ides suitable environment for the 

cultured animal to grow properl~,. maintennncc of crptirn~~n~ culturc cnvironnient through soil 

and water quality management limits thc risk of stress and discases of species under culture. 

1. Soil parameters 

The role of bottom soil in dctcrmining praducti\*it!f of a pond is well understood. The 

production of various primary Soo~l organislns clcp~t1cts Iargcl! ~ I I  tlic availability of diffcrrnl 

nutrients. Dynamics of' availability ol' mcrst of tlicsc tiutricnts. in tur11. is dctelmined hj. the 

condition prevailing in the bottom soil. ('onsidcring this significunce, bottonl soil is 

designated as the chemical laboratory of thc pond. Ilo\sfever. suitable soil quality problems 

are common in aquaculture ponds, and therefore. many methods are used for the pwpose of 

imprpving pond soils. 

1.1 Soil texture 

Soil texture indicates the relative proportion of soil particles, viz. sand, silt and clay. Many 

important physico-chemical properties influencing the fertility of fishponds arc affected to a 

great extent by soil texture. An ideal pond soil should not bc too sandy to allow water 

seepage or too clayey to keep all the nutrients adsorbed on to i t .  'Therefore, brackishwater 

soils with moderately heavy texture such as sand! clay. sandy cia! loaril. clay loam. silty 

loan] are found to be favourable for brackishwater aquaculture 

1.2 Soil reaction (pH) 

Soil may be acidic, alkaline or neutral. Soil pll  is one of the important factors for pond 

productivity point of view, as i t  controls lnost of the chemical reactions in the pond 

environment. Near neutral to slightly alkalinc soil pl-! (7  and little above) is considered to be 

ideal for fish production. Too low soil pll can reduce the availability of key nutrients in the 

water and lower pond productivity. 



1.3 Organic carbon $ontent 

Organic carbon acts as a source of energy for bacteria and other microbes that release 

nutrients through various biochemical processes. Pond soils with less than 0.5% organic 

carbon is considered unproductive while those in the range of 0.5- 1 . 5 O  0 and 1.5-2.5% to have 

medium and high productivity. respectively. Organic carbon content of more than 2.5O o may 

not be suitable for fish production, since it  may lead to excessive bloom of microbes and 

oxygen depletion in water. 

1.4 Carbon to nitrogen ratio (C:N) 

<':N ratio of soil influences mineralization process by microbes, hlinsralization is \.eF fast. 

moderately fast and slo\\. at C:N ratios in the range of less than 10. 10-10 and more than 20, 

rcspcctively. In gcneral. soil C:N ratios ktwccn 10 and 15 are considered favourable for 

aquaculture and a ratio of'2O: I \  or narrower gives good results. 

1.5 General nutrient status 

Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium arc the mqjor nutrients present in soil for phytoplankton 

production. Gcncrally, snlall amount of potassiun~ is nccdcd in lish ponds. Single most 

critical nutrient for pond productivity is phosphorus content of soil and uatcr. I'ond soils btcith 

30, 30-60, 60-1 20 ppm and tnorc than 120 ppm available phosphate (P:O;) arc considered to 

have poor, average, good and high productivity, respectively. Ponds with less than 250 ppm 

available soil nitrogcri are rcgarded as low productive, while concentrations in the range 250 

to 500 ppm and above 500 ppm arc considered to be medium and highly productive, 

respectively. 

2. Water quality parameters 

Water quality parameters influence the pond environment. The pond environment should be 

optimunl for the species to be cultured. Thcrefore, i t  is important to know about water quality 

parameters and their Inanogcnlcnt, which affect the growth and sunri\.al of aquatic organisms. 

2.1 Temperature 

Ternpcrature affects thc fish ~nctabolisni by molecular dynamics and biochemical reaction 

ratcs. Warm water specic.3 in brackishwatcr system grow best at temperatures hetween 2 5 ' ~  

and 3 2 ' ~ .  'Thc cheniical arid biological processes in a pond ecosysteni are doubled for every 

IO'C increase in temperature. This means that aquatic organisms \,.ill use twice as much 

dissolved oxygen at 300C as at 20" and biochemical reactions will progress twice as fast at 

30°c as at 20 '~ .  



23 Dissolved orygca (DO) 

Though DO is a critical parameter in fish culture, generally this variable has less influence in 

brackishwater farms, but farms with high density culture need artificial aeration using paddle 

wheel aerators. The optimum DO content of pond water is in the range of 5 ppm to saturation 

level for good growth of fish. 

2 3  Salinity 

Salinity is the total amount of solid material in pni contained in one kg of seaivater, when all 

the carbonate has been convened to oxide. the hron~inc. arid iodine replaced b! chlorine and 

all organic matter cotnplctel\ osidiscd. Salinity of hrackisliwater ranges hcr\4,ren 0.5 to 30 

ppt. Salinity influences the solubility of different dissolved gases. Fishes and shrimps are 

highry scns~tive to sudden changes in salinit!,. Culturcd specics living at a pnnicula~salinity 

should not be placed in watcr with lower or higher saliniry without proper acclimatization. 

2.4 pH 

pH is a n1easure of hydrogen ion concentration in water and indicates hoi4 much the water is 

acidic or basic. Water p1-l affects nletaholism and pli!siological processes of tish. pli also 

exerts considerable influcnct. on tosicity 01' ammonia and hydrogen sulphide as well as 

solubility of nutrients and thereby water fertility. Optimum pll range for culture environment 

should be 7.5-8.5. Liming and applying gypsum (CaSO4) are done to increase and reduce the 

pH, respectively. 

2.5 Turbidity 

It is caused in ponds by several 'factors including suspended soil particles, plankton 

population and humic substances produced through decomposition of organic matter. In 

culture systems, turbidity caused by planktonic organisms is a desirable trait, Hhercas that 

caused by suspended clay particle is undesirable. It is measured by Secchi disc transparency. 

Optimum range of transparency in a culture pond is 25-45 cm. If i t  is less than 35 cm, water 

treatment is required and if it is more than 45 cm. fertili7atioti is done to increase plankton 

production. 

2.6 Total alkalinity 

Alkalinity of water is determined by al l  the carbonates and bicarbonates of alk%li?ie and 

alkaline earth metals present in solution. l'he most common basic ions which are 

indispensable for fish culture .e calcium and magnesium. Water containing alkalinity mo;t;e 

than 40 mgA as CaC03 is found to be productive. 



2.7 Carbon dioxide 

High concentration of carbon dioxide can be tolerated by fishes and shellfishes and most 

species will survive in waters containing upto 60 mlJ1. Its concentration in water increases 

during night hours and eutrophic condition due to phytoplankton die-off. Application of CaO 

and Ca(OH)* can remove excess carbon dioxide. 

2.8 Ammonia 

Ammonia is a product of fish nietabolism and microbial decomposition of organic matter. 

Fish are very sensitive to unioniwd anlnlonia (NIl3) and the optimum range is 0.02-0.05 ppnl 

in pond water. Normally in the c.asc of high DO and high carbon dioxidc concentrations, thc 

tosicity of ammonia to fish is reduced. 

2.9 Nitrite 

UnJer nornial conditions, the nitrite concentration offish ponds is negligible, as the ponds arc 

kcpr well oxygenated. I t  is an intcnnediate product in thc bacterial nitrification of amnionia to 

nitrate. Nitrite is highly toxic to fish as i t  oxidises haeltioglobin to methentoglobin. which is 

incapable of transportation of oxygen. Optinlum 1cvc.l of nitrate is less than 0.2 ppm. 

2.10 Hydrogen sulphide 

Under anaerobic condition liydrogcn sulphide is produced in pond bottom soils and it is 

highly toxic to fish. At concentration of 0.01 ppni of hydrogen sulphide fish lose their 

equilibrium and subjected to sub-lethal stress. Frequent exchange of water can prevent 

building up of hydrogen sulphide. Further, increasing water pH through liming can also 

reduce the hydrogen sulphide toxicity. 

Proper pond management is the key to sustainabili ty in aquaculture, and enhancing 

sustainability of pond aquaculture can improve soil and water quality and reduce the volume 

and pollution potential of pond used water. Proper procedures for pond management will 

improve environmental conditions. sustainability and profit. 

Suggested Readings: 

\ 'am Quality Management for Pond Fish Culture by C'. E. t3oyd. Elsevier Scientilic 
Publishing Co. 

Snil and water quality nianagenlent in brackishwater aquaculture. ClBA Special Publication 
No.13,2001. 



ROLE OF MICROALGAE IN AQUACULTURE 
P A  Sync  Anand, Sujtet Kumar and A. Panignhi 

Introdtlction 

Aquaculture all over the world depends on the production and use of microalgae as 

live food for commercially important fin fish and shell fishes. Depending on the life stapes, 

the micro algae are consumed either directly (mainly herbivorous fishes, or indirectly via 

phytoplankton - zooplankton food web. They are the pritliary producers of the aquatic 

ecosystem and food resources primary consumers. Apart from their role in aquatic food \\.eb, 

many microalgae are commercially important and possess vast potential in the manufacture 

of pharmaceuticals, health f d s .  dyes. fertilizers and biofucls. Con~monl> used niicroalgae 

and their various roles in aquaculture systcm are described below. 

Commonly used microalgal groups in nquaculturc systcms 

Chloropl~yccac : ('holcr~llcr sp , Dritwlic~l/~ sp. /lucjnwruc*oc*~+~rs p/lc\.idi.\ 

Racillariophyceiie: ( 'hao/ot*o~.li.v sp. S'A'~.c~li~~o~ictittr sp . Yhtr/trssio.\ir.a sp Phi~c~oduc~t~dtrnr 

s p , Nir:.vc.hiu sp . Nu~ic-rtltr s p , ( :~r . /o /o l /~  s p 

Cyirnophyceae : Sl~ilvlinu, / I  n~lhtrc~r~lr sp ,o.\c~ilu/or.itr sp , I,~*r~xhitr sp 

I'ryn~nesiopllyccac : I.voc.lt~y:\i.\ sp ,l'tr\'/or*~~ sp 

I'rasinophyccac : T~~ru.sclr~ri.s sl). 

Eus tign~atophyceae: Nut~och/orop,si.s SII. 

1. Water quality improvement: The phytoplankton comnlunities improve the 

physicochemical paramiters in a culture pond by utilizing as the dissolved nutrients and 

carbon dioxide for their growth and photosynthesis. They can be used as biological indicators 

of water quality associated with culture syslems as they are sensitive to changes in water 

quality. A good picture of the current conditions in the ponds can be derived by. looking at 

plankton indicators such as their biomass. abundance and species diversity. Ph!-~oplankton 

provides desirable lcvel of transparency \iliich prolccts thc cultured organisnl from 

tctnpcrature fluctuations. and p~c\~ents benthic algal g r o ~ ~ l i .  

2. Natural food source in aquatic ecosystcrns: f'hytoplankton communities are primary 

producers of aquatic ecosystem and form the basis of food web. They are the direct food 

source for primary consumers like zooplankton and herbivorous fishes. 'They are indirectly 

involved in the growth of secondary consumers also. Predation on zooplankton by fishes or 

shrimps transfers a significant proportion of the nutrients from natural biota to their tissue. 

3, Live food organism b hatcheries: Massive culture of selected strains of live microalgae 1 

is used in fin fish and &dl fish hatcheries for larval feeding. Most of the microalgae the 



richest source of essential nutrients asld poly uasatuntud fatty acids. In shrimp hatcheries, 

algae are added during the non-feeding nauplius stage so that algae are available immediately 

upon molting into the protozoea stage. Algal species most often used in shrimp hatcheries are 

Chae/oceros culcirranus, Skeleronentu coslarum and Terraselmis sp etc. Intensive rearing of 

bivalve larvae is solely depends on the continuous supply of many micro algae like Isochrysis 

sp., Terraselmi.~, Puvluvu sp. In hatcheries, microalgae are used either in live or concentrated 

freeze dried form. Moreover, the polysaccharides present in the algal cell walls stimulate the 

non-specific irnniune system in the larvae. In fin fish hatcheries, apart from their role in 

nutritional enrichment of live prey organisnis such as Arrettriu arid rotifers. algae are often 

used directly in tlie larval rearing tanks to generate green water systems. Major algae used for 

this purpose are N~mochlol?.vis s p, 'ltlorvlltr sp.. 'li.rrc1.se1nii.s sp.. l.sochr:\sin sp etc. The effects 

of the presence of micro-algae in  the larval rearing tank helps to stabilize the water quality in 

static rearing systems (remove metabolic by-products, produce oxygen). 

4. Nutritional benefits of microalgac: Comn~ercial utilization of micro-algae is 

cconomically \~iahlc, and tliere is a worldwide rnarkct for algal deri\,ati\res, l'htt! have 

recently received a lot of attention from aquaculture industries as sources of proteins. lipids. 

minerals, poly unsaturated fatty acids, plysaccharidcs, carholiydrates. ifitamins and 

antioxidants. For instance, many eukaryotic microalgae are well knou-n protein and P- 
carotene sources which have gained commercial success. For instance, astaxanthin and 

carotenoids can be naturally produced from Hacmarococcus pluvialis and Dunaliella salina 

respectively. Micro algal derivatives are also used in human or animal food industry as feed 

supplements, and are commonly called as single cell proteins. Spirulina, a cyanobacterium is 

widely used as protein (above 70%) and vitamin B12 supplements. Microalgae like 

Nannochloropsis sp, Phaeoduct)~lum rricornirrtrm and Niirzschia laevishas proposed as an 

alternative source of essential polyunsaturated fatty acid mainly EI'A. DHA. Screenings of 

microalgae have revealed that several spccics produce alpha-tocopherol in concentrations 

higher than conventional foods traditionally considered as rich sources of this vitamin. A 

good example is Euglena gracilis. Dirnaliclltr ferriol(~c.ra and Terruselmis suecicu 

5. Role in waste water managcmcnt: Now a days micro algae are widely used in waste 

water treatment due to their ability to utalize various dissolved nutrients in highly eutrophied 

pond system. For instance. In shrimp farm discharges, where N:P ratio is 1.1 to 6.7 . micro 

algae are found to be excellent in removing disolved Nitrogen add Phosphorous From water. 

The use of algae for sewage oxidation is also found to be increasing as energy prices increase 

and more knowledge about the available waste water treatment technologies. Studies show 



that microalgae like Scenedesms sp, Ankistrodtsmus sp and Chlorclla sp are found to be 

efficient waste water treatments due to their Fast growing nature. Oxygen production by 

microalgae for waste oxidation is generally recognized. There are also promising results 

demonstrating algae contribution in enhancing sedimentation. removal of organic 

contaminants, heavy nietals and organic toxins. Studies show that the! can biodegrade niany 

hazardous organic pollutants. Microalgae also act as an interesting rau material for the 

production of biogas and biofertilizers. 

Mass scale Production o f  algae: Large scale commercial production of microalgae is 

possible with the help of industrial process like photobiorcac~crs. hlsss scale production of 

algae for rearing of fin fish and shell fish lar\,ac can be achieved in indoor and outdoor units 

by inoculating the pure culture of micro algae in to thc systcni. In h~tcheries arid rcsearch 

laboratories, nuniher of conventional nicdia such as. 1:/2 medla. Walne's-Con\vay, 

Scheiber's. Miquel media ctc are used for culturc of algae. In aq~~~cul turc  potids natural 

phytoplankton can be gcncntted by adding inorganic or orgi~~iic I~nili/ers ~ h i c l l  pro\'idc 

reyuircd Nitrogen and phospllorous lbr it5 gro\illl. 

Challenges: Even though large-scale culti\.ation ol'algi~c is possihlc. 2 great deal of rcsearch 

riccds to be done to i~lcrcase our understanding ol. thc spccics. optim.iI gro\virig conditions. 

and characteristics of the products that can bc derived, and 11) lower costs of' production. 

Lack of control over the growth and composition of algal population often result in high 

fluctuation and the blooming of unwanted and toxic species of blue green algae and 

dinoflagellates in aquaculture ponds. This results in n~onality of cultured fishes, oxygen 

depletion, eutrophication problems etc. 

Suggested Readings: 

Burford, M (1997). Phytoplankton dynaniics in shrimp pc~nds. Ayuuculturc Research 
28:35 1-360 

Munoz, R and Cuicysse, B (2006). Algal-bacterial proccsscs for the rreatment of hazardous 
contaminants: A review wurer rrsetrrch 40: 2799 - 28 15 

Olauola, M (2003).Commercial development of microalgal biotechnology: from the test 
tube to the marketplace.,Biomol~*citlur En~incor.ing 20:4SC)- 46h 



HATCHERY TECHNOLOGY FOR ASIAN SEABASS 
SEED PRODUCTION 

C. Biswas 

Asian seabass, Lales calcur!fir known as Bhetki in northern and eastern India is one 

of' tlie important brackishwater cultivable species. This fish shows high growth rate and is 

cultured commercially in Australia and south-east Asian countries. It fetches high domestic 

market price (Rs. 120-200kg) and has considerable export destinations. In India. mainly 

traditional culture by entering tidal water carrying prey fish and shrimps into ponds is 

followed. Non-availability of adequate numbers of seeds is hindering expansion of seahass 

monoctllture in the country. CIRA. Chennai has devclopcd and standardised the technology 

17;ickage for year-round seed productiorl of scabass which coitld hc populari7zd to meet up the 

seed demand. 

I. Biology of scabass 

Scabass is predatory carnivore, feeding mainly on small crustaceans and fishes in 

nature. In absence of' food. they show cannibalistic hehaviour. I t  grows last in fresh and 

brackishwater attaining 1-2 kg within a }'car. Adult fishes niigratc towards sea for breeding. 

Scxes are separate. but dificult to dit'f'ercntiate. Seabass is protandrous hermapl~rodite fish. 

Majority of individuals from early aye groups (2.0-3.5 kg) arc males. but when they attain 4 

kg and above (4 years old), the majority of them become females. Seabass spawns during 

April to November in Indian waters. Spawning tpkes place in the sea in shallow areas of 5-10 

metre water depth, After hatching, larvae are drifted with tides to estuarine areas and 

juveniles spend their growing stage in brackishwater zones. 

2. Seed production 

For establishment of a complete seabass hatchery following infrastructures are 

tlecessary: a) Broodstock holding tanks, b) Maturation tanks, c) Spautrting tanks. d) Hatching 

tanks, e) Larval rearing tank, f) Arfemiu hatching tanks. g )  Live feed culture tanks, h) Algae 

culture unit, i) Nursery tanks. Saline water is collected either from tidal affected areas or from 

sca using bore well. Water is stored in reservoir and fi1tc.rc.d through biological filter. rapid 

sand filter and sometimes U-V ray is also used for purification 

2.1 Rroodstock development and management 

The adult and sub-adult fishes can be procured from wild catch or farm and cage 

reared stock. Matwe fish weighing 2-10 kg are selected as brooders. among which smaller 

fish are males and bigger ones are females and these fishes are made fully mature for 



breeding within bmonths. Fishes fhm distant places have to be transported using vehicles 

with water holding facility having inlet and outlet provisions and an inner lining of materials 

such as foam. xi that the fish will not get injured during transportation. Before transferring 

these brooders to broodstock holding tanks/ nlaturation tanks. they are acclinlatized and 

observed closely for 3-5 days. 

2.1.1 Stocking in maturation t a n k  

Fishes are stocked at 1 kg/ m3 in 100 ton capacity concrete tanks. One tank (100 ton) 

can hold 10 females of 6 kg MI. weight and 16 niales of 2.5 kg body weigh. 

2.1.2 Water quality management 

Rroodstock fishes maintained in captive condition should he provided with required 

en\.ironniental conditions for niatuntion and spawning. 'I'hc dcsirablc water qualit} 

parameters for broodstock de\*elopn~e~it are: 

Temperature 28-32°C' 

Salinity 28-33 ppt 

PI-1 7.0-8.2 

1)issolved oxygen > 5 ppnl 

Aninionia < 0.1 ppm 

Nitrite-N < 0.01 ppni 

Phosphate < 10-20 pprn 

Suspended solids < 2-5 pprn 

Water should be clear and it is filtered through biological filter or pressure filters to get 

desirable quality. The tank bottom and sides are cleaned regularly and 70-80% water 

exchange is done daily. 

2.1 3 Fecd management 

Fresh low cost trash fishes like tilapia. sardines. horscshoc n~ackerel etc.. can be 

procured, cleaned and packed in polythene bags of 2-4 kg and stored in deep freezer at - 2 0 " ~ .  

At the time of feeding, stored fishes can be taken out, thawed. washed. chopped and fed to 

the fishes at 5% of body weight. Under captive condition, fishes are weaned slowly to inen 

diet before starting o'f this kind of feeding. Excessive feed should bc used to a\.oid 

deterioration of water quality and unukd feed should be removed immediatdy.. 

2.1.4 Health care" 

Regular health checking and proper prophylactic treatment are done. To avoid 

infections broodstock tanks are disinfected once in 3 months. Healthy gravid fishes can be 

obtained in 6-8 months from well maintained broodstock fishes. 



2.2 Selection of spswners 

The size of mature females will be 4-7 kg and males 2-3 kg. The males will ooze milt 

if the abdomen is gently pressed. The females should have eggs with diameter more than 0.45 

mm. The gonadal condition is assessed by ovarian biopsy using a polythene cannula of 1.2 

mm diameter. Brood fishes selected for induction of spawning should be active, free from 

disease. wounds or injuries. 

2.3 Induced spawning 

Since spawning in seabass is influenced by lunar periodicity. the days of new nioon or 

full moon or one or two days prior or after these days are preferred for induction of spawning. 

For induced b r d i n g  of seahass 1-uteinizing Hornlone Relcasing Hormone analogue (LHRH- 

a)  marketed by SIGMA Chcniicals. LISA is used. The dose of hornlone injected has been 

standardized as a single dose of IdlIRH-a at 60-70 pg/kg body weight for feniales and 30-35 

pglkg body weight for males. I'o ensure proper fertilization normally two nialcs are 

introduced for one fcmalc in tllc spait ning tank. A fier itijcction. tlic fishcs arc rclcascd in 1 0- 

15 ton capacity spawning tanks. Fishes i~ijcctcd will1 1,IlRI {-a hor~nonc respond for spawning 

aftcr 30-36 hours of' injection. Prior to spawning gradual swelling of the abdomen will be 

seen indicating the ovulation process. At the time of spawning the fishes will move faster 

male and female together and niilky white substance is seen at the water surface. There will 

be a fishy odour which can be felt from few metres away. ,Seabass is a protracted intermittent 

spawner (releasing eggs batch by batch). It has high fecundity and in one spawning fish may 

release 1.0-3.0 million eggs. The process of spawning will continue during subsequent day 

also. The externally fertilized eggs are transparent and are of 0.75-0.80 mm size floating on 

water surface. The unfertilized eggs are opaque and slowly sink to bottom. In natural 

spawning of scabass in good maturity condition, fertilization rate will bs 70-90%. 

2.4 Incubation and hatching 

1:srtilized floating eggs from spawning tank are collected following one of  three 

methods. viz. overflow method, scooping1 seine net collection method and siphoning mcthod. 

For overflow and scooping methods holting net clothe of 150-200 p meshsize is used. The 

collected eggs are washed first to remove debris and transferred to hatching incubation tanks 

of 200-250 litre capacity with cylindro-conical shape. Eggs are kept at 100-200 nos./litre 

density facilitated with continuous aeration. Water tamperatu* of 27-28% is desirable. The 

eggs hatch out in 17-18 hours &r fertilization. The frerhly hatched out l k a e  me of 1.4-1.6 

mm size and we transferred to larval rearing tanks. 



2.5 Lsml rearing 

Freshly hatched healthy lawae ftom the incubation tanks are transferred carefully to 

the larval rearing tanks (LRTs). LRT can k circular or rectangular FRP or concrete tank of 

4-5 ton capacity and these tanks are stocked with larvae at 40-50 nos./lit~. Depending on the 

age and size, the larval density is reduced tc 20-25 nos./litre on 1 0Ih day and after 15 days, the 

density is maintained around 10-15 nos. litre. After yolk absorption, rotifer (Brachionir.~ 

plicarilis) is given as larval feed from 3rd day post hatching. Initially rotifer is maintained at 

20 nos./ml in the larval rearing tanks. Froni 1"' to 15'" day thc rotifer concentration is 

increased to 30-40 nos./ml gradually. Grecn algae (('hlorrllcr, Tc~rrcr.\c~It~~i.s. I.sochr,):vi.s) as food 

for rotifer is maintained at 20,000 cellslnil in  the LRTs. .41./ernia nauplii are given as feed 

along with rotifers and green water from 10th day at 2000 nos./litrc. I:rom 1 6 ' ~  onwards the 

larvae are exclusively fed with Arrcvnicc nauplii at concentration of 4000-6000 nos./litre. From 

25Ih day the larvae can be fed with Ar/eruru sub-adult (biomass) along Lvitli cooked minced 

fishlshrimp meat. Then the fry can also he neancd slowly to artificiul feed. To maintain water 

quality in the LKTs, 30-40% water change is done dail!,. I)iflcrcntial growth is found in 

scahass growing stage and the larger ones Ltin\\m as 'shooters' [nay prcy on snlaller 

individuals resulting in low survival. To a\ oid this grading should bc donc once in three days 

from I 5Ih day or whenever differential grouth is seen in LRTs. 

2.6 Nursery rearing 

Seabass fry of 25-30 days old of size 1 .O- 1.5 cm are reared further in tank or net cage 

known as hapa. Circular or rectangular RCC or FRP nursery tanks of 5-10 ton capacity are 

stocked with fry at 500-1000 nos./m3. The fry are fed 3-4 times with cooked minced fish/ 

shrimp meat with 1.5-2.5 mm particle size at 100-20% body weight daily. At present, 

formulated larval feed is also being used. Grading is necessary to carry out once in thrce 

days. Water exchange at 70% is followed on daily basis. iiupus of 2x 1 x 1 m size made up of 

nylon webbing are fixed in ponds and used for nursery rearing. Fry are released at 200-500 

nos./m3 in h a p .  After 30-35 days of rearing in tanks or hupus seeds attain average body 

weight of 1.5-2.0 g with W80% survival rare. 

Suggested Readings: 

Improved hatchery technology for Asian seabass Lures culcurifer (Bloch). ClB A Special 
Publication.No. 34,2008. 

Report on training course on Seabass Spawning and Larval Rearing, 1-20 June 198 
Thailand. FA0 Corponrte Document Repository. 4 



POND BASED NURSERY REARING OF SEABASS 

G. Biawas 

1. Introduction 

The availability of fish seed is considered to be one of the most important factors for 

the success of seabass culture in any water M y .  Till recently for the practice of seabass 

culture in India, the fish farniers have to depend on collection of seabass fry or fingerlings 

froni the wild and then stock then1 in ponds or cages. The availability of fish seed varies 

considerably from year lo !.ear and the uncertain supply of this input results in limited 

scabass culture. With the development of technology package for artificial propagatiori arid 

year round niass scale production of seabass fry by CIBA. it is anticipated that the much 

awaited seed demand would be niet up by interested entrepreneurs after adoption of this 

technology. Seabass larvae grown for 25-30 days in hatchery are reared further for a period of 

30-45 day nursery phase t i l l  they attain suitable size for stocking in grow-out culture systems. 

Cicnerally, seabass nurser! is carried out in fertilized brackishwater ponds atid in nct cages 

placed inside a pond or in an open coastal area. I-lere different types of pond based rearing 

systems arc described. 

2. Nursery rcaring 

Seabass fry is highly carnivorous and voracious feeder and development of shooters 

drastically reduces the survival percentage through cannibalism. From a management 

standpoint, priority must be given to control the cannibalistic behaviour which is one of the 

most important causes of mortality in nursery. So during designing any nursery system due 

consideration must be given towards manageability of these causes of mortality. Two pond 

based nursery rearing systems are followed for seabass. 

2.1 Nursery rearing in pond 

Ponds used for nursery rcaring should be not more than 2000 m- ror easy management 

with niost preferred size of' 200-500 m2 llolding at least 70-80 cm water. Ponds should have 

thc provision of inlet and outlet fitted with small mesh net. Ponds are prepared and fertilized 

to eradicate predators and grow zooplankton at least two weeks prior to stocking. When the 

pond water is with natural algae gowth. freshly hatched Arrernia nauplii are introduced. 

Usually, for 1 ha pond I kg cyst is required. Seabass f fy acclimatized to pond condition is 

stocked @ 20-30 nos/rn2. At least 30% water is exchanged daily. Supplementary feeding is 

done with chopped, cooked fishlshrimp meat 3 times.daily @ IW! body weight in the 1" 
nd rd lh week followed by padually reduced to 80,60,40 and 20?! during 2 , 3 , 4  and 5* week, 



respactively. Excess .feeding should always be avoided to maintain the optimum pond 

environment. At the end of rearing around 40-50% survival is achieved with 3-5 g body 

wight. 

2.2 Numry rearing in net cages (hapas) 

Seabass fry is reared in net cages or hapas fised in ponds. Hapas are either rectangular 

or square shaped enclosures made of nylon thread webbing and are kept inverted with top 

portion open. 

2.2.1 Pond preparation and hapa arrangement 

The pond where hapas are to be fised are prepared well Sollo\r ing weed eradication. 

liming etc. to maintain desirable tvater condition onc week prior to start of rearing. Mosquito 

nct hapas made with 1 J8-incIl nylon webbing of size l x l s 1.5 or l x 1 s2 111~ are fixed with 

bamboo poles in both sides of a catwalk in the pond by keeping 20 cm free board. The 

catwalk is ercctcd to facilitate feeding. hapa checking, grading and other management 

activities. Sometimes use of  double-layered hapas are suggested where chance of breaching 

of hapa wall by crabs or an! other animals is high to prcvctlt escape of fry under rearing. 

2.2.2 Stocking 

Healthy fry with I lo 1.5 cm s i x  arc stocked $]200-500 nos./m' aftcr propcr 

acclimatiiation during cool hours of day. Seeds arc countcd and distributed to each hapa. 

llnifonn size fry are stocked. Initial biomass is calculated by taking samples and i t  is required 

for feed calculation. 

2.2.3 Feeding 

The fry are fed either with slow sinking formulated feed or minced meat 3 times daily 

during day hours. Formulated feed is provided @lo-5% body weight daily throughout the 

rearing period, whereas for minced meat feeding the rate is similar to that of pond rearing 

system. Feed amount is adjusted weekly from sampling data of growth increment. 

2.2.4 Grading of fry/ separation of shootcrs 

To get higher sun.ival it is needed to sort and size-grade shooters regularly to lower 

competition for space and food. thus controlling cannibalism. Shooters are the individuals 

which have a minimum siza difference of approximately 33% from the rest of the dock and 

they are removed weekly by hand picking from each hapa. These shooters are reared 

separately. 

2.2.5 Hapa management 

Net cages (hapa) provide dmost natural condition for the growing fishes. There w 

chances of the mesh get clogged due to adherence of debris or weeds and thus restricting 



water movement and resulting in stagnation of water and accumulation of waste products and 

algal growtb in the hapas. Hapas are cleaned at 2-3 day intervals to avoid this problem. At the 

same time the hapas should be checked for any damage by crabs. 

2.2.6 Growth and survival 

Growth and survival depend on the stocking density. feed and feeding, shooter 

separation, etc. If all management activities undertaken properly, in 4-6 Lveeks, the fry attain 

50-70 mm size with 2-? g body weight and survival rate upto 80% is achieved. 

2.2.7 Advantages of hapa rearing 

Therc are a nun:ber of advantages of hapa nurser? rearing compared to other nursery 

rearing methods. These are, i )  hapas car1 hc easily managed and require less space and capital 

investment, i i )  famler c ~ n  extend i t  to any scale depending on his necessity and capability. iii) 

i t  can be maintained i n  a corner of grow-out pond or near the grow-out cages itself. iv) since 

cages or hapas are in h .sill/ condition, it provides natural en\ ironmental condition, v) water 

flow in the cage site uashes away thc metabolites and uneaten feed. \.i) growth and suntival 

are higher in hapa rearirig, vii) total harvesting of'sccd is possible. 

3. Cituscs of mortalities in nurscn rearing 

'I'here are sonle :r.asons which arc dircctl!' or indirectl! in\,ol\cd in mortalities d u r i ~ ~ g  

nursery rearing. 

3.1 Cannibalism 

Seabass is highly cannibalistic especially in the earl!, life stages. The cannibalistic 

behaviour of this species is definitely one of the major causes of high nursery mortality, it 

would appear to be dependent upon a number of factors. Cannibalistic rate increases with 

increasing stocking density, water transparency and decreasing light intensity, number of 

feeding per day, etc. 

3.2 Stocking density 

High stocking density is another common cause of nursery monality especially in the 

absence of stock managenlent measures. As stocking density increases. the percentage of 

mortality accordingly increases for the same culture period. 

3.3 Differential growtb 

Differential or uneven growth of the same stock is a common phenomenon in seabass 

throughout the life perid. It promotes competition among the individuals for feed. space and 

other essentials for swival .  The resulting additive effects of stresses on the smaller and 

weaker fry make them dark to black colour, posing them much more susceptible to being 



preyed and diseases. .This umvcn gro'uqh may also be attributed to dietary and environmental 

fwtars. 

3.4 DiaKlsr infection 

Disease infection ha$ been known to be responsible for mass mortalities of fry in 

seabass nursery operations. The causative agents for the diseases are generally referred to 

viruses, bacteria. fungi, protozoans and other harmful pathogens including helminths. In the 

case of seabass disease infection the culturists pay proper attention until it is in advanced 

stages when the symptoms are more easily discernible. but by that time treatment becomes 

ineffective. There arc some trearnlents like in~n~ersion in foniialin or other antimicrobial 

substances. Although these external treatments have certain positive efTect on the sick fish. 

but from practical application p i n t  of \lieu., they may not he suitahle for mass scale 

administer under cage and pond conditions. So thc onl! \+la! to prevent these diseases is 

maintenance of optimum culture en\,ironment. 

4. Conclusion 

Nurscry rcaring of seabass fi! is ;In impc~rtant phase to gel suitable size stocking 

materials for grow-out farniing, a\ <locking bigger s i x  seed4 directly increases survival and 

production. I t  is an important intcnntdiate stagc 01' ~xaring hcrwc.cn hatchery and yrow-out 

phase. Among the two pond based rearing systems discussed here, rcaring in net cages (hapa) 

is more advantageous over direct pond rearing in terms of management and output point of 

views. Farmers should take up this type of rearing before stocking in culture ponds. 

Suggested Readings: 

Improved hatchery technology for Asian seabass Lutes culcur~filr (Bloch). CIBA Special 
Publication No. 34,2008. 

Seabas Hatchery, Technology Series published by SEAFDEC. 



LARVAL NUTRITION OF SHRIMP AND FINFISHES 
T. K. Ghoshal and Debasis De 

Introduction 

Larval nutrition in finfish and shellfishes had been the most studied because of its 

commercial importance as against other species. The requirement of nutrients varies 

throughout the life cycle of an individual. Start feeding or larval nutrition is critical whenever 

candidate species is evaluated. At early stages the requirements of nutrients is comparati\lely 

high which declines with age which is related to the basal metabolic rate. Also the 

requirements depend upon the feeding habits that change accordingl! to the morphology of 

digestive organs and processes. Despite a simple gut the larvae need sufficient food to grow 

sc\vral folds during this period. Nutritionally adequate feed hold clue to successful 

larviculture. Efforts arc directed to solve several issues in Ian iculrure in aquaculturally 

advanced nations. Larviculture nutrition, particularly first feeding b\ early lama1 stages, 

appears to bc the major bottleneck for industrial upscaling of aquaculture of fish and 

shellfish. Generally, finfishes and shcll fishes larval nutrition main11 dcpcnds on two 

processes: ( I  ) Morphological processcs and (2) Iliyestive processes 

Rlorphologicvl proccsscs 

Studies have shown that there arc diversified morphological d~fferences in larval and 

adult stages. The first and foremost differences are the mouth size changes which affect the 

capacity of the fish/shellfish to ingest food. Success of survival ability of the organism 

depcnds on the selection of particle size in accordance with the mouth size. Certain species of 

fish and shellfishes are unable to even feed on live Artemia nauplii or even nauplii of rotifer 

which are smaller (95-350pm). Apart from the size of the mouth in larval satges, the 

digestive tract morphology has significant role in determining the specific feed requirement. 

The digestive tract is simple, relatively short gut and epithelial gut lining shows absorptive 

enterocytes with many microvilli on their luminal surface with few secretory cells. With the 

nrlset of exogenous feeding, marked morphological changes take place in the larvae. There is 

gradual initiation of mucosal fold and development of regional dif'ferenriarion in the intestinal 

region. Micromolecules (protein'tipid) of nutrients are absorbed by pindcytosis and 

nanomolecules are intercellular broken down and absorbed. Majority of the candidates used 

in mariculture except salmon have very limited yolk reserves at hatching, mostly lasting for 

not more than one or two days. At first feeding they still have small mouths, often with an 

opening of less than 0.1 rnrn. In shrimp larvae f d  size is not the only problem; but larvae 



pass through different larval stages changing From a herbivorous filter feeder to a carnivore. 

In shellfishes, the larvae suasist on embryonic food initially. Subsequent larval stages depend 

on the filtering mechanism mostly phytoplankton-marine algae (Chaetoceros sp., 

Skele~onema sp.. etc.) depending upon their preferential feeding status. Later larval stages 

start feeding on live organisms (Rotifer or Artcmia sj~ . )  b\ holding like the adult forms. 

Digestive process 

It is well known that in early phase of larval de\elopnient, the secretion of digestive 

enzyme is limited because most of the epithelial cells are absorptive. Once the exogenous 

feeding starts the digestive tract morphologically develops and enzyme secretion initiates. In 

case of most fishes. the enzyme activities depend on the development of gastrointestinal tract. 

Certain enzymes like trypsin level increases upto day I2 and decreases to day 16. Thereafter 

it increases to day 25. Similarly, pepsin which is actiic at low pH increases from day 16 

onwards. However, enzymes like chymotrypsit~ and amylase activity largely remains 

unchanged in fishes throughout the larval development. Thus. the relative gut length. gut 

passage rate. tryptic activity and the ability to rcahsorh dlgesti\*e enzymes in the hind gut-all 

increased with age from larvae to adults stage. I t  has been establishcd that proteol>.tic activity 

increased when exogenous proteases from live prcy contribute in the stolnach of larvae. 

Studies on seabass (Lnrcs calcurifir) larvac shows that the exogenous proteol)+tic enzynres 

and endogenous trypsin secretion induced by thc ingested live food is sufficient to cause 

rapid breakdown of rotifers. Considering all these drawback in digestion mechanism in larval 

cycle, development of larval diets which are species specific with better efficacy in terms of 

maximum nutrient availability at minimum loss is one of the challenges faced by the 

nutritionists World wide. 

Nutrient requirements 

Larval nutrient requirements arc not yet defined completely. However. it is expected 

to match the composition of yolk and a pre-feeding fish has a broader set of nutritional 

requirements which is indicated by the proximate compsitlon of eggs of the fishes. Protein is 

the most abundant component, which resides mainly in the yolk. Lipid is the major 

constituent which varies widely. Lipids, mainly form the structural components of cell 

membranes and is also used as energy. Triglycerides and wax esters also meel energy 

requirements. It is also reported that carbohydrates are utilized to the maximum extent 

between fertilization and hatching. Cunent knowledge centres around yolk utilization, 

survival and growth bssed on cenain e~mnial nutrients like essential fatty acids (EFA) 

mainly the highly umtmtd fhtty acid (HUFA) of the omega 3 and omega 6 series, which 

7 1 



are critical for first f d i n o  fish larvae. Moreover free amino acid &pietion in yolk indicates 

its we in energy metabolism apari from being employed at different rates in protein 

synthesis. 

Lipids: are indispensable in early stages of fish life. Lipids are the main source of 

energy from gastrula stage in marine fish embryos. Omega 3 HUFA's are required for 

the normal growth and survival of larval fish. Mortality and deficiency signs such as 

underdeveloped swim bladder are reported in larval fish grown on low levels of 

omega 3 HUFA's. Eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) 20:5 n-3 is the most essential, 

because i t  is a constituent of cellular membranes and several developing tissues. I t  

was also found that the larval fish requires relatively large amounts of exogenous 

EPA. Further, inclusion of phospholipids, mainly phosphatidyl choline (lecithin) and 

phosphtidylethnolamine (cephalin) in larval feeds improved their growth and 

survival. Though a precise role is not known, i t  is supposed to be involved in 

formation of new cell components and it is also known that the rate of biosynthesis 

of these compounds fails to meet the developmental requirements. Live foods like 

rotifers and nrtemia are used to study this aspect by manipulating the level of these 

components in them through bioencapsulation / nutrient enrichment / nutritional boosting/ 

metabolisation. With these conclusions, i t  was stressed that novel feed technologies 

sllould aim to achieve the aformentioned levels of essential fatty acids, inositol and 

choline in the larval diets. In spite, of the inherent limitation n-3 HUFA's in artemia, 

enrichment of artemia nauplii with commercial fish oils should he discouraged and 

speciality oils such as tuna-orbital oil and highly purified preparations should be 

encouraged. Single cell speciality triacylglycerol oils, new marine fish phospholipid 

resources from fishery by-products and mainstream fisheries have to be further 

explorcd for effective larval nutrition. 

Proteins and amino acids: Freely soluble amino acids occur in high amounts in the 

egg yolk, it is reported that free amino acids represented 50% of the total osmolality 

in the newly spawned egg. Predominant amino acids detected in fish eggs were 

leucine, valine. alanine. lysine, isoleucine and serine. The common yolk protein is 

known as phosvitin. A decline in the free amino acid concentration occurs as a result 

of metabolic turnover within the embryo, particularly for protein synthesis. 

However, taurine and phosphoserine did not decline. Constant amounts were present 

throughout the embryonic development without a clear' role. 'studies with 



microparticulate diets indicate that the essential amino acid composition of the fish 

body closely matches its dietary requirements. 

Diets for larval fishes 

Until larvae start feeding on organisms. the cellular growth and energy needs 

of developing embryo are met by nutrients within the egg. The natural habitat of 

larval growth is a supermarket of microscopic life forms. Larval shrimps or finfish 

in their native habitats cannot afford poor nutrition. Aquaculturists take great pains 

in hatchery feeding protocols to generate live feeds. Current technology allows for 

the "in house" culture of several live feeds including artemia nauplii, rotifers and the 

monocul ture of live micro algae (eg. Skelcronatttn, i.\ockt-):sibs, chaetoccros, chlorellu 

etc.). Other live feeds have included diverse species such as ciliate protozoa, 

copepod nauplii. planktonic invertebrate larvae. trocophores arid veligers. Given the 

constraints of economy and time. hatchery culturists have attenipted to replicate the 

natural environment for larval rearing. The majorit! of hatcheries rely upon live 

culture of algae. rotifcrs and other niicroorganisnis along with feeding o,f artemiu 

nauplii. Such live feeds provide either precursors or n~olecules in finished form. 

which cannot be synthesised within thc culture species. Scarcity of' planktonic prey 

organisms and nutrients in turn, when the larva commences exogenous nutrition will 

result in body tissue autolysis and eventual death. The key question is whether the 

mix o f  artemia nauplii and cultured microalgae/microorganisms is adequate to 

simulate the wild larval nutrition and overcome the constraints of intensive larval 

rearing? Is there a sufficient supply of building block amino acids derived .from the 

protein inputs, developmental biochemicals and immuno-chemicals to provide the 

basis for survial? What is the role of synthetic or conserved diets? The 

aforementioned queries invoke the ultimate question of live versus prepared diet? 

The answer lies in the compromise of nature and technology. This indudes specially 

formulated synthetic and conserved natural diets. New technologies including 

lyophilisation of wild organisms and spray drying of microalgae and particulates. 

provide non-invasive preservation technology. 

Criter ia for selection of live food organisms 

Physical qualities looked into are purity and availability and acceptability of @e 

food organism selected. The nutritional indicators are digestibility of  the organism 'n 

question and the bioavaiiability of nutrientslenergy. Other considerations include &a 

ease in proamment, reproducibility of the organism and the economy of the whole 



culture cycle using the chosen organism. Micro algae from the primary link in the 

food chain and 20 different species of diatoms and flagellates in the size range of 2- 

20 p is indicative of the physical size of the food organism. Rotifers fall within the 

size range of 50-200 p and artemia within 200 - 500 p. The magnitude of the size 

and the numbers for example is that 3000 live prey per fish is required to complete a 

30 day larval phase and the food consumption in terms of body weight can be as high 

as 74.3% as daily ration. Unlike the larger size groups, larval nutrient requirements 

had been more elusive for most culturists. Therefore, most larval feeds at*ailable for 

various species are not complete replacenlenr for live feed but effectively are used as 

supplen~ent. The natural live ked  has an array of nutrients available which enables 

the cultured orga~~isnis to obtain its entire nutrient requirement without 

supplementation. 

Suggested Readings: 

I4alvcr, J.E. and Hardy, R.W. (2002). Fish Nutrition. 3rd edition .New York. Academic 
Press. INC. 

Dc Silva, Sena. S and Anderson, l'revor. A (1995). Fish Nutrition in Aquaculture. I 
Edn. Chapman and I4all. U K .  



BRACKISHW.ATER FINFISH AND CRUSTACEAN DISEASES AND 
THEIR CONTROL 

Sujeet Kumar and R Ananda Raja 

Introduction 

Aquaculture represents the fastest growing food sector industry in the world. Diseases 

are among the greatest deterrents in this momentum. Fish and shellfish encounter diseases 

from all bio-aggressors such as viruses. bacteria, parasites and fungi. Out of this viral disease 

are the biggest threat to aquaculture industry, and livelihood and food security of common 

populace. In this chapter. some of the important diseases concerned in shrimp and fish culture 

are discussed. 

Diseases of Brackishwater Finfish 

The major disease problems which affect brackisliwatcr finfish culture are Viral 

nervous necrosis, Iridovirus, Epizootic ulcerative syndrome arid Vibriosis. 

Viral diseasc in fish 

Viral Nervous Necrosis: Viral nervous necrosis or Viral cncephalopathy and retinopathg is a 

devastating disease of many species of marine fish culturcd worldwide. 

Causative agents: Single stranded RNA virus ofthe genus beta-nociavirus. 

Transmission: Direct transmission by influent water, utensils, vehicles etc., vertical 

transmission from infected spawners to fry, and horizontal transmission between sick 

and healthy fish occur. 

Clinical signs: Spiral or looping swim pattern, swim bladder hyperinflation, wasting. 

Lesion: Vacuolation in the grey matter of brain and retina of eye, intracytoplasmic 

inclusion in nervous cells, nervous necrosis of the spinal cord, brain and retina. 

Diagnosis: Based upon sign and lesion, virus isolation in SSN-1 cell culture, indirect 

florescent antibody test (IFAT), PCR and ELISA. 

Prevention and Control: Measures like identification and culling of carrier broodfish, 

stress reduction at spawning time, chemical disinfectant of eggs, influent water and 

lan~al tank between batches should be ensured as no vaccine or treatment method is 

available. 

Iridovirus infection: Iridovims is the causative agents of serious systemic diseases in many 

brackishwater and marine fishes. The disease is caused by double stranded DNA viks of 

g e m  Lyrnphocystisvirus and Ranavirus. Ranavirus causes systemic disease in infected fish 

and art associated with high morbidity and mortality. His~olngical lesions in afTeclcd fish 



include enlarged basophilic cells in the gill. kidney. hart ,  liver, and spleen. Recently real 

time PCR has been developed which shown improved rapidity, sensitivity, reproducibility, 

and the reduced risk of carry over contamination over normal PCR. An antibody based 

cnzy~nc-linked imniunosorbcnt assay (El-ISA) has also been de\,eloped to detect irido\*irus 

inlkction. 

I3rcterirl disease in fish 

Baclcrial diseases occur in nursery. rearing and grou oi~t ponds causing severe 

ccononiic losses to fish fanners. Vibriosis is a niajor disease occurring in marine and brackish 

water fish and characterized by hemorrhagic septicemia. The causative agent of Vibriosis is 

the I,'ihrio cmnglriilunnn, and otlier Vibrio sps. So~nc o~her hrackish\vatcr bacterial patliogcns 

;trc A1oc*trr.tlitr ,sp/7, S/rc~p/o~'occ't/.v u g ~ ~ l t ~ ( - ~ i l l ~ ~ ,  S ( I . P / ) I ~ ( ' ~ L ' ( ' I I S  it~ic~o. ~ I C .  Several methods are 

hcing used Ibr the control ol' t~acterial disease. Man! atl~ibiotics. si~lpliotir~n~idcs. che~nicnls. 

disinfectant. herbal preparations ctc. arc' availahlc lbr prc\'cnti\,c as ivcll as curative measures. 

Many killed vaccinc with long duratioll of imlnunitj arc also a\.ailablc fijr preventive the 

d i SCI~SC occurrence. 

F u n g ~ l  1)iscasc in fish 

tCpisootir (Jlccriltivr Syndrome: 'l'llc CjiscilsC is r c ~ ~ ~ r t c d  ill licsh\+~alcr as ~vcll as 

bruckisl~\slatcr fishes throughout India. 

Causative agents: 'rlic disccise is caused by tion septatc furigus Aph~u~ontyc*cs 
' i~~vuduns. Disease is invariably associated ~ v i t h  secondary ilifcction by gram negative 

bacteria and rl~abdoviruses. 

r Tral~smission: Zoospore is the infective agents which are trallsmitted through water. 

direct contact betwccn fishes. and transport of infected fishes into new area. 

1,csions: Hemorrhagic i~lccrs on head which often extend to skull leading to exposure 

of brain. 

Clinical signs: Sudden high lnortalit! in wild and fhrnmcd lish u.itli diffbrcnt types of 

fish gets aff;.ctcd and showing uhnorrnul hcha\,iol.. 1.argc ulcers and deep erosion of' 

tissue niay be seen in more chronic Sor~n. 

Laboratory diagnosis: Detection of'  ion scptatc. branching ft~ngal hyphac in the 

periphery of the lesion, presence 01' extensive severe ~n)~cotic granuloma and 

distinctive flocculant necrotic niuscle fibres. Invasive fi~ngus estcnd through niuscle 

tissue to spinal cord. kidney. and pritoneun~. 



hvention and control: Destntction of infected fish. disinfition of contaminated 

equipnient. drying and liming of pond hefore restocking, reduced fixding during 

outbreak are the preventive measunts. Lime sliould he added to the pond at 400- 

600kgiha. 

Protozoan parasites in fuh 

They are either external or internal parasites. Dinoflagellates. (Amj~lodinium), Ciliates 

(Cryprocaryon, Trichodina), Myxosporeans. A4icrosporidium are major parasitic disease in 

fishes. Am~Jodinium and Cryptoca~son is an external parasites which is usually attached to 

the gill filaments or body surface of the affected fish. Microsporidian and Myxosporean are 

internal parasites and infect various internal organs. The affected fishes are treated with short 

bath of 200 ppm formalin for 1 hour or copper sulphatc bath (0.5 ppm) for 3-5 days with 

aeration and daily water exchange. 

Shrimp Diseases 

With the rapid increase of production. the sector experienced parallel increase in 

quantum of diseases. In last two decades nMny disease and its causative agents have been 

identified which lead to search for innovatiie nieans of control. 

\'iral disease of Shrimp 

Viruses are ultramicroscopic, infective agents capable of multiplying in the host living 

cells causing improper cell function or cell destruction leading to the death of the host. Viral 

diseases constitute the most serious threats to shrimp industry due to ,its high infectivity, 

pathogenicity and total lack of curative measures. Following are the important viral diseases 

affecting shrimp industry: 

White Spot Disease: White spot disease is the most lethal disease to the penacid shrimp 

industry worldwide. 

Causative agent: Double stranded DNA virus called white spot syndrome virus of 

genus Whispovirus and family Nima\ iridae. 

Transmission: Water and by cannibalism of weak or moribund shrimp, vectors, 

transovarian infection by affected broodstock. 

Signs and symptoms: White spot over cuticle, decreased feed cansumption or 

cessation of f d i n g ,  lethargic or moribund shrimp accumulate at pond surface, erratic 

swimming behavior, and overall body colour often reddish. 

Diagnosis: It can be identified presumptively by white spot over body. TIshre 
impression smears of cuticular epidermis, gills, lymphoid organ and gut wall 3 b w  



extensive damage and viral inclusions. It can be rapidly identified by polymerase 

chain reaction (PCR), western blot, and in situ hybridization. Bioassay of filtered 

tissue homogenates could also be used to confirm the viral etiology. 

Prevention and control: So far, no treatment is available. Only integrated management 

involving PCR screening and elimination of infected broodstock from the hatchery, 

stocking of ponds with post larvae negative for WSSV by PCR, elimination of 

potential carriers, continuous removal and destruction of moribund and dead shrimp 

could be used as preventive measure. Till now no vaccine is available. 

Y ellowhead Disease: 

Causative agent: Single stranded RNA virus of genus Oka\,irus, family Roniviridae of 

the order Nidovirales. 

Transmission: Contaminated water. cannibalisn~ of weak or moribund shrimp, 

aninlate vector, net and other equipment. Vertical transmission has not been found. 

Signs and symptoms: Yellow coloration over dorsal cephalothorax. initial period of 

high feed consumption followed by cessation of feeding, moribund shrimp 

accumulate at the pond surl'ace and edges \\.ith slow and erratic swimming behavior, 

~\~eral l  body colour abnormally light or bleached appearance. 

Diagnosis: Histologically, infected shrimp show massive systemic necrosis and 

basophilic cytoplasmic inclusions in tissues of ectodemal and mesodermal origin. It 

can also be detected by reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), 

western blot assay. and In situ DNA hybridization. 

Prevention and Control: Proper cleaning and disinfection of ponds, continuous 

removal of moribund and dead animals, destruction of all infected and exposed 

shrimp by incineration or burial. 

Taura Syndrome: This is a serious problem for P. vannamei culture due to high level of 

monality. 

Causative agents: Positive sense single stranded RNA virus called ?'aura syndrome 

virus. 

'Transmission: Cannibalism of weak or moribund shrimps is most efficient way of 

transmission follo~red by contaminated water source. Vertical transmission from from 

broodstock to offspring also exists. 



Sign and -oms: Pak reddish pigmentation and soft shells, multiple imgularly 

shaped and randomly distributed mtlanised cuticular lesion, death during ecdysis are 

major symptoms. 

Diagnosis: Presence of dead or dying shrimp in cast net during routine sampling, 

hovering of predatory birds to diseased ponds. and cuticular melanized spots on 

moribund animals provide a strong presumptive diagnosis. TSV infected shrimp 

histopathologically display necrosis. and nuclear pyknosis of the cuticular epithelium 

of the general body surface. appendages. gills elc. The lesion is characterized by the 

presence of inclusion hodies that give I'SV lesion a "peppered" or "buckshot" 

appearance which is considered to be pathognomonic for the disease. Disease can also 

be detected by In situ hybridization with specific DNA probes, RT-PCR. and antibody 

based ELISA. 

I'rcvention and control: Culture of TSV rcsis~ant species such as the western blue 

shrimp Penueus srylirastri.~, stcxkinp of specific pathogen free (SPF) or specific 

pathogen resistant (SPR) shrimp. high stocking density to reduce the impact. 

maintenance of optimal water qualit!'. elimination or screening of potential carrier. 

destruction of all infected and exposed shrimp, strict isolation of' outbreak pond. 

thorough cleaning and infection of infected pond. 

Monodon Baculovirus (MBV): Monodon baculovirus is the first reported virus of P. 

monodon and the second virus of penaeid shrimp. MBV is a common, widespread pathogen 

in the shrimp hatchery and in acute cases mortality may go upto 70-90% of the stock. But, 

juvenile and adult P, monodon are comparatively resistant. 

Causative agent: Double stranded circular DNA virus of family Baculoviridae. 

Sign and symptoms: Infected shrimp shows lethargy, anorexia, dark coloration, and 

heavy surface fouling. Severely affected larvae and post larvae exhibit a white midgut 

line through the abdomen. 

Diagnosis: The target organs of MBV are hepatopancreas and anterior midgut. 

Disease can be diagnosed by histopathological examination of hepatopancreas which 

shows intranuclear inclusion bodies. DNA dot hybridization on fixud tissue section 

and Digoxigcnin labeled DNA probes. 

Prevention and control: Tht prmalence of MBV in the hatchery can ,be substanti& 
It 

reduced by washing the eggs or nauplii before they are transferred to rearing tanlur. 



The best way.to eliminate MBV fiom hatchery is to identify carrier broodstock or to 

spawn females individually and discard contaminated batches of larvae. 

Infectious Hypodermal and Hamatopietic Necrosis (IHHN): The disease is caused by 

single stranded DNA virus of family parvoviridae. In P. van~iamei it causes the chronic 

disease called runt deformit! syndrome (RDS) characterized by lower overall crop 

production, shrimp with increased size variability, and cuticular deformity. 

Hepatopancreatic Parvovirus (HPV): Hepatopancreatic parvo virus is a single stranded 

DNA virus. High levels of H P v  infection occurs in early juvenile stages result into slow 

growth which finally stops to grow at approximately 6 cni in length. Horizontal transmission 

occurs by cannibalism and venical transmission by infected broodstock is also reported. 

Diagnosis is done by demonstration of single prominent basophilic intranuclear inclusion 

bodies in the hypertrophied heparopancreatic epithelial cells. 

Bacterial Disease of Shrimp 

The bacteria causing diseases of penaeid shrimp constitute part of the natural 

microbial flora of seawater. l'lius. bacterial infections of shrimp are primarily stress related. 

Advcrse environmental conditio~~:, or niechanical injuries are important predisposing factors. 

Thc most common shrimp pathogenic bacteria belong to the genus I/'ihrio. Other Gram- 

negative bacteria such as Aero~ttottas spp., Pscudomonas spp., and Flalavobacfcrium spp. are 

also occasionally implicated in shrimp diseases. Bacterial disease of shrimp is presented in 

table 1. 

Table 1. Bacterial disease of shrimp 

SI. No. 

1 

2 

Disease 

Systemic 
Vibriosis 

Lumi~iesceiit 

Bacterial 
Disease 

-- 
Cousatibe agents 

Vibrio spp. 

. 
Luminescent 

bacteria Vibrio 

huwj I 

V al~ko~vticus. 

K 

pa~hrmolyricus, 

K Angullarun~ 

Vibriosis in 

Sign and symtom 

Lethargic, reddish 

coloration on pleopods, 
gill eroded (German 
hamlet), black blisters on 
carapace and abdomen. 

I 
Affected larvae shows 

green bioluminescense 

under darkness, high 

mortality in hatchery. 

Necrosis of appendages 

in affected larvae, 

expanded . 
chromatophore, empty 

+ 

Prevention & control 

Good water quality, 
avoiding overcrowding, 
Oxytetracycl ine fortified 
feed. 

Daily exchange of water 

in the hatchety, disinfect 
hatchery facility. 

Good water quality, 

reducing organic load. 



Fungal, Parasitic and Toxic diseascs of shrimp 

Apart from virus and bacteria, othcr pathogens such as fungus and parasites are 

responsible for causing important diseascs such as larval n~ycosis. protozoan fouling etc, in 

shrimp. I:urther, pond toxic environment arc also responsible for causing some important 

diseases such as loose shcll syndron~e, black gill disease etc. 'I'he list of all such diseases has 

been tabulated in Table 2. 

Table2. Fungal, Parasitic and Toxic diseases of Shrimp 

4 

5 

Sl. 

No. 

1 

2 

Brown spot 

disease or 

Shell disease 

Necrosis of 

appendages 

gut, abxnce of fecal 

smnd. 

Brownish to black 

eroded area on body 

surface. 

TIPS of walklng legs, 

inlmerets and uropods 

Vibrio spy. 

Aerononar spp.. 

Fimb4cterium 

SPP with 

chitinolytic 

activity 

b'ibrio, 

Pscud~~rnon~~~.  

Disease 

Larval mycoses 

Protozoan 

Fouling 

Induction of moulting b! 

tea seed, water eschange 

to reduce organic load. 

reduce overcrowding 

and unnecessar? 

handiing. 

Induction of moulting b) 

applying 0.5 - I ppm tea 

Acrorrtortm gcrs necrosed atid 

black, antennae and 

appendages may he 

broken. 

seed cake, maintain good 

water qualitj and 

optiniuni density of 

slirimp. 

Causative agents I Sign and symtom 
I 

i 
Fungi like j Larvae appear opaque 

Lagenidinium. : followed by sudden 

Sirolpidiunt mortality, protozoea and 

mysis stage are highly 

susceptible, within 1-2 

days of larval stock may 

dlc 

Peritrichous ~es;lessness, respirator) 

flagellates like and locomotory function 

Zoothumniurn. impaired. fuzzy mat 

Epistylis, Vorticellu appearance on body 

etc. (Rratozoan surface in highly 

diasease) infected shrimp. 

Prevention & control 

Remove bottom 

sediments and dead 

larvae periodically, 

disinfect hatchery 

facility. Treflan 0.1 -0.2 

ppm bath for 1 day. 
I 

Maintain good water 
I quality, reduce organic 1 

load, silt and dimant.  / 
Treatment with f w l i n  

15-25 ppm for w d  

dip treatment of 847 
animals in 50-100 & 



Conclusion 

3 

4 

5 

In last twenty years many lethal viral pathogens like WSSV, Taura syndrome virus 

etc. were discovered in shrimp culture and its pathogenesis and prophylaxis has been 

elucidated in detail. However, similar interest in diseases for hrackishwater finfish culture is 

Cotton shrimp 

disease or Milk 

shrimp disease 

Soft Shell 

Syndrome 

Black gill 

disease 

lacking probably due to less incidence of disease occurrence in finfish culture compared to 

Muscle appear cooked, 

exoskeleton appear 

bluish black. whit 

tumour like suelling on 

gills and subcuticle. 

Cuticle loose, soft and 

papery, Undulat~ng gut, 

Poor escape reflei. 

Drown to black 

discoloralio~i (~i gills, 

necrosis a ~ ~ d  alrt~ph, ol' 

pill lamellae. 

Microsporeans such 

as Agtnasonia, 

Atneson and 

Pleistophora 

(Protozoan diasease) 

Non infectious 

Sudden fluctuation 

o f  water quality, 

high soil pli, Higlily 

reducing condition in 

soil, low organic and 

phosphate content, 

pesticide pollution. 

Escess level of 

ammonia. nilritc, 

heavy metals, crude 

oil etc ill culrurc 

pond. Bacterial, 

fungal and 

protozoans are also 

involved. 

shrimp sector. Still, few finfish diseases like viral nervous necrosis. iridovirus, ulcerative 

for 30 min. is very 

effective. 

Affected animals should 

be destroyed and buried 

away from the farm. 

Good water and sil 

condition inpond and 

provision for balanced 

diet. 

Good water quality 

should bc maintained 

wit11 less organic content. 

epizzotic syndrome are now fetching interest due to some worst mortality reported. 

Suggested Readings: 

Flcgel, T.W. (2006). Detection of' major penaeid shrimp \,iruses in Asia, a historical 
perspective with emphasis on Thialand. Aquaculture, 258: 1-33. 

Swaminathan, T.R., R Abidi, and W.S. Lakra. (2006). Field guide for OIE and 
FAOMACA listed aquatic animal diseases. Nalional Bureau of Fish Genetic 
Resources. Pp: 39-95. 



MONITORENG OF MICROBIAL STATUS IN FISH AND SHRIMP 
CULTURE 

R. Ananda Raja, Akshaya Panigrahi, Debasis De and Sujeet Kumar 

Introduction 

The shift from extensive to semi-intensive and intensive farming has brought about an 

increase in disease outbreaks, especially by bacteria. 11 is essential to enumerate and identify 

the kinds of microbiota in the sample to know either beneficial or deleterious role in fish and 

shrimp culture. Microbes are extremely versatile and can show considerable morphological 

andtor physiological variation. Hundreds of thousands of micmbial species have been 

defined, each with its own particular characteristics and reyuiren~cnts. I t  involves enormous 

experience and knowledge to isolate and characterize the particular bacteria responsible for 

disease by proving the Koch's postulate. So. i t  is not possible to explain all in one chapter. 

This chapter is aimed at explaining the methodology and the importance of total viable plate 

count (TPC) and total vihrio count (TVC) in fish and shrimp culture syslsm. 

Sterilization 

As under nornlal circumstances bacteria arc prcscnt in nlnlost all >ituations exposed to 

the atmosphere, i t  is desirable to eliminate the csisting bacterial flora fionl unsterilized media 

and the surfaces of the glassware. The sterilizcd media and other materials are prepared and 

kept sterile throughout their use. Sterilization can he acconlplished b! physical (dry heat, 

moist heat and filtration) or chemical (antiseptics and disinfectants) means. The most 

commonly used heat sterilization is described here under. 

i) Sterilization by dry heat 

Certain materials like inoculation loop, spatula, mouth of test tubes, etc,. can be 

sterilized directly on the flame of the Bunsen burner. 

a) Hot air oven 

The materials which can be sterilized by hot air oven are glassware. all glass syringes, 

powders, fats and oils. Before sterilization, glassware must be dry and properly wrapped in 

papers. Serological pipettes may he sterili7x'd in metal cases. Flasks and test tubes should be 

properly stoppered with non-absorbent cotton wool. It is customary to apply a temperature of 

160" C to 180" C for at least one hour. 



ii) Sterilization by mist heat 

a) Serum inspissator 

it is a fractional sterilization by moist heat at lower tempenwe. In this method, a 

temperature of 80" C for 2 hours on three successive days is mainxined and the medium 

should be incubated at 37" C in between the sterilization timings. 

b) Tyndallization / Arnold sterilizer 

The temperature higher than 100" C will affect certain media a ~ d  solutions (e.g.. sugar 

media) adversely. Sterilization at 100' C can be accomplished in Arnold sterilizer with free 

flowing steam. Since heat will not destroy all spores at 100" C, ti-.: method of fractional 

sterili7ation (tyndallization) must be used for complete sterilization. This consists of heating 

thc mcdia to a temperature of 100" C for approximately 30 minutes for 3 successive days. 

This process permits the resistant spores to germinate during the intermittent incubation 

periods between two successive sterilizations. 

c) Instrument stcrilizcr 

Certain instruments like forccps, scissors, syringes, needles, z:~.. can be sterilized by 

boiling them in water for 15 minutes. 

d)  Autoclave 

The most effective and reliable method of sterilization is b: steam under pressure 

which is accomplished by an autoclave. Moist heat denatures protein at a lower temperature 

than dry heat. It is usually sufficient to expose the material at the temperature of 121" C for 

15 minutes at 15 Ibs pressure. This will kill all bacteria and their spores. Most of the 

bacteriological media, aprons, bandages, surgical instruments, syringes, rubber appliances, 

discarded cultures, etc., are safely and effectively sterilized by this method. 

Preparation of media 

The composition of the important mediums primarily used for enumeration. isolation 

and identification of bacterial colonies fronl the sample of interest. 

Tryptonc Soya Agar (TSA) - Composition (GmslL) 

.Pancreatic digest of casein 15.00 

Papaic digest of soyabean meal - 05.00 

Sodium chloride -.  05.00 

Agm 1 5.00 

Make the volume up to 1000 ml using distilled water and the final pH at.25" C is adjusted to 

7.3i0.2. Autoclave at 12 1 C for 15 minutes at 1 5 Ibs pressure. 



Zsbtll h r i a e  Agar :Composition (GmJIL) 

Peptic digest of animal tissue 05.00 

Yeast extract 01.00 

Femc citrate 00.10 

Sodium chloride 19.35 

Magnesium chloride 08.80 

Sodium sulphate 03.24 

Calcium chloride 01.80 

Potassium chloride 00.55 

Sodium bicarbonate 00.16 

Potassium bron~idc 00.08 

Strontium chloride 00.033 

Boric acid 00.012 

Sodium silicate 00.003 

Sodium fluorate 00.0024 

Ammonium nitrate 00.00 16 

Ilisodium phosphate 00.008 

Agar 15.00 

Make the volume up to 1000 ml using distilled water and the final p14 at 25' C IS adjusted to 

7.6k0.2. Autoclave at 12 1 C for 1 5 minutes at 15 Ibs pressure. 
I 

Nutrient Agar - Composition (Gms/L) 

Peptic digest of animal tissue 05.00 

Beef extract 01.50 

Yeast ex tract 01.50 

Sodium chloride 05.00 

Agar 15.00 

Make the volume up to 1000 rnl using distilled water and thc fitla1 pf 4 at 25" (' 15 adjusted to 

7.4i0.2. Autoclave at 121" C for 15 n~inutes at 15 Ibs pressure. 

Tbiosuifate Citrate Bile Salts Sucrose (TCBS) Agar -Composition (CmsIL) 

Proteose peptone 10.00 

Yeast extract 05.00 

Sodium thiosulphate 10.00 

Sodium citrate . 10.00 

Oxgall 08.00 



Sucrose 20.00 

Sodium chloride 10.00 

Ferric citrate - 0 1 .OO 

Bromo thymol blue 00.04 

Thymol blue 00.04 

Agar 15.00 

Make the volume up to 1000 ml using distilled water and the final pH at 25" C is adjusted to 

8.6k0.2. Do not autoclave. 

Clollcction of  water, fish and shrimp sample 

Good laboratory technique is essential particularly in microbiological laboratory 

pl.ocedurcs. Care in sample collection and preservation. a clean laboratory and work surface. 

proper sterilization and inoculation practices, and close temperature control assure reliable 

results. I'roper sampling psc~ccdures will insure that the rcsulrs are representative of the 

sample source. IJsing a sterile container, 100 nil of water saniple should be collected keeping 

at least 2.5 cm of air spacc to aJJo\v adequate spacc for mixing the saniple prior to analysis as 

per thc st:uidard methods. ('arc must be taken to avoid saniple contamination during 

collection No dechlorination is necessary if the saniple is added directly to the niediuni on 

site. Otherwise, samples should be treated to destroy cl.~lorinr residual and immediately 

transported for analysis afler collection. Sodium thiosulfate, sterilized within the collection 

container, is co~nmonly used to destroy chlorine residual. Allow no more than 6 hours to 
I 

elapse between collection and examination for nonpotable water samples and 30 hours for 

potable water still~ples. For best results. the sample should be inoculated within 6 hours after 

collection and should be maintained at or below 10 "C, but not frozen. 

Aseptically 1 g of the fish or shrimp sample under study is collected and homogenized 

with 0 ml of nomial saline ( 1 0" dilution) and then serially diluted as per the need. 

Pour plating 

l'he pour platc method requires use of 1 ml, 0.1 nil, and 0.01 11-11 or 0.001 ml of 

sarnplc. The difficulty measuring and working with the two smaller volumes. 0.01 ruld 0.001 

ml, require the use of' sanlple dilutions. 'l'hese dilutions are prepared by pipetting 1 ml of 

undiluted sample into 9 ml of buffered dilution 'water. Diluting the sa~npie allona i mi of 

diluted sample to be used instead o f  0.01 ml of h d i i i i d  sampl;. 0.1 ml of diluted 

sample instead of 0.001 ml of undiluted sample. The TSA medium is preferable for counting 

total heterotrophic bacterial population and 15-18 ml of the medium is poured to each 



dilution and mixed well and allowed to set with inoculums. After solidificatioin; the plates are 

incubated upsidedown at 35' C for 48 hours. 

Spread Plating 

The sterile TSA plates are inoculated and spread unifornlly with 200~1 of 10'1 to 10'1° 

dilutions of samples in duplicate and the plates are incubated upside-down at 35" C for 48 

hours. Between spreading operations of each plate, the glass rod used for spreading is 

sterilized by dipping in alcohol and flaming. 

After 48 hours of incubation, the colonies developing in the each plate are counted 

using Quebec colony counter. The sample c~olumes and dilutions are selected to get the total 

number of colonies on a plate between 30 and 300. l'hc number of saniples to be plated at 

any one time is limited so that not morc than 20 minutes (preferable 10 minutes) elapse 

ktwccn the dilution of thc first sa~nplc and rhc pouring of the last plate. The san~ple 

container is mixed thoroughly before performing dilutions (approxirnntely 25 times) and 

sterile pipette is used with sterile microtips for each sample. TI'C i.c. Colony-Forn~ing Units 

(CI:lI)/g of sample is calculated as follo\vs. 

('FIJIg saniple = Average counl x Dilution factor. 

In thc case of colony counts from spreaders. the average count has to be doubled before 

calculation of TPC. The spread plate technique is con~monly used for TVC with the same 

procedure except using I'CBS agar. 

Significance of Total viable plate count and Vibrio count 

1.  Antibiotics have been used indiscriminately to control these diseases. To avoid the 

use of antibiotics and the development of resistant strains of bacteria, monitoring and 

maneuvering the TPC and TVC in culture systems and hatcheries are important. 

2. TPC and TVC are used as indicators to monitor the alarming health status of' the 

culture. 

3. They are used further to avoid microbiological hazards from harvested products. 

Suggested Readings: 

Standard Methods for the Examination of W'ater and Wastewater. 2005, 31st Edn. 
American Public Health Association (APHA), American Watcr Works 'Association 
,(AWWA) & Water Environment Federation (WEF). 

Susaa Isaac and David Jeanings. 1995. Microbial Culture. BiOS Scientific Publishers 
Ltd. Oxford, UK. ' 

Wilbelm Schapcrclaus. 1992. Fish Diseases. Vol. I. Published by H. A. aalk- / 
Rcltmlam 

***************** 



APPLICATIOV OF POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION (PCR) IN 
AQUACULTURE 

R Ananda Raja and Sujeet Kumar 

Introduction 

PCR refers to Polymerase Chain Reaction, a technique widely used in molecular 

biology. It was developed in 1983 by Kary Mullis and has become indispensable technique 

used in medical and biological research. In 1993, Kary Mullis won the Nobel Prize in 

Chemistry for his work on PCR. PCR derives its name from one of its key components. a 

DNA polymerase used to amplify a piece of DNA by ill virro enzymatic replication. As PCR 

progresses, the DNA thus gcneratcd is itself uscd as template for replication which is further 

exponentially amplified. 

Components and reagents 

1 .  Autoclaved Distilled Water: I o make up the desired \lolunie tor the reactlon. 

2. Buffer solution: I t  provides a suitable chemical environment for optimum activity and 

stability of the DNA polynlcrase. 

3. M~'' concentration: Since M ~ ' '  ions fi)r~n compleses with dNTPs, primers and DNA 

templates. the op~itnal concentration of' h4gClz has to be selected for each reaction. 1'00 few 

~ g * '  ions result in a low yicld of' I'CIZ product, and too many increase the yield of non- 

specific products and promote misincorporation. Lower Mg2' concentrations are desirable 

when fidelity of DNA synthesis is critical. Standard Mg2' concentration is 2 mM, but 

son~etimes it may need to be raised (rarely lowered) to get a PCR to work. Raising M$+ 

lowers specificity as happens in lowering the annealing temperature. It may cause multiple 

bands to appear. But, usually the concentration of MgClz should be selected empirically, 

starting from 1 mM and increasing in 0.1 n1M steps, until a sufficient yield of PCR product is 

obtained. IS the DNA sanlples contain EDTA or other chclators, the MgCI2 concentration in 

the reaction mixture should be raised proportionally. 

4. dNTl's: The concentration of each dNTP in the reaction mixture is usually 200 pM. It is 

very important to have equal concentrations of each dNTP (dATP, dCTP, dGTP, dTTP), as 

inaccuracy in the concentration of even a single dNTP dramatically increases the 

nlisincorporation level. When maximum fidelity of the PCR process is crucial, the final 

dNTP concentration should be 10-50 pM. since the fidelity of DNA synthesis is maximal in 

this concentration range. 

5 & 6, Primers: PCR primers are usually 15-30 nucleotides in length. Longer primers 

provide higher specifwity. The C and G nucleotides in primers should be 40 - 60% and 



distributed uniformly throughout of the primer. More than three G or C nucleotih at the 3'- 

d of the primer should be avoided, as nonspecific priming may occur. The primer should 

not be self-complementary or complementary to any other primer in the reaction mixture, in 

order to avoid primer-dimer and hairpin formation. The melting temperature of flanking 

primers should not differ by more than 5°C. so the GC content and length must be chosen 

accotdingly. All possible sites of complementarities between primers and the template DNA 

should be noted. 

The melting temperature (Tm) is calculated using the follo\ving formula: 

Tm = [ ( Percenta ge of GC content in Primer X 0.41) + 62.31 - [ - 
-51 Primer length 

The annealing temperature should hc approximately S°C lower than the melting 

teniperature of primer. 

7. DNA template: that contains the DNA region (large!) to be amplified. 

8. DNA Polymerase: In 1957. Arthur Kornhcrg identified the lirst DNA polymerase and 

was awarded the Nobcl Prize in 1959 l i w  thc samc. In 1969. Thomas I3rock reported the 

isolation of a new species of thrnnophilic bacterium. 7hcm1trs ~clrtu/ic-tr.\ from which I'aq 

DNA polymerase was isolated in 1976. The enzyme. Taq DNA polymerase is world widely 

used in PCR reaction. I t  should be stored at -20°C in a non-frost free freezer, typically in 50% 

glycerol. The tubes should never be allowcd to reach room temperature and gloves should be 

worn when handling to avoid contamination. Befor;e opening a new tube of enzyme, it is spun 

briefly as there is oAen enzyme in the cap. When pipetting enzyme from a stock tube, the end 

of the tip is just plunged far enough into the enzyme to get what is needed to avoid excessive 

adherence of enzyme to the peripheral tips. Enzyme should never be added to unbuffered 

water to avoid its denaturation. The volume of the enzyme should be less than 1/10' of the 

final volume of the reaction mixture, as too much glycerol can interfere with enzyme activity. 

Lisually 1-1.5 U of Tuq DNA polymerase is used in 50 vl of reaction mix. Higher Tuq DNA 

polymerase concentrations may cause synthesis of nonspccific products, However, if 

inhibitors are present in the reaction mix (c.y..  if the template DNA used is not highly 

purified), higher amounts of Tag DNA polymerase (2-3 tl) may be necessary to obtain a 

better yield of amplification products. 



The Cycling Rerctioa 

There are thne  major steps in a PCR, which are repeated for 30 or 40 cycles. This is 

done on an automated cycler, which can heat and cool the tubes with the reaction mixture in a 

very short time. 

1. Initial Denaturation: The initial denaturation should be performed over an interval of 1- 

3 min at 95°C if the GC content is 50% or less. This interval may be extended up to 10 min 

for GC-rich templates. If the initial denaturation is no longer than 3 min at 9 5 O C ,  Taq DNA 

polynierase can be added into the initial reaction mixture. If longer initial denaturation or a 

higher temperature is necessary, Tuq DNA polymerase should be added only after the initial 

denaturation, as the stability of the enzyme dran~atically decreases at temperatures over 95°C. 

2. Denaturation: During the denaturation, the double strand melts open to single stranded 

DNA, all enzymatic reactions stop. The complere denaturation of the DNA template at the 

start ol'the I'CR reaction is of key importance. Inco~tlplete denaturation of DNA results in the 

ineficient utilization of template in the first anlplification cycle and in a poor yield of PCR 

product. Usually denaturation for 0.5-2 niin. at 93-95°C is sufficient. since the PCR product 

synthesized in the first amplification cyclc is significantly shorter than the template DNA and 

is completely denatured under these conditions. If the amplified DNA has a very high GC 

content. denaturation time may be increased up to 3-4 minutes. Alternatively, additives such 

as glycerol (up to 10-1 5 vol.%), DMSO (up to 10%) or formarnide (up to 5%) may be used to 

facilitate DNA denaturation. In the presence of such additives, the annealing temperature 
I 

should be adjusted experimentally, since the melting temperature of the primer-template 

DNA duplex decreases significantly when these additives are used. The amount of enzyme in 

the reaction mix should be increased since DMSO and formamide, at the suggested 

concentrations, inhibit Taq DNA polymerase by approxinlately 50%. Alternatively, a 

common way to decrease the melting temperature of the PCK product is to substitute dGTP 

with 7-deaza-dGTP in the reaction mix. 

3. Annealing: Usually the optimal anncaling temperature is 5°C lnwer than the melting 

temperature of primer-template DNA duplex. Incubation for 0.5-2 min. is usually sufficient. 

However. if nonspecific PCR products arc obtained in addition to the expected product, the 

annealing temperature should be optimized by increasing it stepwise by 1-2OC. The primers 

are jiggling around, caused by the Brownian motion and ionic bonds are constantly formed 

and broken between the single stranded primer and the single stranded template. The more 

stable bonds last a little bit longer (primers that fit exactly) and on &ert little piece of double 

stranded DNA (template and primer), the polymerase can attach and starts copying the 



template. Once thcp are a few bases built in, the ionic bond is so strong between the template 

and the primer which does not break anymore. 

4. Extension: This is the ideal working temperature for the polymerase. Usually the 

extending step is performed at 70-75°C. The rate of DNA synthesis by Taq DNA polymerase 

is highest at this temperature. Recommended extending time is 1 min. for the synthesis of 

PCR fragments up to 2 kb and may be further increased by I niin, for each 1000 bp. Primers 

that are on positions with no exact match get loose again (hecause of the higher temperature) 

and don't give an extension of the fragment. The biises complementary to the tcn~plate are 

coupled to the primer on the 3' side (the polynierasc adds dNefl''s from 5' to 3'. reading the 

template from 3' to 5 ' ) .  Because both strands are copied during PCR. tlicre is an exponcntial 

increase of the nuniher of copies of thc gene Suppose there is only one copy of the wanted 

gene before the c!cling starts. after one c!clr. thcrc \rill he 2 copies. after two cycles. (here 

will be 4 copies. and three cycles & i l l  result in 8 copies and so on, The number of PCR cycles 

depends on the amount of template IINA in the reaction mi\ and on thc eupcctcd yield of the 

PCR product I f '  the initial cluantit! of tcniplatc D N A  is higher. 25-35 cyclcs are usually 

sufficient. 

5. Final Extension: Aficr the last cycle. the saniplcs rtrc usually incubated at 72OC h r  5-  

15 min to fill-in the protruding ends of newly synthesized PCR products. Also, during this 

step, the terminal transferase activity of Ttrq DNA polynlerase adds extra A nucleotides to the 

3'-ends of PCR products. 

Actual Procedure 

For the total reaction volume of 25~1,  the following components are added in 

respective volumes. 

Availability Requirement / Reaction 

1 .  Buffer without MgCI2 1 Ox - 2 . 5 ~ 1  

2. MgClz t Z h M )  - 1 . 5 ~ 1  

3. d NTPs t2.5mM) - 2 . 0 ~ 1  

4. Primer F - I .Opl (IOpM) 

5. Primer R - I .Opl (IOpM) 

6. Template (50- 100ug) - I .OpI 

7. Autoclaved Distilled Water - 15.0~1 

The PCR tubes are placed in the thermal cycler at 95' C for 5 minutes to remorre all 

the secondmy structures from DNA and immediately in ice for 5 minutes (initial 



denaturation). Then, 1 .Opl (0.1-0.2UIpI) of the Taq Polymerase is added to the mixture and 

the thermal cycler is run as follows. 

1. Denaturation - 94" C for 20 seconds. 

2. Annealing - 55" C' for 20 seconds. 

3. [Sxtension - 68" C' fix 90 seconds. 

4. 35 c\*cles 

5. Final Estcnsiori - 08" C' for 10 minutes. 

6. 22°C' fore\fer. 

7. I'rogram llnd. 

As a rule-of-thumh, at its oplimu~n temperature. the DNA pol!.nierasc will polymerize 

a tl~ousand bases per ~ninutc. Stririgcncy (decreasing the nunihcr of' bands to avoid non- 

specific bands) can he increased hj increasing thc tcnlperaturc and vice versa. MgCI2 

concentration is in\,erscly correlated to the stringency. DMSO car1 also be added to reduce the 

stritigency. 

Application of Pi'IZ 

1 .  llsc ol' I'C'II a u g ~ n c ~ ~ t s  Inall! ~nctliod>. such ;is generating hyhridi/.ation probes lbr 

Southern or nortliern I~yhsidi/ation and I)NA cloning. \\hicll scclilirc larger amounts of' 

1)NA. representing a specific IINA region. PC'II supplies thcsc techniques with high 

amounts of' pure DNA, enabling analysis of DNA sa~~iples even from very small 

amounts of starting nlaterial. 

2. DNA sequencing. 

3. Recotlibinant DNA technologies involving the insertion of a DNA sequence into a 

plasrnid or the genetic n~atcrial of another organism. 

4.  IIifTerent PCR-based nlethods are used in genetic fingerprinting to identif\f thc 

estrcmcly small amounts of target of interest. 

5 .  [lscd to identify genetic relationships hetween indit,iduals. such as pnre~it-child o r  

hctwecn siblings. and are 11scC1 in paternity testing. 

0.  This technique nu!, also he uscd to dcter~ilinc ot,olutionar!. relationships arnong 

organisms. 

7. PCR may also be uscd in the analysis of ancient DNA that is thousands of years old. 

8. A diagnostic application in patholog! is the detection of infectious agents and the 

discrimination of non-pathogenic Srom pathogenic strains by virtue of specific 

sequence. 



Conclusion 

PCR has gained its imponmce in modern molecular biology over a period of last two 

decades. So, it has become inevitsble for any n~olecular biologist to understand the basics of 

PCR. The same is extensi\.ely used in diagnosis of various diseases. developing ds RNA 

therapy & vaccines to shrimp and fish diseases. developing transgenic fishes. and so on. 

Suggested Readings: 
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BROODSTOCK NUTRITION FOR SHRIMP AND FISH 
Dcbasis De and T.K.Ghoshal 

As the production of  marine cultured fish increases. the demand for good 

quality seed has bccn continuosly arising. To satisf! that increasing demand 

spawning quality and seed production success must be improved b! controlling the 

nutritional quality of' broodstock diets and first-feeding regimes. Gonadal 

development. maturation. spauning, viability of' gametes, fertilization rate, egg quality, 

I~atachability rate, survi\ability of larvae, and fecundity in fish are greatly affected by 

broodstock nutrition in scieral  fish species During thc last decade, increasing 

attention has bccn paid to the role ol 'difl 'crcn~ cc~mponcnts of broodstock diets such 

as protein, essential fatt! acids. vitanlin I:, vitamin C. carotenoids and 

phosphoglycerides. 1)cvclopnlcnt of technological package for capti1.e broodstock is 

essential for reliable suppl! ot'spawner for artificial propagation. For this hroodstock should 

hc supplicd with nutritionally adequate feeds and should be reared in stress free environment. 

Few nutritional study ciirricd out in carp, rainbois rrour. red sea bream. tilapia. seabass. and 

pmaeid sllri~np, rcvci~lcd t l i i ~ t  tflc I c \ ~ l  and qualit! of protcin. lipids. essential fatt!, acids. 

\iit;iniins (A,I).II,('). ~~iincl.i~ls (I'hosphorous). and c;trotcnoids af'fcct thc pcrfor~nancc of 

1,roodstock. Nutrition;~l. ph!~siological. biochemical and general biological information of' 

candiadate species is rcquircd to design artificial d ~ e t .  But, to date only limited information is 

available for broodstock of fish and crustaceans species. In spite of this. several empirical 

feed formulations arc in use, which are either improved version of grow out diets for the 

same specics or rclated species. 

Nutrient requircmcnls 

Total lipids 

Provision of lipid pcrcenf in shrinip feed is based upon the satisfaction of 

requirements for spccilic nutrienls such as highly unsaturated fatty acids (IJUFA). 

phospholipids and stcrols. and li)r cncrgy. Crustaceans have long been recognized as having 

limited abilit), to syn t l~~s i / c  lIl:l.'A dc nova ;inJ no ability to synthesize stcrols de no\Io. 7'he 

concentration ol'total lipid in ;~rtilicial broodstoch diets averages 10%. I'llis is approximately 

3% higher than in grow-out diets for shrinip. Some broodstock diets contain lipid leiels of 

14% or higher. I4owcver. \cry high dietarq lipid le~fels  may affect the ingestion rate in a 

negative way. given the fact that shrimp get satiated \vhen their energy requirements are met. 

This may finally result in nutrient deficiencies. Reproduction trial with Litopenaetcs 

srylirostris fed three different total lipid levels: 7.g0/0.  1 1 . I  % and 1 3.9% revealed that Nauplii 

production and zoea length were higher in the dietaq treatment providing 11 .lo4 total lipids. 



It should be noted that a feeding regime of 40% squid and 60% dry diet was used, and that 

the 1 1.1% lipid level was obtained with an artificial diet that had 10.1% total lipids. In other 

words, at the time of formulating artificial diets. one has to keep in mind with which other 

diets it will be combined and in what proportions.A recent study demonstrated that total 

dietary lipid levels above 9% retarded ovarian maturation of I.. vunnun~ci spawners. Earlier 

work on lipid nietabolism provides evidence for the transfer of lipids from the 

hepatopancreas to the ovary via the haemolyn~ph during otarian maturation. In all Penaeid 

species. an increase of total lipid concentration in the o\ nrits takes place. and in niost species 

a concomitarit decrease of the total lipid level in the I~tp~rc~pancrcas con hr observed. I t  is 

therefore thought that thc hcpatopancrcas is at the origin of tlic lipids acculilulated in thc 

ovaries. Iiowever. an increasing ;\mount of evidence indicates that a maior part of the 

accuniulatcd oi~arian lipids originate from the diet. 

Fatty acids 

One of the nutritional factors that have heen found to grcatl!' affect spawning quality 

in fish has k e n  the dietary csscntial fatty acids contcnt I t  \+as obscr\'ed it1 gilthead sea 

hrcani broodstoch fed with diets containing irp to 1% n-?  11I'f:A (highl! unsaturated fatty 

ncids)that thc composition of' 1 1 1 ~  kmirlr org;ins which arc ;issncintcd ivi t l i  reproduction wcse 

n~odified by the csscntial t'arty acld levels of the dicr and ctf;'ct cgg quality over u short 

rimc period. Ilietary levels of I:I'A and Arachidonic acltf ha\e also been fclund to correlate 

with fertilization rate in gilthead sea bream broodstock. l'he ovarian lipids contain higher 

~roportions of n - 3 HUI:A. particularly 20:Sn - 3 and 22:6n - 3, than those of the 

iepatopancreas, for which i t  is believed that they play a crucial role in shrimp reproduction. 

The importance of n - 3 II[Jl:A has also k e n  deduced from their presence in natural food 

~rganisms that are successful maturation diets, e.g. squid and bloodworm. Retarded ovarian 

levelopment was found in h4. jrr11onic.u~ fed a H1JI:A-free diet. 

I'able 1. Fatt acid composition '% of total fatty acids'of fresh food items and artificial diets 
useifor shrlrnp bnmdstock. 
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Positive correlations were found between egg 20:jn - 3 levels and fecundity and 

between egg 22:6 n - 3 levels and hatching percentage. I t  1s postulated that 20% - 3 plays a 

specific role in thc ovarian development process, whereas ts2:6n - 3 may play some other role 

in early cnibryogenesis. Still, the data presented in Table 1 seem to indicate that artificial 

diets have relatively low concentrations of arachidonic acit '20:4n - 6'. 20:4n - 6 . a HUFA 

thought lo bc a precursor in the synthesis of prostaglar.dins. which may play a role in 

reproduclion. A delicate balance exists between n - 3 and t t  - 6 fatty acids. and maturation 

diets should contain high n - 3.11 - 0 ratios. I t  was Sound :hat apart from high 20:Sn - 3 and 

22:Oti - 3 Icvcls, moderate levels ofarachidonic acid ('O..! 11 - 6) should bc included into the 

diet. Ilif'fercnt studies deterniincd a t~ - 3 to  11 - 6 raticl ot ~pprosimatcly 2 to 1 in the mature 

ovaries of 1'. sc~mi.vu1c.criu.v arid I.. \*trnlitmrci spauwrs. rr.:pcctivcly, while in nauplii of L 

r+rmncrmei this ratio increased to 3 lo 1 . 

1:sscntial fi~tty acids, such iis t1 - 3 and t i  - h 11t ):I play a \'cry important role in 

lilarinc broodstock nutrition, as unlike fresh water fi.!). marine fish are incapable of 

elongating tllc sliortcr chain Si~tt! ;iCids. Studics on giltkcad \cil breani have dcnlonstrated that 

11 - 3 Ii1Jl:A arc csscnrial for good cgg quality, indicat:ng :Ilc importance of tilainraining the 

balancc hctwccn 11 - 3 I11JI:A and otllcr sllortcr cl~ain tLrt! 2c.ids for a Iiigh spau.ning qualit!. 

liven fatty acid profiles of scniCn lin\~c shown their dependi.nce on dietary fatty acid profiles 

in yellowtail and the Europcrtn sea bass and are like1 to play an important role for optimal 

sperm motility and duration. l'hc spawning qualit? u,as lower for crossings that were 

performed with sperm from nia1c.s fcd an ti - 3 HUFAdeficient diet. This confirmed that the 

male spawning performance could also he affected by d i e m  composition. 

Lipid classes 

Biochemical studies on wild shrimp species dz~nonstrated that phospholipids. 

triacylglyccridcs (TAG) and cholcstcrol are thC main lipid classes in mature ovaries. During 

sexual maturation. a remarkabic inc~,casc oS'1'tZG i n  the i n ~ r i e s  is observed in wild spawners. 

An incrcasc in ovarian 'I'ACi li.0111 1 .OC)9,b to 39.65% in  P. tr nli.rulcufus and 8.30% to 33.8 1 % 

in L, rwntiurntli ovarics, followcd h!, il dccscasc to 20.65, i i .  .pent ovaries and a resultant level 

01'33.5% in nauplii was reported in diff'crcnr studies. 

I'hospholipids are predominant in shrimp ovarie-. !;;airily phosphatidylcholine and 

phosphatidylethanolamine. Shrimp broodstock seem to have a dietary requirement for 

phospholipids. Improved nauplii production, hatching and spermatogenesis in L. srylirosrris 

broodstock was observed by supplementing the diet with 1.5% soybean lecithin. Ovarian 

maturation in M, jupnicus was retarded when their dicr did not contain phospholipids. 



Bmxhock diet should contain more than 2% phospholipids in order to assure that 50% of 

the total egg lipids is represented by phospholipids. and for maintaining high spawn 

frequency and fecundity in L. r~unncrt~tci. 

Cholesterol is also an important lipid class in niature shrimp ovarics ('holesterol must be 

provided through the diet for growth of shrimp juveniles. and is assumcd to be an essential 

dietary lipid for shrimp maturation and reproduction 

Protein 

It is assunied that protein requirements are higher during maturation and reproduction 

of animals as compared to the non-reproductive stages. given the intcnsr: biosynthesis that 

takes place during these processes. Artificial dicts currently contain around 50% protein. 

l'hc optimal protein requirement of' red sea breani is around 45%. 111 another study on 

European sea bass. reduccd Icvcls of dietary protein correlated w i t h  lo\\cr female body 

\+eight and egg buoyancy arid hatchabilitj . 

I t  is probabl) niorc iniportant to rlddress amino acids requiretnents, iis I0 aniino acids have 

been reported to bc essential for crustaceans. Ilictary amino acid pro1ilt.s should be similar to 

those found in fresh f i ~ d  cornmonl) used in maturation dicts. 

The proteln contents of the hcpatopancrcaa and the ovaries of tlic bcqt pcrforniing animals 

were significantly higher. Females that did not spawn had the lowest protein lcvels in their 

tissues. 

Carbohydrates 

Carbohydrates are not essential for shrimp broodstock. However. the! can be a useful 

inexpensive source of energy with protein-sparing and lipid-sparing effects. ('ornplex sugars 

and polysaccharides are used more effectively than simple Fugars. Starch is most commonly 

used. Carbohydrates are also excellent binders in diet formulation. 

Carotenoids 

Carotenoids are a group of pigments that cannot be hiosynthesi;red b! animals. They 

are taken up from the diet, and can be transfc)rm~xl afterwards from one carotenoid form into 

another. In juvenile shrimp, they are important for pigmentation. According to recent 

research, they do also play vital roles as natural anti-oxidant in shrimp larvae and broodstock. 

The effect of carotenoids on larval quality can probably be attributed to the anti-oxidant 

properties of carotenoids. Free radicals, initiated by various factors including active oxygen, 

attack lipids and proteins in biomembranes. leading to a deterioration of egg quality. 

Carotenoids, particularly astaxanthin, are strong scavengers of free radicals and protect eggs 

from oxidative deterioration. They also prevent peroxidation of poly-unsaturated fatty acids 



(PUFA)in the diet. During early maturation, free and estetified carotenoids accumulate in the 

liepatopan-crcas; during xcondary vitellogenesis they are mobiliztd fiom i ~ e r e  via the 

haeniolymph to the .ovaries. ?his accuniulation of carotenoids in the o ~ y i e s  during 

maturation results in their darkening, on which the "staging" of females into different 

maturation classes is based. The form of the corotenoids that accumulate depends largely on 

the dict. I:rec astaxanthin was predo~niriant in maturing ovaries (up to 80% of the total 

carotenoids), increasing from 2 to 34 pptn. In the integument, carotenoid le\eis remained 

relatively constant (90 ppm) throughout the tnaturation cycle. A comparison wiii carotenoids 

of tlic natural dict of 1'. c*sc-ttkcn~tr.v indicates that after ingestion dictan carotenoids are 

converted to astaxanthin. Studies on red wit brcatii also showed that fish fed frc-zen raw krill 

rich in astaxurithin had a high fecundity, but cuttlefish meal. cuttlefish meal oil md \.itamin E 

also improved cgg prtxiuction. In the caw of' red sea bream, the diesterified astaxanthin 

cortiponent fro111 krill meal was thc determining fiictor for iniprovcd egg qualit!. 

Vitamins 

]:at-soluble vi~amills A (or ((I-carotene). 11, and I: were found to be cssrntial to 

supi~ort shritiip grourth I)ictnr)' lrvcls ol'tliiatili~i. ribolla\,in. niacin. vitamin B,. vitan~in HI*.  

cholinc. inositol ulid nscorhic acid Iiavc also bccn rccomnicndcd for masin.sl gro~vth  in 

several shri~np spccies. Ne\~crtlielcss. the vitamin requircnicnts for shrinip broo5stock are yet 

to bc defincd. for which artificial broodstock dicts arc generally supplemented with a 

complete vitamin mixture.lhc vitamins that have been addressed up to date arc A. C and E. 

Vitamin E has been shown to improve the percentage of normal sperm and the rate of ovarian 

maturation in L. se/[firus after diet supplementation with 500 mg kg-' toco-pheryl acetate. 

Reduced hatching percentage was observed in the low-vitamin E supplemented shrimp, 

which was corrc.lated to a decrease of a-tocopherol Icvels in the egg from 4(i0 mg g-' dry 

matter (DM) to levels below 200 nigg' ' I) M . 'l'hc elevation of dietar) a-tocopherol levels 

from 22 to 207 mgAg signilicantly reduced the percentages of ribnornlal gilthead seabream 

eggs. Moreover, the clcvation ol a-tocopherol levels up to 127 % resulted in ar. rnlpro\xment 

in Fecundi~y. us expressed hy the total numbcr of eggs produccdlfernale and egg viability, and 

is expressed as a percentage of normal cgps; the lowcst fertility and lanrai sun i\tal rate 

repurted in eggs from broodstock fed the lowest dietary Ic\cis of a-tocopherol. Hoisever, the 

a-tocophet.ol contents of egg  were not affected by an incrcase of dietary vitamin E levels up 

to 127 mgkg, but further increases above this significantly increased the a-tocopherol level 

within the eggs. Egg quality in red sea brew1 was also found to be improved by the addition 

of vitamin E to broodstock diets. Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) levels in F. indicus eggs were 



also affected by the dietary vitamin levels, and high hatch rate of F. it~dicus eggs was related 

to high ascorbic acid levels in the eggs.Ovarian maturation \vas retarded when diets wlere 

deficient in any one of the vitamins E. A and C .  

Minerals 

The mineral requirements of brcdfish arc not clearl! establishcd. 'I'hc diet u.ithout 

supplenlental phosphorous resulted lowest growth of Ayu broodstock with lotver egg 

production. In red sea breani lou in phosphorous produced large no. of abnornial eggs \sith 

two oil globules as against one oil globules in nornial eggs, hlincral deliciencies or 

imbalances could afTect crustacean reproduction ncguti\cl\. I'liysiologicnl strcsscs could 

trigger oocyte resorp-tion or reduce rcproductivc fitness of' the broodstock. Additionall!. 

mineral nialnutrition could cause altcrcd composition and qualit! of the eggs. 'T'hert: are. 

however. no publications on mineral rcquircnients of'shrinip broodstock. probably because of 

the following complications. I'irstl!. for minerals i t  is ncccssary to distinguish true dietar! 

requirements and apparent p1l~siologic;tl requirement. since tlic niincrals can bc absorbed 

lion1 the water. Scco~idly. the input rl~rough animal meal5 in ;~rtilicinl dicts is high, and 

pcrforniing purified dicts that \\auld allou co~itrollcd n~incral Ic\ cls d o  not csist. 

linknown nlaturation stimulating compounds 

Shrinip maturation and reproduction are greatly influenced b! environmental factors. 

In the wild, adult shrinip eat a \vide variety of microinvencbrates (gastropods. bivnlves. 

crustaceans and polychaetes) and plant material. In captivity, one tries to mimic breeding 
I 

season conditions, in an attempt to trigger the hormonal machinery that controls maturdtion. 

Fresh or fresh-frozen marine organisms are used for acceptable maturation and reproduction 

outputs. Often, these marine organisms arc found to give the best results when they .are in a 

reproductive stage. Squid and bivalves (musscl, clam. oyster) are generally the main ,food 

items, fed at high daily ratios. ('rustaccans likc shrimp. crab and krill are also fed to &shrimp 

spawncrs. but due to the risk ( I ~ ' ~ I S C ; I S ~  ~ransmission, they are used lcss Srcquently nuwaday\ 

Bloodwornis (marine polychaetcs (;l)r.cru rlihrtrt~cliiu~u and ,Inier~ic.onrc/~hi.v rctreii) and 

Arreniio biomass arc used for diet supplementation. t3lood worm is the most expensii e 

ingredient used in hatcheries of the Western atmosphere. and maturation operators feels it to 

be indispensable for stimulation of ovarian maturation. Arleniir~ biomass can alsobe included 

into artificial broodstock diets as a freeze-dried meal to increase diet lngestiorl and stimulate 

ovarian maturation. HUFA play a crucial role in shrimp reproduction. .it should be 

remembered that lipid quality is not determined by its fatty acid composition only. Care 

should be taken not to overlook the contribution of nutrients other then HUFA. For example. 



the high nutritional ylue of squid is also attributed to its amino acid composition-which is 

similar to that of shrimp and because it contains high sterol levels. 

Artificial dicts 

According to a survey conducted among commercial hatcheries the development of 

artificial broodsrwk dicts capable of replacing thc frcsh food is a priority. A lot of advantages 

can be expected from dry artificial diets ovcr fresh food. e.g. reliable supply. reproducible 

and controlled quality. easy to use, improved stability undcr storage, reduced tank fouling. 

reduced risk of discme introduction and easy dcli\'er! of chernotherapeutics. 

immutiostimulants. andlor hormones. Nevcnheless. almost c\ery attempt to completely 

replace frcsh food with artificial dicts, results in a decrease in o\ arian maturation. a reduced 

~iumhctr of spawns and an inferior cgg quality. In niost situations. a cottibination of fresh food 

atid artificial dic~s givcs hcttcr rcsults than a fecdirig rcginie that consist of frcsh food 

only.'l'l~c cotiimcrcial dicts that arc used arc 13recd S (INVI:  Aquaculture). Higashimaru 

( I  ligasliininru). MadMac-MS (Aquai'auna 13ioniarine). Nippai (Japan). Rangen (liangen) and 

Zeigler (Zciplcr Ijros.) 

('onclusion 

Still, our knotvledgc on thc specific nutricnt requirements of' brackish\vater shrimp 

and fish broodstock reniains limited. Only purified or scrni-purified artificial diets could 

provide the neccssary t c ~ l s  to investigate thc effect of certain nutrients on ovarian maturation, 

reproduction and offspring quality. This would be particularly useful for studying the require- 

ments for dietary protein. amino acid profiles, energy:protcin ratios and minerals, all of these 

being topics that remained unaddressed up to date. Even in the case of lipids, carotenoids and 

vitanlins, questions remain as far as tlie quantitative requirements. nutrient interactions and 

nutrient metabolism art concenled. Biochetnical studies can give further insight in metabolic 

pattiwa!~~ and provide useful tools to estiniate nutrient rcquirenients. to asses suitability of 

fresh food items filr brtw)dsrock nutrilioti, and to determine cgg qualit! arid Innlal qu:ility. 

Malc reprtducer nutrient rcquiremerits for optinial spcrmatophore development and high 

sperm qualily should receivc special attention. as most publications focused on fetniales only. 

I:inally, it must be rememkred that broodstock niaturation takes place over extended periods 

and the fish and shrimp must be cultivated under op~imum conditions with minimum stress 

thraughout this period. Thus there is a need for low stocking densities. good jvater quality, 

and appropriately formulated diets that are species specific and contain a selection of 

ingredients that improve fecundity and egg quality. The available information should be 

considered and applied lo future studies that will lead to the formulation of wholesome 



bdstock diets for currently cultwed species. The development of dry diets that allow the 

complete replacement of fresh f d  is a research priority as well. Once our knowledge of the 

nutritional requirements and endocrinology of shrimp broodstock has improved. i t  \\.ill he 

possible to forniulate artificial diets in sirch a way that a high, consistent and prolonged 

reproductive performance will k ensured \vithotrt the nccd of eye-stalk ablation. The 

challenge will be to do i t  it1 a cost-effective nianner at conimercinl scale. 
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USE OF PROBJOTJCS IN AQUAFEED 
Dcbasis De 

The term "probiotics" was coined by Parker (1974) to describe "organisms and 

substances which contribute to intestinal microbial balance". Probiotics are living organisms 

which when introduced through host feed have a positive effect on host health. Some reside 

in thc digestive tracts of the individuals while others have an external origin. They affect the 

host animal by improving its intestinal n~icrohial balance (Fuller 1989). They are also 

samctimes relkrred to as 'Ilirect Fed Microbials ([)l:M)'. Probiotics call be used as g r o ~ t h  

pronloters and also for tlicrapcutic purposes. I t  car1 also bc used to incrcasc survivability and 

productions of' shrimp in culture pond ((ilioshal o r  (11. 2006) I'rohiotics include viable 

cultures of backria arid fungi. In tlic gut. a \,aricty of populations of microorganisnis arc 

present which arc uscfi~l for tlic host organisnl. 'l'hc population 01' gut ~nicrollora is affected 

hy various factors naniely, age. diet. cn\~ironnicnt. stress and niedication. The most 

corlimonly i~scd organisms in probiotic prcpari~tions arc lactc~hacilli. streptococci and 

hifidobactcria. I:xccpt these. I ~ i r i ~ i l l r r . ~  spp.. !.cnsts ( . Y t r c ~ c ~ l ? ~ r r . o t ? ! , ~ c ~ ' . \  spp.) and filamentous 

Iungi ( ,~ls~~c~r.gi l l t i .v  o r : 1 * : c c c 8 )  iirc also uscd as pt.ot>iotics. 'I'he prot7iotic preparations are 

avl~ilablc as tablets. powders, capsules, pastes or spra1.s. 

I'ropertics of prohiotics 

I t  should be resistant to pH and bile acids 

It should have the ability to attach to the gut epithelial lining. 

I t  should be non-pathogenic. 

It should provide a beneficiary effect to the host animal. 

I t  should possess a high viability. 

I t  should be stable on storage and in tllc lic.ld. 

I t  should sur\livc thc gut en\lironmcnt and should ha\.c thc potcnliality to ~ o l o n i ; . ~  i n  

gilt. 

I t  should bc cultivable on a large scalc. 

f'robiotics generally find their applications in aquafeed becausc of their rtf'ects or. 

high growth rate. improved feed con\lersion and improved resistance to diseases. ?'he 

probiotic microorganisms in the gut stirilulatc the inimune response of host system in two 

ways. They can migrate through the gut u~all as viable cells thereby multiplying to a limited 

extent or the antigens which are being released by the dead organisms can be absorbed and 

stimulate the immune response directly. Some investigators believe that lactobacilli act 



indirectly through an effect on other components of the put flora. It is a product of this 

change which induces the immune response. There are many probable reasons for improved 

immunity like increased activity of macrophages shown by enhanced ability to phagocytose 

organisms or carbon particles. increased production of systemic antibody e.g. lgM and 

interferon and increased effect of local antibody at niucosal surfaces such as gut wall. The 

effect of lactobacilli on the host immune system can be measured by estimating the levels of 

macrophage enzymes. Lactic acid bacteria have rcccived priority as probiotics in fish feed 

(Hagi er a!. 2004). Lactic acid bacteria \vlien included in diet of' Atlantic cod increased their 

survivility rate \vhcn the! were clialle~~gcd by pathogcri I'ihrio ti~~guillarto~r. lactic acid 

bacteria produce acetate and lactate ivhich proves helpful lbr inhibiting the growth ofse\,cral 

species of I.'ihrio (Vazquez c r  (11. 2005). llsc of' probiotics intlucnce the specific and non- 

specific inimunit~, in many fish species like rainbow trout (Nikoskelainen cl crl .  2003: 

I'anigrahi c/ (11. 2005) and gilthead soahrean1 (Salinas at (11. 2 0 0 5 ) .  l'robiotics help in reducing 

the mortality of lan~al stages of' dil'fercnt lislics and pat1iogc.n-challcngcd lislics and tl~cy 

pro\.idc. thc nccded cnL!nics uscful li)r digcs~ioli, l3ut. ct'ti.cti\~ctics~ of' ~hcsc prohiotics is 

itd\,crsely aflctcd by harsh conditions of' cx~t~usion or pellet rnanul\~cturing. 7'hcrc iirc also 

many regulator! issucs rcgarding the application of probio~lcs in aquafeed. Somctinics. 

\fariable results are also obtaincd [hall cxpccted afier use of probiotics in fced. This is 

attributed to the fact that different probiotics contain dilr'erent niicroorganisnls which may act 

differently under variable situations and also they have their own n~etabolic pathways which 

differ from the others. Moreover, growth phases of' the animal. the type of dosing used and 

health status of animal have also an effect. So, many times, use of probiotics does not give 

expected results. 

Suggested Readings: 
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RECENT ADVANCES AND APPROACH FOR PENAEID SHRIMP 
HATCHERY MANAGEMENT 

Akshaya Panigrahi 

Introduction 

Many years passed after the first captive spawning of pcnaied shrimp by Fujinaga 

(1934) and a spectrum of shrimp breeding programs have been attempted and seed 

production technology has been re\lolutioni7xd. There are initially Japanese (green water)- 

style and Galvcston-style of hatcher), management tihich now converge with the best of both 

the s!stem coupled with the localitj spccilic nioditication to produce disease free health] 

post lan'ae, lndia havc approsiniatcly 1.55 lakh ha of' brackish water area k i n g  utilized for 

Shrimp lrtliing out of a total 1.2 niillion ha of p'tcntial area and produces nearly 1 .I3 lakh 

roncs of culturcd shrinip in 2004. 'lo support this production no\+ there are close to 300 

hatchcries with production capacitq of approsiniatcl y 10 billion post larvae and requiring 

almost 3 lakh broodstock per year. 'l'hc signilicatit improvements in penacid shrimp hatchery 

practices along with the standard operating proccdurcs arc elaborated hcre. 

\j's$\' and Ci~anging scenario 

'l'hc importation of' 1'1. lrom other Asian countries and poor management of' the 

broodstc)ck, the hatchcries and also the lirnis Icd to the outbreak of White Spot Syndrome 

\'irus (WSSV) in lndia during 1994. WSSV has continuously affected the shrimp hatcheries 

and farn~s, and the action plans to combat the disease has led to changing the standard 
I 

operational procedure (SOPS) and many effective ways to keep the disease at bay. Now, a 

strict adherence to biosecurity measures and real time assessment of health status of the stock 

during the production cycle, empliasis on SPF broodstocks, and consideration of the Hazard 

Anal!)sis C:ritical Control Point (HACCP) are beconling the yardstick of success in a 

hatcl~cr) . 

Hatchery design and infrastructure 

t-latchery design should comprise scpararr lhcililics 1i)r quarantine. maturation. 

sp8u.ning. hatching. lanfal and PI. rearing. indoor and outdoor algal culture, hatching of 

.-jrrcntia and feed preparation as though each one of them can operate independently. 

Supporting infrastructure including water intake. processing and distribution system and 

laboratory with disease dagnostic facility, facility for packing and transport are to be well 

integrated with the hatchery design 



Facility mrinttaancc, disinfection and bygienicity 

The pumps. water filtration and distribution system. aeration system could become 

potentially major source of pathogen shelter and entry. So  periodic inspection and remedial 

measures including disinfection of  the pipelines with suitable disinfectants like chlorine (500 

pprn). potassium permanganate (KMnO4. 20 ppm). fonnalin (200 ppnl). Airline pipes should 

be fumigated with formalin and/or alcohol and air and intake water subjected to uv 

treatments. Tanks and hatchery equipn~ents should htt washed and disinfected at the end of  

every production c!,cle. Similarly. all the filters should be \vashcd. disinfected and replaced 

time lo tlnle 

Water intake system and treatments 

\\'ater icithdratvn from sub-sand abstracticl~i points in sandy intertidal arcas. installed 

as Ion as possible close to the limit of the lo\\ spring tides Sollo\ved by sedimentation and 

filtration IS  tahcn for hatchery use. Inlet water treatment currently in\~olvcs mcchnnical 

separation of the suspended particles b! filtration. chlorination (10-70 ppm) and 

dcchlorinatlon. ho\ve\ler, sometimes not enough for total elimination of' pathogens (vibrio) 

and associated ~ i t h  chloruminc formation. '1 o o\crcc>mc thc sllortcornings of chlorination. 

additlonsl ((71 onl!) sand filtrirtion. then n~icrotiltration, fbllowed h! o;roncrtion andlor IJV 

~rradiation nla! be adopted. IIV irradiation must reach b70 000 mtvsIcm7 in the incoming 

water flott. tvhile the ozone content in water must bc rrlore than 0.5 pgtrnl for 10 min for 

effective disinfection from viruses (including WSSV), bacteria. fungi and protozoa. The use 

of activated carbon filters, the addition of ethylene diamine tctraacetic acid (EDTA) and 

temperature and salinity regulation should also be attended. 

Activated carbon filter is advisable before use for maturation or larval rearing to ensure that 

na chlorine hyproducts or other dissolved organics are in the water supplied. 

Biosecurit? measures 

Varlous levels and strategies for hiosecurity rnay hc employed dcpendlng on thc 

hatchery facillt!. the diseases of concern and the level of perceived risk. The SOPS followed 

for the hatchery management should have all consideration to implement biosecurity. The 

protocols for biosecurity are easier to implement through HACC'I' approach. 

biosecurit! programme for a shrimp hatchery should include the following elements: 

Recruiting disease-free and healthy stpimp stocks; 

Effective quarantine for all incoming stock; 

*Screening the incoming stock for disease (i.e. through PCR or other immunodiagnostic 

technology); 



Treatment of all incoming water sources to eliminate pathogens; 

Sterilization and maintenance of clean equipment and materials; 

l'ersonal hygiene measures including washing of hands. feet and clothing: 

Kisk assessment and methods to address them: 

I)cvelopmcnt and use of  SPF and SPR stocks: 

Maintenance of optimal environmental conditions within all phases of the facility; 

Application of immune enhancers and prohiotics 

HACJCP approach 

I t  is a prevcntitc risk nianagemcnt s!stcm for most critical factors including \ircil 

discuses. Critical linlits are set at critical control points (CCl's) in the system where controls 

niust hc applied to pret cnt. cliniinatc or reduce a halard. 

1. Standard Operational I'ractices 

I hc SOl's should he hrised o n  responsihlc aquaculture management practices fultilling 

tlic. rcquiremcnts like hiosccur~ty arid IIAC'CP compliance. safe. iniprovcd selection. cffecti\e 

and minimal usc of thcrapcutants. drugs, hnrmoncs and other chemicals. good nutrition. 

el'i'cctive operation and hcalth n~anagcn~ent: proper disposal or' wastes 

1.1. Maturation and spurt ning 

liutchcrics dcpcnd on sourcing of gravid females to obtain nauplii. while many more 

huy thcni fro111 the nuuplii production centre. Thus broodstock utilization by the hatcheries 

has declined significantly in the last decade. Recent price of the gravid female is much lower 

than the high price of Rs 30-50,000/- per gravid female. The broostock selected should be 

healthy with lack of red coloration, lack of white spots, absence of external fouling, necrosis 

and with developed ovaries 

Iiruodrtock maintenance: Introduction of an! brood stock into the pl-oduction system n u t  

bc. !olio\{cJ with proper quarantine and screening for bacterial and subcli!~iial iral infi~crions 

(i.c. h! I'C'II). 13r.tx~JstocL int'ccted with serious untreatable disease\ should hc ~mmedia~el! 

dcstroycd and those negative for MHV and WSD should be taken l'or maturation. For 

etl 'ec~~\~c quarantine, thc hroodstock should he taken from the bag and passed through a dip of 

pvidone iodine solution (20 ppm), potassium pernianganate ( 100 ppni) or Sornlalin 1 (50- 100 

ppnj) for -30 -60 seconds. Prohiotics for controlling bacterial load, 0.1 ppin of copper control 

(i'u SOJ) :br filamentous hacteria in gills or one hour aerated bath treatment with 30-50ppni 

li~rrnalin for epicommenwls are suggested. ?'he broodstock is kept in maturation unit for 

sornetinics before performing eye-stalk ablation requikd for maturation. High quality feeds 

coniprising live polychaere bloodworms (tilycero sp.) ( 1  0-1 2 percenttd), fresh squid (Loligo 



sp.) (610 percentld) and live but dcshelled bivalve mollusks (clam etc at 4-8 percentid) or 

fmzen artemia and krill or maturation pellets constitute the maturation feed. 

SPF broodstock: Apart from our research on selective breeding and genetic improvement of 

domesticated P. monodon. lndian G ~ \ I  is collaborating with Moana Technologies (Hawaii). 

to develop our own doniesticated stock at the nuclear breeding centres including one at 

Andaman and Nicobar island. Biosecurity aspects would be taken care of' with all stages up to 

F2 and a targeted 60,000 b r d s t o c k  can be produced to cater the high health seed 

requirements. 

The de\,elopmcnt of SPI: and or Sf'It lilies 01' ! ' . t ~ o t ~ o d o t ~  should he regarded as rr 

long-temi investment. Again i t  is coupled \vith the ditlicultics of' domestication in 1'. 

t?1ouotiot7. Also SI'f.' slali~s is riot hcritahlc. Ofr'spring of SPI: shrinip are not SPF unless the), 

are produced atid maintained at a binsecure SI'F tircili~y. Once the!. lea\'c that facility, they 

can no longer he ternled Sf'l: and should instcad be refkrred to as "1-iigh tkalth". 

Spawning: Broodstocli should bt: maintained. spa\vned and hatched itldividually to avoid 

cross contaminations and \,ertical transniissioti. Wrrtcr recirculator! s!,stcm to provide stable 

good quality watcr should be incorporated. I'roduction of high qua1 it!, disease free eggs and 

nauplii should be ascertained by practicing proper spawning arid hatching pri~cedures. Gravid 

kniales with spertnatophore are selected formalin treated (f~~-rnalin 100 ppm -3min dip) and 

taken for spawning. 'I'he eggs spa~med per Scnialc should be in the range of 200 000-400 000 

eggs for females of 90- 150 g body weight, and up to 450 000-1 000 000 eggs for 160--300 g 

females. The fertilization rate is found out hy observing under microscope within two hours 

and if below 50 %. thc batch may be discarded. A suitable receptacle for harvesting the eggs. 

excluding broodstock faeces and ovarian tissues (using a prefilter made from 300-500 pm 

mesh. for example) is used and eggs are disinfected and transferred to hatching .tanks.'T'csting 

of the spawned female for WSSV and MBV is donc bcforc using it for subsequent spawning. 

1.2. Hatching 

tiatching tanks arc usually 200-500 1. l i~r  individual and bigger tanks for communal 

hatching with conical bottom to 1:dcilitatc water circulation. aeration and harvest. 'I'he 

stocking density for hatching is I000 eggsll. and EDI'A ( 10--30 ppm) and Treflan (0,OS - 0 . 1  

ppm) are usually added to the water as that in the spawning tank, Afier 12-15 h ,vnauplii ( 

stage IIVIV) are collected using light as they show positive phaotaxic nature:,% unhatched 

eggs and weaker nauplii are discarded after chlorination. . 
Health management: 'The principle of zero tolerance to antibiotics -is the best option for a 

sustainable hatchery system. The allowed chemicals in appropriate dose handled by qualified 



technician should only be acceptable. En\lironmentally friendly interventions might be 

equally effective. The eggs after cleaning in sea water should be dipped into an aerated bath 

of 50 ppm povidone-iodine solution for I min followed by 5-l0min wash in slow and steady 

flow of clean sea water. ?he  health! nauplii after collection is washed in clean sea water 

Sollowcd by 100-300 ppni formalin for seconds and dip into an aerated bath of 50- 100 

ppnl povidone-iodine solution for 1 mln and clean sea water wash. All lots of nauplii should 

he tested for WSSV by I'CK before transfer lo the larval-rearing tanks. 

The healthy nauplii arc trrlns1i:rcd to tl1c lar\,al rearing tanks in plastic bags inside 

huckct and in caw i t  is to k s11ific.d far. .3O.OOO nauplii; I .  densit!. in oxygen pack bags can be 

sent in insulated polystyrene Soam bosc> t r )  nlainlaiti tenipcrature and reduce stress. 

1.3. Larval rearing 

I'ost spawning procedures includt. one of the important phase larval rearing 

tnanagcmcnt comprising 1,Ii'f tank preparation. health management. nutrition and k c d  

miinngct1ictlt. quality testing and post I~lr\,;tl packing and transport followed b ~ ,  stocking in 

nurser!,/ grow-out facility. 

'I'hc ob.jcctivc hcrc is to produce high hcalrll post larvae u.hicli will have high gro\s.th and 

sur\~ival pcrti,nnances. 'I'llc larval rcaritlg sometimes conlprises t\i,o phases i .  c. first pllasc 

from nauplius up to I'L4-5 and second phase up to harvest (1'1, 15-20). 

f.'actors afl'ccting larval quality and health include 

Optimum s~ocking density ( 75-1 50 naupliitl) 

Minimum bacterial load 

Appropriate feeding programnie (quality and frequency) 

Algal quality (Chaetoceros gU(1- 130,000 cells/ml) 

Arteniia nauplii (good quality) 

Water quality management (proper water management schedule) 

Minimal chemical and antibiotic usc 

Probiotic use -kncticial 

1,arval-rearing tanhs should be filled to only 50 percent of' their full capacity with 

clean. disint'ecttd. filtered seawater prior 'to stocking with nauplii and through the zoeal stage 

gradually the tanks are filled up and from niysis' stage onwards' 10-30% water exchange is 

done which is increastd to 30-5090 during the PL1-4 stage gradually increasing up to 60-100 

% during PL 13-18 stage. Improper ~ . a t e r  management sometimes lead to .accumulation of 



unionized (NH,. optimum ~ 0 . 1  ppm) mmonia and nitrite (NO2. optimum a.1 pprn) up to 

critical concentrations, resulting in sublethal touicit !. and proliferation of Ifibrio sp. bacteria. 

Antibiotics and chemothcnpeutics 

T h  pharmacologically active whstances banned for use in Indian aquaculture is 

declared through CAA notifications. A! so CIB4 and hlZPEI1A like organizations discourage 

use of chemicals and propagate minim.milno use of antibiotics \vhich have much negative 

impact including consumer rejection ir. the e\pon market. Antibiotic should not he used 

prophylactically. However if '  ant ihiot ic: use i ?  una\-oidnhle. only approved untihiot ics at 

appropriate le\lcl should be used rcspon.~hl! qntibiotic usc \ + i l l  clnl treat the syn~ptoms of 

the prohlem and not the underlying :ailhe. \\hich is in\iirir~hl!~ associated with poor 

environmental control. So cause ofthc pr 4dt.m r;iust hr attended hcli~rc indiscriminate use of 

antibiotics. Appropriate guideline for u -thdra\\.il pcriod is nccrssary t l r  follow since the 

product is meant tirr consumption 

1,anrrl condition and health assessntcnt 

.4ssessmcnt of thc larval Iicalth ar"! gc.ncr.il condition arc cirrried out ou regular basis. 

'l'hc discascs ~ilostl!, encountered in hntckt:.r! inc ; :~~ ic~  Ailcrnodon haculo \ , in~s  (h113V). White 

Spot Syndromc Virus (WSSV). 13aculo\.irLl 1ii1dg~11 pltilid nccrosis \,irus (I3MNV) among the 

1 iral diseases. Vibriosis (hactcrinl) and Inr, al 111!~nsi~ (fungal) iind other protozoan diseuses 

Vibriosis is the most commonly occurring ~acrcrlal disease wit11 brariety of' clinical signs such 

as necrosis of appendages; exuvial entrapment: reddening of' the pleopods. pereiopods and 

gills; cessation of feeding: white intestine: escessite fouling; luminescence in the water and 

larval bodies. Proper water quality. feeding and monitoring of health and well being and 

following strict biosecurity nomis as descrtxd and use 01' prohiotic and biorcmedial agents 

keeps the chances of outbreak low. llealtt. asschsnient in  the hatchery at three levels helps 

producing high health laniac (I,c\,el I:Exitnina~~ori of' health condition. deformity. feeding 

beha\fious. activity and stress tolcrancc: l.c\t.l 1 1 :  Bacterial load of the system and aninial, 

microscopic observation: 1,cvel 111: Screenirg throu~h 1'C'K and other high tech tools) 

Probiotic based hatchery 

Probiotic based hatcherq managemer :s arc nwre and more accepted where good strain 

of probiotic bacteria or bioremediators arc used lo keep the pathogenic strain at bay. 

However, the efficacy of the probionts and d+:rse frequency standardizations at different larval 

stages concurrent to the immune system development with the understanding of their mode of 

action is required to be elaborated. Data coil ection and record keeping regarding day to day 



operatiotls, larval health, treatmentslchemicals used. water quality and other rclevant 

information are to be performed and monitored. 

Ilischargc water treatment 

Water quality paranietcrs must be monitored in thc discharge in order to compl!- \vith 

thc gcncral standards and to prevent polluting the en\,ironnient surrounding the hatcher!. All 

water discharged from the hatchery including uater originating from the quarantine areas) 

should hc held temporarily atid treated wi th  hypochlorilc solution (>20 ppnl acti1.e chlorine 

 ti)^ :>OO min or any other cSti.ctivc disi~lfcctiint and then \\,ell aerated (to dechlorinate) prior to 

disclinrgc. 'l'llc f'ccdhn~k fro111 t l~c  corrcspcrnding grou out ctllturc. with regard to perfimiance 

of  any hi~tch of' seeds arc i~nportant l i j r  a coriiprehct~sr\ e urldcrsranding and iniprot-emcnt of 

Iiaichcry practice. In udditiori to practicing impro1.c.d l~atclicr!. techniques rhc harchcr!. itlust 

updaic itscII'a~~d OSI's. 



OVERVIEW OF FARMING SYSTEMS WITH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE TO BIOSECURED ZERO WATER EXCHANGE 

SYSTEM TECHNOLOGY 
A. Panigrahi and Shgne Anrnd 

Introduction 

Shrimp aquaculture has expanded rapidl!,, lnainly in the subtropical and tropical 

lowlands of Asia and America and constitutes an impc)rtnnt activity in coastal ecosystem. 

West Bengal is the highest fish producing state of India and in 2002-03. 11.20 lakhs Mt of 

fish were exported earning 5.37 ( 'rorc~ rtipccs. In this coastal t~rr i r i l~ there is vast scope of 

shrimp farming either in n~n~~ocultitrc or p~ l !~~~ t l t u r e .  I lo\vc\,cr. world\s,idc shrimp farming 

activity is plagued by diseases and unsusrainablc practiccs solilctirncs af't'ecting the coastal 

ecosystc~n and li\jelihond, l:\ol\ing culture practices irrc in place tinlc to time to mitigate 

these concerns and ir1crciisc producticjn yield and sustainahilit~. ~l'rnditional aquaculture 

includes management practices that ha\e c\ol \cd throtrgll ccn~urics to crcnte agricultural 

systems adapted to local cn\iron~iicntul :und cultural ccrndition~ No\\ with all the 

cn\~ironnlcntal and discasc prohlcnl\. tlic tiahilit! of comnlercial scalc operution of 

traditional systcnl is douhtti~l \4'1111 gradu~rl incrcasc in tllc rni~llngcnicnt I c ~ c l  und stocking 

density as wcll as production pcrfi~rnianccs cstcnsi\,e. semi-intensive and intelisivc systems 

of farming are in practice. l'he zero water exchange shrimp farming systcfn is an evolving 

culture practice which provides a means to achieve higher degree of biosecurity. This ~irticlir 

describes the evolving culture practices in shrimp aquaculture as practiced by progressive 

farmers including that of the zero ivater cxcllange systen~ of shrin~p farming. 

Background: Depending or1 the stocking density and level of management, conventionally 

the farming systems arc classified as that ol'traditional. cxlcnsivc, nlodificd extcnsivc, setni- 

intensive and intensive systems. M'hilc there iirc widc divcrgcnces in the manner with which 

these are accomplished. eacll has its comnion denomination \vhich n1;ihc.s i t  a systcnl apart. 

Traditional system: Traditional culture with stocking 5- 25,000 I'l,/ha (mostl) auto 

stocking) often in polyculturc with tish, and aterage production not exceeding 500 kp/ha/yr 

depends completely on natural food and tidal flushing. This systelrl relies mainly on the 

natural fertility of the soil and water and the amount of extraneous feed which the water 

brings along as it enters ponds. The size of thc ponds is bigger sometimes range from 10 ha 

up to 100 ha. 



Extensive system: generally involves smaller ponds with very little operational inputs. 

30,000- 100,00O/ha (3-10Isq m), Supplemental wet or dry feeds are more or less regular in 

extensive culture. howcver, may be minimal, at best supplementary. In addition, fertilizers 

help s~imulate a natural food chain. 

Semi-intensive system involves a more systematic and scientific approach which involves 

the use of fertilizers to increase natural food and feeds to supply adequate nutrition. The use 

of thcse additional inputs pavcs the way for higher stocking rates ( 1  0-251sq m). Partial water 

exchange is also neccssary to keep conditions niore or less \tithin optimum and tolerable 

litnits of the organisms. 

Intensive system: ?'his s!,stem is characterized h!, increasing stocking rates supponed by 

corresponding higher feed and water nlanagemcnt inputs. In intensive ponds stocking density 

is at 25-30Isq n~ or more. lkcding and \\later management are completely dependent on 

forniulatcd pellcts. pumps and aerators. Mos~ of thc feed is consumed by the shrimp and less 

is available lo scrw as il sti~nulant lo 11ie natural food web. Average unit production is 0.6- 

1.5 mt. 2-6 mt and 7-1 8 ~tit/ha, rcspccti\~cly lhr cstcnsive. semi- intensive and intensive 

ct~lture: ho\vcvcr this margin o\lcrlaps I'rorn region to region. 

Super-intensive system: 'l'his system dcriiiinds even greater control of the en\~ironrncnf arid 

stocked with still highcr dcnsity produces 20-100 mt'ha or lnorc As densities increase, the 

ftctrms get sniallcr, the technology gets niore soptiisticated, capital costs go up and production 

pcr unit space increases dra~natically. 

Evolving farming systems: These arc modern farniing systems with next level of 

mdificatiotis evolved based on various criteria and developing situations. Depending on the 

access of the systurii lo outer watcr body; open farming system is modified to, semi-closed 

arid closed fmiiing system. . 'To avoid pol lutior> and disease from coastal water 

csclinngc. notural predators, weather pcculiarities. and lhe side effects or long-tenn effects of' 

antibiotics and othcr chcniollierupeutics. ('loscd or Scnli-closed systems have been e\,olved. 

Again based on species mix, altcrnation of crop. scrisonalit~~, fry stocking and harvesting, 

M.uCl'r source. stocking and harvesting. there is variation in hrniing systems. 

C:loscd farming system: This fanning system opcrates in a niore environmentally friendly 

fashion and attempts to overcome problenis inherenl in the "open production systems.". 

Biosecurity issues can also be adequately addressed in such a systrm; Recycling of the 

eflluent waters emanating from the production ponds can be done by complex and costly 

water filtration systems to establishment of settlement ponds, or integrated secondary 



containment ponds. Though the initial financial risk is steep. the closed-system eliminates 

many of the product~on nsks. 

Semi-closed farming system: Thesc are the integrated system which essentially incorporates 

a biopnd where oysters and other shell fish, fin fish. and seaweeds are being cultivated 

either together with the shrimp. or in separate hut interconnected ponds. These ponds provide 

many nutrients for the other cultured spt~ies.  which in turn can filter out a lot of the 

particulate matter and pollutants. thus helping to purify the fouled waters. 

Organic farming system: The eco-cultural principles. \ihich traditional rliethods are based 

on, can be successfull! adapted to or modified tbllo\\ing organic principles as defined by 

It'AOM. Naturland and other intcr~iutioni~l certitication agencl. At CIBA. we have 

dcmonstratcd the viability and associated ccc~tiomic and cn\,ironn~cnttil ad\-antage 01' these 

low input, Ion stockitig systems following organic principles. thougti certification process is 

!c't to he addrcsscd. Other than these systems. depending on the intcgrrition typc Puddy- 

shrimp. I.i\estock-shrinip farming system5 are also pre\valent though not \ ' c ~  coninion. 

i5cro watcr ckchsnge farming systcni: In light of tlic dc\ irstaring discncc problen~s rurrcntl} 

plague thc glohal shrimp f r n ~ i n p  industr!. water exchnngc thus bcconlc ;i risk! maniigcnlent 

option Iligh qurrirtj disease lice shrimp stochs and quality kcds arc utrli/cd, there is e\'idcnce 

that water exchangc can be reduced, perhaps to zero, in man! instances The Iliosecured Zero 

M1atcr Exchange Systeni Technology (BLI'ST) can he applied to cxtcnsi\fe and senii- 

intensive1 intensive shrimp aquaculture.7'his system mostly relics on zero or minimal water 

exchanie wherc monsoon precipitation taking care of the evaporation loss. 

'The Principle: l inlike the open system where water replacement is done as per the level of 

intensification the zero water exchangc shrimp farming system is a closed system which 

pro\.ides a means to achieve higher degree of biosecurity. 'l'his biosocurcd system ensures tlie 

prevention of hacterial~viral contamination wliicli is the niqjor hottlenech 10 halt  sustainuble 

shrimp farni~ng. i'his technology can hc. applied lo extcnsl\,c und scrl:~-in~cns~ve.' intens~ve 

shrirnp aquaculture. Once the disinfected (with 00 pp~ri of' chlorine) water is taken and 

cultured for optimum bloom, no further watcr is taken from the source and the evaporation 

loss etc. is compensated by treated water or the crop is so scheduled \o take tlic advantage of 

rainwater for that purpose. 

llniqueness ef BZFST and biosecurity: Biosecurity is the protection of living organisms by 

the Exclusion of Pathogens and Other Undesirables. Biostcurity IS relatively new to 

aquaculture, the adoption of biosecurity protocols in shrimp aquaculture has resulted in the 

shrimp overall production increase. Success of establishment and implementation of 



biosecurity p r o g m  in shrimp aquaculture system demands the pivotal role of cluster 

farming in which each individual farmer plays crucial role. Thus Zero water exchange system 

provides a means to achieve higher degree of  biosecurity in shrimp culture system. 

BZEST and biothenpeutic agents: 111 s i /u  microorganisms help in regulating 

biogeochemical cycles within the culture environment and in directly affecting shrimp 

growth and survival fJffcctive recycling of nutrients and othcr metabolites and maintaining a 

stable environmental quality through the use of probiotics or bioremediations is believed to 

tw the driving force fbr usc of such hiotheraputic agents. The application of a group of 

bcnelicial microorganisms (such iis I,r~c~ir~htrc~ill~c.. Ouc*illu.~. ,2'iiro,conto1rus. ( 'c~llulontottus, 

h'i/roh(rc~ior~, l'.\c~udoniortas) is reporled to he very useful for controlling the pathogenic 

riiicroorganis~iis and water quality. I'ositivc microbial activities include elimination of toxic 

materials sucli as ammonia, nirritc. and hydrogen sulfide. degradation of uneaten feed. and 

nutrition ofatluatic ariinials sucli as shrimp, lish influencing production. 

ISZESI' and the environment: The gross priniary production. pllosphatc and nitrate level is 

mointaincd at higher level in tlic HZLS'I sj1stcrn. Ifowcver. sometimes unregul;lted i>cding 

llliiy lead to cutropliic;ltio~i and algal bloom. 'l'hc nitrc~gcnous nictaholitc likc nn~nionia. nitrite 

slioi~ld t>c low. Otlier paramctcrs intlucncing productivity like alkalinitj,. pll. and dissolved 

ou! gc~i  si~iiilar to othcr conventional cullurc. The organic matter in the ponds after the crop is 

sonietinics high; requiring sludge remo\*al and soil scrapping at the end of the culture. 

BZEST and disease outbreaks: This system by means of all biosecurity measures defenses 
, 

against rdmpaging protozoa, fungi. bacteria. and viral diseases that pose the greatest threat for 

sliri~~ip aquaculture. Again, usc of beneficial microbes reduces the diance of any disease 

occurrences. 'Thougll tl~cre is no rcmed!. to treat shrimp viruses, but rnanagenient techr!iquc.s 

including this have evolved which can lesscn the chances. I lowever. since this closed s y w m  

01' tarnling IS new, the possihilit) of' an! emerging discases (likc s lo~v growth syndrotiit!. 

\vhire fccnl tliscasc and bacterial and prcmiyoan discuses) should be thoroughl! looked in to. 

A very strict feeding regime associated with the biothcrapeutic use inlproves the system's 

defense against any possihlc disease outbreak. 

Other Factors for assured production: 

Healtl~y hatcllc~y (SPI: or high health stock) seeds for stocking 

Biosecurity measures 

Quallty Feed and strict feeding regime: As farms evol\je from low to high stocking 

densities, the quality of fwd  becomes very important. The detritus food web develops 



in this system induced bacterial floes. so the protein levels in the feeds may be 

reduced. 

Minimal water requirements: water is added during the production cycle only to 

replace seepage and e\aporation losses and the crop is so scheduled to take the 

advantage of rainwater for that purpose. 

Aeration: Heavy aeration (through l'addle\vheel or aspirating aerators) alivays helps in 

such closed system 

Microorganisms (Autochthonous cY: hllochthono~ts) and cissociiited Jetritils as n 

source of supplc.nicnta1 li)c)d filr the shrimp 

Stable system \\,ith rcduccd stress. fc\vcr disease prot~lcms and fi~stcr gro\\zh 

Cluster fiirming approacll: 1:nr cfli.cti\.c i~nl>lcmcnt;~tion of' tlic biosccurity protocols, 

cluster farr~iing approach is to he tid0prc.d. 

At ('II3.A. consistentl~ higher atcragc production is acllici'cd ( 2 . 5 - 3  mtlha froni a 

stocking of 12 isq m) in tllc Ij%I<ST s!.stcril corilparcd to tllat ol' the control. In a particular 

cspcrinicnt. 0 9'0 gain in tclnis of' production and 1 I ' ( I  rcductio~i in 1.'('IZ \\-as ac.hic\,cd with 

shririlps rcgistcring bcttcr h;tr\cslahlC \i/c (/113\\'-33 g )  compared to tlial of' tile control 

(AI3W: 30g). Similarl!. scn i i - in lc~~s ic  iitr~ns i n  Wcst Ijctigal lnanngcd throiigh zero watcr 

exchange. stocked with hcaltll!. hatcllcr! seeds. cornlncrci;ll feed and probiotic based Sarnling 

yields 5-6 mtfha shrimps. 

Conclusion: This probiotic bascd fanning system in all account could be very promising 

farming practices and in turn for the coastal ecosystem for its high scoring biosccurity 

measures and avoidance of antibiotics and ob.jectionable chcniicals. However, these 

techniques have to bc standardized utidcr Indian condit iori and only defined probionts or 

hioremediators in ternls of'its cfficac) should bc allowed to have en\~ironmenial friendly and 

sustainablc shrimp farming. Zero watcr cschangc system is not stressful if managed properly 

with environment friendly chcniicals and practices. I:ollo\\ing (I 13%11S't' impro\,ed extensive 

farming system in tune with the directives 01' Aquaculture author it^ of India is recomnicnded. 

Good watcr quality and lower stocking dclisitics appear to bc the best defense against all 

diseases. l'he greatest advantage of RZES'I 1s errectlvc nrosecuriry lor tnc cultureu antmals 

and in turn for the coastal ecosystem. 



ORGANIC AQUACULTURE: STATUS, PRINCIPLES AND 
TECHNOLOGY 

Alcshaya Panigrahi and Shyne Anand 

Introduction: Organic farming is often understood as a form of agriculture with use of only 

organic inputs for the supply of' nutrients and managemen[ of pests and diseases. Indian 

cxpcrimentation with Green revolution slow down and the priorities in agriculture research 

arc gradually moving from focus on individual crop performance to a total system 

productivity with due attention on product quality and environment safety (Rai. 2003). 

Aquaculture is the faslcsl growing l i d  production s\steni and doing i t  organic way \ r i l l  

ensure sustainability and eiivironmcntirI, social. economical and institutional compatibility. 

So the solution to the declining prod~rcti\,ity, environmental concerns and sustainability can 

hc addressed hy adapting lo organic \r'ity of' Sarrning. Organic farming restricts the use of 

artificial cliemical Ccrtili~trs and pesticides, clicmothcrapcutic medicines including antibiotics 

and encourages utiliz~tiou 01' natitral nutrients. prohiotics and hioremedial measures. The 

nierits of'organic aqua-firn~ing and h o w  hcst the present traditional farms of West Rengal 

and other coastal states can hc co~l\,cs~cd in to organic. the initii~tive have to he tnhcn in that 

tlircction. 'l'hc organic h a y  01' lil~.nli~ig 1i;is to he popi~larizcd ill tliis region and elsc\s.hcrc so 

that i t  can rcvcBrsc the dspleting productivity, hiodivcrsity. mangrove and other habitat in this 

rsgion. CIBA have taken a lead in  this regards and attempts to elaborate with all the vital 

questions to be attended bciore going organic. In this chapter we have discussed the 

definition. principle. present status of' organic f'arniing and more specifically the organic 

shrinlp fartiling with thc certification process and other prerequisites for moving forward in 

this directton. 

Ilcfinition: Organic agriculture sqstcm is a farnling sjstcm ttiat maintains and enhances the 

health of soils. plants. animals rind humans (II:OAh/l 2000). Organic aquaculture can bc 

defined as a process of' production ol'aquatic plants and antmais \r llh the use ol'onl> organic 

inputs i n  ternm of' seed and for the supply of' nutrients and management ol'discase. Howc\ er, 

the variety of species produced in aquaculture s),stems and vast diil'erences in cultural 

requiremetits for finfish, shellfish, niollusks. and aquatic plants add to the complex it^ of 

defining this sector. I rnditional farming, Sustainability. eco-lriendlq. and holistic, integrated 

approaches to production arc hallmarks of organic systems. 

Principles: i'rinciples of organic agriculture were adapted to aquaculture and utilized. 

Organic aquaculture is being distinct from conventional semi intensive shrimp farming with 



ngard to complete prohibition in the use of artificial chemical fertilizer, pesticides, 

chemotherapeutics. and medicines including zero tolerance to antibiotics. A multi-productive 

system is created utilizing all the niche of the available resources i.e. the upper parts of the 

dykes planted in leguminous tms .  Low food chain species easier for organic aquaculture as 

organic certification of these species that do not require fishmeal and oil is easier. Organic 

larvae, organic feed. stocking density limits. certified fanning practices and post han1est 

practices all through KO-friendly operations are required for any organic aquaculture unit. 

Organic certification: Organic certification is a process claim, not a product claim. In other 

words. organic standards regulate the practices and niatrrials used to produce an agricultural 

product. Aquaculture rncludcs all species and all stages arid in all systems like extensive. 

intensive. semi-intensikc or super-intcttsivc, Our-door or In-door system, can hc certified as 

organic. Based on thrs organic aquaculture can he classified as Certified organic aquaculture 

and Non-certified organic aquaculturc. 

Certified organic aquaculturc: Intcrnationnl organic aqi~aculturc standards have been 

developed. man! srill in drali lomi. thrc~i~ghout the world. ?'hesc includc the onc by 

Cicmlany's Naturland. the llK's Soil Association. and S\$cdcn's K R A V  stnndr~rds, l'hc 

International 1:ederatron 01 Organic Agriculture Movements (1f:OAhI). a large umbrella 

organization. comprlscd of 750 organisat ions i n  1 04 countries involved i n  organic 

agriculture from around the world has also drafted organic aquaculture standards and 

provides a platform and network for global exchange and co-operation on issues related to 

organic production. In lndia a charitable trust. 1NI)OCER'T'. Kerala is thc only nationally 

operating trust, accredited by Government of India for certification of organic fanners, 

processors and traders. 

Non-certified organic aquaculturc: Aquaculture that meets organic production standards. 

but is not subject to organic inspection, ccrtiticarion and labcling is referred to as "non- 

certified organic" as distinguished from "certified organic" Everywlierc rvcry systern should 

have an opportunity to work undcr organic standards. Not all organic farnicrs arc certified as 

such, even though they follow the principles of organic agriculture. In lndia organic 

aquaculture for the time being should not be limited to certified organic farms and products 

but includes all systems that involve natuml processes. rather than all external inputs to 

enhance productivity. In that way the traditional farms could be converted to organic farm 

with little modification. 

P m n t  status: Presently, organic aqdture  production takes place primarily in developed 

countries especially in Europe, where certified organic salmon, carp, and trout are grown and 



sold. Certified organic mussels, tiger shrimp, white shrimp, and tilapia also are cultured in 

countries like Vietnam. Peru, Ecuador, Chile. New Zealand, and Israel. Standards and 

certification procedures are set by just a few certification agencies discussed later. In India 

organic aquaculture is in very nascent stage. But one good thing is that from ancient time our 

famlcrs follow natural way to have the lair input culture practice which is otherwise called 

traditional system of farming and this is close to the organic concept. Traditional organic 

famiing systems rcly on ecologically based practices, such as cultural and biological pest 

management. and virtually exclude the use of synthetic cheniicals in crop production and 

prohibit thc usc of antibiotics and horrnoncs in livestock production. Based on current 

estimates of ccnified organic aquaculture production and an anticipated conipound annual 

growth rate of 30 perccnt from 2001 to 2010. i t  can be expected that certified organic 

aquaculture ivi l l  increase considerably. whilc still remaining a tiny share of total aquaculture 

production. liowc\/cr. the quantities and diversity of certified organic produce being 

produced remain small (5000 mt of' which XO percent ol'salnion). partly due to the absence of 

universally accepted stn~~dards and accreditarion criteria organic aquaculture. Worldwide \*cry 

fkw shrimp famls arc ccrtilied as organic and thc lirst one is located in Ecuador which claims 

to translate "an aquatic dcscrt to a hiodi\-erhc \cildliSc reserve.. .that also produces shrimp". 

After several years of' initiation the farm \+as certified b\: Naturland (German) certification 

organi7ation. Ocean Boy Farms in Ilendr) County will harvest in excess of two million 

pounds of organic Pacific White shrinip in second half of 2006. The company claim to 

produce highest organic shrimp in the world. Methods of production 'eliminate the need for 

hormones, antibiotics or chemicals to ensure the health of the growing shrimp and the organic 

certification and "bio-secure environment." is guaranteed. Again, Effective Microorganisms 

(E.M.) technology integrated into farming methods (organic), reviving nature with the power 

of living niicroarganisnis. 

Organic approach and mangrove consenation: The protection of the mangrove area 

(adjacent to the shrinip ram)) is possiblc by adapting organic farming integrating the 

nlangroves and making it certain i t  was savcd by the same industry that once threatened it. I t  

is possible that some of the abandoned shrimp farms will revert to mangrove forest in other 

parts of the country. Since a shrimp farm's c.cologica1 footprint will depend on the intensity 

of farming, i r  has b c ~ n  estimated to be as high as 35-1 90 times the size of the farm surface for 

a semi-intensive system, a low stocking organic system will have very less impact on the 

ecosyslem. The ponds can be planted with mangrove trees found locally just at the water line 

of the ponds. The plants include Rhizophoru mucronata., Avicennia alba. The selection was 



based on the salinity tolerance and other adaptation of  the mangrove plants. The dykes of the 

organic shrimp pond can have venical production zones. The lower part has difTerent 

mangrove species. grasses, and aquatic plants. and the upper pan has the leguminous trees, 

aloe Vera and fruit and flower trees. This may provide natural feeding areas for the shrimp. 

Organic farming and Food security: By large scale con\.zrsion of the Pokkali in Kerala or 

Bheries in exports it.ould vary depending on crop. hut the structure of farniing utould 

definitely change \\.ith more diversification of aquaculture and inclusion of livestock and 

other species for optimist. the nutrient utilisation and gap hettveen the spccies. 

Commcrcialisntion and ecununiic pcrforn~uncc: St~tdics have sho\t9n that the common 

organic agricultural comhina~ion of In\t,cr input costs and Sir\*ourahle price prcmiun~s can 

offset reduced ).ields and makc organic farliis equall!. o r  oficn more profitable than 

conventional farnis. Our study indicates that there is n reduction in cost of production and a 

higher ratc of' return and profitobilit!. in organic farming. Mqior profitability comes from the 

reduced FC'K compared to the con\~enrioni~l lhrms and rclati\~c lo\s,cr cost of organic inputs. 

As the organic inpi~ts are used optinlsll! thc Sccd rcyuircmcnrs reciuccd and also tlic ttsc of 

ycast based organic prepr~ratiolis elicits thc ininlunc sta~ux of' s l i r i~i~p and has a role in 

enhancing the gro\t.tIi ratz arid protcctit c rcsplmsc. 

Social performancc: 'l'he conversion of a f.:irm to organic practices influences all faccts 01' 

the operation, including labor demand. social structures. and decision-niaking processes. 

Gender equality and other social parameters are well taken care of incorporation of fair tradc 

principles including fair wages, u f c  and healthy working conditions. and social scrviccs. 

Institutional performancc: Because "organic" is a production process claim, consumers 

must rely on certification programmes that verify claims. The standards that specify the 

organic production process appear quite precise. conlparcd with the other production 

processes. 

Technology for organic shrimp farming: ('ll3A's standpoint: 'I-he ob,jcctive of organic 

aqua farming is to appl! organic production practices to the entire life cycle oSthc aninlals 

with no breaks in the organic management. I lndcr the framework given by IFOAM, ('IBA i s  

taking up the organic farming defining the principles and practices broadly under thc 

following heads. 

1. Aquatic Production systems: 

2. Breeds and Breeding of Aquatic Animals 

3. Aquatic animal nutrition 

4. Aquatic animal health and welfare 



5. Ilarvesting and p4st harvest care: 

The Bheries in West Bengal. Gheries in Orissa and the Pokkali fields in Keraia are 

open system and still contribute highly towards the shrimp production in Asia. So the 

adoption of organic principles to the extent possible should be system specific if we want to 

cover more area of operation. ClHA hatte initiated the process with some parameters like lo\\ 

stocking density. organic inputs like nianures and yeast based organic preparations. Zero 

tolerance to artificial chemical firtili7er. pesticides. cheniothcrapeutics, and medicines 

including antibiotics. Integration of mangroves and other plants in the organic ponds has been 

initialized. Organic dcnsity controlled shririip farming is intended at least for the traditional 

tarnis whose production and ~eield quality could bc improved under the organic banner. 

.ludicious application 01' organic fertilizers including probiotic and !east based organic 

17reparations and ver~ilicompost attributed a key role in optimizing pond productivity without 

adversely affecting tlie pond cn\.ironmcnt. 'l'he organic ponds maintained a higher gross 

prininry production throughout tlir cultirre comparcd to that of the control ponds. ClBA have 

dc\,elopcri ;I low fist1 meal shrimp tbed hy iticoq~orating plant protein. soyahcan nical and 

deniolistrotcd succcssfi~liy i n  shrimp cul~urc pond5 it11 organic principles. I3et1t.r qualit) & 

yield of'shrinips with an average production Ic\cl ranging lion1 1 - 1  .S  nit \kith escellent FCK 

I )  is acliievable fro111 low stocking density (6kq m). in this system. We have demonstrated 

that conversion of organic systcm leads to better or at least identical yields in extensive 

farniing. In one particular experinient. the substantial gain in production level (17%) by 

l'ollowing organic principles and 16O/o in~provement in size at harvest (33.28g in organic 

compalrd to 28.64 g in conventional) \r.ith better FCR (lowered by 4.2 % in organic ponds). 

1'0 lw more specific in organic shrimp hnning. the following aspccts are emphasized. 

Cenilied hatchery 

All organic inputs 

Organic Seed development 

I lcaltli management-organic \ \a )  

C'onitnercialization of the produce 

Certification of farming procedures and processing 

I t  is well conceived that setting up a organic shrimp f a m ~  is not possible in one go and 

we have taken a stand to go step b! step before claiming the process and product complete 

organic. Research priority for developing or verifying technologies for the nutrient dynamics, 

use of probiotics, bioaugmentation and bioremediation process for shrimp aquaculture and 



developing rapid and sensitive methods to detect pathogens within the animal and in its 

environment which will help in organic way of fanning. In our case shrimp densities are low 

and this ensures not only good quality shrimps hut even better effluent quality. The principles 

followed are universal principles which can be applied in any kind of farming system or land 

use pattern. 

Conclusion: Organic aquaculture uses traditional and indigenous fanning knowledge, while 

introducing selected modem technologies to manage and enhance diversity. to incowrate 

biological principles and resources into fanning systems. and to ecologically intensify 

aquacultural production. It gives scope to thc' hr~iicrs to ht' inno\,ative. Though aqilaculture is 

espanding, the quantities illid di\.ersity of certified organic producc being produced remain 

small. partly due to tlic nhscncc of uni\*crsall~ accepted standards and accreditation criteria 

organic aquacultilrc and partly due IO ignorance Organic nquaculture in pcneril and organic 

shrimp farming in particular is hound to incrcnsc its stake. Greater govcrnrnent in\*estmcnt in 

appropriate rcscnrch and cutcnsion scr\icch can help overcomc constraints, India hale to 

fonnulatc specific standards and guidclincs liw orgi~nic fish products rind cco labeling of \vild 

catch as organic mil! also hc. cncot~rag~d ntic'r tcsti~ig ti)r  :~nrihiotic i111d pcs~icide residues. 

Organic farmilig IS a progrcssi\c \\or111 I i c \ \ .  :I cirlrtrrc. and should hc olic main option for the 

future agricultirral dc\~clopmcnts 

Suggested Readings: 

IFOAM (2006). 'rlie principles of organic agriculture available online at 

http:llwww.ifoam.org/aboi~t~if~am/principles/idx.html. 

Mangala Rai (2003). Millenniuni Guest Ixcturc on Organic Farming: Potentials And 

Strategies. delivered at ANGKAI I ,  Tirupnti. 
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ADVANCES IN MOLECULAR DIAGNOSTICS AND THERAPEUTICS IN 
AQUACULTURE 

R Ananda Raja and Sujeet Kumar 

Introduction 

The use of nucleic acid-based techniques to detect the causative agents and to stop 

their replication in the host cells has gained importance due to their specificity and 

sensitivity. The techniques lo identify the viral and bacterial pathogens affecting fish and 

shrimp published so far seems to be an ever-increasing rate for niany years. Indeed. the 

adoption of these tcchniqucs has bccri riiirch slower than had been espected. This chapter is 

airncd at not to provide at1 cxhausti\~c re\,icw of all the nicthods a\,ailable since i t  would 

quickly be dated and pcrhaps obsolctc by tile ongoing dc\'elopmerits. So, i t  is focused to 

Iiighiight tlic areas where niolccular approach have becn successful. some lacunae that they 

have not yet beell adopted as cspcctcd and somc future dc.vclopments in the molecular 

therapeutics. 

I'olymcrasc Chain Rcaction (I'CK) 

'l'lic structure of the DNA is described by Watson and Crick in 1953, which led to the 

further dcvclopnicnt in 111c molecular biology. I t  tins bec.11 the most significant achicvenient 

for the niolccular diagnosis after the advent of I'C'R. The in ritt.o amplification of DNA and 

gc~~cration of coniplcmcntary DNA (cDNA) by reverse transcription of RNA is done several 

years prior to the invention of PCK. Mostly, short stretches of nucleic acid that are unique to 

the target orgariisms are amplified and its presence considered as a sufficient evidence for the 

presence of target pathogen. There is a possibility of PCR primers cross-react with other 

closely related organisms, giving false positive results. The chances of false positives can be 

reduced through judicious primer selection. The use of nested PCR protocols can further 

improve the sensitivity of detection. With a novel or poorly studied pathogen, post- 

amplification analyses improve the specificity of'the test. 

Post-PC'K Analysis 

7'he product can be further analyzed with other amplificatioll methods like nucleic 

acid sequence-based amplification (NASBA) which has advantage oiler conventional PCR 

but has not yet been widely applied in diagnosis of aquaculture related diseases. Random 

amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) is a niodification of PCR that can potentially scan the 

whole genome to reveal variation, rather than targeting a small podon for examination and is 

used in developing diagnostic tests for fish pathogens. The pairing of nucleotide bases 

facilitates the use of fragments of DNA that will hybridize to its complementary sequence. 

1 22 



Labeling the probes allows their detection when colorimetric, fluorescent and 

chemiluminesccnt visualization have replaced the radioactive methods. In Southern blot, the 

genomic DNA is digested with a restriction enzyme and separated by gel electrophoresis. 

Then the specially designed probes are used to identify the DNA. Restriction fragment length 

polymorphism (RFLP) reveals the differences in sequences due to gain or loss of recognition 

sites for restriction endonuclease enzymes. Other methods such as Single-stranded 

conformation polymorphism (SSCP), denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) and 

RNase protection assay (RPA) can also demonstrate single nucleotide variations between 

fragments of nucleic acid ofthe same length. All these methods and application of probes can 

confirm the specificity of the PCR product. Sequencing provides the greatest level of detail in 

analysis of'gcnetic material from a pathogen by exhibiting order of four bases in a f~agment 

of DNA. Its applicatiori in developing niolecular methods for diagnosis and in epidemiology 

is highly coniniendable. Future innovation in hardware niay bring sequencing in to the range 

of rapid and easy diagnostics like sequencing based on real-time pyrophosphate. 

New Molecular Techniques 

The ultimatc air11 of new tests is usually to improve the sensitivity and/ or specificity 
. . of diagnosis. I hc atialysis of nucleotidc sequences can provide tnucli more detailed 

information on a pathogen than its phenotypic study. So, new molecular techniques have 

been developed for all economically important pathogens of aquaculture interest. But, their 

wide application to the level of expectation is limited based on the satisfactory performance 

at field. Typing isolates by analysis of the small subunit, or 16S, ribosomal RNA genes 

appears a useful tool as Ssrepsococcus iniue is identified from human patients. The addition 

of data from molecular diagnostics can assist epidemiological analysis of disease outbreaks 

and disease management. The techniques such as in sill4 hybridization allow assessment of 

the location of tlw pathogen within the tissues of the host. 'The ability to detect fish carrying 

sub clinical levels of pathogens is a great advantage with the niolecular diagnostics Carrier 

fishes need not be reared to maturity and they could be removed froni a population and 

reduce the risk of pathogen spread. The ability to test fish through non-lethal sampling of 

mucus, blood or biopsy is a significant benefit offered by molecular methodo'logy. Nucleic 

acid amplification can be combined with antibody binding to amplify a signal and improve 

sensitivity of detection. Other amplification methods like rolling cirdle an~plifimtion and real- 

time PCR &ay become more popular in disease diagnostics in near future: Many advances L 

met&& and equipment5 me developed and applied first in reseaich before beitlg adopted for 
rd~tine'dia~nostic use. M i c r m y s  are OW among them. Microamiys a~ rniidy used in 



genes and protein expression studies and are also being applied in proteomics. The use of 

microarrays can assess many genes or poiymorphisms at once, providing a more detailed 

picture of the organism. Microarrays will dramatically alter the speed and scale of molecular 

analysis of pathogens. Arrays are now being applied using antibody-antigen binding and 

these open up another avenue for analysis. alongside host-pathogen interactions. The other 

major advance in the near future is likely to be the development of "laboratory-on-a-chip" 

devices that will enable on-site molecular detection and analysis. Further electronic chips 

could carry out amplification and hybridization and if these devices can be fabricated in a 

robust format, they could pcrmit analysis on-site that currently requires several days and 

man-power in specialized laboratories. 

Molecul~r techniques and their greater sensitivity 

Thc ability to discritninatc different strains of virus or bacteria provides new 

opponunit ics for controlling only harmful types. Equipnients. reagents and practices vary 

between laboratories and may require niodification before a test perforn~s satisfactorily. 

'I'hcrc have h e n  many instances of' a singlc protocol performing differently in different 

laboratories, l'hc fact that a single protocol may not suit all laboratorics should not prohibit 

tlic application ofdiSfcrcnt mcthods in diff'crcnt situations or locations. Indeed, application of' 

Inore than one test may even instill greater confidence if the results concur. So, there is no 

substitute for practical experience with a nicthod for instilling confidence in the technique 

and in the interpretation of its results. I t  should be remembered that not all PCR primer sets or 

methods will perfo;m equally well. Henceforth. it warrants comparison of different methods 

to provide some validation. Conducting inter-laboratory or ring testing will be an excellent 

way of examining inter-laboratory or inter-test performance. During this process, great care 

must be taken to ensure that test materials sent to different laboratories are suitable and 

comparable; this is oftcn the grealest cliallenge in setting up inter-laboratory comparisons. 

This will pave way for accreditation and quality assurance for the particular lab and its 

protocol. 

On farm use of Molecular Techniques 

The ,application of molecular diagnostics is recently .gaining acceptance and 

popularity. A rapid diagnosis should be more vital for appropriate response and treatment for 

a fish and/or shrimp population than terrestrial animals. If culture of an ossanism is required, 

the time lapsed between the sampling and the results can allow spread of the pathogen to 

entire population. So, a swift identification is needed to preventing infection , . and total loss of 

production. Molecular testing provides significant advantages wi* less time. Future 



developments in tecfinology and methods are likely to provide probes, dipsticks, or hand-held 

tkmocyclers that can be employed for an on-site diagnosis. 

Bottlenecks in the Application of Molecular Diagnostics 

There are some limiting factors that presently restrict large-scale applications or 

throughput. Scaling up PCR, hybridization and sequencing has been possible through the use 

of 96-well fomiats to be economical. Phenol/chloroform-based methods for nucleic acid 

extraction perform well but are laborious and involve harmful chemicals. Various columns 

are produced comniercially for extraction of DNA and/or RNA froni a variety of starting 

material. If suitable. these kits can greatly improve the ease and efficiency of extraction. 

Before they are adopted. care must be taken to ensure that they provide equivalent yields of 

nucleic acid to other methods and to prevent cross-contamination. which is always a prinie 

concern in clinical diagnostic testing. Gel electrophoresis and other methods of analyzing 

nucleic acids can also restrict throughput. l'hese problen~s have largely been overcome in 

systems such as real-time PCR which avoid the use of gels altogether. Initially, niolecular 

tests were largely developed in laboratories that were devoted mainly to research. It needs 

closer cooperation of rcsearcli and diagnostic groups to casc the transfer of technology at 

field level. l'hc cstablishnient of any diagnostic facility requires considerable investment i n  

laboratories, equipment and trained personnel. The costs of maintaining such facilities are 

escalating as there is increased demand and pressure for these laboratories to be accredited 

and maintain Quality Assurance systems. Finally, as molecular diagnostics have gradually 
I 

developed and increased in popularity, peer pressure will also influence decisions to adopt 

these techniques. It may be more econbmically viable to have centers of excellence for 

certain pathogens or techniques, and to refer samples to these centers instead of having 

expensive equipments duplicated in various laboratories without regular use. Concern over 

specificity of results is often a niajor obstacle for the adoption of PCK or probes for fish 

pathogens. I t  has been claimed that not enough is known about other organisms that may be 

present in the sample but are not pathogenic, yet may cross-react with primers or probes to 

yield a false positive result in a molecular test. So. thorough knowledge of the type of 

organism the test aims to detect, together with information on the variability of the genome 

regions being targeted, will guide an appropriate choice of prlmer or probe. 

Molecular Therapeutics 

An understanding and exploring the natural antiviral immune mechhism induced by 

dsRNA will bring a solid conceptt.ia1 framework for the development of strategies to controt 

viral diseases in shrimp aquaculturk. Recently, it is proved in shrimp that in vitro synthesized 



dsI2NA induces a general antiviral response. It may be either sequence-specific or sequence- 

independent (innate immunity) manner as reported against three unrelated viruses such as 

White Spot Syndrome Virus (WSSV), Taura Syndrome Virus (TSV) and Yellow Head Virus 

(YHV). The molecular basis for sequence independent immunity and the presence of 

Interferons (INFs) as in vertebrates remains elusive with the available knowledge on 

genomics and proteomics in crustaceans. Further, it is proved that siRNAs are less capable of 

inducing innate immune response than dsRNA in  shrimp, Litoj>cnuclts vannamei. So, it can 

be concluded that the product size of RNA plays a role in determining the anti-viral 

immunity. The ability of the cclls. in I Q I I Y ) .  lo detect and internalize extracellular dsRNA to 

initiate intraccllular gcnc silencing phenomenon i~nplies the existence of cell surface 

receptors that mediate the uptake of dsRNA. I t  is found that dsRNA travels probably in the 

circulation from the site of in.jection to distant tissue and evinccs highly sequence-specific 

gene silcncing. But. i t  is not ccononiically fcasiblc to synthesize in 13itro dsRNA and siRNA 

in large quantities for RNAi therapy in shrimp culture ponds. As an alternative, production of 

bacterially exprcsscd virus specific dsRNA will enhance the large-scale production of dsRNA 

for ficld application. 'I'lie ulliniatc idcntilication of gene responsible for RNAi will bring out 

exploration of this natur;\l immunity i n  shrimp. 13ut. question arises if RNAi is a natural 

antiviral inimunc mcclianis~ii. then at least some viruses shoi~ld have evolved strategies to 

suppress or evade this plienonicnon. I'hus, i t  is proved that WSSV has more RNAi 

suppression than TSV as evidenced by loss of RNAi mediated down-regulation of STAT 

(Signal Transducer and Activator of Transcription) m R h ~  in WSSV infected shrimp. So, it 

is important to understand anti-RNAi functions of the virus like WSSV in shrimp. 

Conclusion 

The application of n~olecular diagnostics and therapeutics have incurred more intense 

scrutiny and calls for validation than any other mctliodologies. Pcrhaps, this is due to the 

difficulty of validating a test that is niore sensitive than any other. The application of 

molecular methods in diagnostic testing olf'crs cver-increasing advantages as further 

techniques and equipn~ents are developed. Yet the adoption of molecular testing for fish and 

shellfish has, overall, bcen much slower than expected. Several factors will promote the use 

of molecular diagnostics and these should be encouraged wherever possible. Data from 

validation trials should be made available, if not via traditional publications then at least 

through release on websites, etc. This will prevent duplication and allow ready assessment of 

suitable methods to adopt for each particular circumstance. The use of parallel testing should 

not be underestimated and should be readily accepted as a means of validation for molecular 



diagnostics. After tk edvcnt of successful antiviral molecular therapeutics, appropriate drug 

d e l i v q  methods for complex and dynamic aquaculture system further challenges and needs 

long run to go. It is expected that further airing of optimistic approach in adoption of 

molecular diagnostics and therapeutics will promote further the advancement of this field 

overcoming the present bottlenecks. 
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VACCINE IN AQUACULTURE 
Sujeet Kumar and R Ananda Raja 

Introduction 

Vaccines are antigen preparation derived from a specific pathogen and stimulate the 

immune system in such a way to generate resistance Lo same pathogen from subsequent 

infection. Specificity and memory of the adaptive immune system are two key elements 

exploited in vaccination. An effective vaccine must be safe, inimunogenic and protective. 

Type of Vaccine 

Success of an!, vaccination program depends upon tFpes of vaccine available. its 

efficacy. safety, duration of in~munity as well as its final cost. Currently. in aquaculture four 

types of vaccines are available. 

1 .  Killed Vaccine 

2. 1,ive Vaccine (Attenuated vaccine) 

3 .  Subunit Vaccine 

4. DNA Vaccine 

1. Killed Vaccinc: 'l'liis i s  ( I I C  11ios[ c o ~ ~ i ~ ~ i o ~ i l !  i~xxi \ : icc i~~~*s i n  ;ii~i~;ici~l[i~rc. I I ~ ; I I  o r  fi~r~~i;ilin 

is coril~iionl! cmplo!,cd li)r ill;~c[i\.:r~io~~ 01' bac.~c~ri:~. \\ liil~,. ti~rti~aldcll! dc. gluticraldch! dc. 

bitlary ethyleninline and P-propiolactonc arc i~scd as inactivating agent for viral vaccines. 

Advantages 

a.  Very cfl'ectivc in inducing I~umorol antibod! response so cSfcctivc against most ol't11c 

bacterial pathogens. 

h. The vaccine is safe as the nlicrobcs arc in killed form and can't revert to virulence. 

c. Can be stored at room temperature. 

Disadvantage 

a. I'oor cell mediated i n l n ~ u n t .  I.csponsc so I IOI  t.cr! clli.ctivc against intracellular 

pntllogcns such as c irus. 

b, Llsc of adjuvants and sometimes booster \ accination. 

c. Ilsc of'inacti\.aling agents \vhicli ma! alter tlic lijrni o f i i  critical ;intifen. and therefore 

reduce vaccine c flcct itlencss. 

Successful commercial killed vsccines are available against Vibriosis (Vibrio.angullarum, 

F'. Ordalli), Enteric red mouth disease for salmonids ()'crsineu ruckeri), Furuncu~osis for 

salmon (Aeromonas salmonicida) and spring vircnlia of carp. . . 



2. Live Vaccine: Live vaccines o r  attenuated vaccines are mutated strains of  an infectious 

agent that have a reduced or no ability to cause disease. Such type of vaccine is highly 

desired for intracellular pathogens such as virus. 

Advantages 

a. I ~ n g  lasting immunity even in srnall doses. 

b. Strong cc.llular immunity thus \!cry elYectivc in protection against intracellular 

pathogen st~cll as \.iruses. 

Disadvantages 

a. Capaci~! 01' \,accinc strains to rcb\c*l.t 10 a \ irule~it liwm itlid potential to cause disease 

in i n ~ n ~ u n o  suppressed host. 13y mcthods ol'gcnctic cnginccring now it is possihlc to 

irrcvcrsibl! attcliuatc the microbes h! rcn~o\.ing viri~lcnr gcncs. 

b. Risk ol' ~rans~nission 10 nun-li~r~iicd fish in rllc sur~~c~u~it i i~ig ~ a t c r  for ~ , l i i ch  the 

\laccinc mi!! bc \ irulcnt. 

c.  Cold chain ~ii:ti~itcnancc lhr storage. 

Live vaccine is :rvailable against Unctcrial kidney discasc using related bacterium 

,4r./l11.ohtrc*/or. ~ h r ~ ~ ~ r l ~ ~ c ~ ~ l i ,  l~dwardsillosis (1:SC') irsing R13-32 strain of Edic~rrrdviellrr ic'(rr11rri 

and aroA and purA deficient E. lc,fuluri strain. 

3. Subunit Vaccine: Subunit vaccine includes immune response against thc purified protein, 

synthetic peptides and recombinant protein (recombinant vaccine). For the subunit 

recombinant \vaccines, the gene(s) encoding a particular antigen, which must be 
I 

immunogenic, are cloned and subsequently introduced into a permissive host, e.g. bacterium, 

yeast or insect cells which then syl~thcsize thc rccolnbinant antigen. 

Advantages 

a. Well-defined, non-infectious and inexpensive to produce in large quantities. 

b. Differentiation of vaccinated from potential carrier by immunological methods is 

possible because fish is not exposed to the entire array of antigens that a pathogen 

expresses. 

c. IlscSul for pathogens which arc tlifficult to bulk culturc, such a\ \.iruscs. 

Disadvantages 

a. Need of adjuvant and vaccine delivery system 

b. Larger dose and'nekd for boostei imrnllnizatioh 

c. Shorter duration of immunity 

d. Poor cell mediated immune responses 



Licensed recombinant vaccine Ibr fish is available against infectious pancreatic necrosis 

(II'N) using V1'2 gene of'thc vinls. Cjlycoprotein of infectious hematopoietic necrosis (IHN) 

and viral hemorrhagic septicemia (VHS) virus have shown good results in experimental 

trials. 

4. DNA Vaccines: (;cnelic inimunisiation iising naked DNA is rnost recent approach in 

\-accinc design. This technique invol\es i11,iccticln of naked DNA dircc~ly inlo the skeletal 

~nusclc of thc fish \vherc i t  is csprcssed extra clironiosomall!~. (iene gun. electroporation. 

cnci~psul;it iori 01' DNA i n  l i  posotnc\ or pol! Iactidc-I .-gl!scol idc ( 1'I.C;) microparticles 

cii1iancc.s the cell irptakc of IINA \acciilc, Incorporation of CpG motifs or cytokines to 

plasmid expressing DNA vaccine creates a cytokirie microenvironment conducive for 

d~veloping an adaptivc immune response. 

AJ\.i~nIagc~ 

;I, Easy to ~iianufhcture: DNA \accinc is comprised of' a plasmid with origin of' 

replication. n selectnble marker and the gcric of interest under a strong promoter. l'liis 

singlc platform makes DNA \accincs very attractive from thc prospcctivc of 

nianufacturing. 

h. S;I~'CII: I)NA vaccines iirc C O I I ~ I ~ C I C ~  5iili' ~ i ~ i e c  i l  Iaeh ~\triilIcoU> 1113tcri;+ls itlid arc 

no~i-irill.ctious. 'I'hc cliancc ol' integration inlo host gcnomc is iilso less as proved b! 

man! cspcrinienls. 

c. Multiconiponent vaccines: Combining many plasmids encoding different genes of 

interest or introduction of two different gcnes in a single plasmid is also possible. This 

paves [he way for vaccination against many diseases at single time in single stroke. 

d. I.css vaccine dosc: I:isli rllabdo\,iruscs such as Infectious hematopoietic necrosis virus 

(IIfNV). Viral hcmorrliapic scpticcnli;i virus (VIISV) a single IM i11,jeclion of a I .O pg 

with no ad.iu\~iint o r  hoos~er~.  \\;is fi)u~ld sull i~ie~it  to projidc u high l e \d  ot' 

protection ( Kliriitli. 2008) 

c.. Induction of'botli Iiumoral iind c~cllulsr immune response.. 

1: I'otent inducer of immunity in nconntes in ahsencc as \\*ell as presence of' riiaternal 

antibodies. 

Ilisadvantuges 

a. Sub-optimal immunity: DNA iaccine has poor transfection efiiciency leading to 

suhoptirnnl induction of'irnniunit!.. 

b. licensing and comniercialimtion of DNA vaccines is dificult partly due to public 

pcrccptio~i who confuse it with genetically modified organisms, and stringent law. 



c. May prove hazardous due to w idcspread release into aquatic environment \vhich lack 

physical and physiological barrier. 

Recently, a DNA vaccine \w licensed to immunize fish against infectious 

hematopoietic necrosis virus for commercial use in Canada (Babiuk, 2008). 

Vaccine Deliven System 

Thrce different nicthods of administration arc co~~~nlon ly  used to \ accinate fish, 

naniely injection. immersion and oral. 

Injection Administration: Iniection of' anligens (intrapcritonciil or intra~iiuscular) is an 

cffectivc \\a! of provoking ;intibod! rcspunac in lish h! miisimirm retention ol'\accine in tlic 

body. I louc\~cr. procedure is lahor in~ensi\c and strcsslul lo lish and siritable 0111) for larger 

fishes like broodstock and not fit tbr fisli belo\\ 15 grams. 

Immersion Administrirtion: Immersion of lizh in  antigen solutions has emerged its potent 

cotnmcrcial proccss. I'rior irnn~ersion 01' fisll into hyperosmotic salt solution cnliatices tllc 

anligen uptake. 'l'hc. method is less lahor in~cnsilc iind less strcsslirl to fisli compared to 

in,jcction methocl. I t  can easily he uscd to \ accinatc srnall lish. \+liilc larger lisli ciin also bc 

vctccinatcd by sprit! ing. 

Oral Administration: Oral administration ib "tlic ideal incthod" fi~r adnlirlisttring \,accincs 

to fish  here tlic \ * ; I C C ~ I I ~  is iticorporatcd into lisli feed. I t  is least labour-intcnsi\~c. avoid 

handling stress arid can be i~scd to vaccinatc large numbers of lisli of all sizes. I'hc tnri.jor 

limitation is lower Icvels of protection which is due to deyradatio~i of antigen by the gastric 

fluid and inefficient transport of antigen across the gut wall. Microencapsulation and 

bic~ncapsulation using live anemia has shown good results. 

Fish Vaccination Hesc.arch 

Warm water uq~lacultuw in Asia has problc~ns with several bacterial diseases such as 

motilc Acronion:id scpticacmia or I~eiiiorrhagic scpticcniia, Vibriosis. Colun~naris. 

1':dwardsicllosis ctc. 

I{cmorrhagic scpticaen~ia is caused by motilc species of Aoroniorias such as 

Aeromonas hydrophilu, A, sohriu, A. cu\-ruc erc. Currently no commercial vaccine is 

available against hemorrhagic septicemia. Furunculosis in salmon and turbot is caused by non 

motile Aeromonus sulmonicic/u. Oil adjuvant vaccine is cotnniercially available against 

Fwunculosis which provides lifelong prokctivn. . 
Vibriosis is caused by Vibrio ungrrillrrritr~n. A widely acceptable fonnalin'inactivated 

whole ceU .vaccine is available against- Vihriosis which. gives very good protection by 

immersion methods. 



Columnaris discase is caused by F ~ L ' x ~ ~ ~ I c ~ c J ~  coiumnuri which affects both warm and 

cold water fishes. Kecently a live vaccine based upon rifampicin resistant Flavobacterium 

columnare strain has been patented for commercial use. 

Ildwnrdsicllosis caused by Ed\r*crr.~l.vicllu lurdcr, seriously alt'cc~s carp. tilapia. n~ullet. 

catfish and ccl culture. Till now no commercial vaccine is available for E. tarda due to 

variability in serotypes. Edwardsiellosis caused by I.:. /lc.~lrlttr.i affcct cllannel cat fish culture. 

IZccently two live \*accines for L. Ic~trlrcri based upon RE-32 strain and aroA and purA 

deficient strain has been licensed for commercial use in channel cat fish. 

Thc impact of viral diseases on fish in India is largely unknown. In cold water fish 

culture, several viral diseases such as infectious hematopoietic necrosis, viral hemorrhagic 

sep~icacmia, infectious pancreatic necrosis etc, have been recorded. A DNA vaccine using 

glycoprotein gene against infectious hematopoietic necrosis (II-IN) virus and recombinant 

vaccine using V1'2 protein against infectious pancreatic necrosis virus has been recently 

parented. 

White spot syndrorile virus (WSSV) and other viral diseases becanie serious threat for 

shrimp industry worldwide. I t  is generally thought that shrimp lack the immunoglobulin 

based adaptive immune system. However many experinlent exhibited the presence of 'quasi- 

inlnlune response' in shrimp. Recombinant protein and DNA vaccines taking viral structural 

protein, VP28 has shown promising results on experimental trial. 

In Indian context challenges lies to develop effective vaccine for cultivable fresh 

water fishes against Acromonas hydrophiila and for cultivable marine shrimp against Vibrio 

and white spot disease virus. 
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BIOREMFDIATION MEASURES AND PROBIOTICS IN 
AQUACULTURE 

Sujeet Kumar, Akshaya Panigrahi and R. Ananda Raja 

Introduction 

In any sphere of health management. prevention is indeed better than cure. In nature, 

there exist a delicate balance between the host, pathogen and environment. Disease outbreaks 

occur when this delicate balance gets disturbed. Recent techniques of intensive and super 

intensive culture practices in aquaculture can stress the host. favors the pathogen, and result 

in disease outbreak. Various preventive measures such as probiotics. inimunostimulants. and 

other bioreniediation products are no\v in constant use in hatchery and farni operation to 

maintain the better animal's environment and to prevent the occurrences of disease. 

llse of bioremediation in aquaculture 

Bioremediation is a process of reducing hazardous brastes to environmentally safe 

levels through the use of microbes. 

a) Bioremediation of detritus: Due to continuous accumulation of organic niatter at the 

pond bottom, anaerobic condition generated. In this situation soil n~icrobes revert to 

anaerobic respiration and produccs obnoxious gases such as H2S, NI13', N2, H2. and CH4. 

Bacteria like Bucillus .ctrhtilis ut7d B lichen!/ormis are used for faster degradation of detritus 

(organic matter). These bacteria are capable to work efticiently in anaerobic condition as it 

can use NO3 as an electron acceptor in absence of oxygen. 

b) Bioremediation of Ammonia: The most obvious use of bioremediation in aquaculture is 

the use of biofilter which favours nitrification by the immobilized Nitrosomonas and 

Nirrobacrer on substrate. These nitrifying bacteria uses NH4', NO3 and NO2 as an energy 

source. Aquamats developmed in shrimp culture for water purification is based on this 

principle. Bacterial film promoted on biodegradable substances such as sugarcane bagasse 

has been observed to markedly reduce toxic ammonia level in shrimp as well as carp culture 

system. 

c) Bioremediation of Hydrogen sulfide: hydrogen sulfide is toxic to aquatic animals as it 

binds with enzymes and blocks oxidative process. Anoxyphotobacteria (~urple'sulphur 

bacteria, Green sulphur bacteria and non sulphur photobacteria) splits H2S into elementary 

sulphur and hydrogen ion. They grow at sediment water interface and are efficient 

mineraliser as they grow in both anaerobic and aerobic condifions wen in d&k wikout using 

solar energy. 



l'robiotics 

Probiotics is defined as a live microbial feed supplement, which is often introduced 

into the food chain to shift the microbial balance from disease causing microorganisms to 

beneficial microorganisms. 

Types of  probiotics 

Probiotics arc niainly of three tyjxs 

a) Cut probiotics or  fccd prohiatics: I t  can he hlcndcd with feed arid adnlinistrated orally to 

cnhance the useful microbial flora of the gut. 

h) W ~ t c r  probiotics: 'l'his proliScra~es in \ ia~cs 11icdii1111 and cscludcs t1ie pathogenic bacteria 

by competitive exclusion for nutrients. 

C) Soil probiotics: Soil psobiolics ilrc gcncrallj used as hioremediation product. 

Methods of application of probiotics 

l'robiotics are miiskctcd in two fi~rms. 

H) I)ry forms: Ilry probio~ics co~nc ill I > ~ I C ~ C I S  and Cilll bc used with 1kcd or applied to walcr. 

11 should hc incubated or brcwcd at 27-39"(' l iw 10 to 18 I~ouss with continuous acration 

bcSorc application. 

h) Liquid forms: 'lhc Iiatchcrics gcncl.all!- use licluid lhr~ns which iirc live and rcady to act. 

'I'licse liquid forriis arc dircctly addcd lo Ilatchery tanks or blended with Sarrn feed. 

Ilcsired quality of a probiotics 

A good quality probiotics should have following characteristics. 

G Must not be ham~ful to the host. 

>. Should be effective over a range of temperature and variations in salinit!.. 

b Able to grow and survive in the intestine. 

k [Jseful to the hosts in growth promotion, food utilization.and improvement of health. 

h Capable of being propagated as a viable product in large scale. 

b Remain stable and viablc under different storayc conditions. 

Asscssmcnt of potential prohiotic candidate 

Methods to wlccr prohiotic bacteria Ihr i~sc in the aquciculturc sliould include the 

lollowing steps: 

b Collection of hackgroi~nd infortnatior, Background ii~l'orn~ation remding culture 

practices and economics shotjtd .be "wllected . to; eyaluate v+gtlpi ,& probiotic 

application would be feasible bt dt: 

h Acquisition of putative prablbtics: A .large pool of.putative probiozics should be 

isolated from the host or culture environment.. ' 



> Screening of  putative probidics: Putative probiotics are screened by in virro 

antagonism tests. Candidate probiotics can also be selected based on production of 

inhibitory compoul~ds like bacteriocines, siderophores etc. 

F Evaluation of pathogenicity and sunli\.al test: Probiotics should not be pathogenic to 

the hosts and this should bc canfirnlcd prior to acceptance. The probiotics strain 

should have eflicien~ adherence to intestinal epithelial cells to reduce or prevent 

colonization of pall~ogens. 

r In vivo e\'aluation: I'.t'fect of candidate probiotics should be tested in rive which 

involvcs introduction of' probiotics into tlie 11ost and c\*illuaricw of gro\\zh. 

coloni7ation. s i n  ival iind physico-chcniical purameters. 

b Effects in rcari~ig conditions: I'ond cspcsinlent should bc conductcd to conclude that 

the strains are beneficial. 

!YZodc of action of probiotics 

Different probiotic bacteria act differently. Following mode of action has been 

a!~sel ved : 

0 )  I'roduction of i~ihibitory cotnpounds: I'rohiotic brictcria rclcasc a variety of chemical 

I . ~ ) I I I ~ ? ( $ L I ~ ~ S  that r1r.c inhibitor! to hoth gram-posili\,c and gram-ncgati\bc bacteria. Thcsc 

ir.cl~13e bacleriocins, sidcropheres. lyso~ynics. protenses. hydrogen peroxides ctc. 

!)) C'ompctition for adhcsion sites: I'robiotic organis~iis cotnpete with the pathwens for the 

stihesion sites and food in (lie gut epithelial surface and finally prevent their colonization 

q.; Competition for nutrients: Probiotics utilizcs nutrients othcrwisc cot~sumed by 

p:ti..clgcnic microbes. 

( I )  Sortme of nutrients and enzymatic contribution to digestion: Probiotic mic~oorganisms .- .,. 
s:~l)ply food conlpo~lent such as fatt!, acids and \'itamins to the host. In addition, some 

biicteria rnay producc extraccllular cnzvll:c>. such as protcascs, lipascs. as well as necessary 

9 r i l ~ t h  factors 

I : ,  !,nb:\ncttrnent of inimune response: 1'1obiotics may work by stimulating non specific 

*t?,l!,une rneci~anisni like increasing pliagocy~nsis and antibacterial activity. f3ucillus sp. 

:.:;rain Si 1 )  has provided discasc protect;on b! activating both cellular and humoral immune 

i~ekl i~es  in tiger shrimp (l'enuet~,. n~onodon). 

,': :tnfluence on water quality: Probiotics bacteria help to improve the water quality in 

oquscrrlture ponds. This is due to the abilii~ of the probiotic bacteria to participate in the 

tttrilover of organic nutrients in the ponds. Nitrifying bacteria such as Nitrosomonas and 

,Virrohcier are used to remove toxic NN3 and NO2 



g) Interaction with phytoplankton: Probiotic bacteria have a significant algicidal effect on 

many species of microalgae. Bacteria antagonistic towards algae would be undesirable in 

preen water larval rearing technique in hatchery where unicellular algae are cultured. but 

would be advantageous when undesired algae species are de\,eloped in the culture pond. 

h) Antiviral activity: Some bacteria used as candidate probiotics have antiviral activities. 

Current status of probiotics use in aquaculture 

Probiotics used widely in shrimp and fish culture. Streprococcus and Lacrohacill~ts 

have been used for rearing of live feed (rotifer) and Flexibaner for rearing of Artemia. Vihrio 

ulginolyticu.s from a shrimp hatchery used in salmon culture effectively reduced disease 

caused by Acr.omonus .salmonicidu. I'robiotics are ilsrd i n  culti\.ation ol'sllri~np Ian ac. Sollie 

of' thc prohiotics like non pathogenic isolates of' li'hrio d,qino!~~/icxs, 8. .vrih/ilis etc. are 

inoculated into shrimp culture with an aim to suppress tllc pathogenic vihrios. such as Yihrio 

i~ur \~~y i ,  I '  ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ i ~ t ~ o t ~ ~ o ( ~ ~ / i ~ ~ u . s  and I . \ / ~ l t w [ / i ~ / ~ ~ ~  tllcrch! reducing tile probleni of 

opportunistic invasion by these bacteria. 

Future pcrspcctivcs 

Though several stildies have shown that thc probiotic has potential in the aqi~aculri~rs 

sector, much \work is still needed in the fbllowing direction: 

), Study on effectiveness. 

O Mechanism of action. 

P Potential of reverting pathogenicty to the host. 

bificn~iation of probiotic bacteria f'ronl pathogcnic hacteria. 

b Side effects to environment. 
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BIOSECURITY MEASURES AT FOREFRONT: TIPS TO PREVENT 
WHITE SPOT DISEASE IN SHRIMP AQUACULTURE 

Akshaya Panigrahi, R. Anand Raja and Sujeet Kumar 

Measures to combat diseases of tiger shrimp (namely MBV-Monodon Baculo Virus. 

YHD yellow head disease, WSSV-White spot syndrome virus disease. TSV-taura syndrome 

virus among the viral disease and vibriosis among the bacterial disease) are assuming high 

priority as it has caused significant economic losses in Asia-specific. At present twenty 

viruses has been identified as important to shrimp, the most threatening one being WSSV in 

Asia and TSV in America. Again multiple viral infections by HPV, IHHNV and MBV were 

also observed. Again. one (IHIfNV infection) has been reported to interfere with other 

(WSSV infection), thus making it  complex to understand. Recently disease status of 

exporting and importing country in terms of past health history documentation and on-going 

monitoring program assume importance as per agreement of the world trade organizations. 

All these concerns brought biosecuritg (defined as the sum of all procedures in place to 

protect living organisms from contracting. carrying, and spreading diseases and other non- 

desirable health conditions) to the forefront of hatchery and farm management. 

Again the importing country have placed import ban on shrimps containing 

antibiotic residues and discarding the total consignment. Antibiotics not only help develop 

antibiotic resistant strain of pathogens but also cause immunosuppression in shrimps. 

Similarly chemotherapeutics followed do not have any scientific basis. We must go for 

alternative health management approach for eco-friendly and sustainable shrimp farming. 

New approach in health management: system management approach (SMA) to aquatic 

animal health is to be practiced which involves a broader ecosystem management against 

introduction of pathogen. 

Recent developments in shrimp health management includes- 

1. Biosecurity and HACCP compliance 

2. More efficient and cost effective use of inputs- water, seed and feed 

3. SPF and high health lines 

4. Good nutrition. 

5. Harnessing host's nonspecific defense mechanism to reduce susceptibility.to disease. 

6.  Use of probotics and bio-augmentation for the improvement of host and environment. 

7. Viral accommodation and other passive immunization strategy explored towards 

vaccination ! ! ! 



8. Effluent treatment and discharge through bio-pond 

The white spot syndrome is a disease caused by a family of related viruses named as white 

spot syndrome virus. The WSSV has been established as the "necessary cause" of WSD, 

though presence of the necessary cause alone will not lead to a WSD outbreak in a pond. All 

decapod (Order Decapoda) crustaceans (shrimps, prawns, crayfish, lobsters and crabs) from 

marine, brackish, or freshwater sources are potential hosts for WSD. This was first reported in 

Taiwan and mainland China in 1991-92, and subsequently found in many Asian countries 

including Japan, Indonesia, Republic of Korea, Malaysia, Thailand, Vietnam, the Philippines 

and India. 

Symptoms include shell spotting from abnormal deposits of calcium salts, and occasionally 

a reddish discoloration due to expansion of cuticular chromatophores. When farmed shrimp are 

infected, they become lethargic, stop feeding. swim slowly near the pond surface, and 

eventually sink to the bottom and die. Shrimp mortality can reach 100%. 

Fig: White spots visible on cephalothoracic shell of 

WSD infected shrimp compared to the normal animal 

Thesc is 110 successfi~l therapy for viral infection; 

prevention is the only viable strateg'. 

Tips for White spot virus prevention and trcatment- 

In hatchery system: 

h Seawater must be filtered (sand filterlnet filter), 

precipitated overnight, disinfected with 30 ppm calcium hypochlorite (containing 65% 

active chlorine) for 12 hours neutralised by soda (Na2S203, at 30 gnlJm3) and aerated 

prior lo use. Filtered water can also be treated with ultraviolet radiation or ozonated 

(IJV irradiation must reach >30 000 mws/cm2 in the incoming water flow, while the 

ozone content in water must be more than 0.5 pgln~l for 10 min for effective 

disi~lfcction from viruses (including WSSV), bacteria. fungi and protozoa. 

b I'revent infection during transportation. Broodstock from different sources should be 

separately kept and care taken to avoid cross contamination. Quarantine procedure 

should be strictly followed 

h Select virus-free broodstock as vertical transmission of WSD can occur from 

broodstock to offspiring through infected oocytes. Broodstock should be screened 

with sensitive diagnostic technique such as nested polymerase chaiq reaction (PCR). 

h Do not transfer or import broodstock or larvae from other country without health 

certification 



P Good sanitary measures including personnel hygiene, foot-bath filled with 200 pprn 

iodophore, lyso~ or any other suitable disinfectant and for hands bottles containing 

povidone iodine (20 pprn andlor 70 percent alcohol) to be used at the entrance. 

3 All hatchery tools including nets and glasswares should be dipped in chlorine (500 

pprn). muriatic acid (10 percent), potassium permanganate (KMn04,20 pprn), 

forrnalin (200 ppm) or hydrogen peroxide(20 ppm) for 5 minutes before and after use. 

Pipes with biofilms should be subjected to remedial measures. Airline pipes should be 

fumigated with fornlalin and/or alcohol in the same way. 

P Avoid feeding broodstock \vith trash fish (raw or frozen) including crab. other 

crustaceans and clams which may be potential carrier of white spot virus. It must be 

steamed before being fed. 

h Wash the eggs properly. the surface of which may be contaminated. it can 

significantly reduce the chances of infection. Dipping the collected egg in 5 ppm 

calcium hypochlorite for 5 min or 50 pprn povidone iodine solution for 1 nlin 

followed by cleaning in sea water f o r  5 mins. 

"r Maintain optimum stocking density during larval rearing starting with 150 000 - 200 

000 naupliiIn13 and good water qi~ality and remove organic waste including the left 

out feed and larvae 

> Quality food i n  appropriate dose and frequency 

P Avoid any siressors like sudden temperature, salinity fluctuation 

In  grow-out system 

i. Evolving culture practices addressing biosecurity threats like that of closed systems 

and zero water exchange systems are preferred as WSD is widespread along the 

coastal waters. Every drop of intake water must be disinfected with 30 pprn calcium 

hypochlorite and left for 3-4 days. Minimize the water exchange in case of open 

system. 

i Prepare the pond properly-the sludge after harvest contains high load of organic 

matter, toxic compounds, bacteria, parasites, virus particles as well as many WSD 

virus carriers. Effective pond preparation include black material removal by washing 

with high pressure water or scraping, drying for at least two weeks to kill all disease 

causing organism such as fungi, protozoa, bacteria and viruses by oxidation- 

> Eradicate virus carriet4; as wild shrimp, crabs, mysids, copepods and h e r  crustaceans 

can one; screen water with nylon screen of 60-80 meshes/cm2, placed as three tier 



filtration at the inlet of the reservoir. Many animals like mudskippers, snakes, frogs 

could be out of farm by lnstaliing a fine net enclosure. 

). The WSSV can enter the shrimp and pond through different routes, including shrimp 

seed, water, carrier animals and transfer of infected animals and farm equipment from 

one farm to another. 

i Stock virus free post larvae- check it  at reliable laboratory; go for quality check by 

stress tests, no wild seeds. Optimize stocking density and avoid very high density. 

Acclin~atize the PL properly before release in pond at dawn or dusk. 

b Avoid excess feeding and old feeds; use check tray and monitor feeding as per the 

standing biomass and physiological condition of shrimp. Restricted feeding during 

molting. Nevcr feed live crustaceans or trash fish and its frozen product. Steam or boil 

before it  is fed to shrimp. but pellet feed with balanced nutrients are desired. 

b Oral itnmunogens like probiotics and a number of effective immunostimulants help 

improve the host im~nunity by eliciting the non specific immune response as shrimps 

lack specific ittimune response 

>. Avoid stressful conditions-low water depth, overcrowding, high temperature 

conditions and poor water quality. any other bacterial or protozoan build up- or 

factors that positively influence growth of secondary pathogens. Bacteria and fungi 

are opportunistic and can be easily dealt with by management or therapy. 

). Water quality monitoring and management with application of lime, gypsum. 

7'emperature, no aeration, algal bloom or crash, toxins and disturbing pH may 

increase the susceptibility of WSD. Low salinity may reduce WSD infection. 

k Application of probiotics/immunastimulants could be considered if the effect is 

visible and economics allows. Immunostimulants incorporated into feed may enhance 

resistance of shrimp. Peptidoglycan and beta glucan are also found to give resistant 

against white spot diseases. 

b 111 addition, nutritional supplemenls such as vitamin C and some herbal preparation 

Phyllanlttrs spp, Cblorripus gigunricu are reported to help 

)i Regular health monitoring and PCR testing of white spot virus and other infection 

should be done 

P Virus can be inactivated by halogenous disinfectants including sodium hypochlorite 

or forrtialin - 0.25%, 0.5 ppm chlorine and 0.3 ppm Iodine 

Treat pond emuents as per the norms set by aquaculture authority of India treatment 

of emuent is mandatory for bigger farms and collectively for smaller farms. This 



includes disinfection or biological filtration through cultivation of algae, sea weeds, 

clams, and filter feeders or omnivorous fishes to reduce the excess organic matter and 

pathogenic microorganisms. 

Selecting disease resistant species is one important criterion though the SPF stock for 

cultivable species is limited. If WSD is persistent with Penatits tttonodon in a certain 

locality, it is recommend that banana shrimp P. mergitiensis which is relatively more 

resistant to WSD or finfish like Lores cukclrlf2r be cultured for a few cycles. In spite of 

taking all these measures if still WSD appears, steps to minimize loses should be 

undertaken. In case the symptoms of WSD appeared within a month, shrimps are anorexic 

and dying kill the stock hy disinfecting with Calcium hypochlorite and discharge after 7 

days. But WSD appears in znd month or beyond care should be taken to minimize the 

damage. Iodine (0.3 ppm-repeated application) or chlorine at 0.5 ppm, help in arresting or 

inactivating the viral growth. As cannihalisn~ of the dead shrimp causes multiplication of 

virus in pond they should be promptly removed. Hoivever there is no successful therapy for 

WSD as of now. 

Suggested Readings: 

Bonilla C M Escobedo, Sanz V Alday, Wille M, Sorgeloos P, Pensaert M B and 
Nauwynck H J. (2008). A review on the morphology, molecular characterization, 
morphogenesis and pathogenesis of white spot syndrome virus. Journal of Fish 
Diseases 2008. 3 1, 1-1 8. 

Limsuwan,,C. (1996). Intensive shrimp pond management in Asia. World Aquaculture '96, 
Book of Abstracts. World Aquaculture Society, Baton Rouge, LA, p. 229. 



BETTER MANAGEMENT PRACTICES: CONCEPT, PRINCIPLE AND 
COASTAL AQUACULTURAL SUSTAINABILITY 

Akshaya Pnigrahi and Shyne Anand 

Aquaculture has evolved as the fastest growing food producing sector in the world 

and an important component in food security and shrimp farming has significant contribution 

to it. However, worldwide shrimp farming activity is regressed by diseases and unsustainable 

practices which sometimes affecting the coastal ecosystem and livelihood. There is a 

paradigm shift from intensive system of shrimp farming to low input, environment friendly, 

sustainable culture practice through best management practices and the setting up of 

aquaculture authority to look after the environmental concerns, makes i t  imperative to give 

more importance for ecobased farming systems. System specific and cost-effective, better 

management practices (BMl's) is being developed for sustainable coastal aquaculture 

focusing more on shrimp farming 

The concept 

Better management practices (BMPs) are innovative, dynamic, and improved farming 

practices applied to shrimp Samling and production systems to help ensure that sustainable 

developnlent is achieved in an cnvironn~entall~ responsible manner. BMPs protect wildlife 

and coastal ecosystem as i t  primarily works to develop vitally needed quality shrimp 

production lowering the risk of disease outbreak and assuring sustainability, food security 

and safety. 

The Origin: Aquaclubs adoption of BMPs 

As a part of the technical collaboration between NACA and MPEDA and on shrimp 

desease control in India, village demonstration programmes were conducted during the year 

of 2003,2004 and 2005. These demonstration programme were successful in organizing small- 

scale farmers intc! self-help groups (~quaclubs) for adoption of "Better Management 

Practices" formulated in 2000-2002 period. The objective of that exercise was to produce 

better quality of shrimps reducing disease outbreak in socially acceptable, environmentally 

sound and economically viable manner through organization of "Self Help Groups"/ 

Aquaclubs distributed in clusters. Aquaclubs were linked to f m  input suppliers with 

Contracts Systems for various benefits, mainly quality assurance. 

CIBA's standpoint and BhIP: In principle, the BMP reflect the guidelines framed by 

CIBA for shrimp farming, also these are close' to that laid by the Aquaculture authority. 

Restricted or no use of artificial chemical fertilizers and pesticides, chemotherapeutic 

medicines including antibiotics is encouraged thus giving emphasis on utilization of natural 

nutrients, probiotics and bioremedial measuresI 



The overall purpose of our involvement is to provide scientifically sound infarmation 

to improve the design, selection and performance of BMPs. BMP database project featuring 

more technical documents, software and database can be developed and with more scientific 

basis. The BMP developed over the past six years can be strengthened and amended with 

regard to different farming systems. What we need to look in to includes standardized BMP 

monitoring and reporting protocols, a storm water BMP database, BMP perfomlance 

evaluation protocols. 

Farming systems and BMPs: The traditional, extensive, semi-intensive and intensive 

farming systems are the major systenis of shrimp farming. However. evolving culture 

practices like zero water exchange biosecured system and organic farming are in place time 

to time to cope wit11 the situations. ClBA have initiated the organic way of farming has to be 

popularized in this region and elsewhere so that it can reverse the depleting productit-ity, 

biodiversity. mangrove and other habitat in this region. I t  is evident that the manner in which 

the BMPs influence the performance varies depending on the farming system, its state. level 

of adoption. 

What are Best Management Practices? 

The continued support and use of BMPs will  help to ensure a sustainable shrimp 

production program that is conducted in a manner that minimizes harm to the environnlenl 

while sewing the sustenance of coastal aquaculture industry. 

Impacts of BMP includes Social Environment, Reduced costs and improved Profits, 

Reduced risk to small-scale farmers. Increased co-operation and harmony among farmers , 
Better organized farmer groups, Reduced disease .incidence, Reduced ECR and increased 

efficiency of resource use (feed, seed, energy, finance in particular), Reduced pollution , 

BMP Category 

Good pond preparation 

Quality seed selection 

Water quality management 

Shrimp health managementhiosecurity 

Feed management 
--- 

Pond bottom monitoring 
---- 

Emergency disease management 

Harvest and Postharvest managemeni 
---- 

Mangrove plantation and conservation 

Environmental awareness 

No of steps 

15 each 



Reduced chemical and antibiotic use. Following are some important BMP foilowed in shrimp 

farming:- 

Good Pond Preparation: Good pond preparation is key to reducing disease risks and 

improving shrimp production. BMP for it includes removing the waste black soil away From 

pond manually labor or with machines after drying, removing the bottom algae if any, 

ploughing the pond bottom when wet or geting the pond bottom wet for at least 3 days before 

ploughing. repeated ploughing ( if required), level of lime application depending on soil pH, 

Reservoir for every couple of ponds. proper screening by two layers of fine nets (60 mesh per 

inch) in the inlet, Ten days before stocking fertilization with organic1 inorganic fertilizers, 

>80 c n ~  of water depth all time 

Quality seed selcction: Organized stocking within specific time period in the same locality 

and same batch in adjacent ponds; proximity of hatchery, uniform size seed and PL (12 mm 

or above); light gray or brown in colour (as signs of red or pink coloration are normally 

related to stress), Healthy fry swim straight against the current-sllould not concentrate in the 

bottom when stired; Salinity stress lest; Microscopic test; (niuscle:gut thickness 4:l); 

negative for MRV and WSSV. the transportation bags (2 liters of water) are 1000 (PL20) to 

150 (PLI 5) maximum. Transport during morning or evening time. eliminating weak PL; 100 

ppln formalin (50mll 5001itres) and Ideal stocking in nursery should be 100 PLlcu m. Con- 

tract hatchery seed production system-45-60 days in advance of the planned stocking date 

hclp ensure better quality seed and bargaining capacity. 

Water Quality Managcmcnt: Water quality has a great influence on the efficiency of 

shrimp production. Fertilisation with organic (10-30 kg./ha.) and inorganic fertilizers (1-3 

kg./ha.) to get bloom during first 6 weeks to help maintain the natural productivity, growth of 

benthic algae can be avoided by maintaining more water depth; benthic or floating algae in 

the pond- manually best; change 5- 10 cm water and add lime (100 to 200 kg Agri. lime per 

ha); ideally water exchange should be 10% each time after 7 days retention in reservoir prior 

use; no water exchange till next tide if nenrb! disease affected pond-; If water colour is too 

dark- feeding is to be stopped during this time. ligrilin-ie for reducing the fluctuation also after 

heavy raid exchange, applying quick lime (CaO) to avoid acid soil or orange water; 

Aeration is required after 30-40 days of culture during late evening to early morning period in 

ponds with >5 pcs per meter density, cross transfer equipments between the ponds shauld be 

prevented. 

Better Feed management: Cost of feed accounts for about 40% to 50% of the total 

production cost, BMP for feed includes starter feed, with sprinkle water is fed 2 to 4 meter 

area from the edge, A mix of two feed pellet sizes for at least 7-10 days if there is any size 

variation; Active swimming of shrimp around the edge of the pond during daylight indicate 



fead shortage; chsckhg fullness of the gut 2 how after foeding, If nat i n c r e w  the feeding 

rate; tray monitoring and demand feeding 30 DOC onwards; Shifting feeding area at least 

once in 7 to10 days depending on the bottom condition along feeding area. This allows 

shrimps to feed in a clean area. Feeding in pond comers and areas where it is dirty (black) 

must be avoided. Feed in the areas cleaned by the water movement by aeration. It is 

preferable to switch off the aerators just before feeding until the feed trays are checked (1-3 

hrs). Reduce feeding during periods of low DO, plankton crash, rain fall, extremes of 

temperature never over feed. Slightly under feeding is better than over feeding, which saves 

money and reduce disease risks and during disease outbreaks. Proper storage 

Pond Bottom Management: As the crop progresses, the bottom condition deteriorates 

depending on the stocking density and feeding practice. Soil color is black and smells bad, try 

to spread the feed further away from the dike (middle feeding), black soil occurs should be 

mildly and carefully agitated to dislodge the soil from the pond bottom during water 

exchange; benthic algae and Hydrilla can be prevented -for better pond bottom; chain 

dragging in one forth of the pond; pond corners cleaning; after harvest black sludge removal; 

plantation and grass turfing on pond dyke 

Shrimp Health Management: 'l'he most successful strategies for controlling diseases in 

shrimp ponds are based on a combination of prevention by exclusion, and BMPs that focus 

on creating a healthy, non-stressful environment for the shrin~p.Sick or dead shrimp-oxygen 

water quality -an indication; check gills, gut content, water quality and pond bottom 

condition, In case of wsd-informing neighbours; mortality increasing over 2 days don't 

change the water, in case. If >50% of the shrimp are not feeding, harvesting can be 

considered without draining the pond. 

The gut content colour is a good indicator of the probable health status and corrective 

action to be taken. A black/ brown1 green gut content implies under feeding whereas a red or 

pink gut showed disease manifestation whereas a pale whitish gut showed gut infection. A 

normal gut will have a light or golden brown colour. Adding lime to the water (100-200 kg 

CaOIha) and spread lime on pond dikes if after rain shrimps distress immediately not feeding 

shrimp with crustaceans (crabs or shrimp) or by catch waste, following BMP not feed shrimp 

with cmstaceans (crabs or shrimp) or by catch waste. 

Better Practices for emergency harvestingr Emergency harvest prevents spread of the 

disease to neighboring ponds and preserves the freshness and quality of the harvested shrimp; 

If daily mortality remains low (<5) or subsides-no harvest & water exchange is required but 

informing to neighbors is mandatory;, If shrimp size are small, do not abandon1 drain-consider 

disinfecting the ponds; flag system; Separate my dead, discolored shrimp; Chill killing; 

Closely monitor neighboring ponds for shrimp healthr 



Better Practices for hrrvesting and post harvest handling: Pond bottom should be cleaned 

be with out any diny area, & exchange IS done in case of heavy bloom, avoid harvesting 

during molting newly molted shrimps are >IW, delay the harvest by a day or two, Three to 

four days before harvest applying Agri. lime (100-200 kgha); 6 hours prior to harvesting -no 

feeding; wmpleteing harvesting process in 6-S'hrs. Harvesting between 6 PM to 6 AM to 

avoid hot time ; avoiding using cast nets for harvesting; dip the harvested shrimps in slurry of 

ice for not less than 15 minutes are some important considerations. If possible use fresh water 

to make this ice slurry, which weight by 5%; transport crates with crushed ice at 1: 1 ratio for 

better preservation; cleanliness all time. 

Mangrove plantation and conservation: Mangrove trees are the best buffers against winds 

and waves, Mangrove trees (root, leaf and stem extracts of Rhizophora) have many medicinal 

properties. They are found to inhibit human pathogenic organisms; Mangrove saplings could 

be easily grown in the nurseries with the locally available seeds1 wildlings. No mangrove 

deforastration for shrimp pond construction and conserving the existing mangroves are for 

the BMPs. 

Conclusion: W i d e s p re  a d adoption of better n1 a n a g e m e n  t practices in the shrimp 

farming sector, leading to iniproved yield. and a safe, quality and environmentally sound 

shrimp product for domestic and international shrimp markets. In brief the best management 

practices includes soil black layer removal, water screening with filter bags, two step PCR 

screening of the seeds. "All in All out"- one time stocking, on farm nursery, restriction on 

chemicals, antibiotics, demand feeding using check tray, safe disposal of dead1 diseased 

shrimps, black soil, benthic algae and smell check in bottom and its removal, emergency 

harvesting in case required, proper harvesting and mangrove restoration. System specific and 

cost-effective, better management practices (BMPs) incorporating principles of eco-based 

rfianagement including biosecurity should be developed, demonstrated and validated further 

to make the shrimp farming sustainable. 

Guidance for monitoring these protocols for healthy shrimp farming includes 

data entry software to store and report BMP monitoring study data; 

performance summaries for individual BMPs 

Farming system specific modifications required in BMPs 

Analysis and evaluations of BMP performance 

statistical summaries of the overall BMP database 



TAXONOMY OF CULTIVABLE BRACKISH WATER SHELL FISHES 
P.S. Shyne Anand, A.Paaigrahi and G.Biswas 

Introduction 

Cultivable brackish water or marine shrimps are belonging to the largest phylum in 

the animal kingdom. the arthropods. characterized by jointed appendages and an exoskeleton 

or cuticle that is periodically molted. Penaeid shrimp belong to genus Penaerts are the prime 

targets of capture fisher~es and the favored species for aquaculture. Most widely cultured and 

economically important penaeid shrimps in India are Penuetts monodon, P.indicus. 

P.merguiensis and P juportictcs Penaeid species are mostly easy to identify and many have 

distinctive colouring, which in the adults is fairly consistent (e.g. "tiger" prawns). 

Classification: Penaeid are classified as 

Phylum: Arthropoda (joint legged animals) 

Class: Crustacea (shelled animals ) 

Sub Class: Malacostraca 

Superorder: Eucarida 

Order: Decapoda (ten foot animals) 

Suborder: Natantia (swimming decapods) 

Superfarnily: Penaeoidea 

Family: Penaeidae 

Genus: Penaeus 

Species: monodon, japonicus, indicus, mcrguien.ris, chinensis 

Adult penaeid shrimp, follow the pcneral malacostracan plan. They are laterally 

compressed, elongate decapods, with a well-developed abdomen adapted for swimming. 

Each somite (segment) is enclosed by a dorsal tergum and ventral sternum, The side plates or 

an extension of each son~ite is known as pleura. They belong to super order eucarida as they 

have indirect developnient (i.e. one or more independent larval stages), no brood pouch 

(developing eggs are usually attached to appendages), and a distinct carapace. 



Body segments: In Penaeidae, the head (five somites) and thorax (eight smites) are fused 

into a cephalothorax, which is completely covered by the carapace. The pleura of the 

cephalothorax form the 
\ branchiostegite or gill cover. . . I -I I 

""1 ""u;': .<+i -. - The carapace has characteristic , - 
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ventral teeth as well. The :..illwv E;I, . L > 14, 3sc, ..-: 

compound eyes are stalked and laterally mobile and the somites of the cephalic region bear, 

5 pair of appendages i.e. pairs of antennules, antennae, n~andibles, maxillules (maxillae 1) 

and maxillae (nlilxillac 2 ) .  The thorax has 8 pair of appendages i.e, three pairs of maxillipeds 

and five pairs of pereopods (legs), the first three being chelate and last two are simple (non- 

chelate). The abdomen consists of six somites. the first five with paired pleopods (swimming 

legs) and tlie sixth with uropods. Thc mouth is situated ventrally and the cephalic appendages 

and three niaxillipcds surrounding i t  c~llecti\~ely known as the mouth parts. The anus is on 

the ventral surface of the telson towards its base. 

Rostrum: Rostrum toothed both dorsally and ventrally, length variable, adrostral carina 

exttmding well back on to the carapace. Cervical and orbito-antenna1 sulci, antennal carina, 

hepatic and antennal spines are well defined; pterygostomial angle rounded. Dorsal carina is 

Car a(2ac.e Carapace 
I . . C., . . .. 

generally seen on the 4th-6th abdominal somites; Telson with deep median sulcus, without 

subapical fixed spines, with or without lateral movable spines. Antemular flagellum is 



shorter than the carapace. Rostral grooves and ridges are one of the tllost important 

taxonomical tools for identification. 

The endopodites of the walking legs are attached to the , v ula,,ll 

\ * . % ,  5 

cephalothoras by a short joint, the coxa. Each appendage is consisting H Ha.,. 

of a number of articulating sections called the hasis. ischium, merus, .i >, h,,,.elj, ,. 
\ 
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carpus and propodus and the dactylus. The prcscncr of a spine or rcni ' ,ma<t",".- 
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\ 
of s~i t les  on the ischiuni is of tasononlic importance for some species. .III1l,'U. 

A typical appendage: Petasma in male is pod-like and flexible \vith \, .,, ,.,,. 

thin median lobes. Thelycuni in female is formcd b! the modification 

of strenal plate between the cosae of the 4'" to 6'" pereopods; Seminal receptacle occupying 

the ventral surface ot' tlic last thoracic somite. usually closed by two flaps, or sonletimes a 

single pocket. or sonictinies open. I'etasma arid thclycuni are also used as one of the 

important species specific characteristics. 

Identification charsctcrs of cultivable brackish \\ater penaeid shrimps 

1.Perraeus rrionodori ( Fabricus, 1978)-Giant tiger 

shrimp: Rostru~ii h i l ~  7-8 dorsal tcctli and 3-4 \cr~~ral  

teeth and cur\cs down \,cry slightly. Rostral ridge 

lacks a distinct groo\,e behind it. and the hepa~ic ridge 

is long and curved. Tclson has a groove but is without 

lateral spines. 

Color: Carapace and abdomen have black bands gi\'ing a tiger-striped appearance to this 

species. Pereiopods may be red. 

2. Penaeus irtdiciis (Milne Edwards, 1837) - Indian white prawn: Rostral crest elevated 

with 7-9 dorsal teeth and 4-5 ventral teeth. .4dostral --.(I% - - 
. . .d+. 

groove is distinct, but close to the median groo\,c arid 

reaches aln~ost to the middle ol'the carapace. . , .! 
Gastro-orbital ridge is well defined and hepatic ridge is t,:,:. . ,,* 
absent. Telson is broadly triangular and has a median 

longitudinal groove which lacks spines. 

Color: overall creamy white small specks of blue. legs may be red and the rostra1 region 

brown. 



3. Pettaeus nrerguietrsis (de  Man, 1888) - Banana prawn: Rostrum extends horizontally 

and has an ele\.ted crest with 6-10 large teeth dorsally 

and up to 6 ventral teeth. Median and adostral grooves 

are shallow and diminish at the middle of the carapace. 

Ciastro-orbital ridge is absent or \veakly defined and 

there is no hepatic ridge so the carapace appears 

smooth. 

('olor: overall creaniy \\.bite. 

4. Perinerrs j(~porticrrs (Batc, 1888) - Kuruma prawn: Smooth. shiny carapace Ivithout hairs. 

Rostrum is allnost horii.ontn1 hut curves down ver) 

slightly. arid has 8-10 dorsal teeth and usually a single 

vcntral tootli, Adostral and median grooves reach the 

posterior niargin of the carapace. tldostral groove is 

narrower than the postrostral ridge. Telson has i 

mo\lcuble lateral spines. ('olor: bro\vn bands (usually 4 
10 o r  more) are espccinll! consliCuot~h on the ahdomcn. hut also app;lrerit 011 tlie dor:;al part 

01' tlic carspacc. legs and t~~ol~oci\ .  I.cgs arc rcd and thc tclson and irropods are tinged \+,itti 

red, blue and yellow 

Idrntification characters of cultivable brackish water mud crabs: Edible mud crabs 

belonging to the order bractiyura and family portunidae. Two mud crab species. Scyllu 

/r.u~iyuharicu and S. scrrcrttr are conimonly used in brackish water aquaculture. 

Classification: 

Phylum: Arthropods (joint Icgged animals) 

Class: Crustacca (shcllcd animals ) 

Sub Class: Malacostracir 

Superorder: f3ucarida 

Order: Decapoda(ten f i ~ o t  animal> ) 

Suborder: Keptantia 

Infia order: Brachyura 

Genus: Scylla 

Species: tranqubarica, scrr.u/~r 

Brachyurans are true crabs: abdomen is thin. bent under cephalothorax, no uropods. 

1st pair of walking appendage is in the form of heavy chelipeds, Pleopods are reduced in 



number and seen under abdominal flaps. Last pair of walking leg is flat in shape and 

modified for swimming. 

Scylla tmnquburica (Fabricus) - Green mud crab 

1 .  Polygonal markings on the walking leg and swimrni~~g legs 

2. Spines on the outer margin of the wrist of the chelipds. 

Scylla serrata (Forsklal) - Hcd mud crab or mangrove crab 

1 .  No Polygonal markings on the walhing leg and s\+ inlming legs. 

3. One pines on thc. nutr's margin ofthc' \5 tist of the chrlipds. 

Scylln tranqit hnric*rr Sc)dln .terrri!rr 

Suggested Readings: 

Uaily-Brook, J.  ti. and Moss, S. RI. ( 1902). I'enacid taxonomy. biology and zoogeography; 

in Marine Shsi~np Culture: Principles and Practices, Fast, A.  W. and 1,ester. I,. 1. 

(eds.), pp. 0 - 7 7 ,  I.:lsevier Scicnce Publishers, Amsterdam, Netherlands. 

F A 0  Species identification sheet. 

Kathirvel, M.; Kulasckarapandain, S; Balasubramanian, C.P (3004) .Mud crab culture in 

India. C113A hullct~n No: 17. 



TAXONnMY AND IDENTIFICATION OF CULTIVABLE 
BRACKISHWATER FINFIHSES 

G. Biswas 

Taxonomy is the theory and practice of classifying organisms. Although sophisticated 

cytogelietic or biotechnological techniques are presently a\.ailable to find out differences 

among individual species, at field level still a species is identified based on some 

morphological characteristics. Ilerc. taxonomy and key characters for identification of 

conlnlercially important brackishwatcr fishes arc discusscd. 

1. Asian scahass 

I . I  Taxonomy 

Phylum : C'hordata 

Class : Osteichttl!,~ 

Order : l'ercif'or~iics 

I:amily : Ce~itropomidac. 

Ciellus : I,cr/cs 

Species : ia(r /c~.v  ( W / C Y I I . ~ / C , I .  (13 locli ) 

1.2 Key churactcrs for idcntificitlion 
- Mouth large, slightly obliquc. uppcr,iaw rcnching to behind e!z. teeth \.illiforn~. 

- Lower edge of' prc-operculun~ \vith a strong spine, operculuni with a small spine and 

with a serrated flap above origin of latcri~l line. 

- Dorsal fin with 1-9 spines. anal wilt1 3 spines. both dorsal and anal have scaly 

sheaths. 

- Scales ctenoid. 

2. Milkfish 

2.1 Taxonomy 

I'liylum : C'hordata 

Class : Osteichtlij,s 

Order : Gonorliyctiifbrmes 

Family : Chanidae 

Genus : Chuno.~ 

Species : Chanos chunos (Forsskal) 



23 Key characters for identification 

- Body elongate. moderately compressed with no belly scutes. 

- Mouth small, tmnsverse, w,ithout teeth. upper jaw slight11 pro-jecting, loufer jaw with 

a small symphgsial tuberclc at tip. fitting into a notch. 

- Dorsal fin at niid point of body. anal tin short close to caudal, pectoral and pelvic 

with large auxiliary scales. caudal deepl! forked. 

- Body oli\le green. sides sil\.ery. 

3. Striped grey mullet 

3.1 Taxonomy 

I'hyluni : Chorduta 

Class : Ostcichtli!~~ 

Ordcr : 1'crcili)rmcs 

1:amily : Mugilidac 

Genus : Allrgil 

Species : h,llrpil c-c8phnltc.v Lintiueus 

3.2 Kej, characters fol- identification 

- I-lcad broad and tlnttctlcd 011 top. ils Icllptll 17-7c1!/i~ 01'~l;itldii~d Ic*~igtll. 

- Fatry (adiposc) tissuc covering most ot 'ejc.  

- Posterior tip of'upper jaw not curvcd down and hidden when mouth closed. 

- Origin of second dorsal fin behind vertical tiom origin of anal fin. 

- Pectoral lins short with auxiliary scales. broad dark blue notch at pectoral base. 

- Body olive grec11 on back, silvery on sides. 6-7 indistinct longitudinal brown bars on 

flanks. 

4. Tade grey mullet 

4.1 Taxonomy 

Phylum : C'hordata 

Class : Osteichthys 

Order : I'crcilhnnes 

Family : Mugilidac 

Genus : Lizu 

Species : Lizu ludc (Forsskal) 

4.2 Key characters for identification 

- Head short, broad and flattened on top, its length 19-23% of standard length. 



- Fatty (adipose) tissue covering eye except for pupil. 

- Posterior tip of upper jaw strongly curved and still visible \\.hen mouth closed. 

- Pectoral \.cr!, short with auxiliary scale \,cry small or absent. 

- Body with olive back. flanks and belly silver!.. ofien 5-9 dark longitudinal stripes 

along flanks. 

5. Goldspot mullct 

5.1 Taxonomy 

Pliyluni ('hordata 

('lass Osteichtll! s 

Ordcr I'erci St>r~nc.s 

1:anlily Mugilidac 

(icnus 1,i:o 

Spccics 1,i:rr ptrr.\io (Ilariiilto~i & I3uchanan) 

5.2 Kcy characters for idcntification 

- l3ody slcndcr. Iwad modcratcl!, \vide. dorsall! 1lnttcnc.d. hcad 2.3-20'41 of' standard 

Icngrh. 

- 1:atty (adipose) lihsucr co\,crs ~ilost ol'iris ~,ostcr.iorl!, and past of' i t  anterio~.l!. 

- I'cctoral auxiliary scalcs absent. 

- Body colour greenish brown above, whitc to silvery belo\\. a golden spot on upper 

operculum. base of' second dorsal, anal and caudal fins yellowish. 

6. ~ C a r l s ~ o t  

6.1 Taxonomy 

Phyluni : Chordala 

Class : Osteichthys 

Ordcr : I'crci li)rmes 

Family : C'iclilidne 

Genus : fitt.op/~/.~ 

Spccics : Err.oplltv stirctrrrtsis (13loch) 

6.2 Key characters for identification 

- Body elevated and laterally compressed. Cleft of mouth is small. 

- Single dorsal with 18- I9 spines, spinous part much longer than soft part 

- Body light green with 6-8 vertical bands. 

- Scales above the lateral line with a central pearly spot. 



7. Spotted scat 

7.1 Taxonomy 

Phylun~ : Chordata 

Class : Osteichthys 

Order : Perci for~iles 

Family : Scatophagidae 

Genus : Scutol~l~~rgus 

Species : S~~u~ol~htrgii .s  urg11.v (131och) 

7.2 Key characters fur identificatior~ 

- Body qur~ilrangular, strongl!, con~prcsscd. 

- Forehead steep. mouth s~nsll  \+.it11 brush-like tceth. 

- Dorsal till wit11 I 1 spines, the mcmbrancs deeply inciscd betut'cn spincs. middle of' 

dorsal fin with a dccp notch. 

- l3od~ colnus gscC~lish to sil\'cs!, nit11 nulneroils dark spots ~nainl! conlined to upper 

portion ot' sidcs. 

Suggested Itratling: 

Inland Fishes of' India and Adjacent t'ountrics b!, 1'. K .  'l'al\\as and A. G .  Shingran. Oxford 
and IHI 1 I'ublishing Co.. Ncu 1)clhi. 



ISOLATION OF PATHOGENIC BACTERIA FROM FINFISH AND 
SHELLFISH 

Sujeet Kurnar and R. Ananda Raja 

Introduction 

'l'he first step in diagnostic bacteriology is to isolate the pathogen from the diseased 

animals as pure culture. For con~parative purpose, bacteria may be isolated from infected and 

apparently healthy specirticn at a time. As putrefying bacteria act upon the dead fish or shell 

fish verj, quickly. isolation ol'bacteria should be carried out from the just dead or moribund 

fish. 1:inal identification is made based on its cultural. morphological. ph!~siological. 

biochemical, serological and molecular characteristics. 

Ascptic tcchniqucs: Maintcnancc of aseptic conditions during all steps of microbiolog! is 

the first step for succcssfi~l micsi~biological investigation. For ensuring this, all glassuare. 

plasticware. nledia. solutions etc arc sterilized before use. Personnel care should be taken to 

wash the hands with 70% cthanol bcforc start of any culture work. Sterili~ation nlethods 

c~iiploycd for diff;.sent hinds of materials used in thc laborator!* are given in 'I'able 1 

Tablc.1 Sterilization mcthods for comnion lab\varc I.------ - - -- -- - -- - - - . - -. - - -- - -. .- . .- - -- 
Materials 1 Methods of sterilisatio~~ 

-- -- I T ~  All types of glassware like pipettes. t u k s .  flasks. / Dry heat 

/ 1 pelridis11 etc. and lipid like paraffin oil I i lot air oven at 1 6 0 ' ~  for [ s o  i 
media, discarded riiedia, 

I 1 steel items, corks, rubber materials, filter pads. I Autoclaving at 1 2 1 " ~ .  15 lb 
I 

I I distilled water, buffers. solutioiis and also glassurare I pressure lbr 15 min. , 
I 

.+ - -- - -- -- -. 
r~ssue culture media. antibiotics. sera, heat sensiti\e Filtration by 0.22p-11 or 0 45 

1 solutions likc carbohydratc, aminoacids etc. 

I 
Isolation of pure culture of bacteria: Isolation of pure culture of bacteria is necessar! to 

characterize i t  further by cultural, biochemical, molecular methods. A number of methods are 

used for this purpose. These are: 

1. Streak plate technique (streaking onto solid media) 

2 Pour plate technique (Incorporation into molten semi-solid media) 



3. Dilution in liquid media 

Streak plate method: The streak plate method is most commonly used for obtaining pure 

culture of specific bacterium from mised bacterial populations. 

Procedure 

1. Inoculate the infected lan.ar/ afkcted tissues/ haeniol~~mph/uater sample on the 

culture plates with the help of srerile bacteriological loop and streak the inoculum 

(fig. I ) to get isolated colonies. 

2. Incubate the inoculated agar plates at optimal temperature (28" - 3 0 " ~ )  for 34-48 11 

and ohserve fiw devclopmenr ot'bacterial colonies. 

3. Esaminc cult~lrnl characteristics of' [he bacterial colonies as g i \ w  in  the subsequent 

sections and record. 

4. Obtain pure cultilrc of bactcri;~ b! picking up niorptiologicall!, distinct colonies wit11 

the hclp of a sterile bnctcriological loop and subculture on ZMA for further 

characterization. 

Fig.1 Inoculation of petridish by streak platc method. 

Identification of bacteria: For identification of bacteria, cultural characteristics like size. 

shape, pigmentation, opacity of the bacterial colonies on the solid media and n~orphological 

characteristics like cell shape (rod, cocci. coccobacilli. comma), sporulation, flagellation. 

capsule etc, arc important and aid in preliminary grouping of the bacteria. Some of the 

cultural and morphological characteristics useful for distinguishing bacteria are presented in 

Tables 2 and -3. Additionally. some routine tests such as Grani's staining. motility, oxidase. 

catalase, oxidation-fennentation test etc. are routinely conducted to identify, byteria upto 

genus level. These routine bacteriolog~cal tests are presented in table 4. 



Table 2. Cultural characteristics of bacteria grown on solid media 

1 SI. No. Colony character / Description 
I I 

I 

3 

/ effusc. spreading 

Shape I Circular, irregular, radiated. rhimidal etc. 

b - b - -  
- -- 7-.-. .. .. .- 

T P a c  i t 
-- 

Translucent. transparent. opaque I 

1 
Surface 

ylistetiing 

Entire, undulale, lolate. crenated. fimbriate. 

-. -- . . -- -- .- ---. . - . -- ---- . - -- - . - . . .. . . .- -. - -- - -- 
6 f ~ o l o u r  1 Different colours due to production of pigments 

Smooth. contoured, rough. ridged. striated. dull, 

L A .  - -2- -. _. I 

l'able 3. Morphological characteristics of bacteria 

1 SI. No. parameter I Description 
. - - - - -- -- -- I -  /-- 

~TGCG. oval. short rod. long rod. lilamentous. 
- - .  " 

!'---tGsi, 1 L.eng,th and brcadtb in 1~111 
- - - - - . - . -. - - . . . . .- . .- .- -. . . -. 

1 3  
1 Arrangen~ent 1 Single, pairs. chains. in four (~e~mds ) .  in groups, grape like I 

/ clusters. irregular 

-. -. . -- - >. .- . - -- - - -.- 
Spores r-1 Spherical, oval, elliptical, sirigle f I subterminal or central 

I SI. / Test 

- 

Basis 

7 

/ Inference 

-.- -- -. - -- - -- I - 
staining Cell \siill -t. bacteria show 

I 
Table 4: Routine bactcriological test for identification of bacteria 

Staining 

dyt. / violet colour and Gram -- 

(jrml positive or negative 

bacteria Redlpink colour 
-. . - - -- 
I'rcscncc offlagella 1- Zig-zag motility indicates 

(Hanging drop 

method 

Oxidase test C 1 presence of polar flagella 

I -- 
Presence ofcytochrome oxidase I Development of blue 

colour shows positive 

reaction 



14 ( Catalase ten I Catalase enzyme which breakdown toxic ( Production of gas bubble / 
I I ( hydrogen peroxide / (Effervescence) indicate ( 
I I I / positive reaction I 

I 1 fermentation test of oxygen I 1 tube indicate oxidative I 
5 

I I I 1 metabolism while in I 

-I-- Carbohydrate Utilisation of' sugar in presence and 

1 I / tryptophan I colour indicates positive I 

I I 

I I proscaucr's test I intern~ediatc produc~ of piumse a~ctaholism I rcdicrimson colur I 

1 paraffin carered iube 1 

1 I I 1 indicatus production of / 

1 I closel! related bacteria / 
- ---- - .. -- 

I I I I Aol*ornonm etc I 

Sensit~t it! to 

Suggested Readings: 

Vibrio are scn~iti\c to 0'1 20 

Schneider, J., and C;. Rheinheimer (1988). Isolation methods. In: Austin. B. (Eds). 
Methods in Aquatic Bacteriology: pp 73-94. 

Surendran, P.K., N. Thampuran, Nambiar, V.N. and K.V. 1,alitha (2006). 1,aboratory 
manual on microbiological cxaniination 01' seafood. Central Institute of' Fisheries 
Technology (Publisher) pp: 1-43. 

Dart, R.K. (1996). Microbiology for the annl!tical chemist. Pp 25-55 ,  



IDENTIFICATION O F  DIFFERENT FEED INGREDIENTS USED IN 
AQUAFEED AND QUALITY ASSESSMENT 

Debasis De and T.K.Ghoshal 

Major ingredients generally used for forniulation of aquafeed are wheat flour. rice 

flour, maize flour, soybean cake, ground nut cake. cotton seed cake. sun flower cake. fish 

meal, prawn meal, prawn liead meal. squilla. squid. clan1 meal. cuttle fish, meat meal. silk 

worm pupae meal, shark liver oil. cod liver oil. fish oil. soybean oil, soyalecithin, sunflower 

oil, safflower oil, brewer's yeast, spirulina, mineral mixture. vitamin supplement and binder ( 

guar gum. cellulose, heniicellulose and synthetic binder). 

C'ontrolling the quality of Seed ingredients is and essential prerequisite lbr the success of any 

I,i\'cstock farm. Since feed cost contributes 60 to 7Oo4 of the cost of aquaculture production 

tlic importance of quality control of feed ingredients plays a ma.ior role. 

Quality is [lie sun1 of tlic cliaracteristics of' a product 01' service that have a bearing on its 

ability to satisfy a custonicr's need, stated or implied. limited by the price and delivery time. 

hc or she will accept. In order to assure the qualit! of complete feed, i t  is essential to specify 

~ h c  mininiuni acceptnhlc cluality standards of' kcd ingsedicnts. 

Sources of Quality standi~rds for Fccd Ingrcdicnts: There arc sc\er~rl sn~rrces/agencics 

from which we can obtain tlic specifications for various ingredients. So~nc of these sources 

arc listed below: 

i )  HIS ii) NRC iii) USDA etc., 

Each ingredient can be tested for dozens itehls like 

i) Proximate principle ii) Minerals iii) Fatty acids iv) Aniino Acids v) Vitaniins 

vi) I'esticides vii) Mycotoxins viii) Infectious agents ix) Adulterants x)  'Toxicants. etc., 

Obviously it is not possible to test all the ingredients for all the parameters mentioned 

above, since the cost and time involved are prohibitive. Therefore. thc parameters should be 

selected based on the need/importance of the paranieter in\,olved. ?'he cost of testing and time 

required for testing will limit the nu~ilber of tests conducted. 'Test should he selected based on 

(a) Need (b) Cost (c) 'I'inie. Specifications for each ingredient should be Comprehensive. 

Realistic, Tra:isparent and in writing. 

Some examples for specifications are shown in 'Table - 1.  



Table - 1 : Specifications for some common I l~gredie~~fs 

1 lngdient / Ideal I Accept / Reject 

Protein 1 >47.0% 7 4 h . 0 9 4  

Aflatoxin B1 <O.OS ppm 

Please note that thcse specifications ma! be \.aried from plant to plant depending on 

the price. season. ingredient a\,ailabilit!,. \villingness to take risk rtc., 

Soybean Deoilcd Cake 

Llpto 0.1 ppln 

Tcsts normally conductctl in Feed ingredients: Sonle o f the  tests nosn~ally conducted on 

>0.1 ppm 

feed ingredients ale listcd belo\\ I t  should bc notcd that indi\ idunl plant'conlpan! ma! add 

or delctc sonic ot ' t l~c test\ depending 011 its nccd 

1 Grains hloisturc. Mycotoxins. Tli!~rani 

2. Oil meals Mois~urr. Protein, tibre 

3. Rice Bran h,loisture, Fat, Fibre, Sand and Silica 

4. DORB Moisture. Protein, Fibre, AIA, Mycotoxins 

5. Fish Meal Moisture, Protein, Sand and Silica, Salt 

6. Meat Meal Protein. Fat, Ca, Phos, Sand and Silica 

7. DCP Moisture. C'alcium, Phosphorous. Flourine 

8. I S P  Calcium. Mg 

Classification of Tests Conducted on feed ingredients: 'The tests conducted on raw 

materials can he classilicd a s  thllows. 

a) Physical 

(1)  Visual. ( 2 )  'I ouch, ( 5 )  Smell, ( 4 )  'l'aste. (5) Soaking in Water 

b) Chemical 

Wet Chemistr!, 

c) Biological 

(1 )  Microbial Contamination 

d) Feed Microscopy 



e) Non Destructure 

Near lnfra Red spectroscopy Techniques (NIR) 

Visual Examination 

1 .  Colour Consistency. 2. Cirain Size. 3. Cake formation. 1.Mould Grou-th. 5.Adulteration 

with foreign materials, G.Over/Under toasting of SRM. and 7.Shells. crabs etc. in fish. 

'J'ouch 

I'ut hand deep into bag. 'l'emperature indicatcd nioisture level. 

'I'aste 

I .  I:reshncss of Cakes, Rsan. ?.Salt Ic\fel in fish. -7.l3ittcrness indicated m>,cotoxins. 4.Coarsc 

Sand. and 5.Moisturc Icvcl in grain. 

Sn~cll 

1. 1:reshncssiRancidity. 2.Musty odour - M!~cotosins & Mould gro~rth. and 3.Fermentation 

due to high nioisturr. 

Soaking 

1 .  1:iher level. and 2 .  Sand Content. 

Feed Microscopy 

1.  Nccds cs~ensivc training. ?.l)c~c.cts adulterants. and 3. Can identif'!, most of thc ingredients 

in o niixed feed. 

l'here arc sonie rapid tcsts which call bc conducted while the truck is waiting. 

1) Electronic inoisture meters for grains 

2) C'resol Red test for under/over toasting of SBM 

3 )  Urea adulteration is fish meal/oil meals 

4) !!ltraviolct larnp blue green fluorescence indicates ~nycotoxins 
, . 1 hesc tests have mnc .  advantages and some disadimtages as indicated below. 

Advantages of Rapid 'rests 

1. lnespcnsi~e, rapid, sitnplc 

2. Can he donc while truck is waiting 

3. First step bClhre more formal testing 

Ilisadvantages 

1 .  Quantification is diflicult 

2. May not he acceptable in legal cases 



1 ~hgilitre 

Rice I~rcshncss, Colour. Sand. 13ran. I lusk ,\tlatosins. Ochratosins 

COMMONLY llSED INGREDIENTS AND THEIR SALIENT FEATURES 

I 1 
()dour. Sand. tlusk. Rancid 

Feed 

Ingredient 

odour H u l h  densit! 0.70 lo 

0 775 hgilitre 
P -- --- 

I~resliness. Mouldy. Odour, Weed Sccds. llush 

Sand. Ilusk, Weed Seed Bulk Sand Ochratoxins, NSPs 

density 0.70 to 0.77 kgllitre 

1 Soybean 1 Freshness. Moisture. / Sand & Silica Hulls Aflaloxins. Trypsin / I 
I I 1 Clumps. Odour, Colour, (fibre) I inhibitors Emerging / 

Mycotosin/ANFs 

Occurrence 

Checks to he made for 

I 
I 

/ Mould Growth Bulk density 1 I toxins. NSPs I 

.\flatoxin. Cirrinin 

Cyclopizoniz Acid 

vchratosin 

-- 
I o i .  Zeralenone 

NSPs 

Con~nlon Adulterants 

Maize ' Freslnirss. Colour. Size. 
I 
I , Moisture. Heat. Mouldy 
! 
odor. Weevils Pesticide - 

I 

/ Tl~iram Bulk densit! 0.735 to 
1 
0.775 kgtlitrt: 1 --- -- 

Ba.j ra ' I~rcshricss. ('~lour. Six. 
i 

1 Moisture. Iteat. Weeds. Sand 
I 

/ and Silica Pesticide - l'hiram 

0.52 to 0.57 kdlitre 

Frcslincss, Moisture, Colour. Ilulls (fibrc) I 

Cobs and Cob dust. 

Sand 

- - .- - - -. . -- -. . 
Certified aeeJ 

contamination, Sand 

Cake 
I 

Heal. Odour, Clumps. Mould 1 Other ('beaper oil 1 Aflatoxins infestation 

/ (jro\ith Hulk density 0.65 to 
! 

seeds Ochratosin 

Sunflower Freshness, Moisture. Ileal, i 
0.70 hgilitre 1 .  I 

Hulls (fibre) Sand 

Hulls (fibre) Sand 

Meal 

Rw!=!d 

Ochratosin, Aflatoxin 

B 1 ,  T2-toxin, NSPs 

L 

Aflatoxin 

Odour, Rancidity, Clumps. 

Mould Growth Bulk density 

0.50 to 0.53 kdlitre 

Moisture, Heat, Clumps, 



Meal 

( nieal / Roughness. Clunips Bulk / 
I 

Dry FishIFish 

i 1 density 0.725 to 0.675 1 I 

Mould Growth Bulk density Glucosinolates 

0.65 to 0.775 kgllitre 

Moisture, Heat. Sniell. 

1 Deoiled 1 Koughness. ('luo~ps Ilulh / I 
- 

1 I density 0.35 to 0.40 kd l i~re  1 I 

Sand, 

I 1 C'oarscncss. Oilincsr. Odoar 1 dust. Sand I 

Gizerosine 

kglli trc 

Moislure. Heat. Sniell, 

I I Bulk density 0,4 IO 0.42 / 
- . .- - - -- --- 

/=-Tc)is t  ere. ( '~lour .  1 Sand. Msgnesio~n 1 I 

Sand. 

C'oarscncss 1 I 
.- - . , - - .- . . - -- - --- -- - . . - - -. - 
Moisture. ('olour.. ();lour. I Sand, 1:luorine 

1 
1 I 

Aflatouin 

phosphate) 
. - - - - . 

Maineral Moisture, Colour. Odour Sand, Magnesiuni 

Bonemeal Microbial 

Suggested Rcading: 

Hanjan. S.K. ( 109l ) ('hemlcal c o r n p o ~ ~ r ~ o r i  and n u t ~ i t l i  cs \ aluc 01' I n d ~ a n  feeds and 

feeding of  farni animals. I('4IZ puhlicat~on 



DEMONSTRATION OF PCR AND RT-PCR 
R. Ananda Raja and Suject Kumur 

To get familiarize with the pol!,n~erase chain reaction (PCR). isolation and 

quantification ofthe genomic DNA from fish blood. R N X  from muscle tissue and con~plete 

protocols used in PCK and Reverse Transcription Pol!,merasc Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) are 

well demonstrated in this chapter with standardized n~ethods. 

Materials required 

Buffers and solutions 

1 . Absolute ethanol. 

2. Absolute Iso 1'1.opanol. 

3. Agarose. 

3. Anticoagulant: 0.5M EDTA. 

5. Autoclaved Milli Q water. 

6. Chlorofornl : Iso Aniyl Alcoliol - 21: 1 .  

7.  DNA ISstraction Buffer ( ' I ' IN):  I OOmM 'l'ris-I IC ' I  (pl l 8.0). IOmM EDI'A. and 

250niM NaCI. 

8. DNA Loading Buffer: 0.25% bronlophrnol bluc. 0.2Z'h) I,! lrnr cyan01 FF and 15% 

Ficoll ('Type 400) in water. 

9. dNTPs (dATP. dCTP, dGTP, d.I'T1'). 

10. Ethidium bromide: l0mgIml in distilled water as stock solution. 

1 1 .  Fish blood and niuscle samples. 

1 2. Ladder- 1 00bp and I kbp. 

13. Methanol. 

14. MgCI2 for PCR 

15. Normal slaine. 

16. Oligo d'l" for RT-PCK. 

17. PCR Buffer solution. 

18. Proteinase-K : 20mg/ml in HzO. 

19. Reverse transcriptase for RT-PCR. 

20. RNase inhibitor for RT-PCR. 

21. Sodium acetate: 3M - pH-5.2. 

22. Sodium dodecyl sulfate - 20%. 

23. Specific primers for PCR. 



24. Taq DNA Polymerase. 

25. TBE buffer slock-5x: 54 g Tris bs,;.z. 27.5 g Boric acid and 20mI of 0.5M EDTA ptl 

adjusted to 8.0 per litre of buffer st 1:L 

26. TE buffe;: l0niM Tris-HCI (pli 8.I . : Onihl EDTA. 

27. Tris saturated phenol - pH adjusted :o 8.0 by using Tris. 

A11 the chcll~icals used in this stud:. arc obtained from commercial sources and are of 

molecular biology grade. 

Equipments 

1.  Ad.justable pipcttcs. 2. C'old Centrililgc. ! .l.lectrophoresis apparatus. 4. Eppendorf tubes. 5 .  

(ilasswarc. 0. llomogenizcr, 7. Shakir i  inc ~brtror. 8. Sptiectrophotometer. 9. Thermal c!,cler. 

I 0. 'firner, 1 1 . \ IV trrinsillumunator. 1 7 .  VI ~ t \  mixer. and 13. Water bath. 

Mcthods 

Stcrilizcd coriditiorl should bc \vc. I nlnintained in all operations as a preliminary 

requisite. 

I. Isolstion of gcnomir DNA frani hlood c.aniplcs by I'rotcinitsc K Method 

Gcrio~ilic DNA is cxtractcd lion- blood samples b~ the standard Proteirlasr K 

digestio~i method (Sambrook ct trl.. 1989). I O c ' l i ~ l  of Methanol pre'served fish blood sample is 

\vashed 6 tililcs wit11 normal saline f'olloucd b!, centrifugation at 5000 g for 5 min at room 

tcniperature. ?'he cell pellet after the final spin is suspended in 4 0 0 ~ 1  of TEN Buffer. Then. 

20% SDS 2 0 ~ 1  is added and mixed well. Proteinase K (final concentration 100pg/ml) is 

added and nlixed thoroughly and incubated in water bath at 37OC for overnight. Equal 

volume of Tris-saturated phenol (pH 8.01 is added and homogenized followed by 

ctntrifugation at 12.000 g for 10 min. The upper aqueous layer containing DNA is collected 

using wide mouthed pipette tip. The aqueous layer is once again extracted with 100pl 

chloroform:isoan~yl alcohol (24:I). '1'0 thc rtqilrous phasc. 1110'" volume of' 3M sodium 

acetate (pi4 5.2) is added and mixed \\ell. 7 0  rhis. 2.5 volurnes ol'isopropanol is added and 

~iiixcd gently. The DNA is formed as a vis:bls precipitate and is pelleted at 12.000 g for 10 

rnin. The pellet is washed twice with 70" c erhanol. After air-drying (to remove traces of 

ethanol), DNA is dissolved in 100pl of TE hufkr. 

11. Quantitation and Quality checking of DS.4 

Spectrophtometric method 

10pl of DNA is taken and diluted in 9 9 0 ~ 1  of TE buffer (1 : 100 dilutions). The ratio of 

absorbance at 260nm and 280nm is a usefu! indication of quality of DNA. The ratio is 1.8 for 



pure DNA. For the,quantification of DNA. the 0.D at 260nm is taken and the concentration 

of DNA is calculated as follows. 

1 0.D of double stranded DNA at 2hOnm --- CO~~gInil. 

0.1). S dilution fi~ctor S 50.  Therefore DNA concentration ( p g  1 i d )  = 
1000 

Agarose gel prcpara tion and electrophoresis 

A clean. dr!, and perspex gel-casting moult is sealed \+ith adhesi\,e tape on both sides 

and kept or1 a le\cling platform after putting a cnnib on the slot. Agarose 196 is prepared in 

Is TBE elcctrophorcsis bul'fer \\it11 tltliidium bromide to a final concr.ntration of 0.5pg/nll 

and mixed thorou~l~l!. Warn1 agarosc solution is poured into the mold to the thickness 3mni 

to 5nlm.Therc should i ~ c  no riir bubbles under or betweeti the teeth of the comb. After the gel 

is set conlpletcl! the conlb and the tape are ~arclul ly re~i i i~ \~ed  iuld the gel is nlounted in the 

clectrophorcsis tiinh tilled lvitli I x elcctrophorcsis buffer. 'l'llc, 3/11 of' DSA is r~~ixed  with the 

desired gel loading d!c (13ron1ophcnol 131uc X: Xylenc cyanol) and glycerol ~nisture and 

slowly loaded into the \i,clls of the submerged pel using a micropipcttc. lllcctrical leads are 

connected 10 rhc ~.cspccti\c clcctrodc of' thC po\\cs pcich. I'hc \ , o l t i ~ g ~  applicd is I-5VIcn1 

distance bct\\ccn rhc clcctrodes. l:lcctrophorcsis is continued un~il the dye migrates to the 

clppropriatc dista~lce ill tlic gel. (;el from thc tank is taken out and exanlined under UV light 

in a Transilluminator. 

I l l .  Isolation of RNA from muscle by Trizol method 
I 

Tissue sample is collected in Trizol reagent (Iml of Trizol per 50-100 mg of the 

tissue) and homogcn~zed. The properly homogenized tissue saniple is kept on ice for 5 min. 

and the pellet is removed by centrifuging 12,000 g for 10 niiti. at 4" C to remove n~embrane, 

polysaccharide and high molecular weight DNA. 'l'hc supernatant contains KNA. To the 

supernatant. 0.2 ml of 'C ' l l ( ' I ,~  per nil of 'l'rizol reagent is added and kept on ice for S min. I t  is 

centrifuged for l2.000 g li)r 10 niin. at 3" (' \iliich is separated into 7 layers-louer bulky 

mass, niiddlc intcrphasc and upper aqueous phrtsc containing the K N A .  'l'he upper aqueous 

phase is then transferred to a fresh tube and isopropanol is added at the rate of 0.5 ml per 

every rnl of Trizol used. I t  is again centrifuged for 17.000 g for I0 min. at 4" C to pellet the 

RNA. The supernatant is discarded and prccipitatcd R N A  is washed with 80% ethAnol, dried, 

dissolved in nuclease free water and stored at -120°C: 



IV. Quantitation and Quality checking of RNA 

Spectrophtometric method 

lpl of R N A  is diluted in 99p1 of' nuclease free water. The ratio of absorbance at 

260n111 and 2ROnm is a useful indication of quality of' RNA. I-or the quantification of RNA. 

the 0.1) at 2hOnni is takcn and the concentration of KNA is calculated as follo\\s. 

1 0.1) of double stranded RNA at 260nrii = 40~(g/nil. 

0.D. X dilution factor X 40 
'l'hcrcforc, KNA concentration ( / I S  1 / I / )  = - -- 

1000 

Agarose gcl electrophoresis is done as mentioned above ivith the fresh set of 

electropliorcsis unit to check the qualit!, of' KNA. 

V. I'rcparatiun of  rDNA by ItT-PCR Tcchniquc 

In the R'I'-I'C'K techniquc tlic cstractcd KNA is tlicn convened into con~plcnientary 

DNA strand with the help of lie\~erse 'l'ranscriptase enzlanie and oligo dT primer \r.hich can 

then be used for the conventional I'C'I?. Onc. ol'the benefits oi'this techniyuc is to identify rare 

and I O M ~  Ic\~cIs 01' 11ifiNA ~r;l~iscril~ts \\'it11 grc.;~Icsl sc.nsiti\~it~~. 'I'he reaction is doric in the 

following way. 

1 .  'I'hc fi~llo\vi~ig componclits arc i1ddc.d in  thc ~nicrol'ugc tubes. 

'l'otal extracted IZNA ( 1  pg I ~ t l )  5.OpI (5 116) 

dN'T'I'( 1 OmM) 3.0p1 ( 1  nihl) 

Oligo d l '  (0.5pg) 1.0 PI (0.5 pg) 

Autoclaved Milli Q water 4.5 pI 

Tubes are placed in a 'l'hcr~iial cyclcr and is heated at 6S°C for Smin. (denaturation step) to 

remove all the secondary structures present in  the RNA arid immediately kept on ice for 5 

min. 

2. 'l'hen, the fhllo\ving components arc added 

RNAasc inhi hitor (40uI~tl) 0.5111 (90 units) 

Buffer ( l Ox) 9,OpI ( 1 x 1  

MgClz (25n1M) 4.011 (5 mM) 

Reverse Transcriptase (40uIpl) 1 .Opt (40 units) 

The reaction mixture is mixed gently and incubated in the Thermal cycler at 43' C for 

1 hour followed by 85°C for 15 min. and then i t  is kept at 4' C forever. 



VI. The Cycling Reaction 

There are three major steps in a PCR. which are repeated for 30 or 40 cycles. This is 

done in an autoniated Thermal cycler. \vhich can heat and cool the tubes with the reaction 

misture in a short time. For the total reaction volu~.ue of' 25~1. the PCR tube is added 

with the following components. 

Availability Requirement / Reaction 

1. Bui'fer u ithout MgCI2 10s - 2 . 5 ~ 1  

2. MgCI:! (25n1M) - 1.5111 

3. d N'TPs (3.5niM) - 2.011l 

4. Primer I - 1.0ltl (10ph.l) 

5. Prinicr R - 1.0111 ( IOpM) 

6. DN.4 template (50-1 00ug) - I .OpI 

7. Autocla~cd [>istilled Water - 15.0111 

The PC'R tubcs arc placed in tllc tliernial cycler at 95" C' for 5 minutes to remove all 

the secondar! structlrres from I I N A  and immcdiatcl! in  icc for 5 minutes (initial 

denaturation). fhcn. 1 .O111 (0.1-0 21 1lpI) 01' tl~c ltrq 1'01) nics:tsc is added to thc ~nisturr: and 

the thermal c!clcr 1 4  run  as Sollo\~~s 

8 .  Denaturation - 03" (' for 30 seconds. 

9. Annealing - 55" C l i ~ r  30 seconds. 

10. Extension - 68" C for 90 seconds. 

1 1 .  35 cycles 

12. Final Extension - 68" C !'or 10 minutes. 

13. 4" C forever. 

14. Program End. 

The concentration of the ingredients. the temperature and tinic niay be changed for 

every reaction to get the optimun~ I'C'R product amplification 

Suggested Reading: 

Joseph Sambrook and David W. Russell (300 1 ) Molecular cloning: a laboratory manual. 

3rd Edn.: Cold Spring Harbor Laborator) f'ress, New York. 



ESTIMATION OF SOIL AND WATER QUALITY PARAMETERS 
P.S. Shyne Anand. C.Biswas and A.Panigrahi 

Introduction 

Soil arid Mtater quality parameter.; arc' one of the most important factors that play a 

pivotal role in success of any aquaculturr: ponds. I3ethre construction ofthe pond. soil quality 

parameters like pli. organic carbon content. n\ailable nitrogen and phosphorous to be 

checked to get an idea about the fertilit! status of the soil. Duri~ig tlie production c!.cle, 

regular monitoring of water and soil qudit! paranlctcrs are essential to study the 

characteristics of porid soil and water. I hi3 hclp to mitigate tlie undesirable condition by 

adopting suitable managerial measures in eulrurt. s!stctns. The rilost critical parameters to be 

checked regularly in culture ponds are pH. Ilissolvrd os!,gen, transparency. salinity. 

alkalinity etc. 

Estimation of wntcr quality paranieters 

h4ost of these parameters can bc. mea\urcd using \ asious n~etliods like potentiomctry. 

eonducti\,ity, gravimetry. titrinletry and spc.ctrnphotonlctr! 

1. 1'14: pl 1 can he dircclly rncusurcd \lit11 a 1711 n1ctc.r h;r\,irlg a sc.nsiti\~c glass electrode based 

on potcntiomctric n~cthods. Hcfore estilnation. the rnetes shc~uld be calibrated routinclj 

appropriate buffer solution at pl l 7.0 arid a pl l 0. 

2. Salinity: The salinity of brackish ~a1 t . r  c:tn be dcterlnined either using refractonieter or by 

titrating the prccipitable halides in uater \\ith silver nitrate solution using pqtassium 

chronlate as indicator (Mohr methods). 

3. Alkalinity: I t  can be measured by titrating the water sample with a standard acid using 

lncthyl orange. I I '  the sample remains colourltss while adding few drops of niethyl orange 

indicator no alkalinity is there. If i t  is yrllo\\. ritratc. with standard acids till the colour turns 

taint orange. 

4. Turbidity: 'I'urbidity can be caused either 17) pl;inktonic organisms or by suspended soil 

particles. 'l'urbidity due to suspended soil pa171~1cs is measured by Nephelo-turbidity meter. 

Turbidity due to planktonic organisms i.e. transparency can be nieasured with the help of a 

Secchi disc. 

5. Total settleable solids: Settleable organic and inorganic solids can be measured using an 

Imhoff cone by allowing the particles to settle in one hour and measure in ml/l. 

6. Total suspended solids (TSS) and total dissolved solids (TDS) : It can measured using 

gravimetric methods by retaining the residue on a pre weighed filter paper and then dry to 



103'~  -105'~. An increase in weight of filter paper represents the total suspended solids. For 

total dissolved solids.'the filtrate is evaporated to dryness in a weighed dish and dried to 

constant weight. The increase in dish weight represents the total dissol\fed solids. 

7. Dissolved ox}gcn: DO can be determined by M'inkler's method. In this method, a divalent 

manganese solution. followed by strong alkali i.e. winkler A and B respectively is added to 

the sample. Dissolt cd oxygen present in 1111. tvater olidises an equi\.alent aniount of divalent 

manganese to basic hydroxides. When the scllution is acidified in presence of iodide ions, the 

oxidised manganese ions again revert to divalent state and iodine. equivalent to the original 

dissolved oxygen content of' the water. is liberated, This iodine is titrated with standardised 

thiosulphate solution 

8. Chemical oxygcn dcmand: COD is a measure of organic matter and represents the 

aniount of oxygen rcquired to oxidize the organic matter by strong oxidizing chemicals 

(potassium dichromatc) wnder acidic condition. 'Yhe excess dichroniate is titrated with 

standard ferrous arnnloniunn sulphate using kr'roin as an indicator. Mercuric sulphate is 

added to complex t l~c  chlorides. thereby ct'!i.ctively eliminating the chloridcs interference. 

9. Riochemical ox! Ken dcmand: 7'hc M1atcr samplc after appropriate dilution is incubated for 

5 days at 20°(' i n  tlic dark. 'l'hc reduction i l l  110 concentration duri~lg thc incubation period is 

measured using winhler method and i t  yields a nieasure ot'tlie BOI). 

10. Ammonia-N: Water salniplc is treated in an alkaline citratc rinedium with sodium 

hypochlorite and phenol in the presence of sodium nitroprusside, which acts as a catalyser. 

The blue Indophenol colour formed with ammonia is measured spectrophotometrically at 640 

nm wavelength. 

11. Nitrite-N: The nitrite in water is allowed to react with sulfanilamide in an acid solution. 

The resulting diazo compound formed is allowed to react with NED and forms a highly 

coloured azo dye. I'lie colour formed is measured spcctropliotornctrically at 540 nm 

wavelength. Nitrite-N conc, is calculated using standard calibration graph. 

12. NitratccN: Ni~ratt. in water sample is reduced almost quantitatively 'using a reducing 

agent (copper sulphatc solution and hydrazine sulphate) to nitrite. Then absorbance of the 

nitrite produced is detcrrnined spectrophoton~etrically at 540 nm. 

13. Hardness: Calcium and magnesium ions present in water sample is titrated with the 

complexing agent ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid disodium salt (EDTA) to form the stabla; 
4 

complexes. The end point of the titration is signaled with an.indicator called Erichrom black$r 



Estimation of  Soii quality parameters 

1. pH: Potention~etric niethod with electricall! or battery operated pH meter having suitable 

electrodes is used for determination of soil pH \.slues. 

2 .  Electrical conductivity: Electrical conducti\ it!, (E.C) is comnionl!. used for indicating rhe 

total conccntration of' tlic ionized constitucnts of solutions in soil. I t  can be measurd using a 

conductivity meter 

3. Organic matter: Organic matter content ol'thc soil can be measured by digesting a kno\\.n 

quantity of soil with known exccss of' cliro~~iic acid using the heat of dilution of sulphuric 

acid. The excess chromic acid. which is not utilized for the oxidation of organic carbon. is 

back titraled against standard lkrrous ani~noniirni sulphate solution using diphenylamine 

indicator t i l l  tllc briglit blue colour c11;tngcs to liglit green colour. 

4. A~lailablc Nitrogcn: A Kno\sfn weight of' soil is niiscd w,ith excess of alkaline potassium 

pernlanganalc. and distilled. N l i l  - h' is relc.asc.d li-om the nsidisable organic matter in the 

form of arnmonia gas. 'I'hc. libcrcitcd anlmonia is collected in boric acid with mixed indicator 

and titrated against stnndard acid. 

5. Availablc I'hosphorus 

I'rinciplc: I'liospllor~rs t iom soil i h  cutractccl using all cstracting solution ( p l l - 8 . 5 )  .-l-lic 

extract containing itvailable I'  is allo\+cd to trcat \\.it11 acidic niol>.bdate gi\t.s 

pl~osphoniolybdale. \\;hicIi is o n  reduction with Sn('12, develops characteristic blue colour. 

'I'his intensity of'bluc colour depends upon tlic I' concentration of the solution. \vhich can be 

nicasured at 660 nm by spectropho~omcter, l'hc tern1 available phosphorus incorporates both 

exchangeable and watcr soluble fornis ol'thc nutrient in soil. The readily exchangeable plus 

water-soluble potassium is dctcrmined ill the ~icutral normal ammoniun~ acetate extract of 

soil. Then. the estiniation of thc in the extract is carried out with the help of flallle 

6. Soil tcxturc: l'lle aim 01' tcxtural analysis of soil is to deterniine the percentage of' soil 

material contairicd i n  difli.rcnt size lkactions and this can be done by means of n~echanical 

ana'lysis. Mechanical analysis consists essentially of two distinct operations. nan~el!, 

dispersion of tlic soil to ultimate soil particles and grading the dispersed particles according to 

their size groups. 

Suggested Readings: 

Soil and Water Quality .Management in Brackishwater, C.I.B.A. special publication no. 
13. 

Clesceri, S. L ,Greenberg, E.A., Trussrl ,RR., 1989.-'~tandiud 'Method For the examination 
. of water and waste water, 1.7'~ edition 



ISOLATION, IDENTIFICATION AND METHODS OF USE OF 
DIFFERENT BENEFICIAL MICROBES AS PROBIOTICS IN 

AQUAFEED 
Dcbasis De, T.K.Ghoshal, Atanu Pramanik and Subha Canguly 

Like all venebrates and invertebrates. fishes also harbor n~icrobial populations in their 

digestive tracts. These populations grow upon the food absorbed by the host animal, digestive 

secretions and fragments scaled off the mucosal epithelium. The bacterial flora of the 

gastrointestinal tract in general. represents a very important and diversified enzymatic 

potential. These ber~eficial nlicrobes can be uicorporated in aquafeed as probiotics which will 

improve digestion and growth of fishes and also remove pathogens from their gut. The main 

strategy in the use of probiotics is to isolate intestinal bacteria with favorable properties from 

mature animals and include large numbers of thesc bacteria in the feed of immature animals 

of the same species. 

1 .  Isolation of gut bacterial flora 

Brackishwatcr tishes should bc collected from natural habitat and should be starved 

? 
i for 38 hours to clear their alimentar! tract (Fig.1). Immediately after 

pT;u9 be~ng pithed and sncr~iiced, the ventral surface of the fish should be 

. . thoroughly scrubbed ~4 ith 1 % iodine solution. 
8. 

FIR I The fishes have to be dissected within laminar 

airflow (Fig.2) and their alimentary tracts have 

leaned with sterile chilled physiological saline 
Fia.2 

(0.9% NaCl in PBS buffer, pH 7.2). 

Subsequently, the pieces of digestive tract (Fig.3) have to be 

homogenized with sterilized 0.9% NaCl solution (]:lo; uilv). The 

homogenate is used as inoculum for microbial culture. 
I-IR 3 

2. Microbial culture 

The homogenate has to be diluted in different serials. Samples should be taken from 

each dilution and poured aseptically under laminar flow on selective 

media plates to screen beneficial microbes from total microbiota. 

Colonies isolated on the basis of their morpholqgical appearanc!es ' 

(Fig.4) should be streaked scvzral tim on the sante medium ta bb& 

pure culture hw to be maiatoined on selective medium slantat 4OC. 

For long time preservation, the pure culture of the isdates shoutd be p r e m e d  using 15% 

173 



sterile glycerol. By multiplying the number of colonies formed on each plate by the 

reciprocal of dilution. total colony numbers per unit sample \volume of gut homogenate is 

determined. 

3. Morphologic;ll, ph?.siological i~nd biochemical characterization 

Isolated microbes arc charactcrizcd h!- s~udying tlic colony morpholog!. motility. 

grcndi characteristics at difkrent te~iiperatures, sodiunl chloride tolerance. catalase 

production. nitrate rcduction, 1i.S production. indole and ureasc production. 

Morphological tests 

Colon!, niorpholog! of' all the isolates fhrmcd on sclecti\,c media platts ha\v lo be 

studicd visually h! hand magnit'!fing Icns for dstt'r~ilining their configuration. margin. 

elevation. surface. densit!. texture and color. Cultural characteristics 

are obscr\~cd in broth {'or turbidity. sedinientation and pellicle 

Sornir~tion. h4otility is studicd by hanging drop method. Bacterial 

staining should he perlhrmcd by using crystal violcr. iodine solution. 

1 . i~  5 alcohol (ahs.) and safranin (Fig.5). Size oS all thc bactsrial isolates 

should bc detc.niiincd by stage and ocular niicromctr\,. Capsular staining is done by using 

India i n k  rind carbol t~rchsin. Ihdosporc formation by the isolntcs Iia\~c to bc studied by spore 

staining niethod with 5% aqucous malachite green and 0.5% aqueous safranin solution. 

I'hysiological tests 

Bacterial growth in Luria broth is observed for turbidity, sediment and pellicle 

forn~ations. These are also observed under different culture conditions of varying temperature 

(5-60 "C') and pH (3.0- 1 I 4). Salt tolerance (5- 10% Na('1) should be determined by Davis and 

Mingioli rnedii~m for viability and growth. 

13iochernicwl tests 

C'atalasc prod~~cing capability is tested by pouring 3% aqueous solution of H;O2 drop- 

by-drop on 24 hours incubated broth culture with formation of ef'fervescence on glass slide 

(Fig.6). Nitrate reduction is detcrmined after 24 

hoi~rs in the medium supplemented with KNO, 

(0.2% w/v), using a-napthylamine and 

sulphanilic acid in 5N acetic acid. The ,color of 

the broth changed to be red when the result is Fip.6 F I ~  7 

positive (Fig7). H2S production is tc&d,by inserting sterile lead acetate paper strips in 

nutrient broth medium. lndole production' is determined by using KovacTs reagent. Positive 

test is shown by the formation of pink colored ring at the upper portion of the broth (Fig.8). 



Citrate utilization is determined using Simmon's citrate medium containing citrate as sole 

carbon source. After positive utilization of 

citrate, the color of the medium changed to 

blue. For testing of urease. culture broth is 

inoculated with each isolates and afkr 

incubation; the urea hydrolysis is determined Flp 8 

by phenol red ~vhich becanie violet red color due to h>drol!~sis of urea and increase in pH of 

the broth (Fig .9). 

4. Methods of using beneficial microbes as probiotics in aquafeed 

After assessing the digestive enzyme production potential and the probiont characteristics of 

isolates, microbes are screened for using as probiotics in aquafeed. 

i )  In vitro stud} to mcasure fibre and starch degradation of different aquafeed ingredients: 

Different low cost fibrous Seed ingredients cJ.g rice bran. wheat bran, ground nut cake. 

sunflower cake and other agro-industrial b!-products are inoculated with each strain of 

isolated microbes and incubated for 24, 48. 72 and 96 11 in triplicate. Fibre, fat and protein 

content of feed ingscdients is tneasured before and after the incubation to estimate the in r9itro 

degradation of fibre. For cacl~ ingredient. the experiment should be repeated thrice. Feed 

fermented by enz!,matically potential microbes obtained from solid state fermentation (SSF) 

can also be used to study the growth performance of fishes in tanks. 

ii) After screening of the enzymatically potential microbes they are tested for their virulent 

effect, if any, on brackishwater fishes. 

iii) Only avirulent microbes are selected to study the viability of microbes as a feed 

supplement at different conditions of storage and at different hours. 

iv) Viable beneficial microbes are selected to study the effect of microbial supplemented feed 

on growth perfomlance of fishes. Different doses of microbial supplemented feed(s) are 

given to fishes Cju\,eniles). Growth trial has to be carried out for selected period. Bestdosage 

of microbial supplement should be selected based an the growth perfomnceqand feed 

digestibility of fishes in tanks. 

Suggested Readings: 

Jacob, M.B. and Gerstein, M.J. ( 1  960). Hundbook of .\licrobiology. Princeton, New Jersey: 
D Van Nostrand Co. Inc.' 

Pacsrynuk, L. A. and Danyk, H. C. (2005) Principles o f  Microbiology, Laboratory 
hhnual, Spring, The,University of Lethbridge. 

wi~ia&, S.T., Sharp, M.E. amd Holt, C.,(edr) (1 986) Bergey 5 Munual of S p r n a t i c  
Bacreriology, Vol. I.,'Baltirnore, USA: WilIiarns and Wilkins. 

*********.******+* 



PREPARATION OF CRAB FEED AND FEEDING STRATEGIES 
T. K. Choshal and Debasis De 

In India, mud crabs are estensi\el! exploited from both the inshore marine and 

adjoining estuarine areas with specialized indigenous gears and are in the limelight due to 

their great denland for their delicac! . medicinal \*alue and export trade. There are two species 

of mud crabs. namely, Sc~~l la  rrunqueb~tr.rcct (larger species) and Scj-lla serrata (smaller 

species) which have high potentials for aquaculture. In India the mud crabs have come into 

prominence since early eighties with the commencement of l i \  e crab export to the South East 

Asian countries which has created a renc\\ed interest in the exploitation as well as in the 

production of mud crabs through aquaculture. The importance of live niud crabs as an export 

conlnlndity has opened up great opportuniries for crab farming. I t  has high demand and price 

i n  the export market. The present exports are to a tune of Rs.46.2 crores. Mud crabs can 

tolerate wide range of salinities and migrate into estuarine areas during their post larval 

stages. grow fast and attain maturit!,. The! are found in the lower. middle and upper reaches 

of estuarine system and also in the traditional tish/ shrinip culture fields of Kerala. Kamataka, 

'I'amil Nadu and West Rengal. Among t l x  marine crabs. mud crab is the only species which 

can remain ali\,e out of water for conc~derable time. Culture of mud crabs in suitable 

enclosures is practiced for the last fort! !ears in South-East Asian countries. Initially, 

juvenile niud crabs are cultivated along with milk fish (Chanos chunos) and later due to their 

great demand, nlonoculture practices are more prevalent. Presently the stocking materials are 

mainly drawn from wild but with the establishment of commercial hatcheries in Tamil Nadu. 

the culture is expected to flourish in a great extent in near future. 

Feed and feeding habit of crabs 

Mud crabs art omnivorous and the! feed on a wide variety of food items such as 

shrimps. crabs, bivalve molluscs and fish etc. Feeding habit of crab is more or less same as 

shrimps and the! are also slow feeder and mainly nocturnal in habit. Presently in most part of 

our country, crab culture is being practiced with trash fish or bivalve 'meat which is not a 

sustainable approach and uncertain due to high price fluctuation, seasonal variation and 

erratic supply of trash fish and the costs of these feeds continue to increase and in time its use 

may no longer be profitable. Formulated pelleted feed using cheap and indigenous feed 

ingredients is an alternative approach to popularize crab culture and CIBA has developed cost 

effective pellet feed for culture of mud crabs. Feed cost is considered the most expensive 



single factor in the culture of mud crabs as it constitutes 40 to $O% 

production. Feeding is done daily at the rate of 5 to 100!0 of body wight. 

n'utritional requirements 

Mud crabs also require all the nirtrients like tiger shrimp. P.mond#bt th&&&r 

nutrient requirements are as folloi+s: Crude protein: 35-40 %. Crude fatc 6-8 

fiber: 4- 1 0%. 

Feed ingredients used 

Dry fish, acetes. prawn head waste. squid. squillq. soyabean c&C. must pl 

11 heat flour. rice flour. n ia i~c  flour, \ itamins. minerals and binder. 

3lethod of feed preparation 

Grinding: First ingredients like d r ~  fish. acetes. prawn head \ \ w e .  squ 

grinded in hammer inill to reduce the size. Then all the ingredients are *red in a & 
put\ erizer separate]). 

3liling: All the ingredients are weighed as per the for~iiula and put in** mixer 
V 

\ Itarnln and niincral nii\ture. 'l'l~e feed mix is homogenised for 15 minure$.-% litres of. 

art. added to ithc' rnl\turc and further homogenized for another 10 minutes. 'WfiW 

Steam cooking: I.'c.eJ mixture is loaded in trays and tlic trays are kept in W m i n y  cha 

Teniperature is alloired to reach 95-1 0 0 " ~  and kept for 5 minutes. Then M u r e  is t 

and allowed to cool. 

Incorporation of vitamins: The vitamin and mineral mixture is added tdrXhe ste 

cooled feed mix and thoroughly homogenized in a dough mixer. 

Pelletisation: The fccd niixture is pelletised in a pelletizer fixed with 5 mm dmder 

pellets are collected in aluminum trays. 

Drying: The trays loaded with moist feed are kept into an electrical tray d 

temperature is adjuted at 7 5 - 8 0 ' ~  and alloned the feed to dry until the qmwun; -m 
less than 1 0%. 

Cbecking quality of feed: The dry feed pellets may be physically ex-d f- 

appearence such as uniformity, colour and smell. The pellets should ha-- 

cracks. The feed may be sampled and analyzed for proximate compodifb-. 

stability of the pellets may also be tested after twenty four hours of preparatim. 



Composition of crab feed 

Ingredients I Percentage I 
Fish meal 1 31.00 , 

.4cetes 

Soyabean cake 

Wheat flour 20.00 ; 
Rice bran 

7.00 
I 

15.00 1 
I 

J 

Fish oil 1 3.00 

Mustard cake 

-- - I 1 

Soyabean oil 1 .OO j 

10.00 i 

- -- .- - . . . - - -- 
Soya Lecitl~in - ----- 
Mineral mixture 

, Vitamin mixture 

Binder 1 1.00 

Feed cost: Rs.70.00kg and Feed Conversion Ratio (FCR): I .5-1 : 1 

Feeding rate 

Trash fish/ slaughter house offals ( fresh basis) : 5-1 0% of total biomass 

Pellet feed: 152.0% of total biomassd 

Suggested Reading: 

Example: Feed requirement in 0.2 ha culture (9 I ps./sq m) pond when fed with trash fish- 

Mud Crab Culture in India. CIBA Bulletin No. 17,2004. 

- -- 
Days of 

culture 

1-30 days 
---- 

3 1-60 days 

The Maa, ~ r a o - n  repun on the seminar convened in Surat nani. Thailand, 1991 
(BOBPWS 1 ). 

****************** 

No. of crabs 

stocked 

2000 

2000 
- --- 

61 -90 days 

91-120 days 70 

Survival O/O 

100 

90 

225 

3 00 

Average 

body wt. ( g) 

90 

150 

1 
Total 2880 

8 

10 

864 

1260 

Feeding rate 

(Oh) 

5 

6 

Total feed 

(Kg) 

270 

486 



ESTIMATION OF DIFFERENT DIGESTIVE ENZYMES OF SHRIMP 
AND FINFISH 

Debasis De, T.K.Choshal, R. Ananda Raja, Atnnu Pran~anik and Subha Ganguly 

Digestive enzj-nic itssay 

Both endogenous and ~iiicrobial secretor! enz!.n~es constiture total digestive enzyme 

in the gut of shrimp and brackishivater fishes. After e1,isceration. the whole put content is 

homogenized nith li\.e tinies (w/\,) of ice cold sterile chilled ph!~siological saline (0.9% NaCl 

in PBS buffer. pll 7.2). Homogenate is centrifuged at ln.000 s p for Ih at 4°C and the 

supernatant is col1zcrt.d and used for enzyme assit.. 

Amylase Assa!, 

Amylase acri\,ity is measured using 1% soluble starch in phosphate buffer (0.02 M; 

pH 6.9 containing 0.0067 h'f NaCI) as substrate. 1 ml clicrudt: enz!.me is incubated for 5 mins 

at 3 7 ' ~  with 1 1111 of substrate solution. The enz!rne reaction should bc interrupted by the 

addition of 1 ml of  dinitrosalisylic acid (DNS) reagent. The tube containing this mixture 

should be heated for 5 mins in  boiling water bath and tl~en cooled in running tap water. The 

production of reducing sugar (~iialtose) fro111 starch substrare hecause of' amylolytic activity 

should be n1easurc.d ut 540 nm by dinitrosalisylic acid method using maltose as the standard. 

The blank should bc prepared in the same manner using Iml sterile distilled water in the 

place of the crude enzyme. One amylase unit is defined as the amount of enzyme per 

milliliter culture filtratc that released 1 pg maltose per minute. 
I 

Cellulase Assay 

Cellulase activity is assayed using 1% CklC in citrate buffer (0.1 M. pH 6.75) as 

substrate. 0.5ml of crude enzyme is incubated for 15 mins at 3 7 ' ~  with" 1 ml .& substrate 

solution. The enzyme reaction should be interrupted b!, the addition of 0.5 mi of 

dinitrosalisylic acid (DNS) reagent. The tube containing this misture is heated for 5 mins in 

boiling water bath and then cooled in running tap \rater. The production of D-glucose from 

cellulose because of cellulolytic activity should be measured at 540 nm by dinitrosalisylic 

acid method using 11-glucose as the standard.The blank is prepared in the same manner using 

0.5ml strerile distilled water in the place of the crude enz>.me. One cellulase unit is defined as 

the amount of enzy me per milliliter culture filtrate that released 1 pg  D-glucose per minute. 

Protease assay 

Pro taw activity .is detwted by caseinase assay method. Protease activity is assayed 

using 0.5% casein in Tris HCI buffer (0.02 M, pH 7.0) as suDsrrare. u . m l  or cruae enzyme o 



incubated for 20 mins at 3 7 ' ~  with 1 rnl of substrate solution. The enzyme reaction should be 

interrupted by the addition of 1.5 mi of tricarboxylic acid (TCA) soln. The tube containing 

this nlixture is centrifuged at 10.000 g for 5 mins. .4fter centrifugation, 0.5 ml supernatant is 

taken and subjected for protein content estinlation using L-t\*rosine as standard. The b i d  

should be prepared in the same manner using 0.5 ml sterile distilled water in the place of the 

crude enzyme. One unit of enzyme actit it! represents the amount of enzyme required to 

liberate one microgram of tyrosine per n~illiliter culture filtrate under standard assa! 

conditions. 

Protein content estimation 

fistimation of protein cotitent is done using 0.2 mg/ nil Bovine serum albumen (BSA I 

as standard protein solution, alkaline reagent (mixture of alk. sod. carbonate with copper 

sulfate and sod. pot. tartrate soln in tllc ratio 01' 50: I), and Folin-Ciocalteu reagent ( 1 :  1 

aqueous soln.) as a coloring agent spectrc~photonietrically. 0.5n1l alkaline reagent is mised 

with 0.1 ml protein soln. and allowed at room temp. for 10 mins. After that 0.05 ml of Folin- 

Ciocalteu reagent should hc mixed with that rnilturtt and allo\+ed at room temp. for ?0 n~ins 

AIier that free 1,-tyrosinc released in rile reaction niixture is measured at 750nm agalnsr 

blank. The blank should bc prcparcd ubing 0.1 1111 sterile distilled h.ater instead of standard 

protein solution. 

Enzyme activity 
Specific enzyme activity (Onit of activit?*/ nlg of protein) = 

Protein content of that enzyme 

Suggested Readings: 

Bcrnfield, P. (1955) Amylase [alpha] and [beta] In Methods of Enzymology, Vol. 1. 
Colowick, S.P. and Kaplan, N . 0  (eds). New York, USA: Academic Press, pp.149. 

Denison, D.A. and Kochn, R.1). ( 1 977) C'el lulase activity of Poroniu Oediptrs. Mycofogic~ 
69: 592-60 1. 



IDENTIFICATION OF MAJORPHYTOPLANKTON GBG)UPS 
PRESENT IN BRACKISHWATER PONDS 
P.S. Shyne Anand, Sujeet Kumar and A. Panigrahi 

Introduction 

Planktons are drifting and floating aquatic organisms with limited poiier of 

locomotion and transported primarily hy water currents. Planktons are mainly of two types. 

phytoplankton and zooplankton. The phytoplanktons are mainly unicellular plants known as 

algae. They are filund dispersed throughout the photic zone of the aquatic ecosystems and 

account for the n~a,jor share of primary producti~it! in tlic brackish water ponds. The major 

phytoplankton group includes diatoms. dinoflagellates, hlue green algae and green algae. 

Plankton is classified according to their size. These size groups are ultra plankton(less than 2 

pm) nanno plankton (2-20 pm), microplankton (10-200 pm). and magaplankton (more than 

2000pm). 

A. Class Baciliarinphyceae (Diatoms) 

Occur as sirlglc cclls or in chains or other loose aggregates 

ccll uall (frt~stult') niade niostl~, of silica and consisting of two closely fitting halves 

(epitheca and h!~potheca) 

Major pliotos!~nthetic pigments are Chlorophyll a, Chlorophyll c and Fucosanthin. 

The niajor storage product is fat globules. 

Circular, triangular, with radially symmetric are known as centric diatoms. Pemate 

diatoms haire a bilateral symmetry in cell form 

Centric diatoms; Coscit~odi.scris, C'haetoceros (chain), Thalassiosira (chain), 

Plankronicllu, Triceratiunl andCyclo/ella. Some common pennate diatoms are 

Pleurosign~~. Gyrosigma, Rhizosolcnia. Thalussiothrix (chain), Thalassionema 

(chain), Diu~otna, Navicula, and Nifzchiu. 

B. Class Dinophyceae (Dinoflagellates) 

Presence of a porous cell wall made mostly of cellulose. In some armored forms, the 

cell wall consists of many articulating cellulose plates arranged irregularly o\.er the 

cell surface most possess several small chloroplasts usually located near the cell ends. 

Typical forms have a body surface with two grooves; each having a flagellum may 

possess spines, horns or other projections. 

Main photosynthetic pigments are Chlorophyll a, Chlorophyll c and Peridinin. Storage 

product is made of starch. 



Reprtsentatives: Gymnodinium, Peridinium, Ceratium, Dinophysis, and Gonyaulm 

C. Class Cyanophgceae (Blue green algae) 

Blue green algae or Cyanobacteria are single cells, colonial forms or filaments of 

cells (trichomes). 

Poorly organised or diffused nucleus \\.ith prokaryotic cell organisation 

Photosynthetic pigment is Chlorophyll a. billproteins. phycocyanin 

Heteroc}.st assists in nitrogen fixation. 

He prcsentatives: ,\licroc:):~/i.v. Oc*il/r/oria, Lj.ngbya. Ancrhaenu, .spirdincr 

D. Chlorophyceae (Green algae) 

llnicellular or multicelluar filamentous .branched or unbranched 

Photosynthetic pigment is Chloroph!~ll a and b 

Storage form is starch and cellulosic cell walls. 

Representatives : l i)ll!os, Eti/c~rotuorpha, ('hlorclli~, Co.rrnurium, C'kue/oniorpho, lllorhr-i.~ 

Brackish water Phytoplankton Identification Key 

A. Class: Bacillariophyccae 

1 .  Skelefonenia costatrtrrt 

Order: Biddulpliialcs 
' Family: Thalassiosiraceae 

, . Cells cylindrical with rounded ends 
Cells form long straight chains, held together by fine 

I 

R/' 
marginal processus. 
Spines are straight and slender and unite with the 

d2 
4" spines of the next cell to form a junction. 

2. Tl~alassiosira sp. 

Order: Biddulphiales 
Family: Thalassiosiraceae 

Girdle \.iew of cells is rectangular, valve face round and 
flat. 
Cells connected by connecting threads. 

3. Melosira sp. 

Order: Biddulphiales 
Family: Melosiraceae 

Cells are connected to form long chains, looking like a 
string of beads, 
Several plate-like chromatophores. Nucleus is central. 



4. Coschnedircus sp. 

Order: Biddulphiales 
Family: Coscinodiscaceae 

Cell is asymmetric. one side much higher than the other. 
Solitary cells. \salves are arched or flat 
Fills lines radiating from a Jrf in~~c centr;ii rcjsette 

5. Rhiwsolenia sp. 

Order: Riddulphialcs 
Fam~l;\ : Kl~izosolen~aceae 

Cells cylindrical. Valves obl~rlue J I I ~  pointed. 
Apical process hollow ncarl! all tllc \\a!. \vith small 
wings at the base which run up to about c? third of the 
spine. 

6.  Clraetoceros s p. 

0rder.Bidulphiales 
Fanl~l! Chaetoceroccac 

I ong thin sctae osig~natc at corncss. un~ted to form 1-8 cells 
per chain. 
Cell surface concave, Selac originate 'I! cell corners but are 

directed in different directions. 

7. Navicula sp. 

Order. Bacillariales 
Famil! : Naviculaceae 

r Elongated cells 
Pointed at both ends, two plate-like chloroplasts. 

8. Pleurosigma s p. 

Order: Bacillariales 
Family: Naviculaceae 

Cells elongated and sigmoid. 
Raphe more or less sigmoid and central 



9. Nittschia sp. 

Order: Bacillariales 
Family : Bacillariaceae 

Cells solitary and slightly bend. 
Ends of bent horns are hair-like. 

B. Class Dinophyccac 

10, Dittoplvsis sp. 

Order Dinophysiales 
Famil! : Dinophysiaceae 

Cell oval or elliptical in shape. 
Ixft sulcal list is well de\ eloped, extends beyond the 
midpoint of the cell. 
I'osterior profile of hypotheca is rounded. Epitheca is 

dorso\lentraIly reduced 

1 1 .  CJ*rodirriurtr sp. 

Order. Gytnnodiniales 
Famil! : Gymnodiniaceae 

Large spindle shaped asymnlerric cell with slight 
longitudinal tu*ist. 

12, Ceratium sp. 

Order: Gonyaulacales 
Family: Ceratiaceae 

Pentagonal cell shape. 
Epithcca forming a more or less equilateral triangle 
with long apical horn. 
Hypotheca extends into two unc.qual horns pointing 
in opposite directions 

13. Gonyaulux sp. 

Order: Gonyaulacales 
Family: Gonyaulacaceae 

. .  a Cells thecate, elongated and tetragonal in dorso-ventral 
view. 

r HypoQheca bearing two spines. 
a Gtheca with convex sides leading into an apical hom 



C. Class : Cyanophycene 

14. M h q s t i s  sp. 

Order: Chroococcales 
Family: Chroocaecae 

Round colon! wit11 tllicl gelatinized mucilage. 50-70pni 
broad. 

- s  . -, . . 
L . .  Si~iglc cell is Spherical or i.llipsoid nnd 3-5p nl 
. . . .. 

15. Lyngbya sp. 

Ordcr: Nostocales 
Famil) : Oscillatoriaceae 

a Filamentous. trichonle \vith proniinellt sheath. 
Free thallus. presence of cross \\ails in the cells 

1 6, Oscillatoria s p. 
- - .- 
* 4 - C: 

;i*. Order: Nosrocales .-- t? - 
?- i - I;aniil! : Oscillatoriaccac 
i = ifc a 1-richonic uirhout sticath ;nd niorc or less straight. 

- X$ 
T;ilamc.~itous fi)rnis. non restricted cross walls. 

17. Spirulina sp. 

Order : Nostocales 
Family:Oscillatoriaceae 

liniccllular or n~ulticellular. Spirally coiled, sheath absent. 
terminal cells rounded 

18 Anabaena sp. 

Order : Nostocales 
Family :Nostocaceaae 

a Filamentous, single or gelatinous mass, heterocyst 
present,single cell barrel shape. 



D. Class: Chlorophyce~e 

19. Volvox sp. 

Order: Volvoccales 
Family: Volovocaceae 

Collonial thallus. cells heid logether in gelatinus matril. 
single cells spherical. nwtilc' cells 

20. Enteromorplra sp. 

Order: Volvoccales 
Fanlily: IJlvaceae 

l'ubular. elongated thallus. branched. attached to 

holdplast. 

2 1. Closteriunr sp. 

Order: Zygnematales 
Family: Desmidiaceae 

Cells solitary elongate. without median construction . 
attenuated at the poles 

22. Costrrariurtr sp. 

Order: Zygnematales 
C* Family: Desmidiaceae gV-3 A> Unicellular wit11 con~prcssed cells, length ids equal or 

greater than breadth, ~vith median construction 



23 .CklonlIa sp. 

Order: Chlorococcales 
Family: Ooc! rciceae 

Cells aye solitary. spherical. \vith smooth cell \trail. single 
chlororlast 

Order: Cladophor3lcs 
Fanlily: Cladop~;~~racsac 

Fi lamc~lro~> unbraclicd or with short branch lets. attached by 
basal tni. .  

Suggested Read in(:: 

Neera Sen and Kaniudranji~n R'aAar  I 2 0 0 ; )  Algal flora of sundarbans manpal. Daya 
publishing I Iou\c. 3 17 pp. 



FEED PREPARATION FOR SHRIMP AND FINFISH 
T.K.Ghosha1 and Debasis De 

Shrimp farming has shotsn phenomenal growth in the last decade in India producing 

protein rich health food and earning taluable foreign exchange. Feed is a major input in 

shrimp farming. Preparation of nutritionall! adequate feed for tiger shrimp (Penaeus 

n~onodon) involves understanding the dietar! requirenlents of the species, proper selection of 

feed ingredients. formulation of feeds and appropriate processing technology for producing 

tiater stable pellet feeds. Depending upon the type of farming. a wide range of feedstuffs are 

used for feeding stocked shrimp. \i7hile no feed is used in traditional farming systems, 

supplementary and adequate feeds are used in improved extensive aquaculture. To formulate 

a practical diet for tiger shrimp and fish. first and foremost point to be considered is the 

n~~tr ient  requirement of the species. Shrimp diet should have adequate energy and protein to 

meet the requirement for maintenance and growzh. In nature, shrimp can meet their 

requirement from a variety of' feed a\ ailable in the ecosIrstenl. But when shrimps are cultured 

in  confined systems. thcy should be pro! ided \+it t i  balanced diet as close to natural feed as 

possible. 

Different ingredients used for shrimp and fish feed 

Wheat flour, rice flour. maize flour. soybean cake, ground nut cake, cotton seed cake, 

sun flower cake, fish meal, praivn meal, prawn head meal, squilla, squid, clam meal, cuttle 

fish, meat tneal. silk worm pupae meal. shark liver oil, cod liver oil, fish oil, soybean oil, 

soyalecithin, sunflower oil, saffloner oil. brewer's yeast, spirulina, mineral mixture, vitamin 

supplement and binder ( guar ~ U I I I .  cellulose, hemicellulose and synthetic binder) are the 

ingredients generally available for selection and use for fornlulation of shrimp and fish feed. 

Table 1. Different ingredients of plant origin with nutritional value 

Ii~gredients r 
[soybean cake 

Ground nut cake 
Cotton seed cake 
Sun flower oil cake 
Wheat flour 
Maize 
Tapioca 
Brewer's yeast 
Spirulina 

- -- 
As % d q  matter 
Crude 
Protein 
42-48 
40-43 
3 6-44 
38-47 
9- 12 
10-12 
1.5-2.5 
40-45 
55-68 

Crude Lipid / Crude Fibre / Tolal Ash 

2-7 --- 
3-8 
4-8 - 
4-6 
3-4 
4-6 
0.4-0.6 
1 
6-8 

1 
6-8 - - - . . -. 
6-9 ------. 
i 6-22 -- 
14-16 
6-8 
4-8 
2-6 
2-7 
1-3 

5-7 - 
, 

4-8 
6-9 
6-7 
4-6 
6-9 
2-4 
6-9 
8-10 



Tabk 2. Different il~gredients of  animal origin wjth nutritional value 

Squilla I 37-40 1 3 
Clam meal 1 40-58 16-12 

Ingredients 

Fish meal 
Prawn meal 
Prawn head meal 

Cunle fish 
Meat meal 2-1 -- 

6-8 
I meal i 

As % d n  matter 

Feed preparation procedure 

To prepare .I batch of shrimp Seed using sniall scale feed n~ill 

equipment. the follo\r irig procedure may  he followed 

Total ash I 

22-38 I 

2 1-26 1 
I 

36-44 I 

Crtrde Protein ] Crude Lipid Crude Fibre 

Grinding: Individiral ingredients e.g. dry fish, praun head waste, squid 

waste; soybean nic;~l ctc. should be ground in a hammer n~ill (Fig.1) to , lg I  Hummrr mill 

reduce the particle ~ / c . .  Then all tlie ingredients should be powdered in 

a pulverizer (atta cl~ahki) (Fig.') and (hen in micro pul\:erizer (Fig.3) 

52-60 - -- 
58-65 
-34-45 

separately. 

Mixing: As per the thrmula, feed ingredients to be neighed and mixed 
l'tg 2 Pulvcrlzcr 

mechanically with the help of a horizontal mixer (Fig. 4) or manually by 

hand except vitamin and mineral mixtu're. Sufficient quantity (35-45 litres 

/I00 Kg feed) of water should be added and mixed thoroughly. 

Steam cooking: Fccd mix has to be kept in steaming chamber. If 

steaming chamber I S  not available. the mixture is to be cooked in a F , g 3  Micropulvcri;rcr 

5-12 1-1 - 
4-7 4-- - 
4-7 11-18 

big container at 100 "(' temperature for 5-  10 minutes. 

Incorporation of Vitamin-Mineral mixture: Vitamin and mineral mixture to be added in 

the steamed and coolcd feed mix and thoroughly homogenize in a dough mixer or manually 

by hand (Fig. 5). 



Pellctisation: The feed mixture has to be pelletised in a pelletizer (Fig. 6)  using desired die 

size. 

Drying: Moist pellet is to be collected in the aluminum trays and kepf into an electrical d q ~ e r  

(Fig.7) at 60-70 ' C temperature and allow the feed to dry until the moisture content is less 

than 10%. Where the dryer facility is not a\,ailable. pellet may be dried under the sunlight. 

After drying pellet feed has to be crun~bled with crumbler (Fig. 8) to get desired sizes of 

pellet. 

I ~p. 7 I>rycr 

I ' I ~  8 Crumbier 

Checking quality of fccd: Dried pellet feed should be physically examined for visual 

appearance such as uniformity, color and smell. She pellet should have surface withour 

cracks. Iced may be sa~npled and ar~alyzed for pro\imate composition. Water stability of the 

pellet may also be tested after 24 h of' preparation. 

Storing: Dried pellet feed sliould be packed properl!, in polythene bags and kept on raised 

wooden platforn~ to avoid absorption of moisture. 

Central Institute of Brackishwater Aquaculture (CIBA), Chennai and it's regional 

centre at Kakdwip extend technical guidance to set 'up feed mills in West Bengal and 

Tanlilnadu for preparation of shrimp feed using ingredients available in the country 

Suggested Reading: 

Hardy. R.W. and F.T. Barrows. (2002) Diet formulation and manufacture, In: fish nutrition 

by J.E. llalver and R W.tlardy. 3'* Edn. Academic I+ress. 
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